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n^nbfruîibe‘« Tbe Partioalar fruit now being Hatcheries. I French treaty was introduced in the 'house4

Readers of this column will be interested ^ *£“* Pln®«- This fruit ------ today by dir John Thompson and read a
in reading the add ess of greeting sent by w “PP*0*01b®8 it* size and appear- It Now Looks as if Mr. Turcotte Would Lose fir£? “me-

2^Г."4;4тЛГг^й üÆAiJSJJSÏ ““if?*- J^urlÏÏra.L“££№t ïrrjr
=ïїЛЙГІДЛҐЙt Єі5НC-E‘,-*"'£V™? ÆMr&MÜSStft ML-ÏÏ;
give our readers the response to this ad- 7 0СЮ Dium °ь ЬІ? Pn “ £ as Produced a bill to amend the Flshettos act Hfl“^r,.and “»“» of ships In the Uer-
dress by that large and leoresentaelva a. ',7TU plu® treee ,n his orchard. He hat ire втпі.і„-л ^ cisneries act. i ufioates act.-sb*-eeepw н-наз
&,ггь:г.xîrrbfisr3 r îCtssi:?бkls: «к, s‘ Among tbe many expresei - of hearty ereen nlnms tha* .имк^м”? * Por“on °* “m ctiangee were principally In regard to the I ***** Mr’ McMullen ob-
welcome to onr maritime prv.uioes, which by thePfiu?t growers of this °nlrt Plfk*th* lobeter fi'berles, but they would net be put ^mounted" ° u"*® 0*eae,I18the comptroller 
are sure to be extended to this august body, atate * ** part of tbe in foroe this year. They deal ohitflv with I P°!*®e 6 dePutY minister. The
the Maritime Women’s Christian Temper- ‘ \ the canning of lobsters under the license it**#*bed ®?at ** meant the permanency of
anoe Union desire to unite in wishing you a Ohbksk and buttes. system. It was his opinion at present that tb® *oro® and »“ increase of salary,
hearty God speed in your noble work for Thb Sun had a talk the other day wfth H. great Injustice was being done to Hon. Mr. I tee explained that it was only
Christ and His oburoh. B. White, who has lately been on a trip up lhe bona fide packet by consider u л® **} * *tatnt® what had already existed

“Representing, as we do, the attitude of river, and who it interested in and well in- ab4 indulgence, and ia ont of the way I by£ . “ oou?oil‘ nor dld It mean any in
the home towards the saloon, which must formed on the subject of cheese making in places, in fishing oat of season He did иГ^**о опл aalary ef tb* с®аег, which had 
ever be one of unalterable opposition, einoe this province. There are now at least I “et propose to deal at this juncture with the І *3', а year for їеага- 
the best and highest interests of the one are thirty cheese factories in operation in the question ef a close season. The conference Abe clause paesed.
forever imperiled by the existence of the province, of which Carleton county has of fiehery officers did not result In a nnani ^ ,UM were •Pent *n discussing the
ether, we stand here today in the name of nine, King* seven and York five, and tbe mity of opinion, and he had therefore *Г??ЛЄІ,of bhe b,ll‘
the organized motherhood of the maritime others are scattered through half a dozen authorized further enquiry to be made , ” biU bavin8 gone through the
provinces, as living in however feeble a oonnties. These factories ought to average Under the present law drifting for salmon mi”ee>‘he houee went into «apply,
manner, or however small a measure in seme over fifteen tons eaoh, and the product for was prohibited except in British Uelnmbia °° th? itema ef 5172,400 for maintain- 
sort, woikers together with yon, under the the year shoo Id therefore be altogether at »“d the bill proposed to allow driit net S°® \. f*P»i" on government steamers,
bftL < er of the same master, and for the s*me least 500 tons. Mr^Whlte says that a lead- filing at St. John under license, investie* u DavIss urged that the stores
gi i jus purpose, the bringing in of that ing operator in Carleton county told him “on having shown that it would not Inter- eboujd purchased In Charlottetown In-
hat jy time when the kingdoms of this the people who supplied his factories were fare with the preservation of the fisheries. "teQa,d „
world sl 11 become the kingdoms of onr keeping less oows this year than Bhe bill also dealt with the fisheries of v. 8ir CbatI“ ,Hlbbert TaPPeF replied that
Lord and ils Coriet. We rejoice that the їм», and he believed the make of Manitoba, the destruction of fish for manure h® w , d be inhuman if he did not eee that
Jhnroh ot Christ is the open and cheese in that county would be lest than it and the pollution of rivers, and dealt with °* th“ Patronage went into his oonnty
avowed foe of the traffic in in- was last year; but some others thought tbe poaohing business. °‘ Bioton. However, his orders were that
toxieating liquors, and we ieel con- there would be no diminution. Quite a Mr. Davies urged a fixed close season by the' Pnrohase of fresh provislôns should be
bdent that the Presbyterian church number of factories that were prejeoted aoe of parliament. made from the varions ports without dis-
of Canada will take no retrograde step early In the season have not been bnllt this Mr. Gillies hoped that in fixing régula- I ori“iQa“°“-
from the advanced position she has already year, but taking the province over there is a “one the minister would take into oon- Mr ,-.?*« ,made a P,ea tor epeolai
taken in placing herself on record as being substantial increase, which will no doubt be “deration the fact that drift foe. eto . ore- геоо8п‘Шп of the service* of Capt. Finlay-
in favor of such legislation as shall purge *dded to largely next year. As the factor- vented fishermen in the eastern and south- *°“ ,of, tb® Sca“ley, whose duties were at- 
our beloved oeuntry from this debasing and ies generally did net begin oheeee making western coast of Cape Breton from oom- mu. ^llh *,eat л and oontinnons perU.
demoralizing traffic. Wo point with grati- “Unbent the first of this month there is but menoing at the opening of the season. rbe т,п”‘ег replied that he would give the
tnde and with pride to the recorded opinions Httle of the product offering en the market Mr. Forbes protested against the nrenoaed 2*^ oon*idera“OD> espeolally as tbe captain 
of Nova Sootla and Prince Edward Island as yet. license fee, and Mr. Bowers considered it a h,?d Pr“,ed lbe ola»“» fer himself, bat it
as evinced by the recent plebiscite vote in The fact that most of the factories did not valuable protection to the honest Backers ahould not be forgotten that ether captains 
those two provinces; while, as members of open up till June no doubt explains why The bill was read a first time. ' werÇalso in a dangerous service,
the Dominion Woman’s Christian Temper- there it so mnoh batter offering at present Dr. BeVgin introduced a bill to limit to The Item passed.
anoe Union, we thank God and take courage and.why the price of butter is as low as it I twelve the number of hours per day fori D* the course of further discussion, gen- 
from the action of Ontario and Hamilton as ie. The fact that so mnoh milk is now which men may be employed on the canals era* •a“efa?“°“ was expressed with the 
expressed In like manner at the ballot-box. going into cheese ought to improve the but- The senate amendment to the Seamen’s eyîîeeL°f tidal obeervations.
But we are sensible that much remains to be ter market a little later on. At present act was oononrred in. vwl progress was made until at mid-
done, andl that these seeming victories mast the butter market ia dull and well supplied. Tbe aot to amend the Steamboat Inspeo- nfSdb» wh®n Mr- Forbes undertook to dis- 
be pressed home, and followed up by prompt There are now about half a dozan hotter “on aot received a second reading, and the °a“*e ««mUsal of a lightship keeper at 
and concerted action. And while we believe factories in the province. house went into committee on the bill to baJlrinKten kland some years ago.

_ ttt t1™- îkï1 *• «Lîîijïïsisftafflsfas:
Z Su JStZjZ ■4",h.%rXBSS,p™'“‘ I „Sr-tüs*»!* ‘h“ —1 ““ w-

of the present opportunity, eaoh individual 
will be held personally responsible.

“Standing as we de. ter ‘no sectarianism 
in religion, no section. liim in patriotism,' 
we are united in the love of Christ, and in 
the work which we believe He bas entrusted 
to us‘tor God, and heme and native lan V 
Deploring the low eoolal standards which,so 
far as morality is onnoernad,would condemn 
the erring wonj, while they oondone the 
equally KUiltj^4''-> tiW"Upheld but one 
standard ef parity as binding upon both 
sexes alike, and.-we shall continue onr efforts 
to secure better laws for the protection of 
women and children; and, believing farther
that the ballot in the hands of women, even h°V=8q 1° ôi - - . . - - —

îsæ.jBVJïasz.ї VfbfMBSreiîb,?ла,гa*jassз “лг акгг — V-—

âtaeteerderiDg °f 1ЬЄ W,der h0ne6h0ld Cf the »ngo^ 70 T Nova Sootîa'Whlto°! Stor“' T and 11 w“ a jewing and <*■ R-ha. Arrived here to represent
‘Sud while we look for the fulfilment of ^ TThU^Lla», that precisely ““

ing8to HU Win'd g00d tin?e- aDhd aooord- per bbl. d D°Uble Head 8weete*|2to26Ü «me ola« of vessel, was employed, and that The Turcotte investigation was postponed

L°!77£*rr? ,nllA Tam “d ЙЙгіЙЮr6il WM Lre daagw- Ty on e£ the i,lne"01 —■
rWelki^nda of° T 0f tb” l?UD'hthe oboke, 9 to 10or- faHo’ need 7І to"^ Mr’ КбппУ "ged the edoptien of the , The insolvency bill received its third read-
InH iiflb8 f f,h drunbard a=d “і® fallen, weeter*D „ew o L ioa. тліягпопі «. In 8,4 л I ««gestion to Include the Canary Islands. I lnM the senate today, three months’ hoist ЯпІ/пі “I b, ea°b botne In the al 46j 3d * 0 , Liverpool is quoted because it was a new trade and Canadian I negatived by forty to nine. MoDanald,
ralh,L rlh| ”tandardaof religion end mo- Eggs—Eastern fanov fresh 14 told vessels were in competition with American (u- B). MoLelan, Browse and McKay
Г! tyA,. P10;186 ln,the heme; Christ In eool- f,ЯяЬ Г іo to,l4°: ehips which sailed without restrictions Tfae 1,1 tbe minority. 1
ety; Christ In political life; Christ for Can- «■“»=» fresh. !2 to 13o; Michigan, 12 to mtobte, eald he wonld no.lHveto ЛелНп. t! ,
ada and Canada for ChrUt, we aim at noth- V t0.12^: вouatheг,,» 10 •» Ho- accept the suggestion ?He deolared^that °TTAWA* du“e 21.—Resolution, to pay
ing short of this. Hay-Hay is steady. Straw ie quiet, the regulation, tor the oZLril the prinoipal of the common school trust

“To bring In this order of things not only Bran U ^iet* I of Ufe had never hi™ I f™d to^the Province, ef Ontario oui Q aebeo.
work is needed. The W. O. T. Ü. believe _ _ “ ---------------------- owners, so that in fixtog^eeuUttons of th?. Quebec the prinolpal of SI,440,000
In the effioaoy of prayer, earnest, importa- LIGHTNING’S FREAKS -I sort parliament mast neoemarilv subsidy granted the North Shore railway
nato believing prayer, Дп the name of the __ 1 oounterteZ^she7oLmeo"the.l m?n WMe totredaoed bî tbe P«mier.
4nirritJeSWeB™nMde *hbe ?0wer °Ltiie Holy Boston, June 21,—A severe electric storm I ?bere had been mnoh pressure from St! LJ? toLaDd1rkÜ1 *?отві an amendment to 
endorsee,™* therefote‘ ask for prevailed here this afternoon, and tbe light- Jebn ln favor of the Weet India oonoeerion, * 1*№Л*иРР 7 *® *,he effeoe lhat the eppelnt-
endersement. and oo-operation with nlng struck in five place, in the sonthern and there wae no word of the Canaries. His A the ввп °Л member Henderson to 
work 1 fer 1 *h t0MK,r oommeb dletriots ef the city. At Milton Lower adviee had been obtained from Independent tbe Georgetown, Ont., post office, for a year
Honor traffic ®mi Prohlbiti.on ef th® Mills the Baptist church baildtog was I ■°,а[св«. a“d he would adopt no amendment І ^^“Л17 *“ ohar«e of a daughter of the
vnn'havl^hl^imn?11^1 taeeurin8 yon that strnok, as were Baker’s ohooolate mifls and without firet consulting snoh authorities. °M pestmastor, was “unjust, harsh and
7е1* пЛ-., Л i P lnaLe,îrlneel/nd heart- the Unitarian ohnrch sooleto* edifice The ТЬв Ш «nb'equently went through wm- “S?1’ 1, , L „
lh!î m. ш f іЬе”ь11е^ІЬЬепе4 women of damage was slight. ^ mlttee without amendment. 8 Sir Adolphe Caron explained that the
and аЬпп1тЄ*Рьі0'^СЄВ’ Mklng that a rlob Pbovidbnob, R. I„ Jane 21,—Daring a The aot respecting certificates to masters I aïe P?etmaetor was a year in the asylumnpon. alJ *evere thunder eterm this afternoon a bolt and “»**■ ef ab«pe wae amended by reeoln nlndetoin °f/e°°Vef7 ^a> *iyen ”P and
VZ mal d th ? th T k ef etruok the Wheel of an eleotrlo oar, breaking tion ^*“8 •«* eoing certificates at *15 for Heoder.ee° ?aa appointed. The amendment
Lord may and prosper to your band. the olronlt on that line The boUbhel fe4*" and ®8for mates, inland erecting! 88 to, 36-

u Edith J. Archibald, passed into a house, striking Mrs James *8 *or masters and *6 for mates Service I With the house in supply on the item tor
Emma А АткшГ P'eV‘ W- Tl Ul Newhall and Mise Mary Robineon. Both oertifioate. to be *8 and *5 respectively for B°fûW* nr*ed that the

PnfSi u were rendered nnoonsoious, and were so m«ters and mates. ь“ f provide for the young man who
Cor. Secretary. badly burned that they may not recover. Resolution of Mr. Ives, readjusting the ba r;l w ‘l8 ,in °baige of the abandoned

Heg8 ef wlnniPe8 moved a —--------------------------- salaries el certain officials of «^Northwest m hospital at St. John, and Sir Hibbert
resolution in reply, which was aotopted by Kings Co. mounted police, was adopted in committee T“PPer Prem,fed consideration.
the assembly. ------ and incorporated in an amending aot. . ^-h® d,l|cneelen npon the veto fer salaries
fihn,nh8ien.®ral аГввтЬ1У °Vh,e Rreebyterlan Havblook, June 20 —The church at Ken Tbe aoe repeal'the Homestead Etemp- Î2 ^«гу inspectors war monopolized by 
^ Johl ™Xn‘l00nV!nef the oUy, of nler settlement, which hat been r<rioeed for МбЛ 601 WM read a «oond time P4 «beNov^ Scotia members.

# John cordially received the eemmanioa- repairs, was reooened on ЧппЛаи rnt. I Oa motion of Sir John Thom mon tho hill I Mi. Flint made a strong plea for better 
tion from the Maritime Women’s Christian Rev A F Brown nroAnhod î« X. entitled **an aot farther too ашамі <іКй іао M^ee the more efficient InspectorsTemperance Union and thank them for the and the ^v мГйЙої Yn the e£X“ relat,n8 “> Tbe «lad » hear thl. &m the

fl6et,Dge 1 oentofns, end the The interior of the ohurchprelente .Û read,D8- This bill provide, fort labor day Glnt* acJ ln,,taDuced the in»Peoter for
assembly would assnre them that they need ful appearance The ceiHmr is tinted in The house having gone into committee of Yarmouth at one of the most tffioient. He
m.™LMdbaVberDfidlnoeLlhe7 “PreM >* dove blue atd the walls in o^Lm. tie feats ^P,!7 dl«m»ien sit* „S Z |Z of ^k,n0^edged раГ,На,?е=* bad not treated 
misplaced when they ask that we will take are cream with walnut and bird’s’m m.„i- 560,000 for new dredging plant for the mari- I tbf*rJe®oera at all liberally, and was sur-mTemlnt iteP “the temPeranoe ntorm trimmings; the furnituretibifdantique oak P^vi“°tf’ — lbal ,ome of tbem «mained in the

The ass'embly would aUo expresé it. "е^^k t М.ҐГ^ЇЙь crim^ tb bs^kld th^^U ^ ^ Mr‘ffiBo"7 «knowledgsd that Kenny

greatoMloflir Lk to «. oSk;' 18 “8ht6d Wltb * bandtome Ouimet «püed that th^ tote»- ^ °6Г °‘ °ffi0We Wel
«І-*-*- .the,F oommunioatlon, The members of Reform lodge celebrated ЙгтЛ‘ The department has bad a bitter ex- bnYhf^6' *W Det want to mention names, 
^;‘,t0 tew “Cbrfat in. the heme, Ohriet in their fourth anniversary last evetiig рвГІЄП0,е with the building of a dredge b, enon8b “> designate
tooiety, Christ in publie life, Christ for 7 | tender in Ottawa. The tender toi. I Plainly who he meant when he hinted
C“ada and Canada for Christ.’’ . , ----- ---------------- 000, and the other offers were fo7 ^ar8“ favoritism against Officer Ogden.

Rev. Styles Fraser presented the report ,, ,A°|<pvfidt “ е1<1егІУ Pe/»on or a lady but the Ottawa dredge had to be closely dndn 6 ®hlnk 11 fa,r tb»t an officer should
Lki hm?heran0e- ,He dwelt on *be “annal ^“'^«ijen the most oemfortable chair in watched during construction, and wm mb be allewed t0 r“'g° to run an election with
which the committee had decided to publish, tb®”®®, and must be allowed to select tire etqnently seized by creditors which rend ‘b® Msnranoe of re-appolntnlent in ease of
the result of the plebiscite and the stoppage H*b6 and temperature. ered tie government liable ft? *6 000 more u
of the sale of liquor In the canteens and , lbe longest continued cataleptic sleep I f“d the dredge, which should have been flu- І “Л Kenny rather turned the laugh
camps of the soldiery. In many places the known to science was reported from Ger I *,b®d a year ago, was not ready vet I against the member for Gnyebere by re-
enses where drink oonid be procured were many in 1892, the patient having remained 'The dredging itema and the northwest І ™агкь}8 tbat Fraser went into the contest

being lessened and on the whole a great absolutely unconscious four and a half mounted police items passed I bbM, with a comfortable assurance of a
advanoe had been made in temperance senti- months. Mr. Flint congratulated Horn Mr Ives “ЛІ. th? le8»«,a“ve oeunoll if defeated.
meJ* _ A oonduoter on a street railway line re- 1“ ®be lucidity of his explanations, wbioh вхпміт™?Г ь®” ‘I* Talne of fi,h hatobin8

Rev. Jos. Hogg moved the adoption of овп“У became the father of twins, a boy and ÎL * І h* ,aid‘ ,аМеІУ “»® maritime people "P®rimente brought out a variety ef opin-
the report and th.t the resolutions be oon- *mL---------------------------- - - 1 that te.„ —------------- • e I tons.
sjdered seriatim. He pleaded for prohibi
tion, ae there seemed >o possibility of mend- 
Ing the matter, and the best way was at 
once to end it. People looked to the ohuroh 
fer guidance and direction in this matter.

Be prompt and punctual in 411 
gagements.

The normal temperature of a human body

manufacture of good spirite by the Halifax 
distillery. He had heard it said the quality 
was not good.

The controller wanted to know what 
evidence he bad on this point, and, none 
being forthcoming, Hon. Mr. Wood said the 
tome precaution wae taken 

as elsewhere to
Tbe only difference 

was that the Halifax firm had 
imported a Scotch plant, bat whether it 
was superior orinferiortoany other, he didn’t 
know; certainly he had heard no complaint. 
An hoar’s discussion ensued upon processes 
of distillation and guarantee of parity, in 
which the temperance members took part. 
1 he controller gave the assurance that the 
best of all beers made in Canada proved 
their parity.

In coarse ef the discussion Mr. Edgar en
quired the meaning of an item of *4,552 
wb|°b appeared in the auditor’* report as 
pa*“ *° H. Corby for methylated spirits.

The controller premised to look the mat- 
ter up, ae he could not offhand account for 
the charge.

Mr. Elgar remarked that if the payment 
wae made to H. Corby, M. P., it would 
seem that there had been a violation of the

at 1 o’clock this morning.

By the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union of St. John.

Trust the people—the wise and the Ignorant, 
the good and tiie bad—with the gravest ques- 
tiens, and in the end you educate the race.

Told by the Survivors ot the 
Schooner Monteray,

Sunk by the Steamer Yarmouth Off 
the Nova Scotia Coast.

in Halt- 
parity 

ever
-fax ensure
of fpirit. 
heard ofR9.
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The Sharp Bow of the Big Vessel Cut the 
Other Clean in Two.

Boston, Jane 21.—Charles B. Orne of 
Southport and Geo ge E. Webber of South 
Portland, Me., survivors ot the schooner 
Monteray of Portland, lost yesterday morn
ing by a collision with the steamer Yar 
month, 50 miles of Seal Island, N. S., 
arrived here this afternoon on the steamer 
that ran them down. Tney tell a thrilling 
story of their escape and of the death of 
Captain Condon of the eohooner. The 
schooner, в fisherman of 30 tons burden, 
owned by W. 8. Jordan of Portland, was 
bound to her home pert with 55,000 lobster* 
aboard. Yesterday morning when 53 miles 
west by three-quarters senth of Yarmouth 
Light all hands, consisting of Capt. Condon 
and tho two survivors, were on deck busy 
with the fog horn that was in nee on ao- 
oount of the thick weather and In handling the 
sohopner in the wholesale breeze that wae 
blowing. Orne was at tbe wheel, and the 
oaptain forward when, at 1 55 o’clock, the 
whistling of the Yarmouth was heard to 
windward, and the next moment the knife- 
like bow of the great iron steamer crashed 
into the frail oraft just forward of the fore 
rigsing and out her completely in two. 
Orne and Webber jumped into the dory, 
whiob, because of her painter fouling 
in the wreckage, was dragged 
below and the two men were left flounder- 
tog I™ the rough sea. In some way they 
managed to keep afloat until the dory 
Cleared, and they olnng to her, bottom up
wards, until rescued by the steamer, which 
returned twenty minâtes later and took 
them off. When the men last saw Captai» 
Condon he wae dinging to an empty lobeter 
orate, which was fast sinking beneath hie 
weight. They afterwards saw the orSte ap- 
pear, but the oaptain was gone. A search 
by the steamer’s boat was fiuitlees. Capt. 
Condon belonged in Harpewell, Me., and 
was 42 years old. He leaves a wife and 
two children. A representative of tbe 
vessel s owners states that he was a first 
olaaa seaman and highly esteemed among 
shipping men. The men claim that the 
steamer Was going at full speed and that 
they were in the water 35 minute, before 
being rescued. Capt. McGray of the Yar
mouth says that he was running less than 
13 knots and that the men were picked up 
as soon as possible and-that not more than 
15 minutes elapsed ‘ before their rescue. 
This is the second accident that has oc
curred on the Yarmouth line since ite in
ception eight yeare ago The lost schooner 
was valued at $2,500 and was partly in
sured. The eargo was uninsured.

I

i’|

і:
The senate by a vote of 21 to 20 passed 

the Dillon divorce bill this afternoon. Sen
ator Bellerose wanted to insert a clause to 
prevent either of the parties’ from marry- 
log again daring the lifetime of the other. 
Senator Scott and ethers insisted that in the 
interests of public morality this clause 
should be Inserted, as Mrs. Dillon is living 
in open adultery with Count Villeneuve, but 
the majority held that the senate had no 
right to interfere.

Judging from what transpired at the 
privileges and elections committee this 
morning, Mr. Tnrootte is in danger of 
losing his seat. J. B. Prévost was exam
ined this morning. His contract with Tnr
ootte was read, in which the latter bound 
himself to pay Prsvost *400 a year from 
January 1st, 1894, on condition that the 
Citadel contract be awarded to Mr. Prévost, 
and if not he bound himself to pay out 
*200 a year provided business was flourish
ing. This was the only contract witness 
had with Tnrootte. He had been In part
nership with him for ten years, the partner, 
ship being dissolved February 11th, 1893, 
and for a year after that he had done 
nothing. Who composed this firm? asked 
Mr. Laogelier. “The member for Mont- 
moreqoy and myself,” replied the witness. 
Who furnished the supplies during 1892? 
oonninned Mr. Langelier. “They were sup
plied by the firm,” was the answer. Mr. 
Prévost, continuing, said that that there 
was a dissolution of the firm in 1893 
before an attorney, which had been mis 
laid. A check dated Aug. 25. 1892, was 
pioked out by Mr. Langeller, who asked 
who endorsed the firm’s name on the back, 
and Mr. Prévost replied: “It is en
dorsed in the bandwriting of Mr. 

The discussion oontinned on this matter Tnrootte.” Eight similar checks the wit
ness swore Were endorsed by Mr. Tnrootte, 
covering a period from that date to the 20th 
December, 1893. His profits In the firm 
were half. -The witness’ letter to the gov
ernment, In whiob he stated that he was 
carrying on the business alone in 1894, and 
tbat he having no store the Tnroottes' 
delivering the goods, was read.
Was asked hew be came to write it, he hinted 
at threats from the Tnroottes, and said 
he wasn’t under oath. On the dissolution 
of the firm Mr. Turcotte gave him *300 for 
his good will and *100 for the government 
contract.

Tnrootie’s friends say he has a good de* 
fence. “

The committee on agriculture passed a re
solution this morning Urging the govern
ment to acquire the permanent services of 
Prof. McEaohran as chief veterinary inspec
tor, he to devote his whole time to the 
work.

At a meeting of the railway committee 
today, the preamble of the bill to inoorpor* 
ate the Boynton Bicycle Railway Co., pro
jected to run from Winnipeg to Louisbnrg, 
Cape Breton, was adopted as read. As this 
will practically be an overhead railway, the 
question of crossings came up, and this 
puzzled the committee for a while. Further 
consideration was postponed.

Ottawa, June 21.—Mr. Wood (Westmor
land) had a talk with Sir Hibbert Topper 
today respecting the new lobster régula- 
tions. Hon. Mr. Tapper stated that under 
the proposed bill every lobster packer will be 
obliged to take out a license for which a fee 
of $25 will be charged.
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.GES Fleur—Fine ГІ t0“°WtD*S I Pe»ed to amend thVdeekle^lVw' °,nera6?d of ?he ohar«e °f Interfering іГеІес-
d Lnnnd. toT";!2 0° 2,7Лі!Х_ЬГа" I ent to® deckload to the West Indite is ‘‘°r_e’.but- ,hewed tha* ЛЧ di«ohfrge had

restricted to three feet in the hurricane sea- k ... »:t- -------- -- ------ -*
The bill proposed to increase the )ob’ а,сЬоа8Ь be was eorry he had 
fcn .ІТ fee* ft- к.л Л—1Л.Л npen delved an allowance.

the change as the result of careful enquiry tm 10 on .. ——------
among competent and disinterested persons, u Ї0* w , tbe item passed and the 

A leng discussion ensued. Mr. Hazm led boaee adjourned.
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ern creamery, extra, 18f to 20 2; northern
17Vto Ш= 1 ThteY^nl™^^ I toWetor ехрІаїпімГгЬаГ the removal 17»ato by 26 tie 2з!
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Muttons and lambs—Hm-inn in * decided npon beoanee it was held by experts rent Уев* were presented today. They in-and ambs-Spring Iamb. І0 to that the build of the veeeel. engaged in the ®tode *25,000 more for the World’s Fa”
9A=: J^od to ^hn.™ Wert-I-dla trade rendered a six foot deck- I The St. John custom honte is down for
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tended to inoreaee to віх feêt the deoklead make 66§ cents on the dollar the minimum 
to the Canary Islande. The voyage here amount of composition to secure a full dis- 
wa* safer than to South America. | ®barge from insolvency was negatived in the
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THE PLYMOUTH
Still Resting on the Rocks Near Rose 

Island.
Nbwpobt, R. I., June 21.—Two wrecking 

firms, the Chapman Derrick and Wrecking 
Co. of New York and the Davis Coast 
Wrecking Oe. of New Bedford, are busily 
engaged attempting to rescue the steamer 
Plymouth from her perilous position on the 
rocks near Rose island. The Chapman Co. 
Ie lightening the hull of every superfluous 
pound of freight. The anchors are already 
off, and all anchor chains, belts, etc,, have 
been taken off. About sixty tons 
of coal is to be removed. The 
mud soow which has been need ae 
a pontoon under the guard abaft the star
board paddle wheel has righted the vessel a 
trifle end relieved the pressure on the boiler 
and machinery. The engine is badly strand- 
ed and alighDly moved from ita proper posi
tion. Four pontoona have arrived from New 
York. Divers report 18 of the 27 compart
ments of the doublé bottom full of water. 
It is estimated that two or three days will 
be required to float her. Chief engineer 
Richard 8. Everett of the Hostler had hie 
hand badly crushed this morning while rig
ging a pump en the Plymouth.

The Travelling Dairy.
The Dominion Travelling Dairy г°тщД 

trough Sussex on the 19oh inet., en route 
to Berwick, where a crowded house wel
comed the managers at the afternoon and. 
evening meetings. The wotk done at their 
meetings Ie highly spoken ef, and their 
addressee on dairy topics were well re
ceived. Dr. Twltchell ef Augusta, Maine, 
one of New England’s dairy experts, was 
present at the Berwick meeting and deliv
ered an admirable address on dairying Just 
previous to the evening meeting a herd et 
13 miloh cows was brought to the front of 
the hall in which the meeting was held, 
when Dr. Twltchell gave an object lesson 
on the form and general make-up of a good 
dairy cow. He went over the herd and 
pointed out their points of excellence, as 
well ae their deficiencies. The doctor’s 
effort was highly appreciated.

Dr. Twltchell will address the member! 
ef the agricultural societies of the Frederic
ton district on the following subject, on 
Friday evening, the 22od inst. : The Scale of 
Points for Measuring Vaines, and Awarding 
Premiums at Agricultural Exhibitions, with
£і„°Я ale“°*L bytbe 8P®ak®r. a horse 
being led into the hall and eoered before 
the audience.
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іAN AQUATIC SPORT,
Who Failed to Honestly Paddle His 

Own Canoe.

Springfield, Mass., June 21.-Emil O. 
Knappe, the well-known canoeist, and book- 
keeper for the Ohioopee National Bank, ie 

embezzler. The amount of Knappe’s 
peculations is about *48,000. He was ar- 
rested last night and taken to Boston this 
morning. His stealings were made
in order to recoup himself from
losing speculations. He is unmar
ried and about '30 years old, a product 
of the local public eoheele and has been em- 
ployed at the bank for a dezen years. 
Knappe has been a prominent figure In 
oanoe circles and holds the record for the 
mile paddling. He is new oaptain of the 
Springfield Oanoe club and parser of the 
eastern division of the American Canoe 
association. He owns a couple of good 
oanoea, a (team launch and bae a cottage at 
Oallahasta oâmp. The bank will not be 
hampered in the least by the theft of *20,- 
000, ae It is one of tbe strongest in the 
state.
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LILZIE HALLIDAY
!Found Guilty of Murder in the First 

Degree.

Monticello, N. Y., June 21.—In the 
Halliday murder trial today the jury re
turned a.verdict, finding the prisoner guilty 
of murder in the firet degree.

The jury came in at five o’clock in the 
afternoon. The foreman, Gee. W. Decker, 
announced that Lizzie Halliday had been 
found guilty of murder in the firet degree 
of Sarah J. McQuillan and Ella McQuillan. 
Lizzie Halliday was held in a standing posi
tion by two constable! when the verdict was 
given. She looked down as if she heard 
nothing. She had covered her head with 
her handkerchief and eyitlnnally rapped 
her face with her hands. Judge Edwards 
discharged the jury without comment and 
ad j earned the court till 9.30 tomorrow when 
he wiU impose sentence.

Quiet, unassuming behavior is indicative 
of cultivation.
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THE WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN. N. В.. JUNE 27, 1894.2

TO GiCAUGHT ON!tation, m tollowi: The committee appoint
ed to ooneider what modification, ehould be 
made in the angamentation scheme in order 
be secure a heartier support in the western 
section of the church beg leave to report 
that they have given very full consideration 
to the d'ffiomies which have been found te 
exist in tbe working ef the scheme *nd to 
the garions suggestions made as to the best 
way of removing theee diffijultles your com
mittee agreed to make the following recom
mendations:

That the minimum stipend in aid ef re
ceiving congregations be $700 in the case' of 
unmarried men not requiring a jionse. In 
the case of a man ri qulrn g a manse, $750 
and a manse or an allowance ef $50 where 
there is ne manse. In the case of a man re
quiring a bouse $850 and a manse 6r an al
lowance ef $50 wnere there is no manse in 
Manitoba and tbe North West.

In oases where tbe cost of living is excep
tionally high the ooir mittee shall have power 
te make a larger grant.

Tee augmentation committee' shall have 
power to recognize exceptional liberality on 
the part of aid-receiving congregations by 
making an increased grant.

That synods in the western sections of 
the church be instructed to appoint synod
ical augmentation committees, which shall 
receive the grants asked by the presbyteries 
of the bounds, and shall take measures to 
stimulate interest in tbe augmentation 
scheme among the congregations of the 
synod.

That in the western section of the church 
the augmentation scheme shall hereafter be 
administered by a committee distinct from 
the heme mission committee.

Adopted as a whole.
Rev. D. M. Ramsay read the report of 

the committee to deal with students. The 
recommendations contained therein elicited 
considerable dleousslen. Tbe following was 
discussed at seme length: That in consider
ation of all the facts ef bis case, J. A. Mc
Connell be advised net te pursue hit studies 
for the ministry any further.

One member pointed eut that in case Mr. 
McConnell were given in charge ef a con
gregation he could net remain there longer 
than a year. That his mental abilities 
would net warrant him remaining longer. 
Dr. Gregg thought the above recommenda
tion too harsh, and pointed eut that Mr. 
McConnell had pasted three of the mere 
important examinations. He thought the 
repommendatlons should be put in a 
more humane form. Principal Uaven said 
he could not but regret at the low standing 
ef Mr. McConnell, but still he thought the 
recommendation a rather hard measure, and 
that the assembly should ooneider carefully 
what action it took in this matter. On 
motion it was finally resolved to refer the 
matter back to the committee te report at a 
subséquent meeting ef the assembly.

The report was discussed up to the hour 
of adjournment.

Just before the moderator pronounced the 
benediction Rev. Geo. Bruce requested per 
mission to make an announcement. This 
was granted. Mr. Bruce then said that the 
Oratorio society begged to inform the mem
bers ef the assembly that Haydn’s Creation 
would be produced in the Opera house this 
evening, and from his personal knowledge 
of tbe society he was able to say that 
they were a company of well trained 
singers, and that the entertainment would 
be of a high oUhraoter. This announcement / 
did not seem to meet with the approbation 
ot the assembly. There were cries of “Oh, 
oh," “advertising the society,” “ne right to 
make such an announcement,” etc., and one 
member wished to know whether what Mr. 
Bruce had read was to be considered as an 
invitation to attend the production. Mr. 
Bruoe answered that it was, and that tickets 
could be obtained down stairs. Cries of 
“Oh, oh” from the members.—Adjourned.

Afternoon Session.

THE PRESBYTERIANS. presbytery of the former has Informed . 
the convener that there were five 
vacancies and settlements since June, 1893.
It appears that there were 24 probationers 
en the roll. One of these was received in 
April, 1892, and at the close of the two 
years’ limit fixed by the assembly his name 
was dropped from the roll. Three others 
entered at later periods of the same year. 
One of these has been settled in Huron 
presbytery, and the names of the others will 
fall te be omitted, unless previously settled, 
when their term has matured in the course 
of 1894. In 1893 there were 13 certified for 
appointments—2 for the first quarter, 4 for 
the second, 6 for the third, and 2 for the 
fourth. Of these one has been laboring as 
stated supply for several months, in one of 
the vacancies in Hamilton presbytery; 4 
have been settled in stated charges; 1 was 
dropped because of reports that he was 
unacceptable, due notice of which was 
given te the presbytery by which he 
bad been certified, leaving 8 of that year 
still on the roll. In 1894 three new names 
were certified and received in the first quar
ter, but one ef these has accepted appoint
ments by the home mission committee to the 
presbytery ef Barrie, and four were receiv
ed in the second quarter, one ef whom has 
accepted werk, through the tame committee, 
to the presbytery of Calgary. Thus, ofthe 
24 to all, 8 have obtained settlements or ap
pointments, 2 have been dropped for reasons 
stated, and there are 14 still on the roll. 
Your committee bring under the attention 
ef the assembly the violation by presby
teries of the regulations and injunctions 
issued to them mere than enoe 
with regard to their reporting all their va
cancies for full or partial supply, and the 
employment of students to vacant congre
gations prepared to call. It is a common 
practice for theological students to graduat
ing classes to be admitted to the pulpits ef 
such congregations for a hearing, and to the 
event of proving acceptable, of being called 
aa seen as they have been licensed. Last 
y oar the committee, in the confident antici
pation that it would net be continued, or 
a change to its constitution effected, forbore 
making any specific recommendation. They 
weuli repeat, however, the general 
statements with which the report 
then dosed : “ They may state
their oenvletien . . . that it would be 
in the interests ef the church, and most in 
harmony with the Presbyterian form of 
government, if all ministers without charge 
who are seeking settlement and all 
licentiates had their names placed at the 
disposal of the committee appointed; and if 
all vacancies, including the strongest and 
most influential in numbers and in ether re
spects, were reported for more or less sup
ply. . . . Again, presbyteries should be 
restricted as te the men whose names they 
certify for appointments, or the committee 
vested with some authority as to receiving 
them, after corresponding with presbyteries 
in each oa-e.”

The abjve report was, on motion, received 
and adopted. Overtures were read to con- • 
neotlon with it, setting forth: First, that 
congrégations were allowed to remain too 
long without regular supply; and, second, 
that there were ministers who had no regu
lar werk.

These overtures precipitated a long dis
cussion. Principal Forrest said they had 
been informed by the press that there were 
crowds of ministers hanging around without 
employment. He knew this was not the 
case in the east and as far west as Mont
real, and he was inclined to think instead 
of there being a large crowd there were in 
reality a very small number of unemployed 
ministers.

Rev. Mr. Grant of Toronto made a num
ber of statements which would seem te re
fute these made by the previous speaker. 
He stated that the number of ministers who 
were unable te obtain employment in the 
church was large, and that to some oases 
these ministers were reduced to dire extrem
ities. Last winter he stated that he had 
given a number ef hit clerical brethren 
money te buy bread.

After seme further discussion the follow
ing was moved by Rev. D. J. McDonnell: 
That the general assembly appoint a com
mittee to take the overtures and the whole 
matter of the calling and settlement of min
isters into careful considératlon, and te 
recommend such recommendations in the 
practice ef the church as may seem to the 
committee advisable in order te secure that 
vacant charges shall 6e more speedily filled, 
and that the services of ministers shall be 
more fully utilized by the church. The 
committee te report to next general assem
bly.—Adj ourned.

also strong, as they had had an opportunity 
ef learning. He 
the SHantlc
oumnavlgated the globe. He had been 
tempted by men and by women 
but he had never broken the oath he had 
taken. God’s blessing had rested upon him, 
and would rest upon all persons who would 
do the same as he had dene. In the first 
parish be had been sent to as a priest there 
were seven taverns and not one school. 
After he had been there two years there 
were no taverns, but to their stead there 
were seven schools. The report contained a 
number ef recommendations, of which the 
following is the most Important:

That in view of the pronounced state of 
public opinion in favor of prohibition, as 
expressed by the recent plebiscite held in 
Manitoba, P. E. Island, Ontario apd Nova 
Scotia, by the unanimous vote ot the legis
lature ef New Brunswick, and by the re
ports of sessions and presbyteries, and to 
accordance with the request ot the synod of 
Hamilton and London, this assembly in
structs its committee en Temperance to ap- 

n - preach by memorial and petition the legts-
JtveniDg ОЄ8810П, latlve body or bodies which shall be de-

After the assembly had been formally stored competent by the privy council, ask-

submitted the reports en loyal addresses liqnor trsffio. This assembly also advises 
and moved their adoption as fellows: electors to secure, as representatives to the
To HU Excellency the Governor General of legislatures, dominion and provincial, men 

Canada* whose opinions and practice are In accord
Me, it please You, Excellent-We, the

members and elders of the Presbyterian ThU report wasadoptedas a whole, 
church in Canada, met to general amembly, oL dahtt* soholl,° .ub-
ьіЄ*ьГв»г!'пг«піРн*п th^ma'ifnar 1n°whtoh mltted that report. It gave him very much
Îlu hrve enmred upon the dUohîrge of the P‘eMn,e te be able to state that the report
dude. If y“ur exa?md office. We fejoio. to there
be witnesses of the earnestness and dmh« ««Li thet ,hera wara
assiduity with which both your excellency .Д1” ‘ “if
and Lady Aberdeen-are manifesting your 4'70°u 8‘ te*ohe"

churches to Canada; there were about 2,100

îho^noh ьГЛІЇІІІ II thé МІІ? нГІУ th $85,037, an increase ef $6 456 over the pre 
thorough blessings ef the Most High. Scm. year. This amount was raised by
In name and by appointment of the general 1461 iohools. Seven hundred and seventy- 

assembly of the Presbyterian church of 8IX had contributed to the diff-rent schemes 
Canada. of the church. This year $1,017 03 had

To Her Majesty the Queen: been contributed towards the maintenance
May it please you/ms j-sty—We the min- of the Sunday school work.

Uters and elders ef the Presbyterian church T. W. Nisbett ef Sarnia moved the adop
ta Canada, convened to general assembly, tion of the Sunday school report. In doing 
respectfully deem it our duty and privilege so he spoke of the work ef the boys’ brigade, 
to attest ou£ loyalty to your msjesty’s gov- Its object, he said, was the advancement of 
ernment ahd ; person, together with your Christ’s kingdom among the boys. The 
subjects throughout the empire. We are brigade was not, as many thought, distinot- 
gratefully sensible of the prosperity vouch- ly in the line of militarism, but directly 
sated to eur country to connection with the opposite to it. He spoke of the many ad- 
lengthened reign ef one whose chief desire vantages of the brigade, and commended it 
has so manifestly been to reign to the hearts to the attention of all.
of her people. We fervently pray that (From thODAiLY Sun of the 21st.)
your majesty may long continue to receive Jh митЬ, d ye8terday at the

regular hoi™ bit the n Jber еДcommis- 
of the empire, that your m»] asty s ad minis- present was comparatively small. A

number** of ministers have already left for 
8 re,gn 6nd home. It is thought that the assembly will 

Йате Tnd by abutment of the Pres- b« able to finish business not later than this
byterian church to Canada. "ou behalf ef the committee on synodical
Unanimously adopted. powers. Rev. Dr. Macrae read the following
The remit on enlargement of synodical recommendations: 

powers was submitted by Geo. Sutherland, Wlth tegard to the representation ef mis 
convener, and on motion adopted. elon stations, that to view of the desire ex-

The report en the state of religion was pre88e(| |n the returns made by presby- 
submitted by Rev. D. M. Ramsay, convener teries, the interim act become the law of the 
ef committee. church.

It stated that reports had been received regard to enlarged powers of synods,
from very many synods. Not a few of these lna8mQOb a8 the msj .rloy of presbyteries re- 
reperts slated that sessions had in many роГ( adversely thereto, that ne further 
oases failed te perform their duty. It also aotjon be taken to this direction by the 
stated that the committee had great reason general assembly.
to be thankful for the numbers who attend j jn regard te the appointment of profes- 
Sabbath schools. Very many ohildren there 80„ le vacant claims, your committee would 
were however who had little idea of what gtmply report that uniformity aa to method 
a Sabbath school really meant. The re- ef nomination to suoh vacancy is not de- 
pert pointed eut that sessions should manded by the majority of presbyteries re- 
never rest satisfied until they knew that all perting, save that in every instance the 
the ohildren they could reach were being tight of the assembly to approve 
regularly taught In the Sabbath schools. er veto such appointment is distinctly af- 
The report alee urged the very great Import- firmed, and submit that to their opinion 
anos of family worship. Among the church tinal aotien on ,he matter dealt with in this 
helpers were mentioned the W. F. M. 8. oironit| 8heuld be taken directly by the gen- 
and Y. P. S. О. B. Valuable services had era( assembly. Adopted, 
been rendered by these two bodies. The Hev. Allen Simpson submitted there
ohief hindrances ef the church were world- of the oommlïtee appointed te strike
ltoess to its various forms, covetousness, landing committees; with a few exceptions 
ambition and love of pleasure. The report the report was the same as last year. It 
made the following recommendations: Wae adopted. /

I. That Presbyterians be urged to make Principal Forrest submitted the report of 
a conference en the state of religion, and the committee on the reception of ministers 

r the consideration of their report on the from other churches as follows: That the 
same subject, a standing order 1er some reg- application of the presbytery of Victoria te 
ular meeting or meetings ef presbytery, and receive the Rev. Jas. Hamilton be granted, 
that a copy ot this resolution be sent to the That the application ot the presbytery ef 
clerk of every presbytery. St. John to receive the Rev. Mr. Corbett be

IL That sessions be strongly advised to granted, 
hold meetings for devotion and conference That tho application of the presbytery of 
on the state of religion and to divide their Leaden to receive the Rev. Robt. Aylward 
fields into districts suitable for the super- be granted.
vision of the elders. That the application of the presbytery of

Halifax te receive as a minister of this 
church the Rev. Dr. Archibald' be granted 

That the assembly instruct the presbytery 
of Minuedosa to look more fully into tbe 
case of the Rev. Mr. Eaves, and if fully 
satisfied empower said assembly to receive 
Mr Eaves as a minister of this church.

The committee recommend that the ap
plication of Mr. Lamb be referred to the 
synod oi Manitoba and the Northwest, with 
Instructions that if satisfied with tbe appli
cation and accompanying papers they pro
ceed te receive him as a minister of the 
ohmeh.

That the application of' the presbytery of 
Sarnia to receive the Rev. Mr. Harvey be 
not granted.

That the application of the presbytery of 
Pioton, N. 8., to receive the Rev. W. P. 
Andersen be net granted. *

In view of the tact that the Rev. Mr. 
Amaren was p evionsly a minister of this 
church, and is well known te the ministers 
ef the church, the committee recommend 
that Mr. Amaron be not required to appear 
before the committee, but recommend that 
the application ef the presbytery of Mon
treal te receive him be granted.

That the application of the presbytery of 
Hamilton te receive the Rev. P. A. link- 
ham be granted, after he has attended one 
of our theological colleges ter a period of one 
year.

In the case of the Rev. Mr. Burton, the 
committee, while noting the irregularity 
agree to recommend that the general assem
bly confirm the action ef tbe presbytery of 
Emgsten to placing Mr. Burton’s name on 
the appendix ot the roll.

That the application of the presbytery of 
Toronto to receive the Rev. J. F. Summer
ville be granted en condition that he present 
his preebyterlal certificate and other 
necessary papers to the presbytery of To
ronto.

That the application of the presbytery of 
Ssugsen to rtoeive the Rev. R. H. Sinclair, 
B. A., be granted.

Inasmuch as the papers to the case ef the 
R«v. John Muir are not as full as the com 
mittee would wish, it is recommended that 
the case be referred to the Toronto presby
tery, and If after obtaining full information 
the presbytery is satisfied, leave be granted 
to receive Mr. Muir as a minister of this 
church.

That the Rey. M. A. Wilson be allowed 
to withdraw his application.—Adopted as a 
whole.

Rev. D. J. McDonnell submitted the 
port of the special committee on augumen-

the excellent service dene by the women of 
the church to advancing this department of 
the church’s work, and pray the increased 
blessing may zest upon their efforts during 
the coming year.—Adopted.

The clerk read two overtures from Ontario 
presbyteries, stating that there were now 
living to Canada seme 10,000 Chinese, who, 
having come from a heathen country, were 
themselves heathens to religions belief. 
These overtures asked the assembly te ap
point an itinerant evangelist to labor among 
these people to Canada.

Rev. Dr. MoVioar supported these over- 
He said that in his judgment 

•they were the most important overtures 
that had yet come before the assembly. He 
pointed out that there were in nearly every 
city in Canada a greater or less number of 
tbe heathen Chinese. A missionary should 
be appointed, familiar with their language, 
to labor among them and to teach them.

The adoption of this report was moved by 
the Rev. Robert Campbell of Montreal.

The discussion was going on when the 
assembly adjourned.
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The first business which was brought up 

in the general assembly yesterday morning 
was toe petition from the presbytery of 
Barrie in re Rev. R. Meedie, asking that he 
be allowed to retire from active service, but 
that his name be allowed to remain on the 
books of presbytery.—Granted.

Rev. Dt. Macrae moved the adoption of 
the following resolution:

The committee on resolutions regarding 
assembly’s minutes begs leave te recommend 
as fellow,: That to eacheengrqgatien three 
copies be S' Ut, one for the minister, one for 
the represen atlve elder and one for the 
board ot management;

That a suffi .lent number of additional 
copies be printed to supply a copy to each 
member of session in all congregations that 
have contributed te the assembly fund 
within the past two years;

That hereafter ooplee shall be supplied to 
each member of ses ion to all congregations 
that have contributed to the fund during the 
year then preceding;

Further, That a copy be sent te each 
retired minister; and

Whereas, From the number of congrega
tions making no ooneribntlon, there is 
evident lack of intereet to this fond; with 
a view of deepening the interest, it is re
commended that a standing committee be 
appointed to take charge of the fund and 
report annually te this assembly, te consist 
ef Dr. Reid, Dr. Campbell, W. G. Wal
lace, J. A. Paterson, Aroh. MoMurohie.— 
Adopted.

Rsv. Dr. Sedgwick brought up the mat
ter bearing on the case ot the Rev. R. Mo- 
Enight of the Hamilton presbytery. The 
case as stated is substantially, as follows: 
Rev. Robt. McEoight was ordained and In
ducted as pastor on October 4th, 1687. Dif
ficulties having arisen ip the congregation, 
on the report of a committee, who had 
made full inquiry, it was resolved, on 
January 17ob, 1893, to the presbytery: 
“That to their judgment Mr. MoEnlght 
should tender his resignation.” On Mareh
following a communication from Mr. 
McEnight was read resigning bis
charge, and the resignation was
accepted, to take place on the
31st day of that month. The resignation 
was accepted by the presbytery and he was 
given a diemiseary letter. Last year. Rov. 
Mr. MoEoigbt made application to the 
presbytery to be reinstated into the mem
bership and ministry of the ohuroh. The 
presbytery of Hamilton referred the mat
ter te the assembly,, with the following 
enquiries: W >at is the present itatns of 
Rev. Robt. MoRnlghi? Is he still a mem
ber of the church to good standing! And is 
the presbytery under obligation to receive 
back the diimlseary letter now tendered by 
him, and by this action reinstate him to the 
position he was in before ho received the 
diemlesory letter!

A committee was appointed by tbe assem
bly to enquire into the matter and report. 
In answer to question No. 1 the committee 
reported that to their judgment Mr. Mo- 
Enlght is not a member of the Presbyterian 
ohnroh. In answer te question No. 2 the 
committee agreed that the presbytery is 
under no obligation to receive back the let
ter of dismission, and further are ef the 
opinion that the receiving back of said letter 
would in no respect effect the present status 
of Rev, R. McEoight.

Some of the members were of the opinion 
that the report of the committee was alto
gether too harsh, while others were tooltoed 
te accept the opinions of said committee. • 

The following, moved by Principal Oaven, 
was adopted: That the assembly received 
and adopt tho report of the committee re
specting the matter in reference to the Rev. 
R. McEnight, and that the presbytery of 
Hamilton have power to deal with the 
matter.

The following overture was read by the 
Rev. Dr. Cochrane in reference to Ohlneee 
Immigrants: Whereas, Canada ought to 
welcome people from all conn tries who will 
aid in developing tbe sources of the country; 
And whereas it is contrary to righteousness, 
to international courtesy, and to British 
practice and treaties to discriminate against 
any one country to this regard; and 
whereas the present state of the 
law passed by the parliament of 
Canada does discriminate in an 
odious way against the government and 
people of China. It is humbly evertured 
that the honorable the general assembly 
take the previous question tote its consider 
ation and endeavor, in conjunction with 
sister- churches, to bring enoh influence to 
•bear upon the government of Canada as may 
result in the removal of the aforesaid re
ste lotion. The above was signed by a large 
number of the members of the assembly.

In sympathy with the above the following 
was moved by rtev. D M Gordon and sec
onded by Rev. Dr. MoVioai: That the 
Assembly receive and adopt the above over
ture and appoint a committee to bring the 
matter before other churches and te press it 
open the government.

Rev. Dr. McEay, late of Formosa, spoke 
warmly en this matter. He strongly de
nounced the action of the parliament of 
Canada in discriminating against the people 
of China, and called upon the assembly to 
God’s name to adopt this resolution.

Mr. Gordon’s resolution was adopted. 
[When the olerk ef the assembly read the 

minutes of the morning session, he stated 
that Mr. Gordon’s resolution had been 
unanimously adopted. Ephraim 8oetb,editor 
of the Presbyterian Record, objected to the 
word “unanimously” on the ground that 
the veto was not unanimous, and suggested 
that as some of the members might not agree 
with the sentiment expressed in the resolu
tion that the word “unanimously” be elimi
nated. Seme of the members suggested that 
the vote be recorded as “practically unani
mous.” This, however, did not meet with 
the approval of Mr. Scott, who still con
tended that the vote was net unanimous 
and should not be recorded as suoh. After 
some further discussion the olerk was in
structed to record the fact that a standing 
vote was taken and that the resolution was 
adopted ]

The report of the committee on the dis
tribution of probationers was submitted by 
Rev. Dr. Laldlaw, convener. The fjllewing 
is a short summary: It appears 80 vacancies 
were reported in tbe course of the year; that 
in these 39 settlements have taken place, so 
that there are 41 vacancies remaining—some 
ct them, however, not taking supply through 
the committee; others having stated supply 
bv, it is presumed, licentiates or minister»; 
one by s probationer, and some bo students. 
One presbytery, 8 ratierd, had no vacant 
congregations, but this faotwes net reported 
In'reply to tbe application made each quar
ter for information. Two presbyteries, 
Brookvllle and Owen Sound, sent ne report 
(or any of the quarters, but the oleik of
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D. MoLean on trial. That the application 
of 8. C. Greathead for special course be not 
granted. That the application of the pres
bytery ot Saugeen on behalf ot Geo. 
Soarr for a special course be net 
granted. That A. Stewart, presbytery of 
Stratford be given the stand U-g of a second 
year student. That the assembly after 
giving dne consideration to tbe case of J. A. 
McConnell cannot see its way clear to give 
him any other standing than he already 
possesses—that of a first year student. That 
U. A. Caiman be given a special course of 
study preparatory to license and ordination. 
—Adopted.

The following was moved by Principal 
Oaven: That to tbe appointment of a pro
fesser to any of the theologioal colleges ef 
the church, the beard of management of said 
college shall nominate to the assembly the 
person whom they deem suitable for the 
position, and that the appointment rest 
with the assembly. This shall be the 
mede of appointment to 
colleges unless when the assembly has 
specially determined otherwise. Further 
that when an appointment fails to be made 
in any of eur theological colleges, where 
nomination is required, intimation thereof 
shall be made by the board ef said college, 
so that Presbyterians may have the oppor
tunity of submitting names to the govern
ing body ef the college in question, and that 
in the case of all the theological colleges the 
name to be presented to the assembly by the 
college beard or governing body shall if 
possible be made known to the ohuroh at 
least four weeks before the general assembly 
is called to decide upon any nomination or 
appointment.

W. Scott Whittier, the delegate from the 
Presbyterian ohnroh in New South Wales, 
was next heard. He spoke of the work ef 
that body in Australia most encouragingly 
and extended the fraternal greetings of the 
Presbyterian ohnroh in that colony.

The following resolution was moved by 
Rev. Dr. Sedgwick: і

That the assembly has hoard with Inter
est and gratitude the report ef the delegate 
from the ohuroh ia New South Wales and 
heartily reciprocate the fraternal greetings 
of that body.

Adopted unanimously.
Evening Session.

Outside of a short report from the com
mittee on the union of the churches, sub
mitted by Dr. Oaven, and a memorial from 
the presbytery of Guelph asking aid of the 
assembly for a retired minister, the assembly 
spent the whole evening session In discuss-, 
tag the desirability and means of Christian
izing the Chinese resident to Canada. The 
dleousslen arose upon the presentation ef an 
overture from Montreal, asking that a 
missionary be appointed te do mission 
work among the Chinese to Montreal,through 
Ontario and the province of Quebec. Rev. 
Mr. Dewey, in supporting the overture, 
stated there were five hundred Chinese 
resident in Montreal, and that six Sanbath 
schools bad been organized there. The 
moderator also gave seme interesting facts 
In connection with missionary work among 

ef the following brethern are quite regular the Chinese. The discussion was as te 
(eastern section): Rev. Wm. Maxwell, whether the foreign er home mission board 
Pioton presbytery; Rev. Dr.Gee. Patterson, should undertake the work. The assembly 
Pioton presbytery; Rev. John Murray, finally adopted an amendment offered by 
Hamilton presbytery; Rev. John Morrison, Rev. Mr. Gordon that the overture be re- 
Saugeen presbytery; Rev. John Anderson, fsrred te the foreign mission board to find 
Bruoe presbytery; Rev. Or. John Soett, cub the best means of prosecuting the work, 
Bruce presbytery; Rev. N. Patterson, Bruoe and te report to next general assembly, with 
presbytery; Rev, Mark Turnbull, Barrie power to act in any way deemed expedient 
presbytery; Rev. John Ewing, Peterbero within the year, 
presbytery. Tne committee recommended 
that theee brethren be placed en the fund 
for full benefit.

In the case ct the Rev. Alex. Macrae, A copy of the fell <wing acknowledgment 
presbytery of Inverness; the Rev. Ei. Rob- from Rsv. H. D. Worden was mailed to the 
erte, presbytery of Lunenburg and Shel- Sun some weeks age, but failed te reach 
bnrne (-laaternseotlonl, and ofthe Rev. G this office:
E, 1 ret man, presbytery of Toronto, the “At Little River, Sunbury county, on the 
committee recommended that these minis- night of March 28cb, the good friends of 
tera be placed ou the fund for half benefit, this place assembled at tbe residence of Mr.

In the ease of the application of the pres- MoGlll, and, after a social evening had been 
bytery of Paris, in connection with the late spent, they remembered me by presenting 
Rev. D. M. Beattie, your committee root m- me with the sum of $26 in cash. It sur- 
mend that annuity be granted for five prised me much wnen I received the 
months—the period between his retirement amount. These dear friends . have kindly 
and death—at vrhloh time his widow became treated me at all times, gathered eut to 
a partiel pa tor in the widow’s fund. ohuroh and gave good attention. I had

Adopted as a whole. been laboring with them for some few
Aa overture was read from the presby- weeks, preaching over a fortnight, until 

tery ef St. John asking the assembly to called to the Range, Queens county, to at- 
speoifioally define the meaning ef the term tend a funeral. There a powerful revival 
family as applied to what are generally broke out and I had to stay until my breth- 
known as oburoh-goers. The overture asked ren to фе ministry came to my assistance, 
whether only communicants were to be However, these friends have large hearts to- 
known as families in this connection, or wards doing good. May the Lard ef life 
whether those who contributed to the and gloty keep and bring them tote glory 
ohuroh but who were not communicants, with Him.” H. D Word en. ,
and alee these who regularly attended 
ohuroh but who were not communicants ner 
contributors, yet were visited by the pastor, 
were to be classed as families In the eon- 

’ neotlon mentioned.—Referred to the com
mittee on statiitlos to report next year.

The report on students again came up. It 
was adopted as follows: That the presby
tery of Calgary be permitted te take J. W.
Morrow on trial for license, providing bis 
papers be found satisfactory. Tnas the 
presbytery of Regina by permitted to take 
M. 8. Maokay en trial. That permission be 
given Winnipeg presbytery to take T W.
Richmond on trial, provided he complètes 
the current theologioal session to the satis
faction of Manitoba college. That the senate 
of Manitoba college be n quested to prescribe 
a second year’s work to theology for G 
8. Scott. That D. J. Soon be given 
the standing of a third year literary stud
ent. That J. В Cropper of Trinidad be 
given the standing of a second year student.
That the presbytery ot Rock Like be per
mitted to take I. M. Guthrie on trial. That 
W. E. Ashe be given the standing of a first 
year student. That tbe senate of Ruox 
college be ri quested to grant E O E-hoo a 

’diploma containing a note as is appended to 
such oases. That R Murray of Platon 
presbytery be allowed to take a special 
course oi three years further. That tbe 

1 presbytery of P. E. I. be permitted to take

all the

Щ
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The olerk read memorials from the pres
byteries of Algoma and Barrie, asking the 
general assembly te establish a ohuroh and 
manse fund for northern Ontario. They 
were supported by Dr. D. L. Macrae (Ool- 
lingweod), Rev. Mr. Randeau, Rev. George 
Bruce and others.

On motion of Rev. D. J. McDonnell it

THE POPE’S I
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of Race orwas resolved that the memorials be accepted 
and referred to the heme mission committee 
ot the western section to consider the possi
bility and advisability of establishing a 
ohnroh and manse fund in the district lying 
east of Manitoba,

Rev. Dr. Moore submitted the report en 
the retirement of ministers, as follows:

Your committee find that the applications

thi
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Immediately after the dinner hour, the 
moderator read a letter from Dr. Wells, 
deputy from the Free Presbyterian ohuroh 
in Scotland, extending to the general assem
bly ef Canada the hearty and fraternal 
greetings of that body.

The following resolution was moved by 
Dr. С чіЬгапе: That the general assembly 
gratefully acknowledges tbe fraternal greet
ings of the Free Church of Scotland as con
veyed to them through the oommunloation 
ef Dr. Wells, the delegate appointed te visit 
this oeurt, and regrets bis inability to ap
pear in person. The assembly njjioea to 
the success that attends the Free Ohuroh of 
Scotland to her home and foreign missionary 
operations, and that she still oontioues to 
take a deep Interest to the great mission 
werk of the Presbyterian ohuroh ef Canada. 
—Adopted.

The matter to reference to probationers 
again came up for discussion. Principal 
Oaven, Rev. Dr. Macrae, Dr. Proudfeet, 
Dr. Sedgewlck and several ether members 
expraised their views to reference te the 
matter, but nothing new was brought eut. 
The motion to refer the matter te a com
mittee, moved by D. J. McDonnell to the 
mernlng session, was finally adopted, and a 
large oemmittee was appointed te carry out 
the recommendations contained to the reso
lution, with a convener fer the west, for the 
east and fer the centre ef Canada.

Rev. A. Falconer submitted a number of 
recommendations en the report of the foreign 
mission committee. The following are a 
number of the more important: That tho 
general assembly congratulate the ohuroh, 
and especially'the eastern sec tien, upon this 
their jubilqeyear.

That the general assembly express satis
faction with the success ef the efforts made 
fer reducing the amount of the deficit re
ported by the eastern division last year.

That the assembly express sympathy with 
our missionaries and pray that they may be 
sustained and blessed to this affliction.

That the assembly express satisfaction 
with the successful manner to which the 
work in Formosa has been carried on by 
R:v. Dr. McEay.

That the assembly express satisfaction 
that in to many places congregations have 
begun work among the Chinese.

That the assembly record their gratitude 
to G'>d for the euooess ef the mlesleuariee to 
the Northweet and British Columbia.

That the general assembly grant the re
quest of the western division ot the commit
tee as to the ordination ef Jas. A Slimmone, 
and ask the presbytery of Toronto to or
dain him.

That the assembly Adopt the estimates of 
the foreign mission oemmittee for the com
ing year, v z : the eastern division, $26 000; 
for western division (general food), »76 3u0, 
and for the W. F M. 8 fund, $41,654. '

That the aasemb.y express appreciation of

III. That Sabbath schools be carefully 
graded and suitable parts of the Mother’s 
or Shorter Catechism and passages oi Scrip
ture be assigned to each grade, to be com
mitted to memory.

IV. That ministers be again instructed to 
give due prom1 пенсе te the subject ef family 
religion, and presbyteries to use due dili
gence in securing from all sessions full and 
definite reports on this subject.

V. That sessions be asked to interest 
themselves personally to the various societies 
connected with their congregations, especi
ally in those which are occupied to work for 
the young.

VI. Tnat faithfulness to private dealing 
with the individual conscience, and direct
ness ef inouioation of Christian duties to 
pulpit discourse, be commended to all who 
labor to the word and doctrine.

Adopted as a whole.
Rev. D. G. Fraser submitted tbe report 

en tempérance. It mentioned first the 
plebiscite which had been taken en the 
prohibition ef tbe liquor traffic to the differ
ent provinces. It stated that prohibition 
sentiment, which bad been alowly rolling 
up for years, wss evidently gathering itself 
tote a mighty torrent that oeuld not much 
longer be restrained. The sale ef intoxicat
ing liquors had, by order ef the minister ef 
militia, been stopped in all camps ef in
struction. The report shewed that the 
pulpits were giving no uncertain sound 
on the great question ei temperance. 
The number of licenses granted had largely 
decreased within the last four years. Rev. 
Mr. Fraser himself thought that the license 
system was rapidly waning and that It was 
slowly but surely passing out of existence. 
The liquor truffle was being stripped ef its 
respectability aod oould never be re-oletbed. 
Temperance was being taoght in the publie 
schools of New Brunswick, Nova beetle, 
Manitoba and in Ontario. In P. E. L it is 
as yet largely a dead letter. In the North
west territories and in British Columbia the 
teaching of it to the publie schools is 
optional.

Rev. Mr. Hogg moved the adoption ef 
this report. He thought on the whole It 
was very encouraging. A few years ago it 
would be impossible to present such a re
port. Tbe general assembly should feel 
highly gratified.

Father Cbloiquy seconded its adoption. 
When he was 27 years ef sge, he said, he 
took the oath ef total abstinence. He was 
bow 85 years old and he bad never broken 
it. His hand did net shake, be oould see to 
read without spectacles, and ble lungs were
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an al p. a. fatal result.
Boston, June 20.—D. A, McGinnis, aged 

23 years, was shoo tonight to the right leg 
by an unknown man. Two men were dis
cussing the A. P. A. to complimentary terms 
on a Back Bay street when McGinnis cams 
along. He told the men {that they had 
better not have anything to say about that 
society, and one man drew a revolver, with 
the above result. The ineu escaped.

Many a man will negltoo bis work to talk 
about what a happy place heaven is, who 
Is not doing anything to make his home re
semble it.

Gentlemen Xnd ladies of good culture will 
be careful ef their deportment to all places 
and at all times.

When in company, do not try to attract 
the attention ot some one by signals, a 
oougb, a poke er a nudge.
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KING’S COLLEGE.

3TO GO TO SING SING. About 5,200 pounds of milk per day Is now

іштт —.—
The Sentence Peseed Teeterday—He Motion [*“b .bend. M . monomeutpro(1<,toiM

a- • tew^Tmi tom* 1 Ihe 8— —- - - —
New York, June 20,—Btastus Wiman, p.re,ent таУ be Increased 100 per cent, by

the one-time millionaire philanthropist and ananimoas action ef the farmers along , -----
capitalist, was sentenced to Sing Sing bv tbe roate present travelled bv the milkJudge Ingraham, this morning in toe o* urt ’[a8°n. and It I. to be greatly horod thi* Committee s Report Causes a Llvc-
of oyer and terminer, for five years and С“®У will soon fall in line, I ly Discussion—The Finances,
six months, for forgery in the second de- A full house waa present to witness the
grM-. «7, . . ®f ‘h® travelling dairy, and, although I Windsor, June 20.—The King *a college
qi.û..w¥ tYiman, accompanied by Deputy ° 6 butter factory where Urge quantities I ola*« lists and names ef the successful stud- 
Shertif Brown, came down from the Tombs are made per day, the ladles present insisted *“te for degrees, prizes, scholarships, etc., 
to the court room at 9 30 o’clock. on having an Illustration of the work as done I were posted today. The following Is the

ihe walk through Centre street was un- ln the private dairy. Butter was made from I most interesting Information contained 
marked by any demonstration, fer none per- свеет^separated by the power separator in I therein:
haps, in the crowded street, knew that of the creamery in the morning, and ohurned I В A degree—2nd class: C D Schofield, 
these two men, one was the most oonspicu- ab°aC ® ”0 p. m., and, of course, was sweet, St John, G I Foster, Charlottetown; J Don- 
one prisoner of the day. a“d registered 64° temperature when put in aldson, Cornwallis; G F Scovil, Kings

Deputy Brown carried an umbrella and i tb® °"ern- It was reduced in temperature county, N B. 
the lion’s part of its shade was given to Mr. ÎSL ^ addh,(T e*ld water, and ohnrned. В E degree—Not yet announced.
W man When the grannlars were formed it was First examination for B F—A R Holmes,

Mr. Wiman's walk was erect and steady, j ,, r reduoad In temperature to 45° by Hantsport; L Whitman, Annapolis, 
his eye dear and his face firm. At the steps addi*8 more ice water and the churning Matriculation examination, Arts—W J
of the court house the pair were met by d°l,hed- Ib was then washed and salted In Cox, Cornwallis; H I Lynds, Stewlacks; В
Lawyer Clark and Mr. Wiman’s two sons. , e ohurn- Tbe illustration received the A Bowman, Halifax.
B.At 9 45 o’clock they passed into the I faT.er,ab*e comments ef those present. Engineering—H McDonald, Georgetown-
court room and M. Wiman seated himself . ~ *аг8е number of samples of milk were Q H Archibald, North Sydney; I Perrin’ 
at his counsel’s table, and with one ion on I the batter fat, and the cream Halifax; O DoVeber, Chelsea, Mass,
each side,awaited the inevitable sentence. «operator in running order added much to I Solenoe—J В McCarthy, Shelburne- A 

Mr. Wiman chatted with his two sons lntereet bhe meeting. Partridge, Halifax,
freely and was apparently oblivious to his The a0mmlseloner of sgrloulture for the Literature—Miss L Jack, Sb John; Мім I
surroundlrgs. It was not so with the sens. Provlntie wa* present and made a short ad- Wake ling, St John.
Their features twisted nervously and their I dreie» Wa« »!«« John Robertson, who is The MoCawley classical scholarship was
impulsive actions, however well contained, ?ngag, ini visiting the cheese and batter won by O D Schofield of St John. Bishop
shewed the intense excitement under which , to”ea °* ttti« province. The meeting Walker reading prizs, C D Schofield of St
they labored. closed with thanks to the dairy commis- John and В <1 Donaldson of Cornwallis

With the exception of an unusual pallor | elon and 6“e trav«iling dairy, | < qial; prlzi divided.
that may be attributed to his days In the ----- *-------—-----------— MoCawley Hebrew prizi—A.E. Andrews
Tombs, as well as to the contemplation of Provincial Notes. Summeraide, P. È. I. '
his position, the fallen financier showed no ____ J Almon Weleford testimonial—Mise F M
change. Tho Douglass boom turned ont 2 523І W“odworth' Windsor.

Lawyers Tracey and Beardman were in joints In one week кок к , .Г. , Burney exhibition—J. B. McCarthy, Shel-
the court room, and as soon as Judge І ” , k recently, 525 being thé bnrne.
Ingraham came on the bench, Gen. Tracey f?8? da* ® ”°[k' whioh breaks the record at The annual meeting ef the King's college 
moved for a new trial, in a very effective £ ,t o ,bohel1 boom'- I alumni today was the largest for years, near- . ,,
speech. I ^ Bailey Bros, saw and grist mill, Sheffield, ly double that of last year. No proxies A «“«І»! meeting was held on the 20ih In

During his address Gen. Tracey went over 8ппЬагУ Co , was burned June 16ih; no In- were filed last year. On this occasion there *be 0raDge hall, Germain street, fer the
the life of the convicted prisoner, and his ШмП0Є"т u wore ever twenty. Twenty five were pro- Parpoe.e ®f e*t«ndIng a welcome to the mem-
references te the many kind and generous n Mrf,' ,rbn Appleby of Benton. Carloton posed and elected. Bishop Courtney asked lbe 0r“8e bedy then visiting the T„mn h-. . . „ x
acts of Mr. Wiman brought tears to the Ço., died June 15ih, aged 75 years; and on Chairman Trenamen if It would net be pee- lty 00,u,®°tlen_w,th the Presbyterian _rnhe,„P I„„. b^n? d a p’‘Per,ooIlar) 
eyes of many of the speotators. The motion ^7tb*. Mrs. Ruth Godsoe, aged 81, «ibis to compel new members te pay jub- eeneral assembly. The meeting was largely d ? ' . "ІЛ and a bal
was denied. Г®1І0,6 ef the late Wm. Godsoe, passed away soriptions fora series of years and thus ore- att®nd®d| ™an/ ot <*e visitors being pres- d 1 , gentleman—[Hallabaioo.

Clerk Ricketts then called ont, “Erastus I *” lbe 8a,me Plaoe- Both ladles were highly vent men joining the alumni for the purnose Ї«П?" « and Master Kelly was In the ohalr. „ Mere than forty-one per cent, ef the Eng-
Wiman, have you anything to say why sen- I reeP®cted- ef securing temporary party triumphs He MaKArmstrong delivered the address of Hsh people could not write their
tenoe should not be pissed upon you.” Abram Woodworth, who has been living was informed no snob remedy could be pro- weloeme- H® «poke ef the visitors who when Victoria ascended the throne.

The prisoner, who up to this time had :n Massachusetts fer some time, has returned vided fer the case be has supposed. * were now to the city, expressed the pleasure Twelve survivors of the battle of Jacinto
been chatting with his sons and lawyer 10«Г?peweli MjH, Aibert 0°. Hon. L. E. Baker and Archdeacon Brie- иГГ b,m to meet so many distln- attended the reunion of tho Texas Veteran
Clark, stepped briakly up to the bar, but Salmon fishing has been very successful stocke were the retiring governors The 8u,ebed brethren, and on behalf of the Association recently,
said nothing. ' of la‘* In Sheffield, Snnbnry Co., waters. ballot for their successors resulted as fob Orangemen of St. Jobs extended te them a

Judge Ingraham then began to speak in a І д,ІЬв *°РРІУ of milk at the Hopewell, lows: J. A. Shaw, Windsor, 64; C E W beany and fraternal welcome, 
tone which waa so low that It oould not be Albert Co., cheese factory has increased Dodwell, Halifax, 50; Rev. Dr. Ambrose" , ' , , °°,r.® of Ottawa replied in a
heard at the reporters’ table, which was not Ver? 8atisfaotorlly during the last few Halifax, 16; O. W. Weldon, St. John 15- n?at,F worded address. He referred to his 
six feet away. The motion fer a new trial weSb**p . Rev Dyson Hague, Halifax, 14 Shaw’and to this oity, and araured the meeting
was refused. _ The Pert Elgin woollen mill now employs Dodwell were declared elected. 1 11 b/d i?een a УВТУ phasantj one. He

New York, June 20,—The World prints 17ТГ4 , , L , The retiring members ef the executive al*° 8P°k®, вГ ‘Ье pleasure it gave him to
the following interview with Erastus Tbojemelns of the late Mrs. P. R. Ting- were H. G. Hind, 8. L. Shannon. Rev J ™eet ,bl* brethren In this oity. He men-
Wlman: ley, whose death ooourred in the spring of | O. Haggles, R. J. Wilson, W. O Silver" tioDed the general statue of the order, tho

“The simple question concerning my I®*6 year, were removed from the new oem- The following were nominated and billot! iu°oe«« it had met with In the past, and the 
case,"said Mr. Wiman, “is, am I a forger !‘?Гу v6 H°PewoH Hill, June 16oh, and ed fer as follows; Rev Charles Abbott ?.°ed, tbat bad baen accomplished through 
or am I not 1 If I was a partner in Dun. u ®n by rall.ee Halifax, whence they will Halifax, 70; R J Wilson, Halifax 69- Rev n “letrnmentality, “d predicted lor the 
Wiman & Go. I am no forger. If I was not d °?nv?y?d ЬУ *• Damara to Brighton, V E Harris, Amherst, 63; Rev Dr’Bowman _Va?8e order a large moasnro of snooess In 
a partner, I am a forger. I oould have de- B<V fo.r re i“6er,me“t- Windsor, 53; Rev F J A Oxford. Corn! u fatlur®- Daring the evening Rev. J. D
streyed those vouchers, every one of them," , ® tr?Ld® ie loeklng up in West- wallis, 37; Rev Dr Hind, Windsor. 31; C E ° ^ B » Rev- Father
ho said, as ho rapidly sketched on a big I [nor»„ “eoent sales were made at W Dodwell, Halifax, 29; A B Wiswell І ~ь“"ЧаУ* Rev. Mr. Hughes, J. A. 8. Mott,
sheet ef paper the interior of the Dun, Wiman I *rl?rS. ,.to ^ per bundred- Halifax, 29. » | Robets Maxwell and others were heard
offioe. “Tnere was Mr. Don’s desk,” he Tb,e Methodist church at Fort Lawrence The first five were elected. The Scares I "0™* _____________________
said. “He rarely occupied it. Here was Wp de5Cmi,n tb® 1Jbbi!net- , ar® <lven ae «ignifioant of the feeling of the The -h i, , , , .,
mine, and there was the cashier’s desk. І І,, а ,‘ ™Itohins and wife and son, and alnmnl In view of recent dlsouseiens. Ib is I man who seeks your friendship has a
oould have destroyed any vouobere.” /1Гі S-”1™, wife and daughter, of Chicago, particularly noticeable that Dr. Hind is re- I ™ot,Te ™ v*ow; the woman who does so has

For seme time Mr. Wiman reviewed his I haV arr ved at Mountville, Albert Ce., to tired from the ranks of the executive. ’ tW° °r tbree of tbem-— [Puck, 
work In bniidlng np the Dan, Wiman І ,ша „Л *“mmer sojourn In that picturesque The whole afternoon was spent discussinc 
agency. “The difficulty was to get good I J00 ^ У °[ mountain and lake. Mrs.Hltobtns I the executive committee’s report, whion 
solid men for agents, and to make them do I d*agh6er ef James Wilbur ef Mount- finally, with slight amendments, was 
ear work fer nothing. I selected my bnsi- 7ln®,and “ a frequent visitor to her native adopted.
ness man and fonnd out what sore ef things “ мі?" -лиж.,,,* Ib® following extracts will give an Idea
amused his wife. If she was musical I , ™nd Mn; Mereal Spence ef Port of its nature; “It is now our regretful duty 
bought her a lot of mueio; If she liked books , g„ ’ Westmorland Co., entertained some to state explicitly that unless some 
I get books. Today the concern gets news 8 a. * "beiryonngfrlends en the 16 th inet. be fonnd for equalizing the expenditure and 
from 100,000 agents notone of whom Is paid вії 1m* oHtP® 9?nn<?11, B- T- of T., of Income, the college cannot be even tempor- 
a dollar, and the men who are trying to , Шв”и®г8опЬигу Co., has elected the fol-1 arlly continued on its present footing with- 
drive mo to prison are reaping $500.000 a l omoers; S C,Mrs T В Roberts; V C, out so impairing the general fund that 
a year frem the business that I built up.” Andrew. Ttjrnel; T C, Hedley Kirkpatrick; crippled resources will seen become inevi- 

---------------------------- - * chap, Annie Kirkpatrick; reo sec, H H table.”

THE POPE’S IMPORTANT LETTER Stt A>5?ti№SSlSS u ÜWÜÜTMtJSSC
H, Invites all Men, mthtitit Distinction I u

Letters received from residents of Albert alnmnl which seems te give color of the 
staulty’*hf*0WshI,Vnig to. Vanoo“ver. B. O., right to any proposition for rednolng even 
mîü Лпи 6 « fBymP1* marshes, where temporarily the privileges of the college 

ny settlers from Hopewell are looated, I from the standing of universities as defined 
wore completely inundated by the reoeni by the act of 1853 o, royal charter; second 
disastrous flood and that the losses will be tho conditions under which the alnmnl en! і 

ifiVy" ,Ilme8 are new vory dull In dowment of 1855 was raised are such as to
pfttCnl proviT- л forbid the olosing ef the oellege to all those
Potato bugs have appeared in largo who enbsorlbed £100 or upwards te Dumbsrs hi tbs vlolnlty ol Nowburg Juno- the endowment, and the^ Conditions
On ТпЛ і^л! . . *mPly an arti oenrse; third, the penalties
On Juno I4th, an orphan boy named for infringing these oonditlons ate exoresslv

bJ thehAnien? ef f1" he5de ba?ly ebateered etated in ‘be aot incorporating the alumni 
tha!hh« !" °f к лУПа?І41 oartr,d8o of King’s college and the names ef oon- 
Gibson efratïontovn ?bandened 8ha»»y “«or tributers ef twenty pounds and upwards are

R.Mi«J k0^ t L . 8ІИП In the university calendar tor 1855.
,e °heese factory receives I The report continued: “The oolleve is

nearly 6,000 lbs. of milk and the Petltoodlao deeply in debt, and If any change be 
factory about 4,000 lbe. per day. by diminishing the prlvUeg “ILdfied to
win^bo* 8theTel °°”ve°tio° ,lb,® original contract you are bou^d to make
28th ° Ь M * Hevelook. June 27th and fair compensation, which would Increase

MU, Bu. rw., k Ш&, йїї JS”
иїї tor K2tiee of green ®ate thi8 P^P'® within the dioceses of Nova 8oeda 
У^Пі.г.?!ік ^ _ , and Fredericton. All ef the governing body

1t8»f. th® r®®®11* tbooreMoM ex- must be members ef the Chnroh ef Eng- 
- °Vhse MorieyCenrarvator7 of land. Tho failure to gather students with-
' HopLweU HIBmade^ f o^' Pe?k lte walls and meet with financial

iiopewen Bill made a rating of 95 marks to enoonragement appears te arise from differ.
the intermediate grade, being the highest enoes of opinion among these whe ought te 

Г Rmrde,byP6By of‘he-tudents be teachers ef the people Z? the LTb 
9 лі лН1Лї. Foyers villa. Queens Co., I friends ef the college. It is our earnest 
' SV11 of oonsumption. He was at desire to aid in removing this diffionlty and 
" ®°® f*™® dePut|y eberiff for Qaeons and held enlist general support for the Institution 

several offices of trust, tho duties of which which has done good work dnrlno «Ьгвя

stras 5
Л'ь.їггйк'й'іг teL’&maE!" ^ ^ -
strong, rector, oondnodng the funeral ser- H. Hew, of Annapolis," objected to the

The Queen, Oe quarterly meeting of the ГСТІ otoSÏ’" °П СІвГ8У °ЄП‘*,ПЄ<1 
Baptist ohorob, held at Newcastle on June Judge Hanlngten defended the ernre.slon

itjsjüïïrtîSü"ssk"11 sistu’ira'ss." ■‘st‘It Is rumored that frem the 1st of July tionPthis moraine to nn* a °®înbina'
next the Saving, bank at Sussex will ЬУе Idea. and tTdSt toe ma/or men who hlS 
tr лП!ІЄГГЄ<1 t0 tbe Pe,t ®ffio® department, the best interests ef King’s at heart and

one of the most efficient postmasters In the depriving it of the services nf th»» —hn
ЯоЛііГ'шоА ÎîM6 h" f°dand J*’1 4Uà!i" W00ld llke t0 do mu®b King’s. ЬThe only 
fi The™-nrhIkn^leneWtidepîrtlmeft: way to retain the interest of New Bruns-
. here will be quite in extensive célébra- j wick ohnrohmen was to keen ih їв fh* мп

tended, bat tho evening meeting was large, eluding 100 yards dash for a geld medal, new friends fer King’s to 1ївП™»»іл »
At both meetings praotloal illustrations In 220 Уа«*» raoe for silver modal, 440 te retain eM ones 8 ” Brunswlok or
butter making were given, accompanied by Tard* «oe tor a diver medal, and one and The arohde.oon oonid nn 
explanations and valuable information on lwo mile bike raoe, the former for youths, Judge Hanington had said 
the system practiced. A large number ef ePen le amateurs from all parts ef the msrl- Bishop Courtney asked" for nrnnf that 
samples of milk ware tested and the value of provinces. There will also be a base $130,000 had been raised for Kina? h* th* 
tho test explained. The oare of milk and ball match between St. John and Moncton I alumni. K "g 8 by lhe
cream was referred te at length, and the ^те. In the evening there will be a die- Dr. Hind attempted to Inrnl.h It H. ,
tease B r„TatiVe W°rk ,ePre88ed "P°a bv ythf fiaeWw°rk! ї!ал6 pr!menade cenoort also etated the deb?of the college ^ be Mt 
those present. by the Amherst band. A programme of a oent less than *29 (XX) beside» rh* IThe meeting at Oak Bay was held to the l°oaI horse races is also being arranged to I dnog the bank. He called the alnmnl and 
arg® ro°® °f fb® 0lk Bay creamery, a fine. *»ke place.on Recreation park to the after- governors to face the fact like men and 

substantial building completed a few months ”®®?« and i® the evening tne Church ef Eng- pease trying te hedge. I
sgo, pie work of making butter oem- *and ladles will also hold a promenade oon- The following was adopted en motion ol I

—"J^
an experienced butter and cheese maker,

ClLLETTo Little Chips.
Many seek salvation whe never seek the 

Saviour.
A wrathful answer tnrneth away short 

people.—I Puok.
Tbe only real kings are those who rule 

themselves.
Yon need to be strong to oopo with the 

strong.
The greatest honor Is to be worthy of 

honor.
A. sanctified heart Is better than a silver

tongue.
Toose that love the Lord’s word love the 

Lord’s ways.
There is no surer sign of ill.breeding than 

rudeness toward dependents.
De not examine the cards to a card- 

receiver where yon are calling.
Two great familiarity towards 

quaintanoe is In bad taste.
Loud talking and laughing, by ladles, is 

&t all times unbecoming.
Ib ie impolite to aeeume a lounging atti

tude in company.
Never read the letters of ether people un- 

less invited to do so.
To answer a civil question rudely is a 

gross breach ef etiquette.
It Is not an eteeetial principle 

oraoy te be rude and dirty.
Some men give one the impietelon that if 

they were pricked with a pin tbere would 
be nothing left of them.

When yen don’t know exactly what to do 
to year dealings with men, do as you would 
have them do.

Though lrcking a perfect creed or a 
perfect character you may have a perfect 
Christ.

If you can’t get along well with your 
neighbors don’t get a dog and file his teeth. 
Get more religion.

The worst of the family tree is that it re
quires too much whitewashing to keep the 
Insects off.

Erastus Wiman Will Spend Five and 
Half Years in that Institution. HUMPHREYS*a

mis Precious Ointment is the 
triumph of Scientific Medicine 

Nothing has ever been produced to 
equal or compare with it as a curative 
and healing application. It has been, 
used over 40 years, and always affords 
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles—External or Internal, Blind 
or Bleeding; Fistula in Ano Itching oi 
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is, 
immediate—the cure certain.

PURE 1

£REUr
Students for Degrees.

ж
t

the Largest for Years.

rPU?EST’ strongest, best.
j° a°r quantity. Л.Г making Boa»

:o« honored othm
by All Grocers snd i*rugrists. 

W^GHiLETT. Tow»*» WITCH HAZEL OIL
For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and 

Contraction from Burns, The relief is instant 
-the healing wonderful and unequaled.
„,For. Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas, , 
Oid Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or 
Scaid Head. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore 
Nipples, It is invaluable.
P’ ice, 50 Cents, c

ornera are requeeted to fnrobb, without 
delay, a statement of the expenditure and 
Income and the whole financial oondielon of 
the college, that the aaeooiatien may know 
îbYxao* ‘mount of the Indebtedness, and 
that euoh steps be taken ae they may find 
aeoeaeary to discharge the Indebtedness, for 
the oontinnanoe of the college on lte present 
footing, and report the same to the executive 
committee.

Dr-Hind submitted the following resolu
tion: That the scheme tor the larger repre- 
sen ta tien ef the whole ohuroh upon the 
board ef governors, adopted by the oonfor- 
enoe board of governors and the executive 
alnmnl on March 29 :h, be app-oved by 
this meeting, and that a committee be ap
pointed to draft a bill for presentation 
te the legislature embodying the provisions 
to that effect, snob committee to eafegnard 
the interests of the alumni to every par
ticular and maintain totaot the fall privi
lèges ef King’s college as a university 
under the aot of 1853, and that tho com
mittee to draft the aot consist ef the presi
dent and vioe-preeident of the alumni, tho 
president of the board ef governors. Judge 
Hanington, Jndge De wolf and J. Y. Paysant.

a new ao-

Trfal size, 25 Cents.
Sold by Drngglete, or am po.t-p.id on receipt of prie» 
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Orangemen's Social Meeting.

It ffbuld be an undignified waste of words 
to orltioise the Chicago poet who rhvmes 
“warble” with “door bell."

і
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The essence et true politeness consists to 
the habitual observance ef tho Golden Rule, 
De to others as you would have them do to 
you.

-.10A woman’s idea of loyalty is to loan her 
best silverware to a neighbor who is giving 
a party, and say nothing when she hears it 
praised.—[Atohieon Globe.

There is that to a woman’s disposition that 
induces her to give anything she has to the 
poor, providing they will use It her way.
— [Atchison Glebe.

Many a man who oan’t read without 
spectacles fancies his gazes pierces Infinity 
if he ohanbes to oast his eyes heavenward.
— [Pock.

A little girl who wae doing a sum whioh 
refused to come right said she wished she 
was a rabbit, beoanse her father had said 
at breakfast that rabbits multiplied very 
quickly. '

Address

Artificial wood tor furniture, roefe, in- 
eulatore, etc, le now made by burning 
nesite, together with wood shavings, 
dust, cotton, hair or wool.

Neither Ajax nor any other man ever 
defied Jersey lightning with impunity.— 
[Pnok.

mag-
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Only T en Cents j;

...PER WEEK...of Race or Country, to Enter 
the Church.

:

He Appeals to Protestants and Declares they 
Have Fixed Rule of Faith Nor 

Authority.
Will secure you the#•••

Finest Collection 
Canadian Scenes

Rome June 20.—The jubilee enoyolioal 
letter of Pope Lee XIII,, or political testa
ment, the most Important document his 
holiness has drawn up, and probably the 
last work of magnitude which ho will be 
able to give to the world, hae been approved 
by a committee of the college of cardinale 
and will ehortly be promulgated. Tbe let
ter commences with reoalling the recent 
demonstration, upon the eooasion of the 
jubilee of his holiness, as an evidence of 
Catholic unity,and says that imitating Christ 
who, on .the eve of His ascension, prayed 
that His disciples be united, ho (the pope), 
at the end of his life, desires to Invite all 
men without distinction ef raoe or country 
to enter the ohuroh. His holiness then ap
peals to Protestants, and points out that 
they nave no fixed rule ot faith nor author 
lty, and asserting that many of them even 
deny the divinity of Chrlet, the Inspiration 
of the eoriptures and end by falling into 
naturalism and materialism, 
pope then names enlightened Pro 
testante who ended by returning to 
Cathellolsm and exhorte others to 
return to the ohuroh in order that all may 
have the same faith, hope and charity based 
on the same gospel. Farther, his holiness 
calls upon Italy and France to shake ofi the 
despotism of Freemasonry In order that re
ligions oonoord may exorcise the evils’ of 
war.

The enoyolioal oonolndei with reoalling 
the former enoyolioal of the pope on the 
social question, declaring that liberty and 
the people can be made to harmonize with 
power and the rulers, whatever form of 
government exists, as the right to 00m 
mand, and the duty of obedience proceeded 
from God, te whom tho rulers mast account 
fer their stewardship

•ssOfsts

Ever Published.

11
;

It is a Purely Canadian Production.
■• e F

Canadian Paper, 
Canadian Views, 
Canadian Printing, 
Canadian Cuts.

*
The

Everything that enters into its produc
tion i- Canadian, and as a work of art 
is equalled by few and surpassed) by 
none of the Am ^rican publications.

Every Canadian Should Secure 
This Valuable Collection of Canadian Scenes.

o
X

We have secured the right for 
this locality and will issue

Bee Coupon upon another pat/e of this paper, cut it 
and remit to this office with Ten Cents.

\One Part Each Week.THE FARM.

Dominion Travelling Dairy at Oak Bay and 
Petfield.

xout

Address :
The Sun Printing Co.,

ST. JOHN, N. В
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More then two thousand people nt the 

races of the HalUez riding dab. The first 
event wee the corporation onp and $160 for 
province bred horses. The starters were 
Cornelia of Strath Avon в tables, Windsor; 
Capsicum, owned by W. G. Jones of Hali
fax, and Jennie, owned by Thomas Ead of 
Halifax. Cornelia won in two straight 
heats, the first a rather lively one for these 
horses, and they evidently pushed them
selves. Best time, 2 02.

The Qnlnpool plate race was exciting. 
My Lass, by WHIie of St.John, My Lad, by 
Capt. Johnson of Halifax, and bought by 
him from Willl^ Tipperary, by Commander 
Bayley of the Blake, and Topey, by Hersoh- 
field of Halifax, were the starters. It was 
a blanket race between My Lass and My 
Lad. Nose and nose they went round the 
coarse, My Lass winning by a foot. Time, 
2.034.

For the Biding ground pony cap five 
horses started, viz : My Lass, My Lad, Tip
perary, Carmenoita, driven by Цг. Jones, 
and Muffin, owned by military officers. 
Again the race was neck and neck between 
My Lass and My Ltd It was the closest 
race ever seen in Halifax, and victory came 
once more to My Lass, the time greatly 
lessened, 1 45$. Tipperary was three 
lengths behind.

For the seaside purse of $150 the starters 
were Lady Planet, by Clinch of Sc. John; 
May Day, by MoMonagle of Sussex; Col
leen, of the Strath Avon stables; Tom 
Paine, by Edwards of Halifax. Planet and 
May Day made it a great race. Planet led 
to within a hundred yards of the finish, 
where May Day challenged him and a bril
liant contest ensued to the wire, May Day 
winning by eighteen Inches. Tithe, 1 53.

For the Chebuoto purse the starters were: 
Jumpaway, by Willis of St. John; Dona 
Perfect», by CHnoh of St. John; May Day, 
Colleen and Norris. Except Colleen the horses 
were bunched for the first smarter. At the 
half Jumpaway and Dona Perfeota were on 
even terms, four lengths in advance. The 
two leaders had a fine race to the finish.

LOCAL NBWSPAPES DECISIONS. SPORTING MATTERS.But they cannot be asked to renounce the 
right to guard their »цп gates against 
enemies of their peace.

This brings us back to the question 
whether Chinese immigration does intro
duce such peril. The problem is a most 
difficult one, having many points of view 
and requiring more than superficial atten
tion. If the Canadian parliament should 
throw wide its doors to a race that, for good 
or bad reasons, is excluded from every other 
British country which it has sought to enter 
in any considerable numbers, what would be 
the result ! We are not in a position to say 
that the effect would be bad. But is the 
assembly absolutely sure that it would be 
good, or that in ten years the relations be
tween this country and China would be more 
friendly because hundreds of thousands, per
haps millions of Chinamen were among us ? 
It is believed in Australia that if restrictions 
had not been imposed that island would 
now have been practically a Chinese colony. 
This is conceivable, because one year's nat
ural increase of population in China would 
equal ten times the present population of 
all the Australian colonies. But before 
Australia could have been so transformed 
something would probably have happened 
net favorable to international comity and 
perhaps contrary to righteousness, as well 
as to British practice and treaties. A mem
ber of the assembly remarked the other day 
in conversation that the conditions in Can
ada were net the same as those in Australia 
and that no such danger existed here. 
This was a practical observation and doubt
less in a measure correct. But it does not 
touch the position of the assembly. For it 
Canadian discrimination against one nation 
is “contrary to righteousness, international 
comity and British practice and treaties," 
so also is Australian discrimination. These 
are the grounds on which the assembly con
doms the Canadian law.

MARINE AND FISHERY LAWS.

Two measures introduced in parliament 
by Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper will be wel
come in this neighborhood. One relating to 
salmon drifting on the Bay of Fnndy is of 
local application, but is a matter of great 
importance to these whom it concerns. The 
minister of marine, finding that it would be 
unjust and cruel to bring the practice into 
harmony with an unnecessary law, has set 
about bringing the law into harmony with 
the prac'ioe. This is the proper thing td 
do, for all can sympathize with Sir Charles 
in his unwillingness to sanction a continuous 
breach of the regulations.

The other bill is of mere general appli
cation. It relates to deokloads on vessels 
bound to the West Indies with lumber. 
Of late the West India trade has been 
hampered with restrictions not imposed on 
United States vessels in the same trade, 
and not necessary for the protection of life 
at sea. The law restricting the deokload 
served one purpose only. It reduced the 
earnings of shipping. Returns from ships 
are so small that a slight reduction means a 
good deal to the owners. The amendment 
to the deokload law so far as it applies to 
the West India trade is a salutary one. It 
gives ground for the hope that in the pro
cess of time other restrictions will be modi
fied.

portnnltlee for usefulness as ever it had. 
Even those who owe allegiance to other col
leges would be grieved to learn that King’s 
was no longer a university.

AN ONTARIO EPISODE.

The provincial election in Ontario is one 
of the most exciting that the p^vince has 
ever seen. In the course ef the very lively 
political contest now taking place in To
ronto, Sir Oliver Mowat is brought to the 
necessity of explaining an awkward situa
tion. It has always been something of 
a reproach to Sir Oliver that 
at the time when he was asked 
to reform the system which gave the sheriff 
of Toronto an enormous Income, he appoint
ed his son to the office and left him in the 
enjoyment of an income ef $8,000, with very 
little' to do. But the premier was able to 
prove that the appointment of his son was 
pressed upon him by all the members sup
porting him in the neighborhood, and by 
the party generally. He could prove by 
the deputation that waited upon him 
urging his sen’s appointment that 
he at first refused, and only 
consented after persistent entreaty. 
But now there emerges from some desk a 
copy of a letter written to him shortly 
after the appointment by Mr. Leys, one ,of 
the Toronto members wM tempted the pre
mier to the act of nepotism. Mr. Leys, 
who wanted another shrievalty for his 
brother, reminded Sir Oliver of what took 
place in respect to young Mewat’s appoint
ment. Says Mr. Leys:
You wrote me on the 28th of April, 1887, a few 
days after Sheriff Jarvis’ death, stating that 
you would like to see me and asking for an ap
pointment. I called to see you, when you 
asked me to recommend your son for sheriff of 
Toronto. I told you at once that I would do so. 
1 not only did that, but, by getting the re
form association to endorse my ; ecom- 
mendation, and by inducing all the other 
applicants for the position to go to a 
meeting of council and urge upon you and the 

of the government your son’s, 
id by arranging to have around 
nearly all the reform members 

in the bouse in your son’s favor, I took from 
your shoulders the entire responsibility of the 
appointment, so that today reformers believe 
that it was only on great pressure from your 
political friends that you were induced to con
sent to the appointment of your son to the 
lucrative position of sheriff of Toronto.

In his replies Sir Oliver does not contra
dict this statement in any particular. The 
brother of Mr. Leys did not get the appeint- 
ment, but was kept on tenter hooks for 
many months. The political Leys became 
angry and wrote unpleasant letters. FI 
nally he went out of politics, got into 
financial trouble and left the city. Subse
quently tjie brother got the papers which 
have now* come to light. The correspond
ence is rather voluminous and throws much 
light on office seeking and patronage in the 
big province. But it leaves Sir Oliver strip
ped of the merit of objecting to appoint bis 
son to office, an<l causes him to appear as 
the originator and promoter of the transac
tion.

N,V,
L Any person who takes a paper regular

ly from the Post Office—whether directed to 
alt address or another, or whether he has 
subscribed or not—is responsible for the

St,-John and Sussex Horses Win 
at Halifax.
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The Ring.SPECIAL NOTICE.
The sparring exhibition at the Mechanics’

Institute Thursday was, as have been all 
snob events of late, largely attended. The 
crowd made no mistake in going either, for 
it was a first class show. There were seme 
variety acts between the boats and the set 
tos as a rale were good. Jim Slater, the 
manager of the affair, was the proudest 
man in the hall,everything going off smooth 
ly and satisfactorily too in ee far as he had 
anything to de with it. Prof. Leaman of 
Eastport was the referee, and he did his 
part admirably. Quinn and Britt, two kids, 
were the first to don the gloves. They made 
some fnn. Dloky Isaacs and Jim Sullivan 
made a grand battle in their three rounds.
Sullivan got the best of it, having his 
man out in 
only the
the third. The Looh Lomond Cyclone was 
stepped for once in bis Hfe. It was done by 
another “dark,” known as the ’Starlight— 
one ef the crew ef the Big Bonanza. Corben 
took his dose like a major though. Mike 
McGuiggan, who was to have sparred with 
George Addison, came ont ready for the go, 
but Addison, who was in the audience, re
fused to meet him. Dan Littlejohn ^and 
Billy Moere made a flat exhibition. Bob 
Mackie and Tim Bourke were announced to, 
spar four rounds for a gold watch. Three
rounds were sufficient, the referee awarding. Jumpaway Winning in 3 03,-the distance 
the watoh to Mackie at the end of that being a mile and five furlongs, 
round. For the Jubilee -purse, $250, one mile,

The big event of course was the six round Norris, Dona Perfeota and Jumpaway were 
eetto between Jim Flood and Dan Harrigan the only horses. The St, John horses made 
for the 137 pound championship of the prov- a close and magnificent race. Jumpaway 
Inoe. It was a hot bout after the first led slightly to the three-quarters, where 
round. In that one only a couple of blows Dona Perfeota collared him. It was a de-* ^ °4. It was announced that one ef last 
were exchanged, but after that it was an termined struggle to the finish, Dona Per- year’s graduates, William O’Leary, had
exciting event. Flood did all the leading, feota winning by a neck; time, 1 51. graduated as M. A. at Georgetown Univer-
bis opponent evidently looking for For the Maiden plate and $35 to first; 2d, slty, Washington, with the highest honors
a draw. As stated above, the first round $15—Bowstring, by CHnoh ef St John; Gy- in the olase. He was, besides toe winner ef 
was tame. The second was hot enough for clone, by Lt. Sandeman of the Blake; three cash prizes of $25 each. The valedic- 
any audience. It was heavy hitting right Dnoheee, owned by the same; Carmenoita, toiian of the olase of ’94 wae John Whe- 
stralght through. Honors were about even, of the Strath Avon «tables; Nora Stevenson ten, in a few well chosen and heartfelt 
In the third Flood came out ahead. The of Halifax and Topeey started. Bowstring words he bade adieu to the Rev. superior 
fourth was an even thing. In the fifth was behind tolly thirty yards when the flag an<i faculty, and to all the companions of 

’ Flood seemed to come ont with a slight dropped at the start. Cyclone went to the College life.
advantage, but it was nothing to brag front, driven by Sandeman who kept a close Degrees were conferred on the following: 
about. The sixth wae a round of clinches watch on Bowstring, who rapidly worked Thoa p Ahern, Cape Cove, P Q; A W 
and heavy punching, each man doing pretty hie. way through the field and crept up on Meaban, St John, N B; -Louie O Leary and 
work. When the minute was up the the leader unobserved and stole the race by John Wheten, Riohibncto, N B. 
referee called both men to the front and exceedingly clever riding. ^ Sandeman Cemmeroial diplomas were awarded to the 
asked them If they were willing to go on. realized his position too late to save him- following; Emile Beaulieu, Cacouna, P Q; 
On their replying in the affirmative, he do- self, losing the race to Bowstring by a nose. Aog Bordage, St Ignace. NB; Frank Dickie, 
dared the go a draw. The variety part of For the tiding ground cup* valued at $150 St John, N B; Frank Fiynn, Perce, P Q;
the programme was the work of Edwards and sweepstakes, 14 mile dash. Monmouth, Hor La vasseur, River du Loup, P Q; Max- 
and McDonald, Joe Mathews, the Leaman » Boston herse, entered by Dr, Morris of ime Leblanc, Pre-d’n-Hautt, N B; Warren 
Brothers, J. O. Wild and Ned Washington. St. John, and Jumpaway were the only oen- Malone, Stanley, N B; Charles Melanson, 

The Tnrf testants. The latter was ridden by Roy Bathurst, N B.
іде inn. Willis and Major Alexander rode Mon- The medals and special prizes were award-

month. This horse to the spectators was un- ed as follows :
doubted the faster. He was poorly ridden and Honor premium—A set of books, donated 
through an error of judgment Alexander by Rev. M. LeBlano, St. Martins, P, Q.; 
lost the race. He held the horse repeated- awarded to Graham Jardine of Kingston, 
ly, at one time thirty yards behind. Com- N. B.
ing down the home stretch he gave the Landry premiume—A set of books, do- 
horse his month, but it was six inches too nated by His Honor Judge Landry, Dor- 
late. Time, 2 58. Chester, N. B. ; awarded for excellence in

The midshipmen's scarry, In which 24 classics to Thomas MoManimon of Lowell, 
horses entered, furnished much amusement. Mass. ; Arthur Beanohesne of Patpeblao, P. 
One rider wae thrown over the fence, the Q-, ex-aequo,
horse fell and two others piled on top of Christian Doctrine—A set of books,award- 
him. The .prizes were given by Captain ed by Rev. U. Lefebvre, D. D , O. S. O., 
Hamilton, of the Blake; commander Bayley president; awarded to Henry O’Leary of 
and Lt. Sandeman. When the horeee Richlbnoto, N. B.
finished there was over a quarter of a mile The Memramoook branch of the C. M. B. 
between first and second horses. Fat Boy A. had a delightful concert last evening. J. 
won, followed by Lunatic. O. Doherty, president of the branch, and J,

Alderman McFatridge protested against D. Sherry took the honors in the piece 
awarding the Halifax corporation onp to Diamond Cut Diamond so far as the men 
Cornelia, on the grounds that LIU, entered went, but Miss Doherty, as Charlotte 
by W. Parsons, wm wrongly ruled ont. Doubtful, was excellent. In the French 
Eight years ago her owner raced piece Dr. Landry and F. Lirette did very 
a New Brunswick herse on the Riding well. Mrs. S. P. Deherty rendered with 
grounds, the race was net finished and great ability L’Oisean qui vient de France, 
the $20 for the grounds was not paid by ParV- Miss Doherty had ewe encores from 
sons. This led te Llll’s shut out today. Anchored.
McFatridge alleged that the act is due te At the close of the entertainment Hon. 
Dr. Jones who felt that LUI wm a sure win- Judge Landry and P. J. O’Keefe oompli- 
ner. Parsons paid the entry fee and at the mented the society for its rapid growth and 
last moment wastfiet allowed to ran. excellent progress In Memramqpok.

Owing to the considerable number of com
plaints m to the miscarriage of letters said 
to contain money remitted to this office, we 
have to request onr subscribers and agents 
when sending money to The Star to do so 
by post office order or registered letter, in 
which оме the remittance will be at onr risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not to pay 
their subscriptions to any person except a 
regularly accredited traveller for The Sun.

Whenever possible, remittances should be 
made direct to Тни Sun office by post office 
order er registered letter.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
_ _ Bluepoeït, L. Xh N.Y., Jan. 15,1894.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Gentlemen—I bought a splendid bay horse some 
time ago with a Spavin. I got him for $80. I used 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure. The Spavin is gone now 
and I have been offered $150 for the same horse. 
1 only had him nine weeks, so I got $120 for usine 
$2 worth of Kendall’s Spavin Cure.

> Yours truly, W. S. MabsdeH.
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Lake View chi 
Samuel Mallory! 

Second Hillsbl 
Second SprinJ 

A Balyea and VI 
Norton churcl 

and Rev Geo Hj 
Jemseg churcl 

Dykeman. I 
Carleion (St I 

Ricg and J R Bj 
Hampton villa 

nan and Albert] 
Ludlow churcl 
Brussels strel 

Carey and ТНІ 
First Cambridl 

Humphrey and I 
Second Johnstf 
Greenwich d 

Neale.
Sheffield and fl 

W J Bridges an!
First Ht Marti 

and A W Fowna 
Tabernacle c] 

Ganong and T H 
First Harvey q 

•G A Coonan and] 
Newcastle, Q « 

and Jam- e Chat 
First Grand Л 

and Asa Smith 5 
Second Grandi 

Chas Barton and 
Gibson church] 
Salman Creek] 

and G G King ail 
Upper Gagetq 

and H A Bitabrs 
Hoben.

Second Cambd 
W Pearce and Z] 

Pennfleld—l-'nd 
Beaver Harbori 
Rothesay—T Я 
Benton—Rev ТІ 
AV illo tv Grove-1 
Petltcodiac—Rl

Shelbt, Mich., Dec. 16,1893.Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Sira—I have used your Kendall’s Spavin Cure 

with good success for Curbs on two norses an4 It is the best Liniment I have ever used. j
Yours truly, August Frederick. 

Price $1 per Bottle.
For Sale by all Druggists, or address 

Dr. B. J. KENDABB COMEANT, ,the
bell

second round. It was 
that saved Isaacs in ENOSSURQH FALLS. VT.
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The Degrees Conferred, and Diplomas and 
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St. Joseph’s College, June 21.—Com
mencement day saw a large concourse of the 
trends ef eld St. Joseph's ready to applaud 
the successes obtained by the classes ofother memt 

appointment 
robin signed
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THE ASSEMBLY-AMD THE CHINESE.

The general assembly, as was expected, 
has made a deliverance in opposition to the 
restrictions Imposed upon Chinese immigra
tion Into Canada. The overture adopted 
deserves and ought to receive "respectful 
and sympathetic attention from the other 
religions bodies addressed, and also from 
the federal government and parliament. It 
doubtless reflects the general sentiment of 
the assembly and ef the ^Presbyterian body 
in all parte of Canada, except, perhaps, that 
part where the advent of the Chinese, pré
viens to the adoption of the present regula
tions, wm a source of great un- 
еміпеее and anxiety. Though the resolu
tion had net the unanimous support 
ef the assembly there Were probably net 
many dissidents. If any were present, 
they were perhaps to seme extent cens trained 
te silence by sympathy, affection and re
spect for their self-sacrificing and devoted 
missionary moderator, te whom the Chinese 
restriction act is more than ebjeotionable, 

•> and whose appeal against it wm singularly 
effective. Had John Charlton, M. P., who 
is a commissioner te this assembly, been 
present, be might perhape have defended 
the position which he has taken In recent 
years in the house of oommene. But Mr. 
Charlton will, as a member ef parliament, 
have to deal with the subject, and it re
mains to be seen whether he will support 
the demands of the assembly fer the repeal 
ef a law which he. rightly er wrongly, 
believes te be a wise and necessary measure.

The proposition ef the overture that 
Canada ought to welcome people from all 
countries who will aid In developing the re
sources of the country may be accepted with 
possible limitations, leaving it a question 
whether Chinese immigration fille these 
conditions. The next two clauses set forth 
that the present law discriminates In an un
just and edleue -way against the people and 
government ef China, and that discrimina
tion against any one country le “contrary 
to righteousness, to international comity, 
and to British practices and treaties.” Now, 
it will, we suppose, Hot be disputed that the 
Australian colonies, which are BritishreOun- 
triee, have been discriminating in thie way 
mere than forty years, that the imperial 
government has had the Australian laws 
before it, and that they have been submitted 
tethe judicial committee of the privy council. 
We do not find it so surprising that the as 
eembly should conclude the Canadian law to 
be contrary to righteousness as that the 
commissioners should decide that to be con
trary to British practice which has the 
■auction of more than forty years of British 
practice. If it is said that Australia is not 
Britain the fact remains that the Austra
lians are Britleh, and that their laws have 
been submitted for the consideration of the 
Imperial government. There is also some 
difficulty in agreeing with the opinion that 
the Canadian and Australian acta are con
trary to the British treaties, since that ques
tion has been submitted to the highest court 
in the empire and decided the other way.

It is onr belief that the parliament ef 
this country has the right to restrict or even 
prevent altogether the influx of Chinese or 
of any other nation if the presence among 
ue of these nationalities ie a eeuroe ef 
national peril. Not only has It euoh right, 
but supposing such circumstances to exist 
it ie bound by all obligations of public 
morale to exercise that power. It ie a safe 
enough principle of international law that 
tlje lord ef the territory may forbid it being 
entered, and may annex what condition* he 
pleaeee to the permission to enter. Those 
whom he admits he is bound to protect as 
hie own subjects. The people of Canada are 
the lords of the territory. It ia their duty 
te administer the same with due regard to 
the ordinary amenities .as between neighbors

Philadelphia, June 21.—Two thousand 
persons this afternoon saw Baladin go a 
mile lu 2 684, the fastest ever made over 
the Belmont park Httok in a race. It was 
in the first Beat of the match pacing race 
between James Green’s Baladin and W. U. 
P. Taylor’s Mascot.
$2,000 a side. Baladin wen; Ммоое 2nd. 
Time 2 О84.
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The Curran bridge ie not the only public 
or private work In which the estimates 
were exceeded. If there were no more

The race wm for

serions charge than that the bridge ooet two
or three times the estimates the affair would4 Lawrence, Mass., Jane 21,—Some good 
not of necessity be eerione. The experience 
of the government would be much the same 
as that of many a private builder. The 
Manchester ship canal, a private work, hae 
exhibited similar phenomena to the Curran 
bridge in the excess of expenditure ever the 
expectation. The figures for equipment 
were £95,000, the actual cost £447,390.
Certain works near Rumoorn estimated at 
£5,500 ooet £80,000. The Partington coal
ing tips figured at £10,000 have cost £36,- 
000, and will coat £10,000 more. A diver
sion at Warrington will cost nine times the 
estimate, and a dredging bill will be three 
times what was expected.

GOOD TROTTING AT LAWRENCE.

trotting was witnessed at the raoes at tbe 
Lawrence riding park today. In the 2 23 
olaes Navarro wae the favorite and won 
after four heats. A collision between two 
sulkies occurred in the 2 30 class race, and 
the driver of Kentucky Star was thrown to 
the ground and dragged for a short distance, 
the horse completing the mile on the run. 
Mao won first money, and in the next event 
Harvey Russel wae a winner in straight 
heats. The summaries :

2.23 class, purse $300—Navarro won, 
Harry Almont 2nd, Lizzie H. 3rd; beet time, 
2 25.

2.30 olase trotting or pace; parse $300— 
Mao won, Lillie 2nd, Maggie K 3; best time, 
2 27$.

2.37 oImi, purse $300—Harvey won, Vida 
2nd, Veto* 3rd; .time, 2.294*

KING’S COLLEGE.

The financial position of King’s college, 
Windsor, le growing eerione. The execu
tive is greatly embarrassed because there is 
net money enough to oontinno tbe college as 
an arte school, and there is no anthorlty to 
drop the arts work. King’s college ie 
the eldest university In Canada, and 
has more distinguished names on 
its roll than any other university. 
The college ie beautiful for situation. It 
hM accommodation sufficient for a much 
larger attendance. But it ie short of 
money, and ie getting shorter every year. 
Ae a Church of England institution, it 
should have behind It the financial back
ing of the wealthiest Protestant de
nomination in the maritime prov
inces. But for some reason, or 
perhape for more than, one reason, Ring’s 
has not been able to моиге the same sup
port from the Church of England people 
that other denominational colleges receive 
from the churches with which they are 
associated. There Ьм been a lack of unity 
and a want of inch enthusiasm as shows 
itself in large general benevolence, though 
great sacrifices and heroic endeavors have 
been made by individuals. Now there ie to 
be another effort, which may be more suc
cess fuL It would be more than a pity if 
King’s college, with its glorious traditions 
and noble history, should fail and dis
appear. When no other institutions of 
higher learning existed in eastern Canada, 
King’s college held aloft the torch ot learn
ing. The old King’s men were perhape net 
strong in science, bat they were well versed 
in ancient and modern letters. They culti
vated the graces and eleganoiee of style in 
speaking and writing, preserving through a 
rude age of the country's history the polish
ed diction and courtly manner of the cultured 
olase In England. King’s wae a small Oxford 
planted among the pioneer settlements. 
In seme of Its laws it wm absurdly unenlted 
to the clime' and conditions, bat in tte in

tellectual tone and in lie action on the minds 
and manners of the time, it wm one of the 
great and necessary influences for good in 
the first half century of its life. Many ob
servers have remarked that the elder profes
sional men, and particularly the clergy who 
are natives bf the maritime provinces, are 
more refined in their style of speech than 
their Ontario contemporaries. The lame 
comparison might well be made between the 
leading men In tbe législature of Nova 
Beotia in the tiret half ef the century and 
these of Canada west in the same period. 
This ie due doubtless in part to the influence 
of King’s directly on it* graduates and in
directly thropgh them on the younger gener
ation to whom they were examples. King’s 
college is perhaps no longer Indispensable 
even to the Church of Eagland. Bat there 
is still a work for it to do. and м large op-
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SUBURBAN DAY AT CONEY ISLAND.
New York, June 21.—Suburban day at 

the Coney Island Jockey club track set In 
hot, butijust as the horses went to the poet, 
a oool air from the eea made ttie heat a 
trifle more bearable. The attendance was 
by no means ae great ae on Brook
lyn handicap and at Gravesend, 
but still there wm an uncomfort
able crowd. There were plenty of betting 
on the races before the suburban, but when 
the big race wae announced the plunge wee 
terrific, A quarter before five and the 
twelve horses which were to contest for the 
valuable prize were all at the 
poet, and "at tbe end of the chute 
waiting for the signal to be off. Several 
times they broke away and one or two were 

’ left. Rowe got down on the ground and 
tried hie look frem that point. In the 
second break he caught them all in motion 
and sent them away to a fine start, with 
i-Klnglet in the lead, oloeely followed by 
iHenry of Navarre, Pickpocket, Barquet, 
Comanche, Ramapo, Sir Walter and the 
'ethers. The first quarter wae ran In 25 
seconds and then Kinglet bad a length tbe 
beet of it. The half-mile pole wm passed 
by the flying Kinglet in 50 1 5 seconde.

It wm anybody’s race at tbe halt, when 
Sport poked her nose well te the front. 
Then Tarai heard the thunder of Sport’s 
hoofs close behind him, ae did Simms on 
Banquet, and they woke up to the faot that 
the rogue wm coming down the -stretch like 
a thunderbolt, and wae fighting like grim 
death for at least a part of the money. King, 
let quit immediately and tqok no further in. 
ttreab in the contest. Pickpocket had 
enough of it, too, and ho dropped back 
without a murmur. Sport was not alone in 
hie ruth, for the westerner, King Lee, wm 
oeming along, too, with lots of 
left in him, and it wm apparent that 
the finish would lie between Ramapo, 
Banquet, Sport and King Lee. Tarai wae 
riding for dear life, with Banquet still a 
long distance In front, but he wae gaining a 
few inohee with every jump, while Sport 
was hanging on altogether tee well to suit 
either Sime or Tarai. The three 
ran close together until the Met 
50 yards when the persistent spur
ring and flogging of Tarai gradually 
drove Ramapo’e head In front. Banquet’s 
nose wm beside him and lt wm all over. 
The game gelding was not equal to the 
emergency, and he had to be content with a 
second place, two lengths In front of Sport,

Ramapo won; Banquet, 2nd: Sport, 3rd. 
Time, 2 06 1 5.

Halifax, N. S., June 21,—Natal day 
brought a continuance of beautiful weather. 
The excursions were largely patren zed and 
the various attractions in the city had great 
audiences. This morning Truro defeated 
the Wanderers at lacrosse by a score of 5 
to 2 and Halifax defeated the Amherst base
ball team tyrloe, in the morning 21 to 4. and 
in the afternoon 20 to 7. Twenty five hun
dred people were at the public gardens’ 
concert tonights

When a gathering of eminent Canadians 
takes place It ie pretty certain that there 
will be a Pioton man in it. But Pioteu’e 
clever eons are not oenfined to Canada. One 
of the Australian delegatee to the colonial 
conference ie a Pioton man. Ho Is Hon. 
Simon Fraser, now a member of the legisla
tive oonnoll of Victoria. Mr. Fraser wae 
born in Pioton in 1834, and at the age of 
eighteen went off gold hunting to Australia. 
He found more gold In working ont con
tracte and sheep farming than in the gold 
mines, and has for twenty years been in 
public life in the colony of Victoria.

BOSTON INSTITUTIONS. The following record is pretty good for 
one family: At the distribution of prizes 
at the Convent of the Sacred Heart, St. 
Joseph's, Mise Selina O’Keeffe, in addition 
to winning the geld medal for music, re
ceived honorable mention for excellence in 
general study, 9:h grade; Mise Fannie 
O'Keeffe, let prize, arithmetic, Christian 
doctrine, Canadian History and grammar, 
grade 6th; and Ellen O’Keeffe, let prize fer 
French, 2nd for all same grade; David 8. 
O’Keffe, at the college ot St. Joseph, 2nd 
acoeaelt Egan’s literature in bdie-lettree, 
and the same for composition, let acoeaelt 
Latin versions, 2nd Greek grammar, 2nd 
Zoology, 3rd for honor. Eva Fitzgerald 
won prizes in grade fer general study and 
oondnot, and Philip Fitzpatrick 2 id acces
sit, 2nd violin, 3rd penmanship, 2nd arith
metic. These are ooneine of the above.

Honorable mention wae made of the pro
gress of Miss Bella May and Annie Wilson 
of Garleton, who made excellent progress 
for the short time they were at the con
vent.

The Investigation Shows that the 
House of Correction is Badly 

Managed.

Boston, June 20,—At the public alder- 
manic investigation of the public institu
tions today, Dr. Otis K. Newell testified 
that In the ten institutions under the juris
diction of the commission, the food supplied 
wae bad, and in all the institutions 
he found a general condition of 
discontent owing to these facts, which 
resulted in a constant change of officers. 
At the house of correction he said the super
intendent told that a number of prisoners 
could net keep tbe food given them on their 
etemaobe Another witness testified to the 
lack of discipline among officers and prison
ers. Many of the officers were repeatedly 
drank when in charge of prisoners; he also 
testified to the oruel manner in which pris
oners were punished.

The general assembly hae completed its 
labors, passed resolutions of thanks to every
body, and oeased to be. The commissioners 
have been kind enough to express thetf 
gratitude to the people of St. John for hos
pitality shown them. Bat the obligation ie 
really the other way. It is alike a pleasure 
and a profit for a town to receive and retain 
for a week each a body of men as compose 
the general assembly. This is the view 
taken by London, Winnipeg and other 
places which desired the honor of receiving 
the Msembly next year.

Stitch, Stitch, Stitch.SCORE ONE FOR THE C P. R.
Man is a calculating animal, but few of 

hie statistics will еосміоп more surprise 
than these now proclaimed in figures. Some
body has ascertained how many atitohea go 
bo the manufacture of a coast and waietooat, 
and the result is startling In the highest de- 

No fewer than 45,000 separate 
etitohea are required. Examinations prove 
the following proportions: There are 14,294 
maohine-made stitches for the coat and 
7,052 tor the vest; while of hand-made 
etitohee there are 13,456 In the coat and 
3,033 in the vest. Baitings make up the 
grand total to 33,356 for the coat and 11,- 
527 for the vest, or 44,883 etitohee in all.

Quebec, June 21.—The malls from China 
and Japan, which arrived at Vancouver by 
the steamship Empress of Japan June 12th, 
reached here yesterday within the contract 
time via the Canadian Pacific railway. The 
Australian malls, which arrived in Vancou
ver two days before by the ee. Arawa, and 
which were sent east via San Francisco by 
the post office department, have not as yet 
reached Ottawa.

gree.
The Gothenburg system of managing the 

]lquor traffic ia likely to bo adopted by 
Massachusetts. The Norwegian bill ae It ie 
called bas passed both branches ef the legis
lature. This system eliminates to some ex
tent the element of prefit from the dealer 
and gives it to the state or town. The 
system wae adopted two years ago in South 
Carolina, where it Ьм been found some
what difficult to enforce.

THE MISSIONARIES ARE SAFE.rUD
New York, June 21.—A cablegram wae 

received this morning at the Church Mis
sions house here conveying the intelligence 
that there has been a very severe eartl- 
qnake in the city of Токіо, Japan, and giv
ing the assurance that all the missionaries 
are safe. The damage to the Episcopal 
mission building ie hastily estimated at 
$10,000.

END OF A MAINE INSURANCE CO.
Richmond, Me., June 21,—The Home 

Casualty company, organized under the 
general laws In 1892, has applied for the ap
pointment of a receiver. Its liabilities are 
$5,000, and it has Meets amounting to $800. 
Only 282 policies ont ef the 2,300 
leaned are now in force.

Canada Ьм one million miles of unex
plored territory.

Mr. Wiman’b friends in Montreal are 
circulating petitions for executive clemency 
toward him. The Witness thinks that thie 
movement ie Ш-advlsed, became the trial 
and conviction of Mr. Wiman has been a 
useful lessen, and because It ie a painful 
duty to refuse to sign petitions ef this 
character.

The man who will lnenlt a social inferior 
is nothing better than a boor.

My feet were ю badly swollen that I could 
not wear my shoes. I got Yellow OU. and to 
my aetonlahment4t gave Inst ,n* relief, and two 
hoi ties completely cured me. Mrs. W.G. Mc
Kay. Berwick. Ont.

England hae won eight-two per cent, of 
the ware she Ьм engaged in.

The Ladles’ Friend. Pond# Extract. No 
household should ue without It. Book ot direc
tions around each bottle.

Adr—No; PrUollla will never marry un
ie* she finds her Ideal. Ida—What sort of 
a man ie her ideal? Ada—A man who will 
propose.
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The herldltary peers of Groat Britain are 
as a claw free from the offence of defeating 
the deceased wile’s lister bill. The tem
poral lords by a majority supported the 
measure. It wm defeated by the lerda 
spiritual. ______________ _____
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^ecTndHllUbôro church—J в Colwell. eoh°o1- The seminary had been run by" him wM^broYdead t0^e]leVe ‘hal ‘be “minary Recelved ......... 03 ,ас‘0ГУ-

SU” d"‘"8 ’"“оЬ “ -*11 'ïld “« 'Mм “ “ : а;ч?- Д-- S | ffSr
^Н££""ВТвмГГГ=: ля-1ssrsis:зглгг ї'ЗпмЛг1 ~2» :: : ssfasss?. шя гамягямм s*SB •—- c tSM, Mt H st SfivsSssM -1- G -—, “ p,‘“

Hampton village church-8 Frost, Mr Bran- He wae. afr»id of the opponents of the new the aeminarv" 8 ‘he question of opening Gordon of Halifax and adopted • ‘ ' r«L °»rrled.
nan and Albert Mabee. convention. They would trv to cot ahead "ml? » , ln the annointment of a Li...., . BeVl George Bruce moved that ministers
SSHaF-» 3iS5™Ëttte ïsarsMsîSзиг? ES'tF-

First Cambridge church—James Me Alary H I Hall went in for hel Dint? the school I rru. < ц . Jemeeg In September. I the aaaemblv the Derson whom tv,00 a I Adoptede
Humphrey and Jacob McDonald. У' H out. P g lhe 8oho<>1 The following were appointed the com- suitable for the nosltion ГпЛ rh І Лdeem Rev" Dr- Robertson Submitted the report
gsüS"S^ir&h-ÿ;5S°"L„^ в,, a.,..,, bad », StijESTES .?d"i ’j- й‘й11'- p»*»*—■" 3 mSSiKi0.61. md Mr-;e '“*■

Neale. ’ ÜWard opponent, of the new convention who urged Rb t 7 У “ J‘ Jl ,Wallaoe- «hall be the mode of appointment to all th« Д.Т following will show the work done bySheffield and Canning church-Ttçs Bridges, ‘“king hold of the matter at onoe and eettine mflnh І,', л t ?aghee wae appointed to oollegee unless where the »ивтц„ Î1*® this committee during the past year:
W A H ihompson. K ’ the school on its feet again 8 РГЄ!?Ь ‘he doctrinal sermon before the oon- specially determined «, т.7 ?ї1у =a8 Tbe board 8ave aeslstanoe to 45 oongrtga-

The motion wasthen^pnt and carried. , ^ вГ ^ ^ml-6 Ш-е during, ,h«, year Th. Ш giv^to
Tabernacle church (3t John)—Rev E K 8. Hall moved that a com- №, . ti. McIntyre was named as That when an appointment f.n,. Donald for ite ohnrob, to Lumsden, Monn-

GFW8HTnd T H^pr^ue and Chaa MorrelL mittee be appointed to confer with thlPrea°h® of ttie conventional sermon. made to any of ourP theolnoim.l L її Ь ta n Lity' Blake aod 01d Deloraine was in
“ Ha8hM- J- C Baptiete ™<в\лу ^ nomLatlon Ls maS ttSon ^7:°^ Ь,аІ1<ІІ,,г88 Р;вГІОаЄ,У ЄГЄ°ІЄ(І-

лтамм—■-н D w"1~ 5,".ІЬ" і™ p—«а—с«- h„d Jii:',„1‘dM MV'S'1 SMSSlSM01 ,rld w“ - «~SÎ,5 Kail*." ôtsssls
ipHbSSS :.r ^tejssrjttsc SSsSH? ir "tF =5 EBmFF Ms

•SaS‘£Si/VrS^S W B МЯ"0-". 1-—Id?,, Klog »„ diaappotnbed Ih.l .. SZffi'nwiSlSd ДСГ “"P"' ■,°"4 ” ll“ "Lblyb, ShSoX.SboSd ÎÎUSi'Th l”r î'l-t, “‘<r14 b lh*
Upper G*getown church—Rev В Hopper |urt,ber action had been taken. If nothing remire eaid »mnnn«, ? ?e®î,lxlR “e<ÿeeary or governing body, ahall be made known if JL ^ *°i «.^ontlÎL С°1ащМа- The grants

HnUî,A Bit*brooke’A B Crothers and John F further was determined upon the work don? nronlrtin!, LI ?” 1° iu the POMible* to the church at least four wL'bf am®?nted to 82.575, and the loans to $13,400,H&d Cambridge churoh-W H White C ***'?"* baya been left «Jonc He R ^ Ш°" ** ««neral asLmtoy і, oaUed to de 12' °‘ $15'975‘ Valne of bolld:
W Pearce and ZcpScwttoon?’ H Whltol 0 ЧР" thal ,tha eteP« be ‘aken te raise Z, *° FrB6 ChrUUan BaP- olde upon any nomination7 or appointment WheFthl hoard h ,
K&pSwdjbk M'a^to:qa,red t0 861 РОввЄМІОП 0f the The report wae received and adopted. ZgttXtXTtoe Ш 'Г? mZi
|e^ontyRtiTvTho^Toddad andQeo B»berts. It was then decided to appoint a com- motÏd'bëTv 'w 7 Шп!гГ7‘ЬЄП R^v-Andmo; В^^о^ЇЇГйХтІ SnZto^a^d Ґ 1?™°° Lake
WUlow Grove-Deacon Hall and JS May. mittee to meet with the F...C. Baptists ended be 1 Ч "м«Л" ^°In‘,re and seo- mittee on aged and® infirm ministère’ fond vh Pt 7i t d 77 Ba0lfic" Since that date
Petiioodiao—Rev A F Brown. today and make whatever arrangement. L,”-.6*1 д <i.S- May ,thal tbe convention te- (eastern section) enhmitted .*‘ere ,und ‘he board has helped to erect 222 ohnrohesThe meeting opened with Scripture read- ®аУ be possible towards the reepfnlng of List cimferenoe 00.llï5alî‘ee8 Bap" The total reoeipti during the year endtov Z 49 maneee- or 271 bnlldings in all,

tog and prayer b, Rev. Dr. Uarey. ‘be seminary in September. P 8 * Nl K -and tha ». Bap- AprH 30th| 189P4i Wer"Dg83 93! 57 a„d h! Ье'”8,аП ,aver,age of ** a У«г- lhe esti-
Rev. John Hughes was elected to the President King, Secretary McIntyre Dr ЇпЛ.ш РГЄ8В fo,r"ard tbe canvass expenditure $3 477 33 leaving ! mated value of these is abont $400,000; and

ohai, and Rev. W* E Molntyre wae chosen and G. W. Titus wera named [.the Lnl,Rd[ " Р°а8ІЬ‘! tbe $7.000 re- orePdlb of amount of $457 22 Si ° altbeD*b »ot one fifrh a. much has been
secretary, and Rev. F. C. Wright assistant, committee, and the eonventlen adjonroed pronertv raid ' the 8етіпа‘У were received frem one hundred and th ltv" *xPended en 1manses as en ohnrohes, yet the

The chairman, at the reqaest of some of 1111 ‘bi= morning. 1 ГПЄа P”PO^ said (mmmfttees to report to the lwe congregations, adeoreara оГ.«І[У " f®”" 8aved > tbe8e “““O8 would yield
the brethren, read the act of Incorporation, D Tbe 8eoond 'oeelon of the New Brnnswiok ofN В and the N oonfer”oe compared with last year. The îenërfc Л ‘7er? atu9 P®r oent- on aU lbe capital
and the ^minutes of the la., meettog were BaP“8‘ Convent!.- opened at 9 o'clock Afte,praVorbvRev № ”onven‘lon- gretted that .0 ma/ymini.tera reCdto pla08da‘‘bo diaP<>8al »f the board. Adopted,
then read. Thursday morning with President King to v.ntiZ, PJfV®r Bev‘ Ganong,oon- .upport this fund and exnre«.«d u I m A overtnre was read from the synod of

M. S. Hall moved that the meeting pro- ‘he chair. The devotional exeroleee were ohnroh on сЬе^ееппД *0®.* tb® J®m8eg that steps might be taken by the ui.mllo Toronto and Kingston, asking that the corn- 
need te the organization of the oonventien. oondnoted by Rev. Dr. Oarey. bar ° d 8atnrday in 8еР‘«™- which would Lure a somewhat mitt®®8a °D Te™P5rand8. Sabbath Observ-
The motion passed without any disonselon. Ibe convention did no business, confining " —----------- -------------  quate retiring allowance for God’s aeed 8Уе‘ета‘,° Beneficence and State of

The election of officers was -proceeded MteeB‘ean Informal talk on matters con-І ІГТМГ’С ЛПГ I tnr vante.—Adopted. 8 „ g on he amalgamated. The overtnre
with and resulted to the choice of the tol- neo‘ed with the St. Martins seminary. hltlU b LULLEGE. x Rey. Mr. Borns read the rennrt *1.. Л a°PPort®d b? Rev- D. J. McDonnell.
lowing: In the afternoon there wae .some disons- I __— committee on aged and tofirm^mlnl.hor. 1 Considerable diecuesion followed the read-

Prestdent-G G King of Chipman. sion as to when the convention should meet I Thfl ГгтиппНлп qq-„- d , , , fund (weitern section). The receini» ”8 01‘‘b^•• overture; It appeared to be the
Vice-president»—Rev Thoe Todd of the I a8ain> bn‘ no action was taken then. І ІПЄ LOnventlOn 8еШ0П Preached by the year ending April 30th 1894^™ general opinion of the assembly, however,

western association, Rev Dr C»rey of the . Ibe following was adopted ae one of the ReV. Df. Ambrose. $18,603 39, the expenditure* $15 988^13 ~тті“?®8 ebould be amalga-
southern association and Rev I E Colwell of by™,|a^e of ‘he corporation: leevlng a balance to the credit of th’f Лі? thv membere were of the opto-
the eastern association. The board of directors shall have power Dr Stnekinn’o Т«і1™»~їлл n n „ of $2,615.26. 1 d )ontha‘ the change proposed was too radical

Recording eeoretary—Rev W E Mo- lo add ‘° ‘heir number a inpplementarv Uf‘ 8tOCkton 8 Tel,m#f iddrees—Benefits of The committee regrete that It la not for‘bf m‘° Pa88La‘ °5°e. •
In‘yr®; oommittee not exceeding seven in number to ïduoation—Bishop Courtney’s Plea to report greater progress to reaching the resoR^r *” л ВоЬ6, J°hneton, it was

Statistical secretary—Rev F 0 Wright. °аггУ on ‘ho work of heme missions to New , „ P . - * 88 $200,000 of capital fond fired hJ 8 th ®d t0 aend 11 d°wn te presbyteries to
Treaeure, J S Titus of St Martins. Brunswick. Five members shall êonëtituto f°r SaPP0rt' bly. SevLl^ SZl have^“rangV m.Hrated' ”7* a* th® next meet,Dg of aa8®mbly.
Auditor—Dr McDonald of Cambridge, 6 ?“огат »ny regular meettog. Wl„n T -— against thafmeasnre of progress fo^l ®hî!h unt® W^8 ïad from *he presbyter-

QC- The president called attention to the fact LinW,IN70-B,i.Juile 21,-Dr- Hind’s résolu- the committee greatly heped The fi»t «( l®8 °f Cedgary and Brandon, asking that a
Directors—To serve as snob for one year: tha‘ ‘he B0‘ of incorporationlixed the i* J6"VI,87 ^ae aPended elightiy before these is is only too apparent "to ,v«rv L f ”baD88 be made to the composition of the 

N В Cottle, Rev A В McDonald, Geerge A 8®°®nd Saturday In September as the day on 11 adoPtien ЬУ Ktog^ college alumni. One nawely: the general Pdewesslon to hl.iZ’ Ь°г1Є mi“‘on ®ommittee.
Coonan, S E Frost, Wm Swim, Thomas which the convention should meet. The ./*1® waa ‘ba‘ Hind’s -name was and the “hard times” which result from 7 J®n,th®i 7°V®' BeVl Dr’ Armstrong
Bridges and D W Estabrook,. Nate being thus fixed, it was deoided to mee! Zd '°п‘Ьв ««mmlttee to be pro- Scarcity of money hraprevenLd^nt 11® fellowi,18 ree°lutien, seconded

To serve two years: Thoe L Hay, James A atJems®8- p,oeed‘ d 0ne representative from each from subscribing Prevented nrany by Dr. Thompson: That they
Estey, Rev M Gross, M S Hall, Rev J A At this stage in tbe proceedings a dele- ïL*" аЛапе‘1е' ef Nova Scotia, New Applications had been received from ten te reoom,ne,ld 
Cahill, Rev George Howard and Rev A F gatlon of F' C. Baptist ministers entered. bdd^d “7 ‘hree11frem p- E Island ministers asking for leave to retire and so
Brown. They were, Revs. G. A. Hartley, and J. W. bdded 10 ‘he college oonnoil. Some on the fund fer benefit. d e°

To serve three years: C W Pearce, James Clark of‘he 0,‘У« Bov. Dr. McLeod of Fred- 8 8P?n‘ considering a proposal to The report made the folio win»
Tm®n Lebar”n Godard. T H Hall, Gil- lГІ0‘®?l, m®V" B- Hl Nobles ef Sussex, and РЦ8Є ”ith tk® ,e]ervioee of cne professor mendatlons: 'That to the ease of uie тіпіЛ

ber‘W Titus, Rev T W Kelrstead, Rev E Be,v-,C' Phillips of Woodstock. They L° e°!def te oa”al expenses, which waa ter dnly en the probation list the им. of
KGenong. had been to session all morning with the p0t®dMdewn- Professor Vroom and Dr. I service while on the same bè lïloL«d і

The follewing committee was appointed to °ommiuee of the convention relative Ao the „.^„Г<ЄЛЄ1рог1?d that owing to the unsettled count for benefit. That the term “hi.
prepare bye la we: Rev. Thoe. Todd, Rev. BaP‘l8‘ «emlnary. a‘a‘e of affa „ the committee appointed to rate.” be'interpreted toZsth.
Dr. Carey and Rev. W. E. Molntyre. They Rey- Mr McIntyre read the resolutiens [tï?'"k80lPtf°?? ,0r th? ext,no“on of the That to the case of a minlste^leavto/^A
will report at the next meettog. passed at the joint meettog which were as ЯПІЛ P°n *7 o°Ile8e and te secure further ministry of onr ohnroh; but who has

There was seme discussion after this rela- fo',ow?: endowment had net been able to make any ferted his services to a
tive to the funds which the new convention cnmmhrï?1 kyJ1116 ®p,nion ot the joint P W ^nt *n futute every effort ohnroh, or is engaged in oocnate
SuraZraishedT ^Г- 0a^y 7d he had f-d.d b" m6de 10 °bte,n the ne°eeaaty 1- ‘be bound, TZ obuXZ a’nnnVrïïe
figures furnished by Rev, Mr. Oohoon, the ?n<? Nova Scotia should continue a joint con- аі I shall in future be $10_Adonted »
eeoretary of the foreign mission board of the Її®*e*tbe Union Bàptiet seminary; «.«(j fur- Ac oonvention proceedings today the I whole. ' ^ ae a

aaass «ам-амг* ggJuta *5JSSLesyBitRi
they paid in for hema mission work. JÇncu Ç with ihe ayeci-il committee of the F n„ л°Г" vï* 8‘ook‘cn, St. John, do- fax: У У У an
..«„."І0""1”" d”“d M ^№вгйідвй5 їй •*“ -« -"bd

Baptists were not paupers and he would net ever funâs may be neoessarv to do the same. Golversity of New Brunswick and aged and infirm ministère’fund th

h“f.TTSSSA N.. »M IA ÜÜttîdSr ш ”*• I d?. ,.„...d „ lb. IJS
“£5мГтЬ1 I r^r«SM3T Z*^ïï."31 I "'-a=rbr,*.Œirt„-ÏÏSSS

J3,£55l5ïüstt р:г.Гс"кьи."„‘г srsz üssï a.t ізгайга-ії, *S,r..S5the‘V AM Le opera6‘one- Tha‘ was why bera of that bedy had no authority to speak ГЛ ® î° at**ke wblla‘ ‘he iron was the prescribed rate, and that for toe ЬПо«У
^d,r,Pay nP,be,“er- fer‘he oonferenoe er to place their people h®/,ked tba‘ Gb°roh ot Eogland tog reasons: (1) There ha. bran much PT

teEEueHSraK - - .b. F. BFi«ryyarsS
business of home missions for this Ce brefchr®n prient and to find that they °L ea^he Ju8tloe Haningten undieturbed. (2) The Increasing number of

obtain fron the foreign mis*! >n I moving for the oontinuanoe of the sem- I Intention to be one I beneficiaries awakens the йагіппі an ьF&SMSSüiSUSïïMËXKS !°Г'Г £' — t-4”"»”1 ■b-V.bL .M . tW v”"S" i-"1" u~“- ■l"?' »•3SSU^b кХрС".
venHn^i0kd and 8180 10 mee‘the maritime oo” Jn_°„ meetlng.at whioh this delegation should KanlbUh'* rsé' ьн^’і aWÏ Arohdeaoon 8a‘laIaotory basis may be secured nothing 
îh?pî?,S^?# ,arra°?e aU matters essential to tiaZ® ‘be ri86‘ to vote. , e TSb h,'hop also required 200 to less than the proposition of the svnnd la »the euceerafnl working of this convention. Rev. Dr. deSiel, asked how the vote ^d toe,-2м І1*' АШееп and Mr" Vroom qnfred, together Sïïh «ЯЙМіїfrom aU

Hen. H. R. Emmerson made a strong I on the motion in committee. I wouW do this. I our congregations.
th®nUnie1j BaP‘l8‘ Seminary at St. Q BeJ; M‘- McIntyre replied that it stood Never look .u---- Г~ „ ~ . Wb«e some ministers ent of their slender

of Hie R f® ®ald the benor and reputation 9 to 2,0 *‘8 f^or. The oonvention ooald person who is rl!^1*® ehon,lder et another resonroes have been supporting the fund
of the Baptist denomination depended upon ,e° whY Mr. Hartley opposed it. person who 1» reading or writing. others, who were able to oontfibate ratos
tbTh ™a*nt®nanee ef ‘bat useful institution. . ^he Motion for the reception of the rose- ’ ---------------------------  bat persistently refused to do so, have been
_ It was then resolved to take op the sem- I la‘,„eBa Paaaed- I fonnd willing enough on retiring from епн!-
in^f,|irlatlter'1 h S‘ ?al1 re)°ioed ‘0 have the F. C. ГР^Х---------------I werk ‘° аРрІУ for half-rato benefits. The

s£p- ™ asAïssti д йїйзуиііязз Ê5|^S55@-E-Brü
ittoea80matL,rLftn»ramoJ?lM0n0f thla meeting °p8n®d »a anyone. ИJ 0‘asttoate, your committee would urgeP he
ВепНя? rim nÜîi Paramount Importance to the L Bev- Dr. Hopper, who is in delicate N—exercise of too oonstralnlnc love of eonle.l».ber,kh* ma,de 6 l?roi,bl® addr®88 on tb® і- IsmmrAMws777m.€ë3££SMË^ «<*» regulation. netra,n,n8 love of ®cole,ia8-

even tbQUBh at great sacrifice, and P |Г^?°і®-^ 00n‘lnnlng ‘he eobeol. He re- I Z" ■——— / I In view of the above and also to oonsid-
boSo^o? tiSS o22reputati0? ot,the Baptist ml”d®d ‘he oonvention of the time when he Teachers and Qtudimte eratlon ef the fact that the annual rate Is
SôSMpwîSrteiîaSffl’to^^ and Chas. F. Clinch waited upon the F U. ЛО<іиПвГ8 аШІ btUtieiltS but a pittance, and further to?t ministers
tion with that lnstontion.J ec" °”^ferenae a‘ Tracey e Mills and urged. а ЗОвСІНІ COUrSfl I 0ont^iba‘in8 »re mere likely to Interest their

Rev. Mr. Todd aeked how much the of .^^®^0 ТиГк‘ I‘ was approved opPLiai VOUrSo I I people in the fund the oommittee urge I .
iohoel owed. 0b lhe °f 6nd ‘h®y, had the eeminary. Now te f\UR annual summer „м h h ad"P:1°n. .

Mont McDonald to reply stated that io onttinoЄ|’Л^' *'У ® 3ZU W“ e1aal t0 Teach™0 4кеЛ ,?drontage ti b,Wfo m^ L 5®Vl Mr< Bardto‘bought the reoommen-
Зйидт'бг îsus -s,: sgp.îS т1 tiwss » i‘iLTsyr.t

^♦^Vûîîtüïï №ї!Е$й?імагб К'чі.ляі£ягя:3S2ims ÂBb3‘рФ %яЮй5Лйиї< ЧтШг" Г° "м‘“м
apparatui, $5,000; a friend of the toititn8 î “ tbe oom,ng Year, ae ex For further particulars address Rev. D J, McDonnell spoke to the earn,

end of the initltn- J tensive repairs were required on the build- | KKRR fc PMNGLB, St. John. N. В I № He
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the same, and that these societies be en
joined te submit a report ef their work 
annually to the eeeeiona. That active mem
bership of eooietiee be in all oaeee composed 
of those who are in full oommonion with onr 
own or of some other evangelical ohnroh, 
and that ministère of congregations where 
snob eooietiee exist shall be ex-officio active 
membere ef the same.—Adopted.

An overtnre wae read from Toronto pres
bytery asking that when the home mission 
oommittee send men to mission fields that 
theological students be given the preference 
over first year students, and that the latter 
be given preference over second year stud
ents and so on to the order ef seniority.__
Adopted.

Rev, Robert Campbell submitted the re
port of the board of management of the 
ministers, widows and orphans’ fund of the 
synod of the ohuroh of Canada in oonneotlon 
with the Church of Scotland.

The amount of reoeipte for tbe past year 
was $30,167 75; disbursements, $24 364 05, 
leaving a balance in the Merobants’ Bank of 
$5,803 70,—Adopted.

A memorial from the Montreal presbytery 
was read, asking fer an annuity fer the 
widow and family of the late Rev. Wm. 
Robertson.—Referred to the 
widows and orphans’ fund.

A memorial was read from the presbytery 
ef Algoma asking that the name of E. B. 
Rogers be placed en the roil of Algoma 
presbytery.—Granted.

Oa motion resolved that the report of the 
oommittee on systematic beneficence be held 
as read and the oommittee be oonttoned. 
The following recommendations contained 
In thie report were on motion adepted:

That in accordance with the deliverance 
of last year, no statistics be oolleo -d daring 
the next two yeare; but that the work of the 
committee be directed to the use of the religi-
a?n,«r^B8ri°îi?ur church, the circulation of liter
ature, and through nresbyteries to 
requiring special attention.

'‘hat committees on systematlo benefi- 
cenoe be oontinued or appointed in all onr Poteries, whioh shall give special attentif 
to the bettor organization of cong-égalionsmTwSthidefeotit£.in tbe graoe of liberality^® 
_T5at‘, tois assembly urge upon all onr con- 
gregations the system of weekly stor.ng and 
contributing to the furtherance of tne cause of

-V

oommittee on

satis-

any cases

sSSgKSFw’Bie
An overture was read re the Trowbridge. 

Ontario, church property, asking the assem
bly to grant leave to the trustees of laid 
property to apply any balance of funds to 
the home mission committee.—Granted.

An overture was read from the synod of 
Manitoba and the Northwest, asking fer 
mote complete supervision over tbe Indian 
missions within their boundaries.- Granted.

The following was read by Rtv. Dr. 
Robertson : Tbe assembly desires gratefully 
to acknowledge the sympathetic interest 
taken to toe work of toe Canadian chnroh 
and especially te return thanks for tbe gen
erous response to the appeal presented by 
its deputy, Rev. C. W. Gordon, 1er oo- 
operation In the mission woik in the Cana
dian Northwest, and mrther to express 
thâ} hope that by the- blessing of God 
this co-operation of the British and Cana
dian chnrobee In thie field of rapidly grow
ing hnportanoe, may serve to strengthen the 
bonds of union between Canada and the 
motherland, and to eetablieh a vigorous 
Christianity to the west for the good of the 
mieeion and for the glory of God.

To individual congregations— The assem
bly gratefully aakoowledgee and gladly 
weloomee the co-operation of the congrega
tion of-------- In the Important mieeion work
to the Canadian North Vi eet.

To individual!—Tbe aaeembly 
it* grateful thanks for the valuable

expresses
,-----------------------------------assist

ance given by _----- to its deputy, Rev.
Mr. Gordon In th$.proeeotitien of hie mieeion 
to the Presbyterian churches ot Great Brit
ain. Adopted.

Tbe matter to reference to the funds ef 
Prince Albert academy came up and eaneed 
quite a discussion. Rev. Dr. Sedgwick 
moved the following which wae carried: 
The assembly direct Dr. Reed to be guided 
by the resolution of last assembly and ap
point the finanoial oommittee of Toronto to 
adviee him in thie matter.

A commnnioation wae read frem Dr.Roee- 
bnry, eeoretary of the Prisoners’ Aid assool- 
ation of Canada. Rev. D. J. McDonnell 
moved the following in reference to the 
same: That the general aesrmbly, having 
heard the memorial of toe Prisoners’ Aid 
association, expresses its sympathy with 
every well directed effort te ameliorate the 
condition ef prisoners and to Improve the 
methods of the trial of children, but u does 
not deem it expedient te enter into the 
sidération of the details of legislation.

The following votes of thanks were unani
mously adopted : That the thanks of 
the assembly are due and are hereby ten
dered— /

To the paetor, session, board of managers 
and choir ot St. David’e church, Se. John, 
for the nee of their ohuroh and all It» lec
ture rooms, and to the ladies who have sup
plied enoh a beautiful collection ef fierai 
decorations for the platform.

To the oommittee In charge ef the enter
tainment ef member* of assembly, and 
eepeolaly te the convener, the Rev. George 
Bruoe, for their efforts to provide for the 
convenience and comfort of tbe commission
er* and others having bnetoeee with the as
sembly.

To the ladies of the Home Mission society 
of the ptesby'ory ,f S-. J„hn tor the de- 
lightful enbeiifmvoivuc t ffeitd to the mem- 
here ef too assembly on Saturday evening. 

To tbe cltfzîne of St. John for their

eee no reason
_ . , any ehaoge in the composi
tion of the committee, bnt deem It ex
pedient to eepd the overtures te the home 
missions committee, to‘report at the 
assembly.—Adopted.

Before adjourning, the clerk pointed 
out that to order to complete tbe business 
of the aaeembly leaa diaouaeion moat be had.

een-
next

Afternoon. Session.
The afternoon session opened at 2 o’clock 
An overtnre was read from the London! 

Ontario, presbytery. It stated In substance 
that tfm report of tbe assembly’s Sabbath 
school committee was nnneoessarily elabor
ate and expensive, and suggested : (1) That 
|t ahenld simplify as much as possible the 
list of questions lent down to Sabbath 
eohoela for statistical returns; (2) that they 
should modify the whole scheme of higher 
religions instrnotien.

Rev. Alex, Miller supported these rec
ommendations and moved their adoption as 
follows: That the assembly receive the 
overture and approves of It generally, and 
recommends that it be submitted to the S S. 
committee, to be governed by the condition 
stated therein.—Adopted.

The following recommendations were sub
mitted by T. W. Nesbitt:

two vice-conveners. Mr. Fotheringham to be

ЖВйийКЙК tt&VKSM
Instruction and it» - examinations, including 
the teachers’ course; J. W. R»e, as vice-con- 
vener, to collect statistical and financial re
turns and prepare the report to the assembly 
based upon them. The r onvener to have gen
era 1 oversight r-' the whole and of any other 

not devolving upon the vice-conveners, 
™--гЛа1Лке asumbly withdraw any previous 
Sanction given to tiabbath school registers, and 
authorize tbe committee to publish a new 
rartoe having on the title page the words:

xToIlRrAn and > anewi w, A— -3 -X-З X- — 41----rv . ■ « . -
і. i ou ««U ioouunuouucu vjr vue oaooafcn school committee of the general assembly of 

the Presbyterian church in Canada.” The 
copyright of this series to be retained by the 
committee. t

8:.Tbat ,tbe Sabbath school committee be 
authorized to borrow for current expenses to 
an amount not exceeding 81.000. °

4. That the assembly recommends congrega- 
tionsand Sabba1 h schools to contribute liber
ally to the support of the work in charge of the 
committee by taking up a collection on “Chil-
te&fcy t°hem.any 0th®r ”аУ that ma* h®

The above were adopted by the assembly. 
Tbe thanks of the assembly were tendered 

Rev. Mr. Fotheringham ae convener of the 
S. S. oommittee. •

The report on young peoples’ eooietiee wae 
submitted by Rev. Robert Johnston. The 
oommittee reported that It bad drafted a 
constitution for the organization of young 
peoples’ societies in the dhuroh. 
It- recommended that in oongrega 
tiens where there were Y. P. ' S.
C. E. and other like eooietiee that see" 
•lone of these congregations be urged to ae- 
eume a oarefnl and oonatant supervision of

m be received and dleoueeed. I „21™"?“? followed ae the repre- I teJdo'hereby ^venn're’the generaUeee^lt
?!!\G^A\Hartley ‘raatod ‘hat It would enteniV!„.®if,.,^b0°8ie’ "Peaking of the now in ee.eien to paee a regulatioL oblloto» gen-

reroue hospitality to throwing open their doers 
so widely to 'receive the membere ef the 
assembly Into ttieir honeee.

To Mr. Ornikahank and the membere of 
the board of trade of St. John for their 
numerous courtesies to the assembly, and 
especially for the plèaeant excursion np the 
St, John river, to whioh they invited the 
members, and to the Yenng Men’s Christian 
Association for placing their roi ms at the 
disposal of membere, and to the mayor for 
hie generous Invitation te omise around the 
harbor of St. John.

To це Rev. Mr. Burns for the great labor 
he bestowed in perfecting the arrangements 
for the travelling of membere to and from 
St. John, and for hie attention otherwise te 
tbe oonvenionce and comfort of membere.

To the various railways and steamship 
oompaniee for the reduction of fares to oem- 
miasienere of aeeembly. Te the postât and 
telegraph authorities for their kindness on 
behalf of the member* of aeeembly.

To the local prose for the very excellent 
reporte ot the і proceedings of assembly 
whioh they furnished daily; to Soovil &
1 raser for tree copies of the Record, and to 
the Montreal Witness also Nor free oepiee of 
that pgper during the meetings of assembly.

The eeoretary then read the minâtes of 
the afternoon session, which stood as re
corded. The moderator addressed the 
assembly, expressing thanks for the ktod- 
neei he had received at the bande of the 
membere, and eepeoially at the hands ef the 
ex-moderator. After singing and prayer, 
the moderator oloeed the session to dee 
form.

The membere then crowded around to bid 
each other good-bye and a fervent God
speed.

A number of the commissioners left laeb 
night for their hornet. The majority will 
fellow today. *

wae any-
A cooking iohoel—Matrimony.
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І the steps to the bridge and fairly dragged 
the young man to the deck to shake bis 
hand and cover him with thanks and eon- 

I gratulations. The officers made no attempt 
to stay the almost frantic enthusiasm^ The 
people seemed to have but one instinct -to 
make a hero of the man who had so in- 

I stan tly changed the tragedy that had 
I teemed to impend over all their lives into 
I almost farcical comedy. Men shook hands 

with entire strangers. Women kissed one - 
another in tears and laughter. One big 
fellow
of gold into the young man’s cap, and then 
threw another handful to the crew. Find
ing the little boat with one man on board 
still at the ship’s side, he gave final vent to 
his enthusiasm by dropping his pocketbook 
on the boatman’s head, where it struck 
with a loud whack and bounced into the 

a little patience, the Judge found a place water amid shouts of laughter from the 
for Mai and himself behind the stern of a spectators. Below, corks flew in a sort of 
deck-boat directly under the bridge. The a fusillade, and every one°tried to be happy 
people all about them were talking in —sotpe in good ways, some in bad. 
whispers. It was evident the officers had In the midst of the uproar of rejoicing 
commanded silence. | the sun burst forth, and the mist melted

Just than an officer near the ship’s side | away like a torn sail, and there on the sea 
called to some one on the bridge—

“Thirty fathoms out, sir, and no bot
tom.”

“All right. Go round to the other side 
and bring that fisherman to the bridge.”

Mai had taken the Judge’s arm, and at 
the word “fisherman” she trembled slight
ly. He looked down upon her, and she 
smiled with an effort and endeavored to 
steady herself against the boat. Then there 
was some commotion on the other side of 
the ship, but, as the house was in the way, 
they could not see what was going on. They 
were not long in ignorance ; for the voices 
of the officers on the bridge were painfully 
distinct in the hush that had fallen on all 
the people.

Just then a sudden burst of su- light lit 
up the wet rigging till it spirkled as if 
hung with jewels. The sunlight passed, 
and a big rift of blue appeared in the gray 
mist overhead.

WI

*Ufir
. * Ш

Western man—poured a handful

і

(CHAPTER VII—Concluded.)
“Are you hurt ? Let me call the sur-

®*“He could do nothing.”
“What has happened ? Tell me what 

has happened.”
She hesitated for 

waited for her to speak. Then she said, 
slowly-----

“I wish I had died—with mother—on the
ship 1” *

“What do you mean’
“She came here.”
“Who!”
“That woman. She hates me.” 
“Mademoiselle Rochet. Did she dare to 

come here too !”
“She forced herself in. I was frightened. 

I could not stop her. She—oh, why did I 
not die with mjr mother !” 4

“What did she say !”
“She said—oh, how can I tell you! 

Father knew it; she said he did. Sam 
knew it, too. I never knew; I never knew; 
and they were so cruel—oh. so cruel !— 
not to tell me. I could have gone away 
somewhere ; and—oh, it is so hard to know 
it now !”

“You say your father knew it.”
She turned away from him and began to 

ciy softly to herself.
“What is it, my dear! What troubles 

you!”
“You—”
“I! What have I done! You know I 

love you.” •
“I know that; and yet—you you believe

a few moments, and he

©
'

t

“By mighty ! If that isn’t my son 
Sam ! Where"on earth did you come from, 
Sam !”

“R'-en chasing the buoy.”
“Chasing the buoy !”
This was Captain Fiovd’s voice.

/-

“BEEN CHASING THE BUOY.”

, , , were the four good boats from the Holl
“Yes -tr. It broke loose four days ago, racing frantically for a black dot on the 

and has been drifting round ever since. Is a wate“a mile a8tern.
scared the officers of mo en a dozen ships And through it all the steamer lay safe 
half out of their wits already. silent on the water.

“And well it might. Why, when we Captain Floyd put his hand on the bell 
heard it we thought we were right on the to call his engineer to go ahead; and hesi- 
rocks. ” tated.

“And what fetched yon out here, Sam!” I “Johnson, I owe you an apology. I 
“Chasing it for ’he salvage. Four boats blamed you for the danger we thought we 

started from the Holl to find it. They are were in. J was mistaken, old friend, and 
a 1 round here now, tor a French steamer I you mu8t let nje reward your son for the 
heard it last night—’most scared ’em out of newg he brought.”
their senses—and now vou have run afoul “Guess Sam ain't the fellow to take a re- 
of it. We’ll о me up with it as soon as the ward. Lor’! did you see those passengers 
fog lifts. We heard you stop in the fog drag Jjim off to the saloon!” 
ar.d kinder guessed what was the matter.” I “Where is he now!”

This speech, distinctly heard by all on I don’t know. Guess he’s below some-
the deck-below, produced a profound im- where.” 
pression. The relief from the strain of fear 
and anxiety found expression in a sort of . -our gon. 
inarticulate murmur that broke into loud m)nute before we start.” 

know how I died. I’m almost—almost glad comments and laughter and ended in a During all the rejoicings one lay below in 
it is so near. I can go hotne>4-to my nuSher 1 rousing cheer, in which sailors, firemen and I ^ stateroom, almost heart-broken. She
_and my father.” passengers joined. Then followe 1 a scene geemed to be trembling between life and

A little glass on the marble withstand nf confusion, in which everything save death. The doctor bent over her, anxious
gratitude was forgotten. Men swarmed up an(j alarmed.

“How did it happen!”
“I hardly know, doctor,” said the Judge. 

“We were on deck when that man—that 
fisherman—arrived, when she suddenly 
fainted, and we brought her to her room.”

Mrs. Gearing, poor lady, completely un
strung by the events of the day, sat beside 
the girl, bathing her face and wondering 
what had happened. Why faint in a 
moment of such rejoicing! i

Just then there was a knock at the door. 
The Judge opened it, expecting a servant 
who had been sent for water.

It was Capt. Floyd.

it.”
At this instant the screw stopped.
Neither spoke in the strange, terrifying 

silence that meant so much. Both listen-, 
ed intently. What new disaster was ÿ» 
hand!

Suddenly she started up, white, haggard 
and trembling.

“Hark! I hear it! the buoy ! It is the 
buoy that marks the grave of that ship.

The Judge was tairly alarmed, and stood 
up by the port to listen.

Then came faint and tar away through 
the breathless silence the clang of a bell.

“The ship is in trouble. They have re
versed the engine to slop her.”

“It is no matter. The sea is calling 
again,' as it does in my dreams. It’s no 
matter now. Father—Sam—will never

“Come into the chart-room. I’ll send for 
I want to see yon both for a

me

rattled. The ship was struggling, pethaps 
for her life.

Then, after a long, breathless pause, the 
distant bell clanged again. Then returned 
that freezing silence. i 

“ The ship has stopped, 
are lignaily some other vessel. I think we 
have escaped the danger, whatever it is. 
Come, let us go on deck. ”

He saw that while she was in this ex
cited state of mind it would not be wise to 
attempt to reason with her. It were bet
ter for the time to ignore her fears and try 
to divert her attention to other matters till 
she was calmer. As for this woman—this 
Madame Potard-Roehet—he would probe 
her acts and motives till he found the 
truth. That she had some motive in her 
cruelt^bhe clearly recognized. What that 
motive might be he would find out the mo
ment his family were safe at home in New 
York.

“Let us go upstairs, Mai, and see what 
is going on.”

“And you do not care, even if it were 
true >”

He stooped over her and gently raised 
her, and then, for the' first time since he 
had known her, he gravely kissed her fore
head. She snatched his hand and covered 
it with kisses and a flood of tears.

“There, there, my child! you are better 
now. Believe me if I tell you that perhaps 
I know more of this woman than you think. 
We will not care for her any more. The 
moment we touch New York I will set men 
at work on the marine records of every 
part of the world, and we will find the 
name of that ship if it t ikes from now to— 
to doomsday, whenever that legal holiday 
may be.”

Her reply was to draw him down to her 
and to kiss him on the oheek and to say,— 

‘:I—I thank you,—more than I can ever 
tell. Let me fix my hair, and Fll go with 
you. I’m not afraid of that woman now,— 
not if you are near me.”

A friendly sailor, with an eye to a shi* 
ling, sprinkled some sea-water over young 
Mr. Royal Yavdstickie, and the young man 
struggled back to a humiliating consciousness 
that he had fainted with superstition* fiar, 
or from the prick of a guilty heart, or from 
both. As soon as he had recovered suffi
ciently to walk, he moved away from the 
bows, as if to go aft to the saloon. As he 
reached the first-deck engine he saw the 
people pouring out of the saloons and going 
to the ship’s side, as if to see something on 
the water. He saw an offieer clear the 
neople from the railing, while a sailor threw 
over a rtflje ladder. The officers on the 
bridge seemed to be expecting something, 
and as the crowd cut off his view he mount
ed the base of the little engine, where he 
could see all that passed on the deck and on 
the bridge. To his surprise, he found the 
ship had stopped, and there was a good 
deal of suppressed excitement among the 
throng of passengers.

Then, to his amazement, over the side of 
the ship from the rope ladder came Skip
per Johnson of Mr. Manning’s yacht. 
Young Mr. Yardsticks prided 
his nerves, 
seemed to be quite gone now, tor he trembl
ed so much he could not stand on the edge 
of the engine, and was forced to step down 
on the deck and hide behind a crowd of 
sailors and firemen. Presently over the 
heads of those before him he saw the young 
skipper mount the steps te the bridge, 
where both pilot and captain seemed te 
welcome him heartly.

Mai and the Judge experienced some 
difficulty in finding their way to the deck. 
They had stopped at Mrs. Gearing’s room, 
and found her, poor lady, quite hysterical, 
and only Mai's calm confidence that no 
harm had come to the ship allayed her 
fears. She would not go on deek. “If it 
is safe,” she said, “I’d rather stay here; 
and if we are all going to the bottom I’d 
rather keep in my room and be drowned 
in comfort than be pushed overboard by 
some frantic servant.” The stairways 
were all crowded with people struggling to 
get on deck, some white, scared and silent. 
Others talking feverishly with all about 
them, both friends and strangers, others 
laughing hysterically, and all urged by the 
one motive of personal safety: By dint of

Hark ! they S
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a Miss Johnson here!”

“Yes, Captain, but she is very ill.
“Ah! Perhaps I understand why. “You 

are her guardian, I think, sir!”
Know and get the best. Cottolene, “She is travelling with us.” 
the new vegetable shortening, has “You represent herf’ 
won І wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At its introduction It was 1 80n> jg on this ship, and—you will excuse 
submitted to expert chemists,promt- me for plain speaking—I fear there has been

Tf&fcslSr”*-. IESEEkF1 “7ukî
“He is not her own father.”
“Who is!”
“We do not know; but if she wishes to 

see Capt. Johnson she can. I will take her 
to him presently. Is he in the saloon!”

“No, sir; he is in my private room. I 
am keeping the ship—”

« natural, healthful and acceptable I KlAri’S? riuTZ
TOOd-prOduCt, better than lard for I portance of what was passing, recovered, 
every cooking purpose. sat up, and tried to rise.

Thé success of Cottolene is now ,‘‘KeeP quiet, my child,” said the doctor.
a matter Of history. Win you Share «iVm no! w.T Take me to him. I 
1П the better TOOd and better nealttl I know. I understand. He has come to me 
for which it stands, by using it in I atjast.” 
your home?

Cottolene is sold in 3 and 5 
pound pails by all grocers.

/

Wlene
Her spirit seemed to be equal to any

thing, and in spite of the doctor’s protes
tations, she insisted on going at once with 
Capt. Floyd.
' In the chart-room sat father and son, 
silent, each with his own grief.

At last the old man spoke :
“The ways o’ Providence ain’t for any 

man to find out. It may be a marcy, but I 
don’t see it that way—not just now.”

“Not a letter, father, not a letter from 
her Since you went away. I was knocked 
over by the boom of the Polly B. the other 
day, and when I found myself in the water I 
was ’most tempted to give up the fight ; but 
I kinder thought there must be something 
behind it all, and it would be disappointin’ 
the ways o’ heaven if I didn’t swim back to 
the boat.”

“And to think we should both be here on 
this steamer ! What does it mean,—that 
buoy а-driftin’ out to sea as if it were tired 
o’ whistlin’ for nothing all this time! It’s 
mebby more than we can----- ”

At this moment the door leading from 
the deck opened, and, to their surprice, 
Capt. Floyd entered the room, and upon 
his arm leaned Mai, pale, beautiful, and 
with a new and strange light in her eyes. 
Behind her came Judge Gearing.

The instant the door closed behind her 
she broke away from Capt. Floyd.

“Father! Sam! I am here----- ”
She paused, bewildered, in the middle of 

the room. The younger man rose from 
his seat, gave one swift glance at her, and 
turned away with bent head and averted 
face. She turned to the elder man.

“Father! What does it mean! Don’t 
you know me—Mai!”

“You ain’t no child o’ mine.”
“No! no! not really, but—oh, father! to 

think you do not—care tor me. Oh, I see. 
It is true! It is true! You kept it back 
from me. Yon never told me all about the 
ship.”

“And I never will; I promised mother I 
I wouldn’t. And you went back on us, and 
і left us----- ”

He said no more, for an ashen pallor 
I overspread her face. Nature is merciful in 

in sore need.
They took her again to her room.
It was finished; her heart was broken.
A few moments later the bell spoke'be
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He gravely kissed her forehead, and they 
tamed back to where the others stood neat 
the side of the schooner, watching where 
two streams of babbles were rising through 
the green water. The Captain of the 
wrecker was explaining to Mrs. Gearing and 
the woman with the child something about 
the work below. This other woman was 
apparently a stranger; and stood looking on 
in silence. The man who had come with 
them was standing behind Mrs. Gearing, 
while the old Captain was working hard at 
the air-pump.

Suddenly, with a scream, Mai Johnson 
sprang at this man and with a desperate 
push threw him in a confused heap on the 
deck.

“You coward 1 You—oh! You meant to 
kill him l”

The creature tried to scramble up, but 
his glasses fell off, and his hat flew over
board, for the captain of the wrecker struck 
him a fearful blow on the head and stretch
ed him senseless on a pile of ropes. The 
woman ran to his side, and Mrs. Gearing 
wrong her hands in terror.

“Oh! it is Royal! My son! my son! they 
have killed you 1”

The woman placed the child on the deck, 
and, throwing aside her veil, knelt by 
the fallen man and began to chafe his 
hands.

“Heavens! Mademoiselle Rochet! What 
does this mean! Oh! my son! my sonl”

“Lend a hand, men, lend a hand! Haul 
up the divers. Work the pump, man,work, 
for your son’s life.”

It was wondeitul bow quickly the men 
gathered from every part of JJthe vessel. 
With main strength they began to haul on 
two ropes that hung over theship’s side into 
the water. One rope slackened slightly, the 
other was strained taut.

“He’s all right. He’s coming up,” cried 
one of the men.

“Pull on the other rope. Haul all—haul!

_ ... ~ . „ “That’s nothing to do with it. I pay
One bright December morning four for the ee*roh. It’s no matter

weeks after the whistling buoy had gone what we find. Even an old rusty pot. if 
adfift, a strange schooner made the little u ha8 the ,hip.g name Qn it will be al. I 
port of Wilson’s Holl. The truant buoy want •>
had been restored to its place by the light- ..дц nght. I understand. It may take a 
bouse steamer, and the steamer evidently week or more_ but I’ll do the best that man 
knew the way into port, for it steered machinery can do. Might’s well begin
directly for the buoy and dropped anchor. to 3nce. СаП the diver.”
The hotel and cottages were closed, snd The ,jght o{ a profeggional diver dimM-

Г,nie wharf The new keeper of the ,,0'УП a I0Pe ladd" bto веа afforded у 
light saw the strange schooner first, and eer"aln. an?ount °f entertainment to «V 
telephoned to the postoffice. She might lf°Ple ln tha boats, but as there was no
want a pilot, and there were plenty of thing more to be seen, they gradually row- 
venerable sea-captains who would be glad od awa? and le t the Bohooar a“d ts =r,e£ to pick op , little job like that. *

Captain Breeze Johnson was at the little direction in which the wreck lay. He re
village store when the postmaster called to ported that in three places in the soft ooze 
the téléphoné got the news of the arrival, there were faint traces of something that 
The postmaster, being a just man, gave the mjght indicate the remains of the lost ship, 
news out freely to all present. The next day the schooner had out four

“Schooner ^making in. Guess she mpy anchors in different position, and she had 
want a pilot.’ been secured directly over the dead ship,

Six old chaps rose from the boxes where- kee) to кеек It was no slow work, and it 
on they had made themselves comfortable wag liearjy nightfall before everything was 
for the past two hours, and bolted m sud- ш readiness for a systematic exploration 
den haste for the door. Qf tj,e wreck.

“Hard alee there ! It’s only Sam ; and I Capt. Breeze held several consultations 
guess if any feller cao steer into Wilson s wjth old men who remembered the wreck,
Holl be can. I got a letter yesterday say- and with their aid the exact spot where the
in’ if^tbe wind held good he d be here to- . bows of the ship might have been when -she
day.” . went to pieces was pretty clearly fixed.

The elderly parties returned to their -phy diver would begin there and walk all 
boxes. over the bottom, thrusting a sharp iron rod

“Sam got a schooner ! G°m to winter deep into the ooze at every step. It wee 
here! Fisliin’ or freightin ! thought best to begin there, as it was pos-

“Tain’t either. It s explorin ! sible one of the anchors could be found, or
“Explorin’! What a that! I perhaps a part of the iron work of the cap-
just then a tow-headed youth put his gtan

head in at the door and said, in a shrill І д whole day was spent in this way, and
voice— * / the diver reported—nothing. The iron bar

“Schooner’s come to anker nigh the I aank easily into the mud. and through the 
whistler. Mother wants you, dad. ^ I gand below. It could even be thrust through

A gray old sea captain who hadn’t been I t)ie rotting timbers without much trouble; 
to sea for fifteen years rose stiffly and re- andt though he had made out by this means
marked, gravely— the shape of one end of) the keel and pans I There! his head’s out. Quick! up with

“I forgot to split weod. Guess it s some 0f two cf the old ribs, he had found nothing him. There! Lay him on the deck. Take 
loonitick if he a ^anchored longside that more than fast-decaying wood and a frag- off the helmet. Quick, man, quick! Lend 
screech in booey. meut of old china plate. a hand, Captain.”

The others laughed m a friendly way at The next day was steamer-day. The Up from the green water came a giant 
their neighbor as he trotted off after “*• New London host came over to Wilson’s figure, that sturdily climbed upon the deck, 
boy, and then fell to uiscussing the strange цг)ц oniy twjcfi a week in winter. Capt. Behind this marine monster came another, 
schooner that could already be seen at an- greeze invariably went to the dock on dragged up, limp and lifeless. They laid 
chor m the harbor through the dingy win- I tbese days, to see the few travelers who him on the deck, and the men unfastened 
dows of fhe little store. might arrive, and to get his Weekly Tri- the great helmet and took it off.

1 tell you it a Sam, and he s come down bune, on which his mental stomach had “Oh! my love! my love!”
“ef.e*a"Wreb.-°i” been happily stayed all these years. This It was Sam Johnson, back from the sea.

‘A-wreckm . , ! time he forgot his weekly and remained on His hair was wet, and his lace was white.
Thwwastoomuch for their marme be- the Schooner. “Take off the dress. Careful, men.

lief, and the worthy Capt. Breeze, nettled Love had become impatient. It must do That’s right, miss; hold his head while we 
at their unbelief, said he " guessed he d run more than sit idle while others worked, get him out o’ the dress.”
0U£.?nd 8ee °ain on tn5 wrec*ter- The diver brought up a rusty hinge from Judge Gearing looked in silence at the

That one trip on the steamer bad been an Q|d chest, part of a door-knob, a piece of extraordinary scene before him. Tlye young, 
hie last. On placing the steamer safe in broken iron-work, and a mug, black and man seemed to be dead,—drowned'while on 
dock on the North River he had resigned discolored, yet plainly a stoneware mug, love’s mission. Away in a corner he saw 
as a pilot and had gone home. His spirit wjtb handles intact. If the diver could re- his wife weaping over her son. Above the 
was broken. His daughter had deserted cover guch small things as these, there was prostrate diver stood the figure of the old 
him. He would go back to the little port I hope of more valuable discoveries. H* Captain, his thin hair fluttering in the wind,, 
and end his days in such peace as he could. Would himself go down and help exploit bis knotted hands clinched in righteous 
His eon, on the other hand, had shown a th# wrlck- anger. Never in his seat in courts had he
very different spirit. Just before the The diver’s dress fitted him well. He fe]t so heavily the weight of judicial duty, 
steamer started ahead he had a moment * had had no difficulty, after a few trials, in He recognized the entire case in all its 
interview with Judge Gearing on the deck, Btavjn- under the water half an hour at a bearings—the strange man and woman who- 
and then he descended to his boat, and the t,mei and soon he became quite an expert had begged to be permitted to come with 
steamer left h.m to find his schooner, which b lhrusting hi, iron rod-strange weapon them to the schooner, liis step-son attempt- 
had gone to find the truant buoy^ The tQ fight for6love .-into the oozy bottom of iue murd&
interview had been short, but it had given the gea Capt. Breeze, with native gump- “Cuffe that mis’able wretch ! He stood
the young man new life, new hope The u learned the trick of working the air- on the pipe o’ purpose. He’s killed my 
very day the buoy was brought back to the pthatfedairto the loverbelow>and lon„ * F *
Holl the young man had taken the boat for insisted on doing all the work himself. So “Father ! father ! he’s reviving. Oh, 
New London, saying to his father, as he it was father 3nd son searched together, mv love i my iOVe! I’m here. I’m at
departed, T Ph.11 one on deck,- one in the sea, working with yo‘ur side. It’s Mai. It’s Mai, my dar-“I love her, father. I shall yet win her one heart for the ioYe of a woman. w.»

*‘TT і L і ■ j » The new London steamer brought some The voung diver opened his eyes, and,
“Yes unles6s-but I don’t believe that of Passengers, young and old, to Wilson’s Holl, seeing Mai bending over him, looked at her

. for an instant and then with a sigh turned

JÜSS sge°emeâWîoy Г32Г ЇЇГ-ЗК "V Жи 1 “Oh.Mh/r-, he doesn’t know me! Sam,
flyin’ in the face o’ Providence.” ^ X '1М1Ж my darling, look at me It is Ma, !

He had come back armed with science, if* Ho made a movement as if to push her
anhdrtr„tb^°solve the riddie o£ the , m : е̂епі:ж^ог8Г'ьГт..
WAstheSoM Captain climbed out of his cat- J ^ige before she could fall.
heaL»metb:Chis°.fonthe Btrange ,ChOOHer The motion had been understood. The

“Here ігеУаге, father. Everything’s young man thrust his hand into his coat
ready, and I’m going to work as Lon a, s/НК МШШЛ and dr/w forth a crumpled newspaper He
the men have had dinner.” | £ 1 I *eemed weak’ and let ,fc fal1 at her

very feet.
The old Captain picked it up and offered 

it to Mai, saying—
“It is better so. You must read it, Mai. 

It’s broke his heart a-carryin’ it around all 
these months.”

“What is it, father ! What must I 
read !”

“That—that ’ere marked place. It’s 
marked plain enough o’ him a-cryin’ over 
it.”

ISI l“I don’t know, Sam. I don’t know any
thing ’bout such things, but it seems to me 
the foolishesl thing I ever heard of.”

“I love her, father.” ,
“That’s it. “That’s it. No tellin’ what 

a feller won’t do for love. Guess I’d done 
it myself for your mother, but it do 
so awful foolish—huntin’ a wreck what’s 
bean buried under the sea nigh on to 
eighteen years. ’Sides all that, Sam, it’s
ГїнїІЙ'ЛЇ-ЇЇЛрг"-1 // / / I. :>‘,r”‘d“t”7d

“Idon’teare. I love her. I’m going to tnkmg the paper from the Captain
explore that wreck if it takes the last cfnt. „ ‘No’ °°' ^ me read lt тУ8ЄІ{' ,} wlU
Besides, I’m not alone in this job. I’m Y0U C0WARD‘ readlt- ü lt k,“8 He w,ehee lL ..
doing it for Mai, father; Гт doing it for and then departed. Old Captain Breeze, There wae a hush, for every one, save the 
Mai.” I patiently at work on the air-pump, saw it tw0 7°me“ *5* Jal‘e“

^And God bless you for it, my boy, and I depart, and wondered if it had left behind creatures at the other n e of i eck, had 
if I can help anyway, haulin’ ropes or work- his weekly newspaper. Just as the steam- gathered near and stood oo ving at the 
in’ tackle, Fll do it as long as my old bones er passed the buoy he heard a boat ap- scene before them in silence. She read 
hold together.” proaching from the shore. Thinking it I paper slowly and carefully, h;, f blinded

The two men shook hands on the deck of I only some of the crew of the schooner, he I tears. Then there came a sitilucn tight- 
the schooner a* it lazily rolled on the swells, paid no heed, and went on with his «work 
and the big black buoy alongside gurgled I at the air-pump in dogged patience. Pres
and whisoered to itself in a monotone of | en tly there were footsteps on the deck, and

some one spolce.
“Father.” *
He looked up without stopping his work.
“Mai! Where did you come from!”

The news that Sam Johnson had arrived 1 “I have come home, father. Can’t you 
from New Haven in a wrecking schooner speak to me! Can’t you give me your 
and that he intended to explore the wreck I hand!”
of the lost ship filled the Holl with wonder “I can speak fast enough, but I can’t 
—and disappointment, lt must be a trea- I give my hand to you.” 
sure ship. He had got hold of some clue I “Oh, father1”
as to the identity of the vessel and intended І “I can’t stop this machine. There’s a fel- 
to go fishing for lost money chests, jgtTS of 1er below dependin’ on it.” 
gold, bags of diamonds, old metals or other I Behind Mai stood Judge Gearing and his 
prizes, Why had they not grappled for I wife, and by the edge of the deck were two 
these things years ago! Fortunes had been others, one with a child in her arms and 
fished up from sunken vessels before this, I closely veiled, 
and there were as good fish in the sea of 
that kind as ever were caught—if you knew

I

look

il

satisfaction.
“You shall work the pump, father, when 

I go down. I can trust you at the work 
better than any strangers.”

x
c

-8
“I don't wondeç you are surprised, C ip- 

tain,” said the Judge. “ We he ird wh-*< 
where to put your grappling irons. Din- I yo„r gon was doing.”
ners were forgotten, and the entire male I “Yes, Sam’s at work now. Guess you’ll 
population, with a good sprinkling of girls have to excuse him for a little while.” 
and women,were afloat in less than an hour, I -‘He’s at work on a noble mission. I sup- 
swarming round the schooner and bothering ! pose he’s at home!-’
all on board with questions, some serious, “Yes, Sam’s at home. Take care, Mai. I “0H, father1 he doest’t know me!” 
some sarcastic, some ill-natured. Very few Don’t step on that rubber hose. It’s the air- j
were in any mood to see a fel ow townsman Djpe for the feller below.” ening of her fingers, a hard cold look in the
pick up a fortune that had lain in reach of ‘ “Who it it, father!” handsome eyes. /She needed support no
all for years. j “It’s Sam. He’s under water, ’splorin’ I longer, and stood erect.

The captain of the wrecking-schooner I that wreck. He hasn’t found much yet,— I ,rWhat is it, Mai!” said the Judge,
would not allow visitors to come on board, nothin ’cept a few scrape o’ old iron and I “Come and see.”
His deck was cumbered with steam-boilers other such wreckage.” She spoke in A constrained voice, and
and pumps, heavy tackle, and other A solitary wave, stronger tlmn its fel- I walked across the deck to where the terri- 
machicery, and visitors would only be in lows passed beneath the vessel; it swayed bed women knelt beside the disgraced and 
the way and interrupt the work. So the 8Ц^ Gy, and the black buoy swung round, I ruined creature just recovering his wretch- 
good people had to content themselves with gnd a single sighing note, plaintive, inar- I ed senses.
rowing round the schooner and commenting ticnlate, yet full of meaning to hearts that | “Husband,” cried Mrs. Gearing, “hay# 
on her outfit and woudering how it was to COuld hear, swept over the water. mercy! Г<- v у son.”
be used. After dinner the captain of the she tnrned and looked off over the sea to “Mercy, mauam!” said Mai. “Had he 
wrecker, bam Johnson, m whose service he tbe cold blue horizon. A tear sparkled on I any mercy on me! Look at that!”
and his men were enlisted, and Capt Breeze her cheek. and the Judge, drawing nearer, “What! What ts it, Mai!”
Johnson had a consultation on deck. „jd to her,— “Read it. Ah ! you have recovered,

“Ї take it, said the captain, “this “My child, few women have such Royal Yardsticks ! You had that lying
Uptime” 7 Wel1 k‘Tered W Ь mUd b-T Hove bestowed upon them without lope of paragraph printed. You sent it to-my-to

re“And Гте lost it ! I cannot tell him all ““Oh, mercy 1 husband, take her awayl
Ігот ТьГ кееГа^ а few timbers 1 Нв ““ЬІШ' 8 *° “1
there yet.” working down there for me. I know what I now/

“All you expect is to see if there’s a chist l°°^n8 ^or‘
or anything like that left in the wreck.” , /**’ Trel,1.allknowi and Гт TerJ 

“My idea,” said Sam, “is to explore all «lad 1 co"ld h;,P.hl™,; 
the silt in and about the wreck with a long ,,X0U “e'Ped “lm • „
iron rod—to spear the wreck, so to apeak, <.nt*!T°r/kUr Stke' н « л tvt і» readv ”
like a man fishing for eels through the ice— ..то'ііЛ” 1 Ь°Р* W‘U 5п<І nethlng «<-?he courts will settle that holiness,
erapnl^for ,X” itr,kee anylhing hard> t0 ‘ ‘Because—-oh, can’t you Me ! H. may Judge.” -aid on. of the men a tan ding by.

“Don’t believe It’s ever going to pay trace тулТьИ*Гт па”е‘.ог my wShTtowtheL” whU I bffii reefin’ and
yon. All you’ll get up will L.S oldPany ;;-’ “d U~ 1 ,hs11 Iw* Юу ,ЄвЄП< îhVbubbîe. sîop and I knew aomethinjg
chor- I I was wrong. If it hadn’t been I’d just got

! Ф'

“No, madams; it was he that tried to 
take life. He stood upon the airpipe, and 
I pushed him off.” /

“Mai,” said the judge, gravely, “ven- 
not ours. He is punished al-

T

) і
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There was a 

giant burst thrl 
prostrate man e| 
and covered heri 

Happiness is j 
spread to all sail 
visitors and wov 
half tearful, hul| 
over all when j 
and love is .crovJ 
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crowing over I 
chubby bunds hi 

The Judge sill 
from captain to I 
wife. Tlie vous 
ficiently recoveil 
anchor, sullep a I 

“Husband,” I 
my son. He sal 
accident.”

“I have no J 
has brought his I 
self. I hope j 
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hour.”

“Judge, be ml 
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done, too. Youl 
“Oh, Royal, 1 
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The sailor gel 
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FREDERICTON BOOMS.

1894. 7and they 
tood neat 
ng where 
g through 
b of the 
paring and 
ling about 
pman was 
ooking on 
lame with 

Gearing, 
pg hard at

the last hook fixed in that anker I’d rush
ed to help him; bnt the hook was fast and 
the rope got twisted round 
then I see

ATRIP vloe to any of your merohante wishing to do 
>-traae here, and at whose service I should 
be.

Should any of your merchants wish a A Sun Renreepnfntivn hee a Ploacanf 
representative for Linden and ü. K. for “ . РГЄ£ЄПИ11УЄ ÛaS a rlMStot
P8oa“" generally, or hay in particular. I Visit to the Well Known Place,
*“m “ b® p«e88ed ep®n » correspondence. —

troubfe rh it matter °m»y "oau! e ? *°Г “ny Ani Seouree Much Information About the
I remain, yours obediently, Mung of Logs and the Work Generally.

Donald McIntosh. 1

Pond’s ExtractтУ teg, and 
they was a-haulin’ him up 

It’s the narrest escape I ever seen; and 
11 h‘ve that skunk in jail ’fore sundown.”

“Mai! Mai!”
There was a wild rush, and a big blond 

giant burst through the ring around the 
prostrate man and snatched he» in his 
and covered her with kisses.

Happiness is contagious. The lovers’ joy 
spread to all save two. Sailors and officers, 
visitors and workmen, shook hands in that 
half tearful, half joyful confusion that comes 
over all when the heart has once its way 
and love is .crowned.

On the deck sat a child, laughing and 
crowing over the end of a rope that its 
chubby bunds had found.

The Judge shook hands with everybody, 
x *rom captain to cook, and then went to his 

wife. The young man had by this time suf
ficiently recovered to sit up, and sat 
anchor, sullep and silent.

“Husband,” cried Mrs. Gearing, “he is 
my son. He says he trod on the pipe by 
accident.”

“I have no condemnation, Maria. He 
has brought his own punishment upon him- 
Belf. I hope what he says is true; but it 
does not matter now. It is only a wonder 
some of these sailors did not kill him on 
the spot, 
hour.”

Through the Beautiful Island of the
Gulf.

THIS IS THE GENUINE.Some Interesting Facts About a Sect Called 

the McDonaldites. Our trade-mark on Buff Wrapper around every bottle.arms

THE WONDER OF HEALING.
FOR RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
PILES, FEMALE

4
і Johnson 
desperate 
ip on the ■ІШ1ІІІ11

under whose pastorate the ohnroh baa been Р*80в1« ав they arrive. idea of the work done by the comnanv it
built, that be should have to hand it ever ’’galley wbloh «руе the most regular la necessary te visit the booms The com
to a successor before having bad an oppor- here lea sound and bright “timothy pany have the exclusive right byoharter from
tunlty to enjoy the. fruits ol his labors. The ®nd clover mixture in small bales. Ship- the provincial legislature to raft all the
Gath olios ate strong enough in the town and mente of 40 to 100 tons per boat are the logs that come down the river St John
the surrounding country to have a fine mo*“ bandy, and can be placed wltb the I each year, and for nerferminu
obapei, and. as is usual with the public or “ex-ship,” thus the owners of the logs pay the company
buildings of that body, it occupies a com- avoiding the ruinous expenses on large seventy-five cents per thousand superfLal
mending situation. paroels should these be unplaced on arrival feet. There are two nrinnln.l hn«L .hi

“Judge, be merciful, if you love me.” One °ann<?c b® lo“8 e“the iel»°d and net inte that awful limbo, “cap- Deugtae boom, at Currie’s Mountain, about
“I am merciful, but I will see justice *ee that, agriculturally, it is far ahead of the в ®!}6Гт" , , four miles above the city, and the Mltobell

done, too. Youngman, who is this woman?” other maritime provinces. The advance in *rra , I reoommend my friends to have boom, eight miles below the ollv. As the
“Oh, Royal, Royal,” cried the woman by potatoes in the Boston market has brought on® fixed brand and work up a logs come down river in the spring they are

his side, “speak for me! Iam here,—Julie, “> the «'«‘“d.8 number ol potato buyers, r P ***'““ for such brand. stopped by the Douglas boems, and thence,
—уош wife. See, there is your boy,— ®nd the price has gone up from 18 I *re gate—Now don c, please, give panic as the water falls, nearly half of them are
innocent oi lus lather’s deeds.” cents in the early part of May to *а(ьа. If you do, you will handioap year let drift to the booms below the oity to be

“You?” cried Mrs. Gearing. “You his *5» and fdr a few hears te 60 own.staff and prevent my getting you geed rafted. The work of rafting the 8t John
wife? Oh, Royal!” oente per bushel. This will give the re”1%* .... . river logs gives employment to nearly four

“Why don’t you speak, sir? Who is this reader some idea ef the business dene the Cab«® invariably when shipped, nam- hundred men each summer, and this dees
woman?” last week. There wece shipped from Sum- *D8 8biP and quantity, thus giving your not include the men employed by D D

“My wife.” merside en the 8. 8. Northumberland en ?e“*'gnee a chance to de yon and himself Glasler & Sons TbdIbv Bros and " thâ
“See, here is our boy, Royal—our boy. Tuesday, the 5th, about five thousand І0"*}?*' Sewells in freighting the rafted lumber to St

I brought him from Paris with me. He bushels and en Wednesday, the 6tb, three Dontesh, London,” always finds me, I John. At the invitation of Mr. Hanabery the
was on the ship with you. Let me bring thousand. A number ef schooners are being ana, a" ,а”У time will cable yen state et manager for the comnanv Thk Smr ani ,‘ned
him. There, there, little one, let the man leaded and for some days yet the business ®а*кеІ ( А В O code) for your guidance to a very 'pleasant ouung^ln the oemnanv’s 
have the rope. Come to father.” will keep up at about the same rate. I deciding when and what to consign. steam yacht Wanaton the other

The sailor gently took the rope away The very low price of eggs la felt here Advances—I give 80 per cent, against W. C. Cushing of St. John, a large stock-
from the child, saying, in apology,— more than in New Brunswick, as usually at documents, and balance with account of holder of the comnanv was also of the

“It’s the rope to the tackle. The Cap- this time of year eggs bring in a goed deal ealee on clearance. patty and made his first visit te the ratting
tain a give orders to h let the stuff, what- of ready money te to the farmers. Years obediently, grounds. The party left the Gitv hall at

U ... Driving south from Snmmer.lde the first Donald McIntosh. two o’clock and in twenty minutes had
Hrnst what? very notable farm is owned by Hon. Alex- --------------------- —---- I greeted Bob Elliott the trustv foreman of

hit'rh'rt dun“°’.8ir: 8omethin8 the divers ander Laird. Wllmot Creek, which at this THE ONTARIO CAMPAIGN lhe Douglas booms. ’ Formerly7the work of hitched on to just fore it,—fore it hap. point Is quite ariver.rnnsalongthesouthslde МГЛШИ. rafting was all done by hand, but year bv
peç, • і ..... , of the farm. The rich green fields sloping to the ------ year improvements have been adepied, un
ino block’s wth» !„r“"me r.opea, and ,cr,eak- water’ ‘b® comfortable looking farm house One Conservative the Only Election by 6,1 a‘ Preae“t » great deal of the heavy 
ing blocks, the engine on the forward deck surrounded by trees and shrubbery; forty or ....... 3 Uy work is accomplished by steam and 'herse
dragged up from the depths of the sea— fifty head of cattle lying down comfortably, Acclamation, power. From the "gap ” the place where

1 , . , , , , , chewing their cud; the neat fences and the ------ the logs are taken ont of the booms, until
lhe curiosity to see what had been found general appearance of thrift all make a irohbishOD Claarv’fl Tnn™. „„j they pass through the surveyor’s hands in

drew, all save young Mr Royal Yard- picture which will not soon be forgotten. АП™0Р 8 ^ШУв Tongue and 0Jpitei j Zts. the distance is nearly
J1"? hl Di*1 I , chl d’ to the edge There was one blot, however on this picture. Principal Grant S Indiscretion half a mile. At the “can” the

of the deck Slowly, dripping and strain- As you cross the river, close to one of the ... u,.tnre logs are sorted and check marked-
mg, the ropes rose out of the water. Then prettiest ef the green sloping banks, are two raotors. that is, a catch mark, easily seen is put on
through the green depths came a strange, email houses, with very untidy surround- ---- each log by the workmen as the leca nass
anchor4 f°rm’ bkCk and rUStJ,_a broken І”8?’ b “me place, these structures and Toronto, June 19 -Nominations for the through from this gap. This is the quickest

At last it bv th. o.„i_ . .. tb® v HI kept plots of ground would not be provincial legislature took place today and most d ffiiult work perlormed, and only
va the rtd1 .Znn th d k andtbeyaH noticed, but being in the foreground of so throughout the province of Ontario, and experienced hands are employed. The
broken anchor Шв 1U °nly a 0barmJDg a landecaPe th®y on8b® to be im- contrary to general expectation, there was catch marker must know the asm. oi the

“Get some cioths and wine itdrv Win Pr®vad or.tem°v®d- net a single constituency allowed toga by owner of every log mark as soon as he sets
1L verv carofullv and loJk for mark. Wellcnltivatedfarmswithgoodfarmhouses default, a circumstance almost unknown in bis loot on the log. These men are experts
Breeze Johnson ’ f ’ 8Md “d outbuUdtogi meet the eye In ever/ the province ïn north division of Toronto Ш their trade and are paid aoooidlngly.

Already the dav was dvinv Tha t “ the, drl’e ®f tweIv® or Jo«Taie, liberal, and G. W. Matter, con- After being catch marked the logs move
sky wa, purple The w,7nd had fallen aend “‘een, mllei’ l* thal diet.aboe thete «cxvative father of the Matter bill, were along with the current between two boom,
the sea was as class Thl ,ill. ’ , j two or three small oenires nominated. lined with workmen, who sort them out
over by the strain in lifting the anchoerd °r oorn,erlwhere ‘h® local business i. done. E. A. Macdonald, promoter of the Georg- into j dots. All the legs in each joint must 
now rested on an even keel 8The west лї*!!?* * p®1?®^ Hodtqne Corner and,a little ian Bay ship canal, annoanoed his with- bear the same mark or belong to the same
au'a. rosy glow^ preaagin^ pleJsant'daye*t* ^ draWal4frem the East division in favor of owner. Then they are bracketed and p“t
come The black buo/ .rood itrsithe B®d«qne Cerner, Ceal Wharf. Goal Wharf John Armstrong, labor candidate. Arm- In position side by side by means of a small
th'water silent Lanrorne were nrotred ШІ A* 8“Штв”І<1е' th®, Dank strong wlll be opposed by Dr. Ryer.cn, M. with a peg driven into each Tog.
and they got down on the deck to І 1аГ8Л 9°®”ЄІ1У of produce is І P. P., the conservative candidate. I By this time they reach the place to re
search every inch of the rusty relic Of the en tbe Nonh- . b th®. South division, Charles Moss, lib. ceive the boom poles, which are rolled on
dead ship. For some time7 nothing was Searltro Jn'if a era), and Oliver Howland, conservative, tb® logs as they fitat past a particular place
found; and then it was suggested thf t th« Bftrl®‘ow?» twely® ™,|es from Summer- were nominated. Moss is brother of the by means of horse-pewer machinery. A
anchor be turned over to seethe other sWe Ьп^’атмпегТм “‘'“-п,*1 6І1’ і ®f Ju,tioe Мвв®> and Mr. suffieisnt nuft her of logs is left between each
The engine pulled agam, and the aVcho,: I ‘ У®’ ‘ I «°W,la^ A T°* Sir William I set of boom pole, for loaders. The angerwas soon dangling m the air. As it was F.lf Rowland. George 8. Lindsay, grandson of men now meant the logs and bore a If inch
gently laid down again, Capt. Breeze John- deîoendanm ^1НПТв^Г‘іі її* т^Ш' пУ°П, ^cKenzi|в> Hberal, and Aid. Ьо1а in the ends of too boom poles, and
son’s keen old eyes detected something 4 f Lalf \»УаИві family of that Thos. Crawford, conservative, were nom- these bind together the logs wbloh they
close to the ragged end where a fluke had afteTThe Дапі1,!наП°П f the Hf»* division. It looks as If overlap. As this work is completed the
been broken of j° aiter th® declaration of American in Meredith would carry three at least of the bracketing ropes are removed and the load

A name? d®^nd®“°®* ®r® th.® moetl bn™erobe family. four city divisions. Sir Oliver Mowatt finds ere are guided into a narrow channel, while
No. Only a few letters. 1 ^lth0B8b the people are ehltfly Methodists Mr. Horseman, patron industry, nominated the joints go to the other side of the same
A little gentle rubbing away of the rust, !£®У “°* . aU bel“n* ‘® tbi' а*а|п®* hi,m «“North Oxford. Tbe premier boom. When joint and loaders float direct

and there were visible letters stomped or hA -ЬГЛ,иЬ fj ^®u ^reeby w .l bf eleoted. yet not by his old time «У opposite the loading machine the latter
cast in the iron. terlans, an offshoot of the ®>d Kirk, have a majority. are hoisted upon the joint by steam pewer,

“I see a S and a O, yes, and a N and a ThTL°«,ii !u® аП°,ї»?Г n t>ape Traverse. In London, T. S. Hobbs opposes Mere- and the joist of logs is completed and ready
E. One letter’s missin’.” ?ь‘®,о*1 themseWes MaoDonaldites, from dltb, leader of the liberal conservative to be surveyed and bracketed together in

“A T. Is it a T, Captain?” Î?® ,7’, Donald MacDonald, who gave party, but today the meeting was largely rafts for towing to St. John. At the Deng-
“Mebby it is, Judge. S, T, O, N, E— нг;ЄШЛі Г °r®ld SB<Î wa< their founder, in Merediths taver, whose return is not la® booms ever 400 of these joints are pnt

Stone.” 8 ’ * * ’ * H«s fellower. have implicit faith in hie doubted. up each day. Last week’s output numbered
“Is that all ?” teachings, and their aim now is to carry As before Intimated, all Sir Oliver’s ool- 2,533. tbe work of 170 men for six days.
The Judge’s voice had a curious tremu- та-- і! in every particular, leagues are having sturdy opposition, and A. Mr. Cashing wished to catch the after-

lous quaver, as if he were trying to repress 7ЬвУ ®у®п ™«6ate his voice and manner In the defeat of Hon. Messrs. Gibson and I “°o“ train for So. John our stay at the
some strong emotion. preaching and prayer. At hie death, some Dryden is possible. Hen. Wm. Harty, Donglae boom was short. Leaving this boom

“Yes. There was more ence, but iVe twent1 Увага heped that his the latest addition to the Mowat at 3 10 we reached the city at 3 30, and
rusted off.” oongreg tion would return to the Presby- cabinet, is being hard pushed in landing Mr. Cushing then proceedtd at once

“Do you think it can be—Maidstone?” кФІ °hur®°» 6 minister was sent Kingston by Dr. Smythe, and Archbishop to the lower end of the Mitchell boom.
The old man stood up and wiped his eves a thal oboJ°“, te look them. Oleary в abusive tongue and Principal This boom is in charge of foreman Rueben

with the back of his hand. Not a word * number of them accepted the minis- Gnuit B indiscretion have bad the effect of Crawford and here again the same scenes 
was said for a moment. At last Sam broke ,5 for a ehoït 6,®Єе fi The m*k*ng this contest very bitter, and the те- wer® witnessed. Nearly as many men are
the silence. McDonald influence seemed gradually to salt is exceedingly doubtful. { employed hero as at Douglas, but as this

“Father, where is that namêboard ?” I grow stronger, Io soon carried with it-the I Although the Roman Catholic vote is I «a the final boom and every stray leg has 
“It’s to hum, Sam. I’ve kept it all these f*W m'“ , r< and now tb® McDmald creed supposed to be anti-Meredith, Durooher in co he put with its comrade the work is a 

years-thank God. I can get it when we le Prea°bed etronger than ever. The most Ottawa, Fournier in Neplsetog, Clanov I '«tble less speed,. Last week the output was 
go ashore.” surprising thing-'about the creed is what *n West Kent, and Sol. White in about 2,000 joints. Each joint

“Mai,” said the Judge, gravely, “how Cbey 0, *b® wor*» which aooomp.niee Еяех were nominated today as supporters I averages 2,500 superficial feet, so that the
can I tell you ? How can I ever thank this °°“vereion or is conversion Itself in its first of the opposition leader. It may total output for the week amounted to about 
young man, who shall be my son? Lis- B?agea- lhe ®,tener іЬеУ bave tbe “work” be alst said that stannoh C.thollos are sup- H.000,000 feet of lumber, 
ten.” _ the better saints they are. Tbe sermon, porting conservative candidates in Toronto, The men live at the booms and have very

A strange trembling was in the old man’s fb®“ » sermon is preached, is not very dif Kingston, London and o her towns, and I comfortable and ocmmodlom- quarters. This 
voice. He bared his head, and his white , ren.t from 0,“*“агУ eermons. Their sing- should Meredith be returned to power Mr. ia especially true of the Doughs booms, 
hairs seemed a nimbus in the fading light. In8. however, isi peiu iar to thsmsilves and Clanoy will certainly be his Catholic ool- I where the buildings are newer and of more 
By some curious instinct the men all took w?, Г n,ot “® °aHed operatic. Toe “work,” league In the cabinet. improved character. To each boom house
off their hats, as if some religions rite were wh,”h “ the distinctive feature of their Hon. Clarke Wallace, who is working attached a bakery where all the food Is 
at hand. There was a brief pause, and eervioes, usualily b giins with a slight move- night and day for the conservatives, stated prepared and cooked by a competent staff 
th®n be went on: m®nt,of Ob® head like a quick bow. It soon today that he never saw Western Oatario of coeks and assistants. Just now the

‘The ship was the Maidstone, of Liver- ““aoks the whole body. The subject more thoroughly aroused. largest force of the season is employed, for
pool It was my wife’s last home; she sailed вРг,пв® te his feet and gees through all the Latbr -Despatches arrived from King- ». the water falls the capacity for work de-
m this ship years ago with her child, and m"i°“lar movements that the body seems «ton states that the patron candidate has creases and the crews have to be lessened 
the vessel was lost. capable ef, and a great man, more than one re Ired in Frontenac, and Smith, conserva I accordingly. The men to do this work
«<o.St°?u.t lere’TSlr’” 8aid the old pilot. bava deemed «* P°eelbl® f,Çr » human tive, is elected by acclamation. If no more labor twelve hours or mere each d»y. They

Stop there. I was at that wreck, and I P” 8 ? Parform and live. All this turn- retire the total number of Patrons going to breakfast at 5 15, go to work at 5 40; lunch
done a-a passenger a great injustice. }”?*“? tw‘e.Vn*’ bending backwards and the polls will reach forty-seven. at 10, to work again at 10 45; dine at 3, and
When we found that passenger she was L°twarde unti,_ °"®, w0“ld think the*,ok- ____________ • at work again !t 3 45; koeok off at 7
wrapped in a woman’s night-dress marked ,7а* “ ^xb®ft* a r“bber tube, is « Qaddidi d -run and have supper at 7 15. The total amount
with a name that we knew from things in ! fu“"!P “ bd by Л k!nd °« bowling and A HORRIBLE TALE of wages paid each year by the company to
the etote-room was the Captain’s name. bou ing that would do credit to an Indian ----- their workmen alone averages from $11 000
Mother always said it would kill-the pas- dan°e7 Thlnk of a ohnr”h with Reported ҐГ0ІП San Francisco and to 813 000■ '«'be boom poles cost about
aenger—if she was to 'know her father left fifteen persons, all haying the m . , , „ e_SC° 400 $1500 and pine $800 annually. The grooery
her to die in his own ship; she’d die o’ ,.work ,at the *amf* and У®“ will have an iold ЬУ the Captain Of 8 British bill alone averages $1500 a week, and this
shame thmkiu of her father. idea of the usual ohnroh services of these Rarlr does not include the meat aooount, which

Somehow by stealth a beautiful girl, P®°? ®’ .A,V®r îh® wo,k ha" bad poe- ____* is no email item. This great work Is carried
made doubly beautiful by love and h.ppi- Га„^оп«thZowïkuIZ5‘ ,W?kl înd th,‘y San Francisco, June 19 -The bark In- on 10 1uietly ®“d 80 effiotivel, that, as be-
ness, her eyes ehming with a new love I ^ ac eaob r®8°l-r verurie of Aberdeen, Cap-,. WilcZx arrlved I ,вГв 8Ca»ed, but few people even in this
just born had crept closer to the two men. ° ’ *b JL * 1 “lieved. The relief today f—m NSW* with a vlo,olty at® aware of the magnitude of the
She stretched out her hands towards them *°m® t0 otbe,re’ remarKu ь.иі, ut mutiny and crime Jnst oemp*ny e ®PeraHens. Snob a thing as a
both. Д1f‘®r that comes the joy spell., accompanied before the vessel left nZ-J-h- ,trlke «" ““beard of, and the reason given is

“Father-both fathers—hark!” by th® «ame musoular contortions and » man oall, himself Dr tbe falrneee with which the company treat
She stood between the two old men, erect Kjÿîÿ ‘ha “’-““tenance take, on a applied for passage for himrolf andwik ro lbe,r emPloye«- Hon A F. Randolph,whe

hstening, beautiful. wall there b Zhd rT adb °fbth® m0“rbfal San Francisco. Capt. Wilcox gUdU took bas alwaye bee“ and still is president of the
The night had fallen in peace on the sea. JralVniZZZ rhe^Zji”mp.hant *°ng-, Tu,9 hlm °“ board, as hie wife needfd the serr- I °°mPany’ e“j -ув the fullest confidence of

No sound of surf or wave was anywhere. , #Є К Є’ ,‘,.very “ot«oeable ices of a physician. A few weeks ago Mrs the lteokholders and employee alike, and
Yet by some mysterious sympathy there (.ї-1 л® nro«« ThZZZ Л”4 baggar,d loek °« W|hox gave birth to a child and Armltage tb,e «“daetry is carried on from year to year
wae a sound, soft, musical, vanishing. <®e^ete®e- There is no question about < ffioiated as surgeon HeueedlnetrnmAniwfn 80 вп00ев8^а11уі quietly ai><#. satisfactorily to
They all heard it; nor could any tell wheth- | tba zeal and ",n0”,ty °« ‘bese people. such a manner I all concerned;’that »У visitor here would
erit was upon the air or only in their „.Z ... ' „ captain, eeeelng he vu unskilled ZZdJZd bardly know of its existence.
hea?\ Ti. МіЕОГ FOR CiNlDIifl HiY. hlb »;ay fromJ?e “fe Armitage aD I ЛЬІ"уеагїЬв b00™8 will handle about

Listen, father. It is—my mother—sing. ------ peahd to the crow, telling them that the I 100.000.000 of lumber.
mind th«T’ л u Some Good Suggestions and Valuable Hints captain wa. killing1' Г ^е ть, 0r.w!

uoy was um . I fy- Shippers 1 fd by.tbe mate, mutinied, and the captain, I Piles I Plies I Itching Piles I

alter being dragged, was locked up. He Втмртоме-МоШиге; intense Itching and 
manag.d to get out just in time to see bis stinging; most at night; worse by scratohlng. 
wifs die. The bark crew and IL а112,"е- to continue tumors for n, whion
are now in the ar, .J. < .7°“ Paesengers often bleed and ulcerate, beoo nine very sore,
re now in the custody of the port warden, Swaynrs Ointment stops the itching and

-—- I hleeoiug, he-is alteration, and in most cas*-e
I removes the tumors. At druggists or by mall,
I for SO cents. Dr. Swayne & -on. Poll .delphia. 

Lyman Sons & Co., Montreal, wholesale agents.________________ :
It le impolite to speak of persons, with 
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COMPLAINTS,
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prices, 60c., Cheap, $ I, Cheaper, $1.75, Cheapest.on an

Genuine ia strong and pure. Can be diluted with water.
Sole Manufacturers POND’S EXTRACT CO., 76 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK.

MEMRAMCOOK CONVENT. from the herd, I leave to your 
readers and your “critic" te explain. 
I do know that the poll tax ef £1 was 
imposed, early in the fifties, on Chinese emi
grants because of their habite, cheapness 
and undesirability as settlers; this was the 
primary objection, and when wages had 
shrunk from $5 to $1 per day and the celes
tials descending like lcoosts, np went the 
tax to help keep them away, so that Austra
lian laborers might live. I have experien
ced Chinamen at their hemes and in ether 
countries, and found them to be frugal, in
dustrious and generally inoffensive, living 
and accumulating where Europeans would 
starve; and In many instances more intelli
gent than many of their detractors were, 
but with good will for all, as most cosmo
politans have. Home and its welfare is en
titled to our first and best consideration,nnd 
I think it right and proper that our rulers 
should see to it that we are net starved out 
ef house and home and take measures to pre
vent it, regardless ef any meudlln senti
mentality or the opinions ef the other or 
any purblind party whatever. This fair and 
expansive land of ours needs better top dres
sing than wenld be likely to follow, if it 
were a dumping ground for any country, 
and the illusory dreams et tbe faithful who 
profess to see without perceiving that the 
fulfilment of their prayers would be disas
trous and that like Samson, their prototype 
of old, they too would be swallowed np in 
the ruin they had caused. With the world 
as it is, our neighbors included, I think both 
wisdom and security would counsel not only 
to keep our wall In repair but to add another 
tier to it.

iiet! What 
(• son!” 
iiid! Haul 
man,work,
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The Closing Exercises of Our Lady 
of the Sacred Heart Convent.

The Winners of the Gold and Silver Medals 

—Speeches by Judge Landry and 

Others.

He is no eon of mine from this

k- the men 
[the vessel, 
to ’haul on 
»’s side into 
lightly, the

up,” cried
St. Joseph’s College, June 20 —Last 

evening, amid a large concourse of friends, 
toek place the closing exercises of the con
vent of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart. In 
the absence of Rsv. Dr. Lafebvre, C. S. O.,
Rev. J.Girard,D.D.,presided. Among the visi
tors were Judge and Mrs. Landry, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. O’Keeffe and Mrs. Wilson of Car- 
«ebon, St. John; Dr.,Mrs. and Miss Doherty,
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Gaudet, Mrs. Loger,
Miss Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lager,
Mn. and Mise Newmann of Monoton.

The programme was excellently rendered, 
the instrumental duo, Ocquetry Gallop, by 
the Misses Gastonguay, was well rendered.
Miss Vezina Lager, the soloist in Thoughts 
of Home, possesses a voice of remarkable 
sweetness. The ohauaonette wae an attrac
tive feature. The piano solos, Theme Alle
mande and Bolero Brillante from Ley back, 
were executed with great success
by Miss Nellie Gallagher ef Mono
ton. The vocal duo La Fille du
Peoheur, by Misses Sara and Emma Gaudet. 
was most favorably appreciated. The Do
minion Drill, executed by sixteen of the 
younger pupils, was deservedly admired, 
and enthusiastic applause greeted each of 
the ne# and intricate figures. Too much 
praise cannot be awarded to Sleter Irene for
her efonnZtnTnHn.e|r„,nsM.h!?hah! hadmU"?d SiR—I noticed, with some amusement,

j ^ ^ p P eJjn thle department. The the attempt of your correspondent N C D

OKeeffe and Clementine 7 ®e««“a I wards by laboriously showing that certainThZ tolîowini mZSZ Z LeBla,D0, I irresponsible members of the Chnroh ot Bog-
Gold modi гіоТагоІ ьТм g pnA t land bave not verified their quotations. For

c‘‘T
bvre D D eunerinr nf q J ?^V' - P' «®a*oe ! Bnt the beet le to come. N. O. D.

ta \r"ж s*.«?■ y-—

Crowns of honor for exemplary oonduot 1
were awarded the following young ladies'
Misses Clementine LeBlano, Selina O’Kotffe,
Nellie Holland, Elise Oaellet, Alexina 
Giudet and Hermenie Lsger.

Rev. Father Girard epoko of the pleasure 
afforded all present at witnessing the suooesa 

; achieved by the young ladies, which rtflaot- 
ed great credit on the training given by the 
sisters. He said that the convent deserved 
more encouragement, and hoped te see the 
list ef pupile doubled next year. He offered 
a silver medal in the name of Rov. Father 
Lefebvre fer next year. Rev. A. B. O’Neill,
M. A., paid the young ladies and the sisters 
a compliment on the excellence of the 
gramme provided.

Judge Landry spoke of the advantages 
obtained in education as given in suoh in
stitutions as the college and convent, and 
said that eaoh Acadian family should make 
it a point of honor to have their children in 
suoh Institutions. He spoke of the vaca
tion, and said that the oonduot of the young 
ladies should be suoh as to reflect credit on 
the good sisters who were training them.

P. J. O’Keeffe spoke next, thanking the 
sisters for the excellent entertainment pro
vided. He gave the young ladies some 
advloe upon the manner in which they 
should spend their vacation, saying that 
their position as pupils of the convent de
manded extra oare in their deportment after 
they left this house. Speaking for himself 
and seme of the other parente whose chil
dren were here, he said that the instruction 
given In this Institution was eminently sat
isfactory te the parents.

The convent, under the direction of Rev.
Sister Mary Ann, haa undergone extensive 
repairs during the past year. The number 
of pupils has somewhat increased,but should 
he still more numerous. Sister Mary Ann 
and her devoted associates spare no pains to 
further the beat interests of the pupils, and 
it is to be hoped that their efforts will re
ceive their reward by a notable increase of 
tbe number of students during next term.
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Reepeo tally years.
Captain James Beck.

To the Editor of The Sun:

seven sacraments and 
so he quotes,” eto Now, it 
se happens that the writer’s intention 
in using the quota tie ns was merely to point 
out that “the Ohnroh of England does net 
teach that there are two sacraments only, 
but that there are two only as generally (or 
universally) necessary te salvation.” and 
looked at from this point of view the quo
tations are fairly and honestly used, and 
what is more, they are correctly stated and 
chapter and verse plainly Indicated, e. g.: 
“It ia none ef the doetrine of the Chnroh of 
England that there are two sacraments only, 
but that two only are necessary to salva
tion.” (Bishop Jeremy Taylor’s Of Tra
ditions, Section III ) The reference in 
question oame at the end of a paragraph 
which contains two statements, and it is 
quite obvious which statement i* illustrated 
by the quotations, and e qually obvious that 
N. U. D. has made a mn =ke.

With regard to Dr. Puuey’a despondent 
words, N. O. D. emitted to explain that ш 
1845 the English ohnroh was passing through 
a very dark phase of its existence, though 
not quite so dark as that through which 
the Chnroh of Rome passed in the days of 
the foul reprobate, Pope Borgia, or of the 
infallible Pope Uberius, who fell Into the 
semi-Arian heresy, leaving Cathelio 
truth to be defended bv the Church 
of Alexandria. Since 1845 the mar
vellous advance and vitality of the 
Chnroh of England have been re
marked by all the greatest men of the age 
(including Dellinger) and have proved that 
this branch of the catholic ohnroh has plain
ly the Indwelling of the holy spirit of God. 
Dr. Posey’s words no longer apply, as pos
sibly they did at that sad time fifty years 
ago. Is it not a point worth notiog that 
bad as things were in England at that time 
this most lean . . ;.d j іЛіл^л
should hits remained a memotr et roe Eng
lish church. It is kind of N C D to ad
mit that oven when our church wae at its 
lowest ebb "so much good was being done 
in if.” But certainly, at a time when there 
was “so muoh difficulty in knowing what ia 
truth,” Pnsey would have been glad to have 
found some Infallible guide if Ü had been 
passible, yet he did not reoognies the Roman 
ohnroh as suoh.

Ho knew that ene infallible pope, Hon
orine, had been condemned as a heretic 
at the sixth general council; then 
hew oonld he he ante that the 
then Pope Pins IX. would bo a safer 
guide than his predecessor had been? And 
if fifty years ago Dr. Posey could take this 
ground, how much stronger is the position 
of an Anglican today, especially since the 
Roman ohnroh haa been hampered by the 
suicidal Vatican dogma of Papal infalli
bility 1

The great scholar and historian, Del
linger,'has been quoted by N C. D. ; let me 
quote from a letter of Dellinger’s (dated 
Munich, May 4th, 1879), in which ho gives 
his opinion of the infaiiiolliiy dogma;

“Having devoted during the last nine 
years my time principally to the renewed 
study of all the questions connected with 
the history of the popes and the councils, 
and, I may say, gone »g«in over the whole 
ground of eoolesiastioal history, the result 
is, that the proofs of the falsehood of the 
Vatican decrees amount to demonstration. 
When I am told4thst I must swear to the 
truth of those doctrines, my feeling is just 
as if I were asked to swear that two and 
two make five and not four. ”

Like Dr. Pnsey, whom Newman used to 
look up to as “the great one,”

I beg to remain,
An Anglican Catholic,
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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

85 Duke St., City, June 20, ’94. 
To the Editor ot The Sun :

Sib—Astral observers hailed the advent 
of the Lick telescope ae an acquisition, 
though it had been long known that there 
were spots on the sun, and the fact had 
been remarked upon by Carlyle, bnt it re
mained for your “esteemed contemporary” 
to discover still another spot on the face of 
tb»h, ia yet, indispensable luminary; spoil 
nay, rather a udatoh of “two columns” ex
tent. In commenting on the phenomenon 
your oritio in today's issue says, unadvisedly, 
among other things, “That any any objec
tion to cheap Lbor influences the Austra
lian colonies in taxing the Chinese ia dis
proved by the fact that these same colonies 
import laborers from the Pacific Islands to 
till their fields, which (whe ) are kept almost 
in tbe Condition of slaves. The Chinaman 
is net ebj. oüed to in tbe Australian colonies 
because he is a cheap laborer, but because 
he is a free laborer and because he interferes 
with the monopolist iquatters and large 
large owners ef Australia,” eto. Paoifie 
blunders are imported into Queensland, 
only, not because of cheapness altogether, 
but mainly because they eland the hot 
olimate better than any others did on the 
«“gar plantations. The ad j -olives “free” 
and “Independent” when applied to labor 
may be distinctions, (in the role of what is 
generally held to be compulsory ), but in this 
connection are sadly misplaced, 
gumeuts are said to be Inconsistent; posai- 
b y so, bat I have yet to learn ef any em- 
p'oytr of labor otjeotlng to cheapness, and 
why >quarters and monopolism should differ
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THE END. 1
London, Jane 8ib, 1894. 

Ira Cornwall, Secretary Board ef Trade,
So. Juhu, N B.
Dear Sir - To H. Watson, the Canadian 

curator. Imperial Institute, I am Indebted 
for the suggestion of writing you, with a 
view to promoting Canadian business gener
ally with London and other ports of tbe (J. 
K , but at present more especially In com 
pressed hay, of which I make a specialty, 
as acting for and with the Canadian ship
pers.

By this nt all I am sending yon a few of 
my latest circulars, which may be of

Aetoumdmg Memories#
Horace Vernet is the best example of 

visual memory. He could paint a strik
ing portrait of a man, life size, after 
having once looked at his model. Mozart 
had a great musical memory. Having 
heard twice the Miserere in the Sistine 
Chapel, he wrote down the full score of 
it- There are soloists who during 

^ twenty-four hours can play the coin
position of other masters without even 
skipping a note.

4\
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorta. 
When she had Children, ghA

Your ar-

In this conn try the mean* ef education 
and culture are open to all, henoe Cana
dians should be inteillg-nt and polite.

It It extremely rude, and a most danger
ous experiment, to recommend remedies to a person who is under the oare of a phy
sician. Children Cry foreer- Pitcher’s Castoria.
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THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE. The St. John Conservatory of Mnsio will 
oloee today, to reopen Sept. 10 th. CO a Day Sure.

Send me your address and I wil! 
show you bow to make $3 a day; absolute 
ly sure; » furnish the work and teach 
you free; you work in the locality wher< 
you live. Send me your address and 1 
will explain the business fully; remem
ber, I guarantee a clear prol 
every day's work: absolutely 
fail to write to-day.

Address A. w. KNOWLES. Windsor. Ontario.

FUTURE REFORMATION. tore of Time with a case of me.i.c.i I we a right to expect Him to invite us 
to heal. Seneca says that Nero for again, and have we a right to blame
first five years of his public life ■■ Him if He does not invite us î I The Orangemen will bold » monster plenio I Tramps are numerous at many pointe
up for an example of clemency If twelve gates of salvation stood open at Partridge Island en July 2ad (Dominion .long the I. C. R. this summer.
kindness, but his path all the w.iy twenty years or fifty years for our ad- | day.) | e "___
scended until at sixty-eight lie t ee.i: mission, and at the end of that tim# they і — • і дЬепЬ 200 exoursieniats from Halifax
asüicide. If eight hundred year- - are closed, can we complain of it and Sbmr. David Weston will go up te Fred- I „pent Thursday in the city and heartily en- 
not make antediluvians any letter. Isay: “These gates ought to be open I erioton on July 2nd and return to the even- I jaye(i the glorious weather A taste of ann- 
only made them worse, the ages again. Give us another chance?’ If I tog, stopping at the Cedars each way. ,hlne is a rare treat for a Halieonlan The
eternity could have no effect exce tne steamer is to sail for Hamburg and —- excursion was under the auspices ef Amity
prolongation of depravity. we want to get to Germany by that line, 1 The funeral of the late Mrs. A. F. Mo Lodge I O 0. F.

"But,” says some one, “in the fut ur and we read in every evening and every Avenney, which took place Thursday after- 1 " ’
state, evil surroundings will be wi.n I morning newspaper that it will sail on a I noon from her late residence on Charlotte
drawn and elevated influences subsu certain day, for two weeks we have that I etreet, was very largely attended, and many
tuted, and hence expurgation, and sub advertisement before our eyes, and then beautiful floral tributes showed te some ex-
limation, and glorification.” But tiie ] we go down to the docks fifteen minutes I ten's the tenderness with whioh the memory , D
righteous, all their sins forgiven, have after it has shoved off into the stream 0f the deceased lady was eherished. The I t®naive 8®a*e at Riverside. The new ledge
passed on into a beatific state ami j and say: “Comeback. Give me another rematos were taken to the cathedra), follow. 1°егв w“‘“e organization the morning ot
consequently the unsaved will hr chance. It is not fair to treat me in this ed by a long cortege. The pall-bearers th® 6welfth an“ a public installation will
left alone. It canuot be expected I way. Swing up to the dock again, and wert. Count deBury, Robert Jardine, ™e Plaoe ,*r l“e maJchl The cffioera of
that Doctor Duff, who exhausted]- throw out planks, and let us come ou James Reynolds, A. Ohipman Smith, J. R. the county lodge have been making a tour
himself in teaching Hindoos the way board.” Such behavior would invite gcone and George Carvill. At the oathe- of lhe 001111 ty* conferring scarlet chapter de-
to lieaven, and Doctor Aheel, who gave arrest as a madman. dra) the usual services were held, after which | в1,88»-
lus life in the evangelization of China, And if, after the Gospel ship has lain the remainB were interred in the old Catho- , , . , . , „ r _
aud Adouiram Judsen, who toiled for at anchor before ouv eyes for years and | ц0 cemetery. A number of members of Court LaTour,
tl|e redemption- of Borneo, should be years, and all the benign voices of earth __ Ne. 25, I. O. F., went to Kingston Wednes-
sent down by some celestial missionary and heaven have urged us to go on The remains of the late John Yeats were ^аУ to altend the funeral of their late
society to educate those who wasted all board, as she might sail away at any jaid t0 re|tl jn tpe jj„ral cemetery last Wed- brother, H. W. Northrop. The service was
their earthly existence. Evangelistic moment, and after awhile she sails with- nesday the funeral taking place from hie oonduoted by the Rev. Mr. Wainwrlght, 
and missionary efforts are ended. Tne out us, is it common sense to expect lier hate residence Carleten street at 2 30 “•••ted by the Rev. Mr. Pickett, at Trinity 
eni ire kingdom of the morally bankrupt to come back ? You might as well go I 0’0l0ck The service at the house’was large- °hnroh. H. F. Sharp as sup. chief ranger, 
by themselves, where are the salvatory out on the Highlands at Neversink and , att6nded by representative citizens, many E- Fewwelling as pasttsup. chief ranger, 
influences to come from? Can one call to the “Majestic after she has been I 0f whom went all the way to the cemetery. Alex. Neill as sup. chaplain oenduotea the 
speckled and had apple in a barrel oM three days out, and expect her tore- I Revs L G Maoneill and* Dr Macrae con* F0*®®*®*®* eervioe. Mr. Ohnte, a member ef
diseased apples turn the other apples turn, as to call back an opportunity for duoted the eervloee al the house and at the I 0ourt Hampton, was the undertaker,
good? Can those who are themselves heaven wheTT it once has sped away _ Ihe members of St. Andrew's so-
down help others up ? . Can those who All heaven offered us as a gratuity, and « „ of whioh deoealed wae a member,
have themselves failed m the business of for a life-time we refuse to take lte an<^ attended the funeral in a body ore
the soul pay the detmvof their spiritual then rush on the bosses of Jehovah’s oed, the heatBe. The pall-peareYs weré I the Halted States Is, as its name Indicates,
insolvents? Can a million wrongs make buckler demanding another chance, y W6Weldon Heber Arnold, G Sidney a large and influential body of teachers and
one right? -M1? ou£ to ke, there can be, there дтц,ь j R R a el. Geo Schofield and Thomas others oenoerned In the work of education.

Poneropohs was a city where King will be no such thing as posthumous уі1Ьвг’Сі It was organized to 1857. Ite annual meet-
Philip of Thracia put all the bad peup e opportunity. Thus, our common sense ___ ing in lggl we, held a„ Toronto; last year
of his kingdom. If any man had open- agues with my text : “If the tree fall cabd of thanks. at Chicago; this year it will meet on the 6th
ed a primary school at Poneropohs, 1 do toward the south, or toward the north, o{ ju) °nd feiiewing weeK atl Asburv Park
not think the parents from other cities in the place where the tree falleth, there We, the undersigned cemmlssleners to the jfew Jersey—a deUchtful seaside resert* 
would have sent tiieir children there, it shall be.” general assembly, met in the historic and rh advanta„ea and eniovments of attend!
Instead of amendment in the otliei You see that this idea lifts tiiis world picturesque city of St. John, not having the anoe there are open *oo teachers in New
world, all the associations, now up from an unimportant way-station to opportunity of meeting personally to thank Brunswick equally with those to California
that the good are evolved, will be de a platform of stupendous issues, and our generous hosts,.take this opportunity of Manitoba aud Texas Persons in this orov*
generating and down. You would makes all eternity whirl around this conveying to them our gratitude for their 1 " p
not want to send a mail to a hour. But one trial for which all tne générons hospitality, and te assure them
cholera or yellow fever hospital for his I preparation must be made in tiiis *orld, I tout through the kind and skiltul attention 
health ; and the great lazaretto of the or never made at all. That piles Up all of Mrs. Dickie every want has been cheer- 
next world, containing tiie diseased and the emphases and all the climaxes aud I fully met, and that we have enjoyed with 
plague-struck, will be a poor place for a all t e destinies into life here. No other her the comfort and refinement of a Chris- 
moral recovery. If the surroundings in- chance ! Oh, how that augments the tian heme, combined with a bill ot faro that 
this world were crowded of temptation, value and the importance of tiiis chance! I was always equal to the most exacting de- 
tlie surroundings of the nevt world,after Alexander, witli his army, used to I mands. Rev. J. A. Forbes,
the righteous have passed up aud on, surround a city, aud then would lift a Rev. D. B. Macdonald,
will be a thousand percent, more crowd great light in token to the people that, I Rev, A. Paterson,
ed of temptation. , if they surrendered before that light I N Rev. R. Pyke,

The Count of Chateaubriand made his went out, all would be well; but if once | W. H. Brown.
little sou sleep at night at the top of a the light went out, then the battering-
castle turret, where the winds liewleJ rams would swing against the wall, and I An announcement In another place will 
and where spectres were'said to liauul demolition and disaster would follow, cause a very general expression of sympathy and ether necessary business attended to. 
the place; and while the mother and sis- Well, all we need do for our present aud for Dr. A. F. McAvenney, whose wife died -^*a ooort ehould do excellent werk, as it 
t«rs almost died with fright, the son everlasting safety is to make surrender on the 19th. Mrs. McAvenney wasadaugh- І a namber of old members coming frem 
tells us that the process gave him nerves to Christ, the King and Conqueror ter of the late Hon. Chas. Watters, judge of ot^er courts and a good field to operate,
that could uot tremble aud a courage -surrender of our hearts, surren- the county court of St. John, and wae a ^ter the buslneee of the evening wae oen-
tliat never faltered. But I don’t think der of our lives, surrender of every- lady of fine social qualities and of amiable °f°ded the visiting brothers were invited
that towers of darkness aud the spectre tiling! And He keeps a great light disposition, in whom was combined the below to an oyster supper prepared by Mrs,
world swept by strocco and euroolydon burning, light of Gospel invitation,light oapaoity of a skilful manager of a household Phillips and other ladies, tfho ministered to
will ever fit one for the laud _of eternal kindled with the wood of the cross, aud w|th the knowledge of and adaptation to 1*le wants of the hungry brethren, as It was
sunshine. I wonder what is’thecurri- flaming up against the dark ni£ht of our general aflalrs which fit a woman to die- now a^utl one o’clock. The supper was
culum of that college of Inferno, where, sin and Sorrow, Surrender while that I charge meet Important duties. She will be declared to be excellent, and the visitors
after proper preparation by the sins ot great light continues to burn, for after deeply mourned in her family, and will be the be8t wishes for the new court,
this life, the candidate enters, passing it goes out there will be no opportun- much missed in a large circle of friends. During the evening Mr, Phillips presented 
on from fresliman class of depravity to ity of making peace with God through I Mrs. McAvenney leaves three children, the lhe oonrt with a hall, warmed and lighted, 
sophomore of abandonment, and from our Lord Jesus Christ. Talk of an- youngest of whom Is two year* eld. She to meel h* till January 1st, 1895.
sophomore to juuior, and junior to seni- other ciiauca! Why, this is a supernal | has been an invalid lor somh months.—I -----
or, aud day of graduation comes, and chancel
with diploma signed by Satan, the pre- In the time of Edward the Sixth, at 
sident, aud other professional demon!- | the battle of Musselburgh, a private sol-
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DR. TALMAGE DOES NOT THINK THE 

PROSPECT A BRIGHT ONE. I
I

•are; dou|
Far Lees Probable Than in This Life at 

all Events—The Hovering Hope That 

There Would be Opportunity In the 

Next World to Correct the Mistakes of 

This Should Therefore be Abandoned.

Iі

FARM FOR SALE !
TO CELEBRATE JULY TWELFTH. rpiIK Homestead of Edward Smith, situated 

X in Titusville. K. C., containing 175 acres, 
129 cleared; cuts between 40 and 50 tons hay, 
has 1 Barn 33x80, (with cellar) and two smaller 
ones: Dwelling House, Ц story. 27x37, 
and Wood House attached, insure, і ft

Albert county Orangemen will celebrate 
the Twelfth by a demonstration on an ex-BROOKLYN, June 17.—Rev. Dr. Tal- 

mage who is now on iiis round-the- 
world journey, has selected as the sub
ject for his sermon through the press to
day, “Another Chance,” the text being 
taken from Eccles. 11—3; “If the tree 
fall toward the south or toward the 
north, in the place where the tree falleth 
there it shall he."

There is a hovering hope in the minds 
of a vast multitude that there will be an 
opportunity in the next world to cor
rect the mistakes of tins; that, if We do 
make complete shipwrejk of our earthly 
life, it will be on a shore up which we 
may walk to a palace; that, as a defen
dant may lose his case in the Circuit 
Court, and carry it up to the Supreme 
Court or Court of Chancery and get a 
reversal of judgment in his behalf, all 
costs being thrown over on the otli er 
party, so, if we fail in the earthly trial, 
we may iu the higher jurisdiction of 
eternity have the judgment of the lower 
éourt Set aside, all the costs remitted, 
and we may he victorious defendant for
ever. My object in tiiis sermon is to 
show that common sense, as well, as my 
text, declares that such an expectation 
is chimerical. You вчу that the impen
itent man, having got into the next 
world and seeing the disaster, will, as 
a result of that disaster, turn, the pain 
the cause of his reformation. But you 
can fiud ten thousand instances in this 
world of men who have done wrong aud 
distress overtook them suddenly. Did 
the distress heal them! No; they went 
right on.

That man was flung of dissipations. 
“You must stop drinking,” said the doc
tor, “and quit the fast life you are lead
ing, or it will destroy you,” The patient 
suffers paroxysm after paroxysm ; but, 
under skilful medical treatment, he 
begins to sit up, begins to walk about the 
room, begins to go to- business. Aud, 
lo ! he goes back to the same grog-shops 
for his morning dram, aud his evening 
dram, aud the drams between. Fiat 
down again I Same doctor 1 Same 
physical anguish. Same medical warn
ing. Now, the illuess is more protracted; 
the liver is more stubborn, the stomach ' 
more irritable, and the digestive organs 
are more rebellious. But after awhile 
he is out again, goes back to the same 
dramshops» aud goes the same round of 
sacrilege against ills physical health.

He sees that his downward course is 
ruiuing his houseiiold, that his lifq is a 
perpetual perjury against his marriage 
vow, that that broken-hearted woman is 
as unlike the roseate young wife whom 
be married, that lier old school-mates do 
not recognize Iter ; that hissons are to be 
taunted for a life-time by the father’s 
drunkenness, that the daughters are to 
pass into life under lhe scarification of 
a disreputable aucestor. He is drinking 
up their happiness, their prospects lor 
this life, and, perhaps, for the life to 
come. Sometimes au appreciation of 
what he is doing conies upon him. His 
nervous system is all a-taugle. From 
crown of head to sole of foot lie is oue 
aching, rasping, crucifying, damning 
torture. VV here is he ? Iu hell on earth. 
Does it reform him ?

with Ellorfeco.oo.
A large portion of purchase money can remain 
on Morte» ge. Possession given imuieri lately. 
Sale positive. Inquire of Edward Smith, on 
premises, or of Charles Drary. Sussex.

EDWARD SMITH

З

" і
d98I

ПУРНПФЇЙМ NÜTSHELLBD. Greatest book 
ЛІГДиіІОЛІ ont. Tells all about this won
derful subject. Whatever your views are on 
Hypnotism, you will find this book of great 
value. Published price, 60 cents. Sent free, 
transportation preoaid, if you remil 25 cents 
tot subscription to Homes and Hearths, the 
elegant household monthly. Address: HUMES 
AND HEARTHS PUBLISHING CO.. New 
York. 810
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ST. JOHN DIB worn t
A POINTES FOB TEACHERS,

The National Educational association ef
— 86 Princess Street,
Ladles and Gentlemen's (Nothing

CLEANSED or DVED
▲T SHORT NOTICE.

О. B. BRACKETT.

S. R FOSTER 6 SON,
Manufacturers of Wire Nails, 

STEEL AND NAILS,IRON CUT 
And Spikes. Taeks, Brads, Shoe Nails, 

Hungarian Nalls, Etc.
ST. JOHN N. B.

inoe who desire to make the trip should 
write at onoe to H. C. Greed, Frederioten, 
for circulars of information.

I
THE FORESTERS,

Monday night, 18th Inst, Court Clear- 
view, I.O.F., Clearview, Carleten Co., was 
organized, with a list of twenty-eight mem
bers, by H. C. R. LeBaron Coleman, 
assisted by visiting members frem the sister 
courts at Woodstock, Hartland, Florence- 
ville, Bristol, Centrevllle and Andover. 
After the members were received Into the 
order the officers were elected and installed

5,000 APPLE TREES.
.

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
ГІ1НК undersigned not being In a position to 
X canvas for, or deliv r personally the trees 

noted above, wishes to seU the whole lot out
right. The nursery is located in Stanley,
Co. It will be to the advantage of any person 
wishing to set out a lot of trees to send tor 
terms by the hundred. Circumstances, over 
whioh I have no control, have thrown these 
trees upon my hands,aatl they will be disposed 
of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
W estfleld. N. H,

York

NOTICE OF SALE.
[Globe. THE NEWS FROM FAIRVILLE. To Oswell N. Price and all others 

whom it may concern:
DEATH OF. HERBERT W. NOBTHBUP.

, , , „ , ,. , The many friends of Herbert W. Nerth-
acs, attesting that the candidate has dier- seeing that tlie Earl of Huntley, } rap wm regret to hear ef his death, whioh
been long enough under that drill, he had lost his helmet, took off his own

Hen. Albert Dnnn met the highway board 
of Lancaster parish on Monday, 18tb Inst, 
and the moneys granted to the highways in 
the parish, amounting te several hundred 
dollars, was apportioned ameng the several

commander rode safely out of the bat- I WM^'on 'Tuth^wha'f. ” After ^bout I thf ^P^mentA/ r°adleadmgtupJ 
tie. But in our case, instead of a private feur * he bought out the business and “‘T’, whl^- "j11,. be P8t in muoli b®‘t8r
SKSKK 16 **K“*“*®j|y Ш1®*1 1 yeHrda^ expended by* Chae?**ArroteonfcolMii«iea of

King putting ins own crown Upon I tart February, when he was compelled to tha highway board, who iive. the re-
retire onaooeuntof impaired health, and іаігвГьошІв and makes his report to the 
was succeeded by a younger brother. Since £overnment on lhe oompietion of the work, 
then he had resided almost continually In |be read oommiBBione^ ef South Bay, J. 
quaint and pleasant Kingston, where it was CoU1 reelgned hie peBitien, and James
кТм *ів M1,81 h66lth aDd ‘,trenRth* Lowell was appointed commissioner fer
Ьа1 л ЛТ’ °0neampticLn’ wae South Bay and Grand Bay.
toe firmly seated to be overcome by any д ват^ег houBe u being built at Bay

І I am in the burnished Judgment Hall I beredWTkindiv hearted Christian Gentle" e^ore *or ^on* Blair. It is of arfcietio
existence, is the chief influence that of the Last Day. A great white throne I maD. ene who was oourteeus to all rich and d?elR°» an<* ,e constructed of properly
keeps civilization from rushing back to is lifted, but the Judge has not vet taken ці,. .„..„j h h, ’uh . } planed and smoothed lumber coveredsemi-barbarism, and seini-btibarism it. While we are waiting for ins arrival ^ldera£ 8 У q wlth l0»Boed and grooved boards
from rushing into midnight savagery, I hear immortal spirits in conversation. " __ finished with battens outside, and
and midnight savagery from extinction; “What are you waiting here for ?’ says -pub тгплвт, am rrnir-n папи stained and varnished inside. It will have
tor it is the astringent impression of all a soul that went up from Madagascar to 81 neither lathe ner plaster and will present a
nations, Christian and heathen, that a soul that ascended from America, I The Record Is an eight page paper today, taatefnl appearance. The lumber Is being
there is no future chance for those who The latter says, “I came from America, printed, folded and pasted in modern form. I prepared at Robert Armstrong’s planing
have wasted this. where forty years I heard the Gospel І I® *e no® necessary te say that the Record mill at Falrville, and Mr. Armstrong has

Multitudes of men who are kept with- preached, and Bible read, and from the has been well received. Its suooese has charge of the oonstrootion of the building,
in bounds would say, “Go to, now 1 prayer that I learned in ini ancy at my been snob as to warrant this enlargement Oliver Stinsen’s beat was high line ameng
Let me get all out of this life there is iu mother’s knee until my last hour I had and improvement. The days of the “blan- the Pisarince fishing boats on Saturday

Crane, gluttony, and inebriation. Gospel advantage, but, for some reason, ket sheets” have passed, and those whioh 16:h Inst., having twenty-one'fine salmon
and uncleanness, and revenge, and all I did not make the Christian choice, aufcl I formerly had that shape have to many during the night, including one weighing
sensualities, and wait upon me 1 My I am heie waiting for the Judge to give l oRle* been changed to the more convenient thirty-six and one quarter pounds,
life may be somewli.iA shortened in this me a new trial and another chance.” I and popular form of eight pages. Hitherto | __________________
world by dissoluteness, but that will “Strange 1” says the other; “I had but I ®be only daily in this olty that has been an
only make heavenly indulgence on .a one Gospel call in Madagascar, and I eight page paper regularly is The Suh,
large-scale the sooner possible. I will accepted it, and I do not need another [The Record Is net ashamed to fellow It*
overtake the saints at last, and will chance.” example, for The Sun is a geed looking as I „ , » , , — . — —. ,
enter the Heavenly Temple only a little “Why are you here ?” says, one who W®U M 6 geod newspaper. This Is but one I MUCH N66(16(1 nain rails IDrOUguOU 
later than those who behaved them- on earth h;id feeblest intellect to one of many improvements that we hope te make | ^Ьв РгаІПб РгОУІПСб.
selves here. I will, on my way to who had great Drain, and silverv lo the Daily Record before long, and thus
heaven, take a little wider excursion tongue, and sceptres of influence. The make it an even more welcome visiter to , u_r- - on a mi
than those who were on earth pious,aud latter responds, “Oh, I knew more than the homes of the people*—[Record. _ v'fINN4‘E®‘ иав-’ June Aroh”l8h®P
I shall go to heaven via Gehenna and my fellows. I mastered libraries, and ----- I
viaSheol.” Another chance iu the next had learned titles from colleges, and mv the police court. nk .j Î j.S Grandin of Fricce
world means free license and wild name was a synonym for eloquence and At the police court on the 20bh three men м. oïLe te 
abandonment in this. power. And yet 1 neglected4 my soul, were fined for drunkenness. John MeDon- ^

Suppose you were a party in an im- and I am here waiting here for a new aId was fined $20 fer assaulting David .tonJeltoL wteh wwif
portant case at law, and you knew from trial, “Strange,” says the one of the O’Keefe in the market in view of the police, u *L!-/?.88h«nH hnt “u*, ,
consultation with judges aud attorneys feeble earthly capacity; “I knew but Charles McCarthy was charged with break- І ‘Л Th! hp?‘ 7°* lhe hepe 18 very
that it would be tried twice, and the little of worldly knowledge, .but I knew tog and entering the establishment of James ®
first trial would be of little importance, Christ, and made him my partner, and Robertson on the corner of Charlotte and , R. f,i.n/. en°®Bra8eI?e°t the 
but that the second would decide every- I have no need of another chance.” Sheffield streets for the purpose ef stealinc u 1? u n.w 11 , prulto", AU lhe
thing ; for which trial would you make Now the ground trembles witli the ap- McCarthy, who is a well-known oharaoter Mani®°ba Catholic clergy have been sum-
the most preparation, for which retain preaching chariot The great folding- in police circles, was found to the factory 1 ,lat® this
the ablest lawyers, for which be most doors of the Hall swing onen.* “Stand by the night watchman. He had two , *!T°n WM еіШ u9 80 eu8 but toe weak
anxious abojit the attendance of wit- back 1” cry the celestial ushers. “Stand cans of paint, and when dlscov- l0-bül w. 1 . - , t . .
nesses. You would put all the stress back, and let the Judge of quick aud I ered he made a blufi at putting I ^УіпвІРе8 board ef trade banquet to
upon the second trial, all the anxiety, dead pass through!” He takes the them back. McCarthy chose to have the thf Auet®allan delegatee en rente to the ool-
all the expenditure, skying, “The first is throne, and looking over tne throng of case tried summarily and excused hlmtoif, W* w U №ke plaoe
nothing, the last is everything.” Give nations, He says : “Come to judgment, saying be was drunk at the time. He was д 1У 8 °іЛЇ" ,
the race assurance of a second and more the last judgment, the only judgment, 1" sent te jiil for two months. Annie Lewrle u , , ?g review «nows that over eight
important trial in the subsequent life, By one Hash from the throne all the his- a Sheffield etreet oharaoter. waà arrested b™ndred thousand dollars worth ef new re-
and all the preparation for eternity tory of each one flames forth to tiie l for being drunk and acting indeoentlv She 8‘den?ee h?ve been ereoted *n Winnipeg
would be “post-mortem,” post-funeral, vision of Himself and all others. ‘l‘Di- was fined $8 or two months. Fred Vehler th”far thie Уе“- „
post-sepulchral, and the world with one vide !” says the Judge to the assembly, sixteen years of age, charged with stealing W?™i£EG» Ju°e ,2L~,Reo®ntly Gl. H'
jerk be pitched off into impiety and god- “Divide !” echo tne walls. “Divide 1” eld Ironfrom the I. C. R.8wae sent to the ^атго?п^^!аЄтЛІеИпп1їв8ІгіІ.^п^Ь,»!іЬ 
lessness. cry the guards angelic. reformatory fer four years. Lemon Foster, ««Vound to the^d^Rlv»

Furthermore, let me ask why a And now the immortals separate, a companion, was given in charge of his Today a boltl? ,nd Vі lb® „ ?
chance should be given in the next rushing this way and that, and after {ather, wbo promised to leek after him.
world if we have retused innumerable awhile there is a great aisle between I ___ X which he said he had become tired of ufe
chauces in this ? Suppose you give a them, and a great vacuum widening equity court and drowned himself. He explained he had
banquet and you invite a vast number and widening, and the Judge, turning I Ti. .. , I weighted himself down with iron s»4hfct his
of friends, but one man declines to td the throng on one side, save, “He Kl xrYt* exP8otoo 1681 Wednesday that I body oeuld net rise.
come, or treats your invitation with in- that is righteous, let him be righteous u Î ■Nicholson estate case would be heard, Rains were general throughout Manitoba 
différence. You in the course of twenty still, and he that is holy, let himlie holy , at tbe hon,r ef °P0“ln8 °°nrt j>he oonn- last night and did a vast amount of geod. 
years give twenty banquets, and the still ;” and then, turning toward the *Г 8e®° *11 eernest oenveraetiion about The dlstrlote which moat needed rain were
same man is invited to them all, throng on the opposite side, lie says: I ™e oafia and stairways leading to the court I especially favored. -
and treats them all in the same “He that is un just, let him be unjust room*, le wa8 whispered that a settlement The Winnipeg bank clearings ter the week
oonoxious way. After awhile you etill.and lie that is filthy,let him be filthy I wae in Pro8le88» “ afterwards trane- ended today were $791,097; balancée, $155,-

to another house, larger still;” and then, lifting oue hand toward Pired> negotiations have been going on 835.
and bettor, and you again invite your each group, He declares : “If the tree for ,eme 61me loo*tog to an amicable I 4 The Australian delegatee te the Colonial
friends, but send" no invitation to biie fall toward the south or toward the airan8ement- °У leave of the court conference will arrive here on Saturday
man who declined or neglected theother north, in the place where the tree fall- , ® °a8e 8,18 a“°’[ed ®° eland afternoon. They will be met and welcomed
invitations. Are you to blame? Has lie eth, there it shall De.” And then I hear ‘or an j “u* ?f“®n "• Skinner, Q. O., an- I by the Lient. Governor, Mayor and City
a right to expect to be invited after all aoinething jar with a great sound. It is noun°ed the 61 a settlement had been I oeunoil, local militia officers and the heade 
the indignities he lias done you? God the closing of the Book of Judgment a£*e А-м ™e®tjD8wa« ®b®n held In of various commercial erganizstlens. Later
in this world has invited us all to tiie | The Judge asoeuda the stairs behind the I bb® c™ !® 01 “• ”oLeod, Q. 0., and the final there will be a publie reception at Gevern-
banquet of His grace. He invited us by throne. The hall of the \last assize is а*гап8в|11вп®* m»de. It is the Intention of ment heuse, and In the evening they will be
His Providence and His Spirit three hun- cleared and shut. The nigh court of tb® Part*®8 to keep the details secret, but it I bacquetted by the beard ef trade,
dred and sixty-five days of every year eternity ie adjourned forever. І м positively known that all the trostrees Archbishop Tache still lingers between
since we knew our "right hand from our --------- :--------------------- I retire and that between $5,000 and $6,000 life and death, but hie physicians seem to
left. If we declined it every-time, or Nimrod Up to Hate. I are to be paid by seme of them,but by whem agree that he ie sinking and cannot recover,
treated the invitation with indifference, | “Do you know,”,remarked Barton at | *n ]!?,bat, proportions can not be ascertain- | A despatch frem Battleferd tonight says:

occurred at the home of hie parents In
passes up to enter lieaven I Paudemom- I helmet and put it upon the head of the Kingston, Kings Co. Jane 18 Mr. North-
urn a preparative course for heavenly earl; and the head.of the private soldier rnD Oame to So. John to 1879 and entered
admission! All, my friends, Satan and | uncovered, lie was soon slain, white his ” 
his cohorts have fitted uncounted multi
tudes for ruin, but never fitted one soul 
for happiness.

Furthermore, it would not be sate for I is. a King putting his 
this world if men had another chance in an unworthy subject, the King dying
the next. If it bad been announced that we might live. Tell it to all points
that, however wickedly a man might of tbe compass. Tell it to night and day.
act in this world, lie could fix up all Tell it to all earth and heaven. Tell it
right in the next, society would be to all centuries, all ages, all millenni-
terribly demoralized, aud the human urns, that we have a magnificent chance
race demolished iu a few years. The in this world that we need Ho other
fear that, if we are bad and unforgiven | chance in the next, 
here, it will not be well for us in the neat

I ГЛНЕКЕ WILL BE SOLD at Public Auction X at or near the retidrnoe of JOHN C. 
PRICE. Esq.. Havelock Corner, Butternut! 
Ridge, in the I’onnly of Kings, on TUESDAY, 
the TENTH DAY of JULY next, at. the hour 
of eleven o’clock in the forenoon, under and by 
virtue ot a power of sa!e in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage made the 26 h day of April, A. D„ 
1879, between Oswell N. Price and wife of the 
one parr, and Catherine Ranney and Henry P. 
Sturdee, Executrix and surviving Executor ot 
the last will and testament of W illiam P. Ran
ney, late ef the City ot Saint John, in the said 
Province, merchant, deceased, of the other 
part—which said Mortgage was duly assigned 
the 1st day of February, A, D„ 1888, to the 
undersigned John E. Porter.

The following several lots, pieces or parcels 
of land, to wit :

"A certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate 
її in the said Parish of Havelock, bounded on 
« the north by the highway road leading through 
“Butternut Settlement, on the Hast and South,
“ by lands now owned by one Merritt Keith,
“ and on the West by a road laid out between 
“the юте and land owned by one Stephen 
» Mullfc, and containing forty-nine (49) acres 
“ more or less"; also a certain other lot of land 
“situate in the said Parish, bounded on the 
“ North by land owned In part by Merritt Keith 
“ and in part by Charles Keith, on the East and 
“South by ungranted lands, and on the West 
" by a laid out road between the same and land 
“owned by one Stephen Mullln and containing 
“onehundred (100) acres more or less, both of 
“ the said lots having been conveyed to the ssid 
"Merritt S. Keith on the 9th instant by the Ad- 
» mlnistratore of the late Samuel Keith; also 
11 all and singular the lots, piece- and parcels of 
"land situate in the said Parish, particularly 
"mentioned and described in a certain in- 
"denture bearing date the V h February, A. 
"D„ 1871, and recorded in the ..nice or the Reg- 
“istrarof Deeds in and for the mid County of 
"Kings, on Book JT.. number i.u.e (3) of Re- 
“ cord, pages 866,367,868, and "63 »-rt made be
tween one Silas Alward of i ho one part, and 
" the said Merritt 8. Keith, of the other part, 
" save and except so much and such portions 
» thereof as were conveyed by the said Merritt 
"I. Keith to one Charles Keith by deed of til 
" dated 14 February, A. D. 1871, and recorded in 
“ the office ot . the said Registrar in Kings 
“County to Book F, No. 3, of Records, pages 
“369 and 370”; also all that other lot of land 
" situate in the said Parish, bounde d as follows: 
" Beginning at afmarked maple tree standing 
“on the South-west angle of lot number 17, 
" allotted to Oswald Alward in Samuel Fair- 
leather’s survey of let* on the road tiom 
h Studholm MilUtream to Butternut Ridge in 
ii year 1810. thence running by themagnet north 
ii 83 degrees, east three chains of four poles 
» each to a stake, thence south fifty-five chains 
ii and fifty links to a stake standing on the 
nnorthern side of the aforesaid road, thence 
“following the various courses ot the same in a 
" south-westerly direction eighteen 
•* right angles to the last mentioned line to the 
“ Eastern side ot a reserved road, thence north 
“sixty-two chains to the southern side of a re- 
" served road, thence east fifteen chaiis, thence 
11 north six chains and fifty links to the place ot 
“beginning, containing one hundred acres, 
“more or less, and distinguished as Lobnum- 
" her Twenty-one (21), the several lots, pieces 
“ and parcels of land as above desoi і bed having 
nheen heretofore conveyed by the ssid Merritt 
» 8. Keith by way of mortgege to the said 
h parties hereto of the second part, by Inden- 
iiture dated the 15th August, A. D. 1871, and 
» recorded in the office of the said Registrar of 
iilleeds in Book G. No. 3, cf Records, pages 142, 
“143.144,145 and 146."

“ Also, til that certain other lot of land in the 
"conveyance thereof from Silas Alward and 
"his wife to the told Oswell N. Price, also re- 
» corded in the said records of Kings in Book J. 
ii No, 3, of Records, pages 2 and 3 and 2 and 4, 
n described as beginning at a post standing at 
nthe southwest angle ot let number Nine (9), 
ii granted te John H. Ryan to Block Eighteen 
n(18). thence running by the magnet of the year 
ii 1847 north one degree and thirty minutes 
“ east sixty-seven chains, to another post stand
ing on the northwest angle of the said lot; 
"thence r><- >. - igh-y-eight decrees and thirty 
"minutée v>ce v en chains and fifty links to 
"another реві; thence south one degree and 
" thirty minutes west sixty-seven chains to 
“anuther post standing on the north side of 
"that road, south eighty-eight degrees and 
“thirty minutes east seven chains and fifty 
“links to the place ot beginning, containing 
“ One Hundred acres, more or less,-the said Let 
"lyingand being in the Parish of Havelock to 
“ Kings county.

Together with ail buildings, erections and 
improvements on the said several lute, tracts, 
pieces or parcels of land, with the appurten
ances.

The said sale wl’l be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in said

IV
I$

After awhile lie has the delirium 
tremens, while a wholè jungle of hiss
ing reptiles let out on Jiis pillow, aud 
liis screams horrify tiie neighbors as lie 
daslies out of his bed, crying, “Take 
these things off me 1” As he sits pale 
and convalescent, the doctor says, 
“Now 1 want to have a plain talk with 
you, my dear fellow. The next attack 
of this kiud you have, you will be be
yond all medical skill, and you will die.” 
He gets better and goes forth into the 
same round again. Tins time medicine 
takes no effect. Consultations of physi
cians agree iu saying there is no hope. 
Death ends the scene.

That process of inebriation, warning 
and dissolution is going on wiiliin stone’s 
throw of you, going on in ail the neigh
borhoods of Christendom. Pain does 
not correct. Suffering does not reform. 
What is true iu oue sense is true in all 
senses, and forever wilj be so, and yet 
men are expecting in the next world 
purgatorial rejuvenation. Take up the 
printed reports of the prisons of 
United States, and you will find that the 
vast majority of incarcerated have been 
there before, some of them four, five, 
six times'. Witli a million illustrations 
all working the other way in this world, 
people are expecting that distress in the 
next state will be salvatory. You cannot 
imagine any worse torture in any other 
world than that which some men have 
suffered here, and without auy salutary 
consequence.

Furthermore, the prospect of & refor
mation in the next world is more impro
bable than a reformation here. Iu this 
world the life started with innocence of 
infancy. In tiie case supposed, the 
other life will open with all me accumu
lated bad habits of many years upon 
him. Surely, it is easier to build a 
Strong ship out of new timber than out 
of an old hulk that lias been ground up 
in the breakers. If with innocence to 
start with in this life a man does not be
come godly, what prospect is there that 
in the next world, starting with sin, 
there would be a seraph evoluted? 
Surely the sculptor lias more prospect of 
making a fine statue out of a block of 
pure white Parian marble than out of 
an old black rock seamed and craoked 
with the storms of a half century. Sure
ly upon a clean white sheet of paper it 
is easier to write a deed or a will, than 
upon a sheet of paper all scribbled and 
blotted and torn from top to bottom. 
Yet men seem to think that, though the 
life that began here comparatively per
fect turned out badly, the next life will 
succeed though it starts with a dead 
failure. ,z z

“But,” says some one, “I think we 
ought to have a chance in the next life, 
because this life is so short it allows only 
a small opportunity- We hardly have 
time to turn around between the cradle 
and the tomb, the wood of one almost 
touching tiie marble of the other.” But 
do you know what made the ancient de
luge a necessity. It was the longevity 
of the antediluvians. • They were worse 
in the second century of their life-time 
than in the first hundred years, and still 
worse in the third century, and still 
worse all the way on to seven, eight, 
and nine hundred years, and the earth 
had to be washed, and scrubbed, and 
soaked, and anchored clear out ot sight 
for more than a month betore it could 
be made fit for decent people to live in. 
Longevity never cures impenitence, 
the pictures of Time represent him with 
S scythe to cut, but I never saw any pic-
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Dated the 6th day of May,
Nimrod Up to Date.

__________________  ___ “Do you know,".remarked Barton at | °' ln whet proportions oan not be ascertain- I ____ ,_____________________ o____
and gave twenty or forty or fifty years the club, “that Trotter is such an ardent edl The trustees were found to be Indebted I Alter burning for over three- weeks, ene ef

te the eetate In nearly $5,000 by Referee the meet destructive fires that ever ooourred

1894.
JOHN E. PORTER. 

Assignee of Mortgagees.of indignity on our'Qart toward tiie B in- sportsman that whenUhe game laws are ;® tbe estate in nearly $5,000 by Referee the meet destructive fires that ever ooourred
queter, aud at last He spreads tiie ban- in force in the spring \e amuees himself MaoAlpine's report, whioh wae euitalnett by in this district has been extinguished by a
quet in a more luxurious and kingly with going house-hunting?’—Harper’s ™е supreme court ef Canada and the oedts I heavy downpour of rain. The finest timber
place, amid the heavenlv gardens, have Bazar. I mnlt be nearly as much. The printing alone I in the Eagle Hills has been converted to

1 I rune Into hundreds of dollars, | мЬев.

SILAS ALWARD
Solicitor for Assignee of Mortgagees.All
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THE WEEKLY SUN. ST. JOHN, N. В. JUNE 27, 1894.
ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.

- 9
PARLIAMENT. THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE. Fishery Imp#-ter O’Brien has reported C. 

H. Jackson & Ci., J. Liprett and J. H. D. 
Turner for selling oysters contrary to law.

James Taylor, of B.y du Vin, has received 
the sad intelligence that bis son Thomas 
was shot and killed by a half-breed in Al
umna last week. Robbery was the motive. 
Toomaa Taylor was on friendly terms with 
the Indian, and on the day previous to the 
shooting had exhibited $150 in his presence. 
The Indian was arrested and will be tried 
for murder.- [World.

A Fredericton despatch to the Record 
says: It is stated today on reliable author
ity that one of Fredericton’s wealthiest oiti- 
z ms, and his wife, both of whom bave al
ways been prominent members of the Bap
tist denomination in this city, are soon to 
become members of the Church of England, 
and are now being prepared for confirma
tion.

to be given by plaintiffs to trustees for all 
claims or causes of action in connection with 
the estate.

It had also been decided that the new 
trustees should be appointed under the will. 
To do this it was understood that J. M. 
Grant would immediately retire, and that R. 
0. Grant and Simeon Jours «nn:rl appoint 
Joseph R, Stone in his place; R C Grant 
would then retire, and Messrs. J -nee and 
Stone would appoint Dr. MaoLaren to fill the 
vacancy. Lastly, Simeon Jones would retire 
and Stone and MaoLaren would appoint 
Miss Sara В Nicholson. Thus a new body 
of trustees would be appointed, relying 
entirely on the provisions of the will. They 
would also ask his honor to app: 
selection by decree, as one of th 
an infant, and this course might be ad
visable.

His honor said the arrangement mat with 
his entire approval. The case then stood 
over until Friday next, when the decrees 
will be submitted and made.

E. H. MaoAIpine, the referee, then ap
plied for an allowance of $250, which he 
had to pay to W. H. Fry, tffiolal steno
grapher, for his services in the case. He 
stated that he had been ordered peremptor
ily by Judge Palmer to employ Mr. Fry and 
pay him one-quarter of his own fees. This 
was also adjourned until next Friday.

In settlement of the Nicholson estate, the 
Messrs. Grant pay $3,000 and Simeon Jones 
a like sum.

In the Joggine Railway Co. v. Merchants’ 
Bank et al, W. H. Fry was appointed to 
take evidence in Nova Scotia under 
mission.

In Shaw v. McLaughlin a hearing was 
begun. The will of James Shaw of Rothe
say provided that it ever any heirs turned 
up they were to get their shares of his 
estate. He appointed Messrs. McLaughlin 
and Maynes executors. The reading of 
evidence taken under commission was be
gun, the witnesses being the claimants of 
the estate. M. B. Dixon and A. 0. Fair- 
weather appear for plaintiffs; William 
Pngsley, Q. C., for McLaughlin, the ex
ecutor; the defendant Maynes, the other 
executor, appears in person; A. O. Earle, 
Q. C., appears for the wives of several per
sons interested. Farther hearing ad jammed 
to Monday.

Sûre. Four Divorce Bills from the Sen 
ate Passed Through.

A Son Born to the Duchess of York 
and there is Great Excite

ment in London.

The Heir Presumptive Doing Well—Lord 
Rosebery’s Sporting Proclivities.

Native strawberries are beginning to 
in freely.

A Woodstock merchant informs the citf- 
sens ef that town that he will sell to all 
comers a barrel of olty flour, a bag of L'ver- 
pool salt and a lb. of tea for $4.

At the entceala ef King’s college, on Jnne 
21 st, the Rev. George Patterson, D. D., 
was announced- as the winner of the Aktns 
prize for thfs year, the subject being the 
history of Sable Island.

The Canada Coals A Railway Co., Jog- 
gins Mines, are putting In a 300 horse 
power Lancashire boiler fitted with Gal
loway conical tubes. It was bnilt by the 
Robb Engineering Co., who have another ef 
the same size under construction lor them.

A clergyman of the established church at 
Birmingham, England, recently announced 
Shat a member of the congregation de
sired to give thanks for having been 
vouchsafed a safe return from Halifax, Nova 
Scotia. ____

DEATHS FOE THE WEEK.
The Board of Health reported 9 deaths 

for the week ending Saturday, from the 
following causes: Whooping oough, 2; still
born, 1; premature birth, 1; consumption,' 1; 
old age apoplexy, 1; phthisis, 1; hemorrhage 
ef the stomach, 1; accidentally killed by a 
falling building, 1.

The Buotouohe and Menoten railway is 
now being thoroughly overhauled, and will 
in a short time be In perfect shape. About 
$30,000 will be expended on Improvements, 
which with the work dene last winter will 
put everything on this read in good order. 
A trip over the Buotouohe and Moncton rail
way will well repay the tourist.

FODE AND FIVE LEAVED CLOVEBS.

Wallace Broad ef St. Stephen writes te 
The Sün under date ef June 21st; “You 
may remember that oh20th Sept., 1892, I 
sent you seme four and five leaved clovers, 
mentioning that altogether, one time and 
another, I had found many hundreds. To
day I send you two four leaved, two five 
leaved and one six leaved clovers, also one 
two leaved, a greater curiosity than any of 
the others, although a six leaved clever is 
rare. As I pointed out before, these ab
normal clovers, especially the four and five 
leaved, can be found quite abundantly by 
any keen observer woe is much in the 
fields.”
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Messages of Condolence—Return of Mr. Fos- 
S JSt [ter—A North Shore Case.

London, June 25.—Just before 3 o’olook 
Sunday afternoon a message reached Lon
don from Richmond, saying:

“The duchess of York Is ill. The 
home secretary has been summoned te 
White Lodge.”

This intelligence set the whole metropolis 
on tbe qui vive, and crowds began to as
semble in front of the bulletin boards 
waiting for the momentuous announcement.

It is now nearly two weeks since the 
health of the duchess of York became 
the chief topic of conversation and specu
lation among all classes of English so
ciety. The bulletins ef her daily walks 
and drives have been scanned in the news
papers before anybody turned to the dreary 
budget debate or to any news of any of the 
latest foreign embroglios.

Popular curiosity has taken the most in
convenient form In the vicinity of White 
Lodge. The Duke and hie wife have been 
unable to take a walk or drive without en
countering prying men and women, until 
the young oouple became highly Incensed. 
The climax was reached when a newspaper 
artist was found behind a laurel bush on the 
lawn, literally lying in ambuah for the duch
ess. Ho was led off by the ears, and it was 
finally decided that it was necessary to 
strengthen the defenses of White Lodge. A 
second fence was built outside the first bar
rier to the estate and guards were posted.

The function of the home secretary in 
connection with the Introduction ef the 
royal infant Into this vale of tears is most 
strange to republican comprehension. The 
law and custom ef centuries prescribe that 
this representative of the government shall 
be actually present at the birth of every 
direct heir to the British throne. The an
ticipation of this duty has kept Mr. Asquith 
in a fever of anxiety and excitement for the 
past two weeks.

When the summons oame today he was on 
to Richmond 

of the receipt 
of the notification. Ho was not too late 
and when the happy event occurred, at 
9 50 o’clock tonight, be was waiting nerv
ously behind a screen, which seme conces
sion to the duchess’ feelings had provided 
tor him in the royal bedchamber.

The news of the birth of a little boy was 
telephoned te the Queen within a oouple of 
minutes after the event,and,when the family 
had recovered from its natural fluster, te 
other royal personages and to the lord mayor 
of London, who posted it outside the civic 
palace and sent ward to the dean ef St. 
Paul’s, whe ought to have rung the bells of 
the great cathedral, but had not done so np 
to midnight.

Bulletins posted in the White lodge, 
Richmond, this morning, as well as in York 
house and the Mansion hense and other 
points, say that the infant heir presumptive 
to the throne ef Great Britain and Ireland 
is doing well.

Beyond a few sermon references and an 
occasional gibe in obscure tory papers, the 
outcry against Lord Rosebery’s sporting 
proclivities has subsided. But it will prob
ably be revived to some extent when Ladas, 
at the Kempten park meeting, fulfils his 
next engagement.

The premier’s private secretary, It is 
stated, is responsible for these interesting 
statistics relating to his lordship’s mails. 
Q» the second day after Derby day over one 
bnadred expostulations were received, and 
vnb number has steadily increased until 
on tbe fifth day the letters reached a total 
of 150. Up to the end ef last week between
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OTTAwîJ^June 22.—Tbe discovery made 
last night in committee of supply by Mr. 
Edgar that some $4,000 worth ef spirits had 
been purchased from Mr. Corby, led to the 
resignation today of the member tor West 
Hastings.

Upon the opening of the house this after
noon, Mr. Corby rose and asked to be allow
ed to refer to a matter that had been brought 
up last night. He went on to say that he 
was the H. Corby referred to in the auditor 
general’s report, but the purchase had been 
made by the department of inland revenue 
without bis knowledge. As would be easily 
understood when he mentioned tbe fact that 
his annual business amounted to half a mil
lion dollars, be could not personally 
every item of the accounts. Thus It hap
pened that when the government took 
the methylated spirit business from the 
Montreal and other concerns and an order 
oame in from the department for crude 
spirits for that purpose, it was tilled in the 
usual course and without his knowledge. 
He was in Montreal undergoing special 
treatment in a hospital when he happened 
to see an item in this morning’s paper, and 
realizing the seriousness of the situation took 
the first train for Ottawa. Under the cir
cumstances he said nothing was left but to 
hand in his resignation, with the assurance 
that he had thus violated the independence 
of parliament act unwittingly. He thanked 
the speaker and members on both sides for 
their uniform kindness and assured Mr. 
Edgar he had only done his duty in calling 
attention to the matter, and laying his res
ignation in the hands of Speaker White he 
quitted the chamber amid sympathetic 
cheers.

Mr. Edgar arose and remarked that the 
discovery was entirely accidental. He was 
glad that Mr. Corby harbored no ill will 
and thought his action, so manly and 
straightforward, should commend itself te 
members on both sides of the house.

Mr. McCarthy lost no time in suggesting 
that the premier introdnoe a bill to relieve 
so honorable a man from the penalties at
taching to a violation of the independence 
of parliament act.

Sir John Thompson was glad this view 
was taken of a case so clearly an unwitting 
violation of the act.

(~ Mr. Lanrler added a few words of regret 
at the occurrence and acknowledgement of 
the opposition's trust in the member’s state
ment, and closed by pledging the opposi
tion’s support to the bill proposed by Mc
Carthy.

In the corridors Mr. Fraser and other 
members of both sides crowded around Mr. 
Corby and assured him of their sympathy 
and support.

The only parallel ease is that of Mr. 
Carrier, conservative member for Ottawa, 
who in 1877 resigned because some public 
works employee bought a few loads of lum
ber at) bis mill here, not knowing the penal
ties attached to such transaction.

Meantime Mr. Corby has received scores 
of sympathetic messages, net to mention 
practical assurances of fioanolal support 
(which he promptly declined) in a new ap
peal to the electors of West Hastings which 
it is understood will shortly oome off

The remainder of the aft -»погч session of 
the house was taken up hi deSWinng one 
premier’s motion to take Mondays foe gov
ernment business for the reel ot the session. 
The resolution was carried. This kills Mr. 
Mulook's bill re ocean freights on cattle 
and McCarthy’s northwest dual language 
and separate school bill, whloh, however, 
may be brought np as an amendment to the 
government northwest territories bill.

NOTES.

Monthly trade returns issued today. Ex
ports for May thew a falling off, but for 
eleven months there is an increase of $347,- 
000 over last year, phenomenal as last year’s 
returns were. Tbe imports have decreased 
nearly six millions.

The repeal vote on the Soott act takes 
place in Cbiooutimi county July 26th.

Mr. Corby received a score ef letters to
night expressive of sympathy for him on his 
enforced retirement from parliament. The 
nomination in West Hastings will probably 
tike place July 2nd.

The retirement of Mayor G. L. Doherty 
as district paymaster and supo. of stores in 
F. E. Island has been cancelled.

The appointments of Messrs. W. Van- 
wart, A. B. Connell and A. 8. White as 
Queen’s counsel will be gazetted tomorrow.

Lieut A H Gordon has been appointed 
captain of No 3 company N В Artillery,. St 
John, and 2nd Lieut W E Foster is pro
moted to be lieutenant.

73rd Northumberland Batt, Chatham No 
3 Co., Doaktown—To be 2nd lieutenants 
provisionally: Frank Dnnoas Swim and M. 
Alonzo Kelly, vloe William McKnlght and 
Daniel Loggie, who retired.

74bh battalion, Sussex, N B, No 2 com
pany, Moncton—To be 2nd lieutenant (pro
visionally.): Charles Thomas Nevins. No 8 
company, Sussex—To be lieutenant: Fred 
Morrison, vloe Spooner, left limits. To be 
2nd lieutenant (provisionally); Jas. Murray, 
vice Morrison, promoted.

Ottawa, June 25.—Four divoroe bills 
from the senate were passed through the 
house today on division, those of Joshua N. 
Filman, William 8. Piper, Joseph Thomp
son and Orlando O. R. Johnson.

These bills were also read a third time 
and passed: “Act to incorporate New York, 
New England and Canada Company;” 
“Act to incorporate Nova Scotia Steel Com
pany.”

The senate amendments to the bill to in
corporate the alliance of the Reformed Bap
tist church were concurred in.

Notices were given of the government re
solutions respecting drawbacks of excise 
duties and the payment of full salaries as 
retiring allowances to supreme and ex
chequer court judges of ever fifteen years In 
the service.*

Resolutions respecting the payment of the 
North Shore railway subsidy In bulk and ef 
the common fond were adopted, and bills 
founded thereon introduced and read a first 
time.

A bill respecting grants of land for North
west rebellion service was also passed.

A bill was also passed allowing juvenile 
offenders to be sentenced to the New Bruns
wick reformatory.

The Steamboat Inspection amendment act 
and that respecting certificates to masters 
and mates of ships were passed, and the 
house was then moved into committee of 
supply.

Mr. Mulock thereupon brought. up the 
queetlou of ocean freight rates on cattle, the 
bill respecting which was thrown over for 
the session by the taking of Mondays for 
government business. He renewed his 
charges against the steamship companies of 
combining to extort the fall rates that the 
British market prices for cattle would 
«tend.
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AN ENGINE WITH A HISTORY.

The engine in nee in Hamilton’s mill, re
cently burned down, was one of the first, if 
not the first engine, brought to St. John. 
The mill was put into operation July 29, 
1822, being the first steam saw mill started 
here, and the engine was built by the firm 
of Boulton & Watt, Birmingham, E , of 
whloh the famous engineer and inventor, 
James Watt, was the founder about the 
year 1775.-[Globe.
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ORB AN IMMENSE CASTING.

All previous work in easting In this olty 
has just been surpassed by Messrs. Waring, 
White & Co. casting a piece of machinery 
for Harris A Os., known as alligator shears, 
weighing of itself 18 tone, which, with the 
lever and gear, make 24 tons. The largest 
ever previously oast in this olty was 11 tens. 
Another casting of a similar nature, weigh
ing eleven tens, will be at once done for the 
Coidbrook rolling mills.

Friday night can quite properly be called 
an important one In the history of the Boys’ 
brigade in this olty. The members of No. 1 
company from St. John (Presbyterian) 
church under the command of Capt. Gee. J. 
Smith, No. 3 company under command of 
Capt. W. J. Kyle,from St. Stephen’s church, 
and No. 7 company under command of Capt. 
J. W. Cassidy from Carmarthen street 
church jwere publicly Inspected In the drill 
shed by Lt. Oel. Tucker. Lt. Col. Blaine, 
Sir Leonard Tilley, president ef the В. B. 
in Canada, and Capt. Hartt were also pres
ent. The different companies were brought 
into the shed by the bugle band and drawn 
up in line,. They marched past on the double, 
went through the manual and firing exercises, 
advanced in echelen and formed in iquare, 
retired In echelon and again formed in line. 
They were then drawn up In a hollow 
equate and addressed first by Lient. Colonel 
Tucker.
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Ottawa, June 24.—Following are the 
successful tenderers for Dorchester peniten
tiary supplies: Groceries and flour, Merritt 
Bret., St. John; dry goods, Smith Bros.,
Halifax; beef, Jos, Richmond, Amherst; 
leather, etc., Galibrot Bros., Montreal; 
drugs, Geo. M. Fair weather, Dorchester.

The minister of justice has reported to the 
oounoil, stating that it appears to him to be 
advisable and in the public interest 

charter of lu
be granted under 

the provisions of “The companies act,” 
that the prefix “the” should form part of 
corporate name to be given to company.
The minister states that it may be assumed 
that one ef the chief purposes of obtaining 
letters patent under the act referred to would 
be the obtaining of thatfreedom from liability 
attaching to реноце ordinarily engaged in 
businessor trade, and h e therefore is of opinion 
that it is essential that the name of company 
to be incorporated should be such as 
would be a constant notice to any one deal
ing with the company that ids incorporated, 
and as such subject to statutory limitation 
as to liability. Accordingly hereafter, where 
letters patent of incorporation are granted 
under provisions of the aot in question the 
prefix “The” will form a part of the Incor
porate name to be given to such company.

An order In council has been passed in
creasing the maximum number of sheep 
allowed in each pen on shl; board to ten.

The discussion whloh took plaoe In the 
house the other day on the bill respecting 
the safety of ships led to a very strong ex
pression of opinion on the part of Messrs.
Oheeley, Hazan and Kenny in favor of the 
extension of the six feet load law te 
the Canary Islands as well as te 
the West Indies and South 
which were provided for in the bill, 
lt was pointed out that of late years con
siderable lumber has been shipped from St.
John to tbe Canary Islande, the opinion of 
competent shipping men being that the voy
age from St. John to the Canary Islande le • \
not в bit more dangerous than the 
from St. John to Rio Janeiro.

as, Ben
COMING HOME.slip

Within the past ten days some fifteen New 
Brnnswickers, who had been settled in the 
western states for periods varying from two 
to seven years, have arrived in the O. P. R. 
depet in this city en rente to their several 
hemes in different parts of the province. 
The meet of them were fermer residents of 
Mlramlohi. This afternoon’s train brought 
seven ef those returning exodians from 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. Their baggage 
was immediately transferred to the Can
ada Entera depot, where they soon after
wards took the express for tbe north. All 
of them spoke most disoonragingly of the 
west, and have concluded that their native 
province is as good a oountry to live In as is 
to be found. They have oome to stay.—
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On Thursday John Newman of Sonth Bay 
was tried before Justice MoNaught of Fair- 
ville for illegally selling liquor. He plead
ed guilty and was fined $20 or thirty days 
in jail. He paid the fine. Several dozen 
bottles of liquor were seized at his place,
and by order of the court these were de
stroyed by Officer Hennessey. Wm. Mill- 
man of Bay shore was tried the same day 
for the same offence. He pleaded not
guilty, but the fact
lie bed and he
Information was laid against Michael Bir
mingham et Spruce Like for selling liquor 
contrary to law, and he will be brought to 
account shortly.
, The railway men are hustling the tickets 
for a grand excursion to St. Stephen on July 
2nd. The fare is to be $1 50 for the round 
trip, and a good time ie assured.

David Burgees has been appointed sub- 
inspector under license act and will keep 
an eye particularly over the FalrvUle dis
trict.

M’GILL UNIVERSITY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

The results ef the McGill university school 
examinations were announced on Thursday 
afternoon at Montreal. The total number 
ef candidates was 440, against 388 last year. 
For the aseeoiate in arts examination 228 
candidates presented themselves, of whom 
142 passed. For the preliminary ex
amination 122 applied, of whom 59 
passed. The standard of examinations 
has been raised from 33 to 40 per cent. 
The report credits the St. John high school 
girls with special excellence in geography. 
In the preliminary examination for associ
ates in arts, the highest marks made by a 
pupil under eighteen was 853 by Miss Pat
terson, from a private school in Montreal. 
Third on the list in this class ef applicants, 
which numbers over ninety, was Muriel B. 
Carr of the girls’ high soheol, St. John, who 
made 830. Other successful candidates 
from the same sohaol in the same class are 
Maud Gibson 667, and Laura Parkes 667, 
who are bracketed in the 22d place. At the 
head of the list ot candidates ever eighteen, 
which list contains the names ef 40 persons, 
is Miss Kate Madge, She is from the вате 
private school which furnished the leader ot 
the younger girls.
Tenth on this list, with a score of 651, is 
Mabel L. Falrweather, of the girls’ high 
school, St. John. Others from this school 
were Ada A. Barns, 15th, with 677 marks; 
Annie K. Miller, 17th, with 507; Bertha M. 
Cushing, 19oh, with 507, and Blanche J. 
Theme With 418. As the lowest figure for 
candidates over eighteen was 302, and for 
these Under that age 286, it will be seen 
that the St. John girls took a good position.
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AT HAMPTON.

The Hampton Rural cemetery Is now 
looking beautiful. Quite extensive repairs 
have recently been made upon it In the way 
of levelling the ground, removing several 
large rooks, planting flowers, shrubs, etc.

The members ef the Hampton curling club 
have made arrangements for a floor to be 
laid in their rink. As soon as the work is 
eempleted it is proposed te put en H. M. S. 
Pinafore. The building will hold a large ' 
audience.
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600 and 700 letters were received, in nearly 
every one of which Lord Rosebery was ac
cused of various sins of commission or omis
sion in connection with gambling. About a 
third suggested that the money won by 
Ladas be given to charitable objects in 
whloh the writers were Interested.

In addition to the letters there 
large number of tracts, and several pleas 
well wishers called both at Downing street 
and at the premier’s private residence, 
Berkeley square, with the object of reason
ing with the sporting premier on the errors 
ef bis ways.

Members of parliament are beginning to 
wonder whether they will have any holidays 
this year in view of the government’s re
peatedly announced intention to pre
serve the registration and evicted tenants’ 
bills.

The week has passed wearily in the com
mittee en finance bill, which has reached a 
stage justify lug the belief that a division on 
the critical liquor clause will be taken next 
week,In whloh event the measure will be dear 
of the commons in about a fortnight. Beth 
parties are suffering from the strain of con
stant attendance necessitated by hope and 
fear ef wiping out the small government 
majority in a surprise.

The division of tories are posing as mar
tyrs to duty. Some ef them had to even 
forege the delights of the Aeoet race course, 
beingunable to find pairs, and their seolal 
festivities are constantly marred by the same 
cause.

FAIRVILLE AND VICINITY.

John Smith, of Petorsville, Queens Oe„ 
lost his pocket-book, containing $9, one day 
last week, on the road leading from South 
Bay to Grand Bay. It was found by David 
Burgess and duly advertised. Mr. Smith 
oame to FalrvUle on Saturday evening, 
described his property, and it was returned 
to him.

The storm of Saturday passed over Mus
quash about ten o’oleok in the morning, and 
was accompanied with much hail. It reached 
Fairvllle about three o’clock. The masons 
at work on the chimneys ef the new Metho
dist churoh|,were compelled to stop work In 
a hurry, and boards and bricks were blown 
promiscuously around. The peroh over the 
door of J. Stout’s dwelling was blown away. 
No serious damage was done.

Police Officer Hennessey and Sub-Inspec
tor Burgess raided the premises of William 
Coleman at Greenhead on Saturday after* 
noon in search of liquor. They found a 
barrel of what Coleman celled a tonic, bnt 
they took a bottle of it for a sample, and 
laid information before Justice MoNaught 
of Fairvllle. They- also visited T. H. 
Baynes’, on the Spur Cove road, and seized 
a bottle of liquor, and D. Noonan’s, on Pros
pect street, Fairvllle, and seized a bottle of 
ale. Information will be laid against these 
parties for selling liquor contrary to the law.

Edward Howard, who ont one ot hie feet 
so badly some weeks since, while working 
in J. H. Warner & Co.’s mill at Straight 
Shore, is able to walk out with the assist
ance of cratches.
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Tapper was not disposed to accept the sug
gestions of the members of the house who 
spoke on the subject, although they were an 
absolute unit on theqaeetlon. Finally through 
dint of persistent pressure on the part of 
the three members ваті d the minister con
sented to obtain evidence of experts on the 
subject before next session and then if he 
found that the voyage to Canary Islands 
is no more dangerous than to South Amerioe 
and the Weet Indies he would cause a bill 
to be introduced next year to enable six feet 
deck-leads to be carried to thoee islands. 
It will be for 
chants and shippers 
to demonstrate to the minister the accuracy 
of the contention put forth by their repre
sentatives in the house. Mr. Chesley sug
gests that in the meantime it would be well 
for the board of trade and shipping 
generally to discuss this question so as te- 
strengthen the hands of the members for St. 
John in order that the desired amendments 
may be secured next eeteion.
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Liquor Law Violators.
County Inspector Vincent is determined 

to pat a stop to Illegal selling in the county. 
Yesterday, before Justice MoNaught of 
Fairvllle, the case of Michael Birmingham 
of Spruce Lake was taken np. John F. 
Ashe appeared for the defendant and the 
cenuty chief inspector prosecuted. The de
fended pleaded not guilty and the case con- 
tinned all day. It was adjourned at six 
o clock until Thursday.

On Saturday evening laetOfficers Hennesey 
and Burgees visited the plaoe ef William 
Coleman at Green Head and seized a quan- 
tity of liquor. Information was made 
Coleman before Justice MoNaught to which 
he pleaded guilty and was fined $20 and 
costs-, which was paid.

The same officers on Saturday evening 
visited the places ef T. H. Raynes and 
Daniel Noonan and seized a quantity of 
liquor in each plaoe. Haynes' refused to 
allow the effioers to search an oatbuilding, 
and informations were laid against each for 
keeping liquor for sale, and against Raynes 
for refusing to allow the effioers to search. 
The cases will be tried in a few days.

English.
London, June 22.—Sir John Goret will 

leave London shortly for a tear of Canada 
and the United States. He has business 
interests in Vancouver, В. C. He was 
financial secretary to the treasury in tbe 
Salisbury administration. He site in the 
hense for Cambridge university; was born 
at Free ton In 1835.

Right Hon, Sir Willlrm Vernon Har- 
oonrt’a concession, by whloh the estate duty 
paid in the colonies is to be deducted from 
the amount of the British estate doty en the 
same property, is recognized as a victory for 
the colonies and establishes the principle of 
preference for colonists against foreigners. 
The Times and Standard regret that the 
concession has been applied only te the ool- 
0 D-,w,l,tlont mi*tBg » similar abatement 
on British property owned by oolopieti,

st. Andrew’s church.

Rev. W. Soott Whittier of New Sonth 
Wales occupied the -pulpit in St. Andrew's 
church last Sunday. He spoke of the gen
eral progress of the world. No person, he 
said, could perform the slightest deed of 
kindness or aot of mercy without the world 
being made the better because of ft,and while 
time was that little act of goodness would 
make fruit for itself. Mount Ætna had stood 
in all bis grandeur for centuries, and com
placently puffed away at his eld pipe. He 
had seen the rise and fall of Egypt; he had 
seen Greece rise and crumble into dost; he 
had seen Hannibal overrun the greater part 
of Italy, and then in turn he had witnessed 
the overthrow of Carthago, but amid all 
these changing scenes he had remained the 
same. There had been ne change in his out
ward appearance, and today he sat there 
the same as he d|d in those historic days. 
Not so with the' world. It bad become 
better, the oause.TBf liberty had been placed 
on firmer and/ broadeiNJfeundatlone. It 
lighted np a broader landscape. Those whe 
had visited Westminster Abbey and read 
there the inscriptions of those whe had gone 
before, must realize that the world was 
better for those illustrious dead having lived 
in it. Those men who reposed there had 
fought to uphold the honor and 
the dignity of their country, advo
cated its right* and finally established 
an empire. Progress and Improvement had 
been made down through the ages until the 
present time. God had Intended that II 
should be so, and that it should result in the 
betterment of man. That was net a true 
and an upright life that did not have an In
fluence for good upon the world, and 
oennt of the aot ef goodness performed to
day the world would be better for it tomor
row.

TOOK ILLEGAL FEES.
THE NICHOLSON ESTATE.

Washington, June 25;—Attorney Henry 
I. Lord of Bid deford. Me., has been dis
barred from praotioe before the interior de
partment for accepting Illegal fees in pension 
case».

There was a large attendance of course at 
the equity court, Friday, owing to the 
closing of the suit of MaoLaren v. Grant, 
known as the Niohelson case. It was un
derstood that the details of the, settlement 
wonld be announced and they were awaited 
with interes.

W. Pngsley, Q. C., for plaintiffs, an
nounced to the court that a basis of settle
ment bad been agreed on whloh, he trusted, 
weald meet with his honor’s approval. He 
proceeded to read it as follows;

1. Old trustees retire and new trustees 
are to be appointed at onoe as the plaintiffs 
may desire.

2. The retiring trustees to transfer to new 
trustees all mortgages and property, both 
real and personal, belonging to the estate of 
the late J. W. Niohelson—the executors to 
have liberty to pass accounts before the pro
bate, court, the costs of such passing to be 
paid by the new trustees ont of the funds of 
the estate.

3. The present trustees to pay $4.751.36 
to plaintiffs’ solicitors, as found due by Mr. 
Mao Alpine’s report, and also $1,248.66 to 
plaintiffs’ solicitors.

4 That the account* to 31st of December, 
1893, be taken as correct on proof of pay
ment, fall release te be given te estate of all 
claims by executors and trustees for commis
sion or compensation except agent’s salary, 
trustees and exsentors' commissions and J. 
M. Grant’s annuity to date.

5. That no defendants’ costs to be paldfby 
estate or plaintiffs except these ef Dr. Mur
ray MaoLaren and Olivia Jean Jardine Mao
Laren and those already paid, as shown in 
aooenute np te 1894.

6 The money In danse three to be paid 
on 92od Jane, 1894.

4. The suit in *o far as It relates to the 
dismissal of J. M. Grant and Ronald Cam 
onn Grant to be discontinued and releases

Hopklne (petulantly): “Say, Dobklne, 
when are you going to pay me that 10 you 
owe me?” Dobklne (aggrieved); “Now, do 
1 look like a fortune-teller, Hopkins?”
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Rev. Dr. Sorlmger will occupy the pulpit 
in St. Andrew’s ohuroh during the absence 
ef the pastor. Rev. Mr. Maoneill, whe baa 
gene en hie vacation.

PORTER.
Mortgagees.

[Mortgagees.
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Sir Hlbbert Tapper pointed oat that Mr. 
Mulook’s bill was wholly In the interest ef 
the buyers and not of the «took raisers. 
Without knowing enough about the cattle 
trade to discuss it intelligently, Mr. Mulock 
sought to convince the cattle buyers and 
producers that they had a grievance against 
the government. While the freight rates 
were gradually decreasing it was the natural 
condition of the trade that there should be 
fluctuations. The shipowners were cer
tainly not making money just now, and in 
the nature of things the question of the con
trol of rates was one which required careful 
Investigation.

The house went into committee of supply 
and talked till six o’clock on the item of 
$2,800 for travelling expenses for the lieut
enant governor ef the North West.

After reoess Mr. Martin complained that 
Lieut. Governor Mackintosh, who was 
otherwise popular, Indulged in partisan 
speeches.

Mr. MacDonald, of Asslnaboia, said the 
speeches were strictly non-partisan.

Mr. Martin—Well, be warned the people 
against demagogues. (Hear, hear and roars 
of laughter. )

The premier was rare Governor Mackintosh 
had never referred to the liberal party as 
demagogues. If Mr. Martin read the re
ports to that effect he would undertake to 
secure a complete refutation.

The opposition obstruction became so un
reasonable that the premier remarked that 
as Mr. Lanrler evidently would carry out 
bis threat to delay the business until after 
the Ontario election he move the committee 
rise.

The motion was carried, and before the 
opposition could recover from this check
mate tbe dreaded insolvency bill was intro
duced amidst sighs and stage whispers of 
“No'dissolution till August”

A number of government bills were put 
through and the house adjourned) at 11.30.

NOTES.

His excellency the governor general, on 
the advice of his ministers, today cabled 
Lord Dufferln, British minister at Paris, 
requesting him to convey to the French 
ministry the sincere sympathy of tbe Can
adian government with the French people In 
the calamity which has befallen them In the 
assassination of President Carnot.

Sir John Thompson today sent a message 
of oondelenoe to Madame Carnot, conveying 
his personal sympathy with her in her heavy 
bereavement.

Hen. Mr. Foster has returned to the olty, 
bat has not been sufficiently improved in 
health by his trip to enable him to resume 
his duties in the house for a few days yet.

The flags on the government buildings 
have been flying at half mast all day out of 
respect to the murdered president of 
France.

Nominations in West Hastings July 4th, 
polling week later.

The deputation of railway conductors 
which waited upon the premier last week In 
reference to the proposed amendment to the 
oriminal code making it an indictable offence 
to accept less than the regular passenger 
fares on trains has been informed by Sir John 
Thompson thst one circumstance alone has 
led to the decision net to press the bill this 
session. This was the intimation of tbe 
conductors that they will cheerfully acqui
esce in any legislation which might be re
quired to punish unworthy members of the 
profession, and that they would prefer to 
take the initiative in asking for such legis
lation after a conference with their associa
tion.

The formal opening of the colonial confer
ence on Thursday next will be made the oc
cision of a holiday in both she senate and 
oommone. Hon. Mr. Bowell has given 
notice that he will move In the senate on 
Wednesday that when the senate adjourn it 
stands adjourned until three o’clock on Fri
day and Sir John Thompson has given • 
timilar notice for the oommone. .

The senate only had a short session today, 
running through the order paper in about an 
hoar. Hon. Mr. Angers introduced the bill 
to consolidate and amend the dominion 
lands—that whloh was introduced last year 
but not pressed; the amendments made in 
the commons to the Montreal harbor aot; 
the safety te ships aot, and the aot respect
ing tbe Manitoba and Northwest Railway 
company.

In the exchequer court today Mr. Moln- 
erney made application to have judgment 
entered against John Ferguson for $400 in 
February last set aside on the ground that 
claimant was net served with notice under 
the aot and that the matter was now in 
negotiation for settlement by his agent, Mr. 
Adams, M. P. Judge Bnrbldge, ^having 
heard all arguments, decided in favor of the 
application, and it is now altogether likely 
that the question will be settled at an early 
date. Messrs. O’Connor and Hogg for the 
Queen raised no objection.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Quebec.

Montreal, Juno 19.—James Huddart, 
promoter of the fast line steamship service, 
arrived here today from London, and de
clares that as soon as the Canadian subsidy 
bill becomes law the organization will take 
plaoe, and he is sure that the scheme will 
receive imperial aid. Mr. Huddart states 
that the scheme has already strong support 
in the British parliament as well as in finan
cial circles.

Donald Morrison, the Megan tic outlaw, 
who was released from St. Vincent de 
Paul yesterday afternoon, died at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital today at 4 p. m. The 
poor fellow wished to die ont of prison and 
his wish was barely realized.

Montreal, June 22.—The Blsley team, 
composed of tbe following gentlemen, will 
sail tomorrow by the Parisian: Major 
Ibbotson, 5th Batt; Capt Kirkpatrick, 5eh 
Batt; Capt W P Moore, 20th Batt; Lieut 
W L Ross, 13th Batt; Lieut Alfred Curran, 
I2;h Batt; Lieut J A Williamson, 45th 
Batt; Lieut Thos Mitchell, 12th Batt; Sergt. - 
Major S Case, H G A; Staff Sgt W O King, 
45th Batt; Staff Sgt J H Simpson,12th Batt; 
Staff Sergt W T Davidson, 12th Batt; Staff 
Sergt John Role ton, 20 th Batt; Staff Sergt 
F Newby, G G F G; Q M Sgt John Ogg, 
1st B F A; Set David Mitchell, 13th Batt; 
Sgt A Bell, 12 Batt; Cerpl Dan MoNangh- 
ton, Gunner G Turnbull, P C B G A; Pte J 
Kambery, 5oh Batt; Pce Thomas H Hay- 
hurst, 13 :h Batt; Pte Henry Bertram, 77th 
Batt; Pte T S Bayler, 12bh Batt; Pte P 
Milligan, 48 th Batt.

American.
New York, June 20.—The feature ef the 

Lexew investigation today was the testi
mony of Harry Hill, the veteran sport, who 
gave a graphic description of the police 
blackmail and how he had finally been 
hounded out ot the saloon business.

Washington, D. C., June 22 —A letter 
of invitation te Hon. W. E. Gladstone to 
visit the United States was circulated In the 
senate today and was signed by almost all 
the senators te whom it was presented. 
The letter Was in charge of P, T. Sherman, 
and it appears from the letter head that 
Col. Gouard is in charge of tbe movement. 
Circulars accompanying the letter state that 
arrangements have been made for the enter
tainment of Mr. Gladstone, whe is invited 
alee to bring Mrs. Gladstone and inch 
other members of his family as he mey de
sire te have accompany him.
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Barker borne. Mr. Stephenson is • native 
of York county end one of the men who has 
met with success in the west.

Deputy Sheriff Hawthorne and Constable 
Smith left this afternoon with the prisoners 
Greenlaw and Dumfetd for Dorchester.

Fredericton, June 22,—The New Bruns
wick antimony mines, situated at Lake 
George, in this county, were sold at public 
auction today under a decretal order of the 
supreme court in equity at the suit of Boyd 
R, Jones and Thomas Sanders, of Haverhill, 
and Francis H. Pearl, of Bradford, Mass., 
trustees for the bondholders under a mort
gage given by the mining company. The 
trustees were present and bid the property 
in for $6,000 They have no intention of 
operating the mines, and will sell as aeon ae 
they can find a purchaser.

F. B. Benson of the Mnskoka Lumber 
Company, who is in this city, says the 
company have abandoned tbelr Intention of 
building mills in New Brunswick for the 
present and nothing would be done at least 
until next season. The company may get 
out some lumber on their Mew Brunswick 
lands next winter.

Dr. Twitohell gave a pleasing address on 
judging stock by the score card system at 
the Queen hotel this evening.

This afternoon at five o'clock fire prac
tically destroyed Peter Malloy’s dwelling 
on Needham street. The origin of the fire 
was a defective flue. An insurance of $400 
partly covers the loss.

Fredericton, June 22.—The city board 
of assessors have about completed their 
work for the present year, with the excep
tion of hearing appeals, and from a remark 
of one of the city t ffioials there is likely to 
be plenty of dissatisfied taxpayers this year. 
The total assessment for the year is $42,500. 
The following table shows to what ' services 
this amount is to be appropriated:
Schools.....................

Less polls.........
.......tie.gco
......... 1,500

$14,500
850Funded debt debentures.---------™-----

Alms house u ................
City of Fredericton debentures..........
Board of health........................................
Victoria hospital.....................................
Beads, streets and bridges.-.-................... 2,500
Support of poor......... ..................................... 2,600
Fire department.......................   3,500
Administration of justice and police—. 1.000
Lighting public streets...........................». 3.C00
Government and contingent accounts... 2,100 
Public works generally...... —
Water works department..........
Consolidated debt debentures 

Less polls....™....................

250
1,250

500
300

3,600
2,700

$2,4*
1,500

950
There is a slight variation In the valua

tion for assessment purposes from last year, 
as shown by the following statement:

Personal. - Increase. 
1883—$1,701,030 $1,111.0(0 $218.910
1894- 1,703,400 1,046,050 207,960

In 1893, 1,340 polls were taxed, and the 
rate on each was $8, within the fire and light 
limit*, and $6 80 outside these limits. This 
year there is an increase of 160 polls —1,500 
in all, rated at $7 80 and $6 60 respectively. 
The rate of tax on real estate this year is 
94 2 5 cents for each $100 of valuation, and 
on increases $4 72 for each $100 The first 
$300 of incomes is exempt, except on non
residence and persons or corporations doing 
business in the city not paying 
a poll tax Principal assessor Crewdson 
will hand the roll to City Treasurer 
Morrow on Monday for collection, and the 
notices to be served will require the taxes 
to be be paid on or before July 27 th.

All appeals from assessment must be 
made in the following manner: The appel
lant must file his petition (stating grounds) 
with the assessors within 30 days after re
ceipt of the notice. He will then receive a 
notice from the assessors of their decision in 
the matter. If not satisfied therewith, he 
may file the said petition under oath, or a 
duplicate thereof, with city clerk within ЗО 
days after receiving assessors’ decision, and 
then appeal to the city council, whose de
cision shall be final. No person can appeal 
unless he has made a statement, or shall not 
have been required by the assessors to do so.

Farmers in this county report the pros
pects are excellent for a good hay crop, and 
that all crops are looking well. The potato 
bug of this year is especially productive and 
thrifty, and of most voracious appetite.

Wild strawberries have been on sale here 
all this week in small quantities.

W. C. Watson and Joseph Parent of 
Spencer, Mass., are in this city on a short 
visit.

The Gleaner says: The corporation drives 
and the boom companies are pushing their 
work at a lively rate this year. Up to last 
Saturday evening there had been rafted at 
Springbill and by the boom company 45,- 
000,000. Mr. Connors of the Madawaeka 
corporation drive has but eight or ten mil
lions to bring over the Grand Falls, and the 
lower corporations are pushing their work 
with remarkable rapidity.

C. A Nason, who was believe^ to be held 
with his out on the Aroostook, was last re
ported to be at Presque Isle and coming 
along nicely. This dears all the important 
operations.

It is estimated that about 110,500,000 will 
come through the booms and the Springbill 
operations this year. This is 40,000,000 less 
than last year, and is made up from the 
following operations :
Stetson, Cutler 8t Co...
Andre Cushing & Co........ .
В T King & Sons—.............
W H Murray.............I..........
Kobert Connors....................
W H Cunlifle.........
C K Jewett.........................
Page & Mallett.....................
Miller & Woodman..............
Hale Sc Murchle... —.........
Geo В Barnhill ................
M C Purves............................
A F Randolph & Sons.........
Hilyard Bros............ ...........

Real.

...12,000,000 
....14,000,000 
.... 1.500.000 
... .26,000,010 
.... 5 001,000 
.... 4,000,000 
.... 3,000 000 
-... 4,000,000 
.... 3,0 0.000 
.... 9 Of0,003 
.... 7,000,000 
.... 8,000.000 
.... 9,000,000 
.... 6.000,000 

Fredericton, June 23.—Some men resort 
to strange means of procuring the honest 
dollar. Most people know this is a Scott 
act town. Some pride themselves on the 
fact; others hold a different opinion, and a 
few try to make money in ways that would 
surprise the innocent or even the ’ wise 
women of the W. C. T. U. Here is one 
method, how often adopted is not generally 
known, but the following facts came to 
your correspondent’s knowledge recently, 
and are given to the public without even 
an apology to the author:

“There are a couple of letters you may 
read,” said the proprietor of a leading hotel 
to me the other evening, as we met at his 
deer. I took the letters, and the first one 
opened read as follows:

FREDERICTON, Mar. 29th ’94. 
Sir please enclose $10 and leave it at the 

Longs Hotell in care of A bert Everett before 
Saterday eight oclock in the morning and save 
three ofenoes of violating Soot, act and oblige 

Egbert Smith,
Naahwaak.

The above letter came duly to hand 
through the post office, and the party re
ceiving it called several times at Long’s 
hotel to inverview his friend Smith, but- 
failed to find him there, and nothing was 
heard from him until a few days ago, when 
the post office gave up another warning in 
the following shape:

F’ton June 11 D4.
— Sir

You made the statement about Smith taking 
$ 0 out of yen you are undera mistake and you 
are liable to prosicutlon and will be prosicuted 
before tomorrow yon had better see him; he 
has got 7 bottles of liquor and got them tabled 
and got proof he le going to go home before 
long you had better close up your 
bar and all ■ he rest of the rum sellers he has 
got you all in a trap thi whole of you please 
dont forget to shut up your bar room and stop 
sending people to hell God will not look upon 
sin with the least degree of alowence it is no 
fool you have to deal with minde that yours In 
Christ. Mr. So and So.
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PROVINCIAL sd by the Rev. L B. Colwell, unole ef the 
bride. The happy couple arrived here the 
same day by steamer. A large party of 
friends assembled at the pier to reoeive 
them and later gathered at the residence 
of Charles J. Colwell, father of the bride,' 
where a reception was given. The fallow
ing evening they were entertained at the 
residence of Oapt. A, F. Camp. Mr. and 
Mrs. Camp have the best wishes for a pros
pérons future from a large circle of friends. 
They will reside at Jemseg.

Arch. Purdy hae at his farm twin calves 
that are pare white in celer. The mother 
is dark brown.

day afternoon, lfich Inst., at this place was 
a great enoceea. The practical lessen in 
churning the cream, working the batter and 
making in rolls was watched with great In
terest. Eight sample, of milk were tested. 
The milk ef a Jersey cow owned by John 
Morphy, and of Ayrshire oows owned by 
Thomas E. Smith, gave the largest percent
age of hotter fat. The addresses of Messrs. 
Peters and Hubbard were well received, and 
their visit highly appreciated by the farmers 
here.

Rev. W. R. Rend baptized eleven persons 
at Fredericton Junction last Sabbath and 
received thirteen into the ohnroh at the 
evening service.

Death of John Till of Geary 
Settlement 1 thetflaim If you fall to ^ 

find relief for Dyspep- 
sia in six bottles of ^ 
“ Groder’s Syrup.

James Abner Marks Sentenced to 
Six Yeàrs in Dorchester.

You are secured 
against possible dis- 

g satisfaction.
It is a safe way for 

us to do'business.

Interesting News From Many Sections 
of New Brunswick.

Albert Co.
Hillsboro, June 19.—The recital by Miss 

Mina Road, of Hopewell Cape, given in 
Surrey Hall, was well attended and merited 
the hearty applause and encores, indeed 
every number was rendered in fine style 
and reflect» great credit on a young lady of 
eighteen years of age. Mise Rogers’ Instru
mental and vocal music charmed every one, 
showing as it did that Mount Allison is not 
behind any Institution, whilst Miss Bray’s 
accompaniments were in admirable time and 
taste. Miss Dolly Dobson made her first 
appearance as a soloist and captivated the 
house, Miss Mary Berrle presiding at the 
instrument. It is seme time since ee credit
able an entertainment has been given here. 
Ioe cream and refreshments were served 
afterwards in the rooms upstairs, and the 
Valley Baptist ohnroh parsonage reaped the 
benefit of this part of the enjoyment.

Hopewell Cape, June 19.—County court 
opened here today, Judge Wedderbum pre
siding. His honor congratulated the muni
cipal oonnoil on the improved appearance of 
the court house, occasioned by the recent 
repairs, and dwelt at some length upon the 
loss the community and county at large had 
sustained through the loss ef the late George 
Calhoun, registrar of deeds. Frank W. 
Taylor was chosen foreman ef the grand 
j ary, which, after looking over the evidence 
-aken at the preliminary examination of 
James Abner Marks,and the examination of 
several of the witnesses, found a true bill 
against him for Indecent assault, &o. The 
prisoner was arralnged and pleaded not 
guilty. The case was adjourned till Wed
nesday.

The cause of the overseers of the poor of 
the Parish of Hopewell vs. Joseph Kyle is 
new before the court.

Hopewell Hill, June 21.—A, О. M. 
Lawson, W. J. MoAlmon and Miss Edna 
West were appointed delegatee by the Bap
tist Sunday school at the Hill, to attend the 
County 8. 8. association, to be held at Har
vey on July 3d and 4th.

Joe. Derry, who has been living the last 
few years in Danvers, Mass,, came by 
today’s train to spend some weeks with his 
daughter, Mrs M. M. Tingley, at Hope- 
well.

Strawberries are ripe on the marshes, and 
shad have made their appearance in the 
bay.

Hopewell Cape, June 22,—County court 
was adjourned sine die at 10 30 tonight. 
The cause of overseers of the poor for the 
pariah of Hopewell, upon the complaint ef 
Sarah L. Dymant v. Joseph Kyle, resulted 
in a disagreement of the jury, and the de
fendant entered into recognisance to appear 
for trial at the October term. The oanee of 
the Queen on complain of Roberta J. Smith 
v. James Abner Marks for indecent assault 
occupied the court three days. There were 
three oeunts in the indictment. The jury 
were but 26 minutes in finding the prisoner 
guilty on all three oeunts. The prisoner 
was very pale and his features gave evidence 
of much agitation, as with his grey head 
slightly bowed and bis eye» riveted upon the 
judge, he received his sentence, which was 
two years for each count of the indictment, 
making in all six years in the provincial 
penitentiary with hard labor. His honor 
explained that it was within his power to 
have also sentenced the prisoner to be 
whipped, hue this he had spared him.

Hopewell Hill, Jane 22 —The Albert 
County-Sanday School association convenes 
at Harvey on July 3rd.

The terminal examination of Principal 
Lawson's department of the superior school 
here, held today, was largely attended. The 
eoholars were examined In the varions 
branches, and acquitted themselves in a 
highly satisfactory manner. Several in
teresting chemical experiments were demon
strated by "the teacher. The average at
tendance in Mr. Lawson’s department daring 
the 24 weeks was 33£, a percentage of 75J. 
During the first twelve weeks the percentage 
reached nearly 81, a mark seldom reached 
in the schools of the province. Addresses 
were delivered by Mr. Lawson and Secretary 
L. R. Moore, and the exercises closed with 
the national anthem.

Kings Co.
Sussex, June 22,—Copies ef the Brooklyn 

Eagle received by friends ef Rev, Sidney 
Welton, at one time pastor of the Baptist 
church In Susse* and now pastor of Cen
tennial Baptist ohnroh In Brooklyn, ÿew 
York, go to show that the rev. gentleman la 
meeting with the greatest success and Is 
drawing large congregations to his ohnroh.

Rev. Mr. Falconer will hold cervices In 
the Presbyterian ohnroh on Sunday, Rev. 
Mr. Sutherland being unable to do so on ac
count of sore throat.

John E. Slipp, who has done go much in 
establishing a number of cheese factories in 
and about Sussex, has received an invitation 
from the farmers of Norton to start one 
there.

The hearing in the Sussex civil court ot 
the oanee of William McLeod, constable of 
Sussex, versus J. J. Lawson, M. D., of 
Norton, adjourned on the 13th Inst., was 
taken np again today, and the evidence was 
concluded and addressee made by Mr. Byrne 
for the defendant ;and Geo. W. Fowler for 
the plaintiff. The case to one of debt, to 
recover $37.30 due on a promissory note. 
The stipendiary took time to consider and 
will give his decision on Thursday next.

Sussex, June 22.—The annual meeting of 
the K. C. R. association was held on Wed
nesday evening at the Queen hotel, pnranent 
to notice, and waa well attended. ! o dch 
tion to the ordinary business ef the associa, 
lion, a proposition was made to open the 
matches to civilians and to allow non
commissioned officers and men of the active 
militia to have the same rights of fall 
membership ai officers, without being 
required to pay the full membership fee ef 
$2. As these matters could not be dealt 
with without proper notice of motion, the 
notices were given and the subject will be 
taken up *t the next annual meeting

Major Campbell was elected president; 
Capt.F.V. Wedderbnrn, vice president,and 
Sergt. McIntyre, secretary treasurer. Col. 
Beer, the retiring secretary treasurer, was 
by unanimous vote made an honorary mem
ber of the association as an acknowledge
ment of bis services as such for over twenty 
years.

The annual matches opened yesterday 
morning noder favorable circumstances but 
the attendance was not as large ae expected 
though about the same as last year. It was 
found that quite a number would have at
tended, but were under the impression that 
two or more competitors could not shoot 
out of the same rifle, and Martini’s are not 
yet very plentiful in the county.

There were some excellent scores made, 
although both light and wind were at times 
trying. The winners in the several matches 
were as follows:

1=
Kent Co.

Biohibucto, June 23,—Owing to the 
small lobster catch a great many of the 
fishermen have brought their traps ashore,

The bark Valons went over the bar on 
Thursday to receive the balance of her 
cargo. Capt. James Faulkner of Kingston 
will command her.

The building committee of the new hall in 
Kingston have commenced the foundation. 
James Brown ot Harcourt has the contract 
for putting up the structure.

Bobbin’s circus will vlatt this town on the 
twenty-fifth of July.—The thermometer re
gistered ninety-two in the shade yesterday.

Charlotte Co.

WE KNOW OUR REMEDY. 5
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Van wart. The criminal oases include in
dictments against the prisoners Evans and 
David Greenlaw tor the robbery of О. H. 
Estey’a store at Millville. David Greenlaw 
ia also indloted for receiving stolen goods. 
This afternoon the grand jury returned true 
bills in each oaae. When the court assem
bled thia afternoon the members of the 
Fredericton bar presented his honor with 
the following address :
To the Honorable James A. Van wart. Judge of

the Supreme Court of Judicature of the Prov
ince of New Brunswick:
May it please your honor—We, the members 

of the bar of Fredericton, .desire to avail our
selves of this, our earliest opportunity, ot con
gratulating your honor upon you ■ elevation to 
the high and responsible position of a justice of 
the supreme court of this province.

Your honor's successful practice of upwards 
of twenty years at the bar of the province, 
where your integrity and legal ability won for 
you a place among the foremost of the profes
sion; and the energy and indefatigable applica
tion which characterized your career will ad
mirably qualify you for the discharge of those 
important and serious duties which will devolve 
upon you in the position 
called upon to fill.

The lamented and protracted illness of Sir 
John C. Allen, our venerable and esteemed 
chief justice, and the well merited elevation of 
Mr. Justice Fraser to the position of lieutenant 
governor, had for a time left Fredericton with
out a resident member of the judiciary of the 
province, and it is a matter of congratulation 
that this serious inconvenience so keenly felt, 
not only by the bar of this city, but by the 
province generally, has in part been removed 
by your honor’s appointment. While 
we recognize the fact that your honor’s 
courtesy will render you at all 
times accessible to members of the profession, 
and that you will always be willing to hear 
and determine all matters that may require 
judicial attention; yet we feel that it would he 
too much to expect that one member ot the 
bench should long be called upon to transact 
the entire volume of important judicial busi
ness which centres at the capital of the prov
ince and seat of the supreme court.

It is our sincere wish that your honor and 
Mrs. Van wart may long be spared to enjoy the 
honorable distinction which you have so de
servedly won.

Dated at Fredericton, June 19th, A. D. 1834.

St. George, Jane 21.—The prospecte for 
the farmers in this vicinity are good. As 
the young men who usually spend the spring 
months away from here river driving failed 

v— to find employment at that, many of them 
turned their attention to work on the 
homestead, and a good amount of seeding 
has been done, especially on the goed lands 
Along the river.

Work in the granite sheds is net as brisk 
as the men would wish, but the four sheds 
are kept running, and some with a good 
number of men at work.

Good work is being done by the road- 
makers.

St. George lodge, L O. G. T., had a picnic 
at Beaver Harbor on the 18 :h, and held a 
public temperance meeting there in the 
evening.

A public picnic under the auspices of Red 
Granite division and St. George lodge ie 
being arranged for.

Considerable Improvement is being made 
on a nember of buildings in the town in the 
way of paint and repairs. A. H, Gilmor is 
improving his fine residence and grounds.

John Dewar & Чопе having found a mar
ket for some of their large stock ef lumber 
are having it shipped by vessels,

Carleton Co.

you have lately been

Hartland, N. B., June 18.—The ther
mometer registered 94° in the shade on Sat
urday.

Geo. Upham, who now owns a large saw 
* mill on the Gibson branch, has leased the 

fine mill privilege at the mouth of the 
Beoagulmic and will commence the con
struction of a large mitt'WUh rotary, clap
board, shingle and lath machines, which 
will give employment to about 40 men. 
Miller Bros, of Upper Woodstock intend 
bringing their steam mill here.

The exterior of the Methodist ohnroh is 
completed and presents a handsome ap
pearance. The members of the congrega
tion are making preparations tb celebrate 
the laying of the cornerstone on July 11.

Yesterday Rev. G. Swim preached 
the Foresters’ annual thanksgiving sermon 
in the Free Christian Baptist ohnroh. The 
Foresters, numbering 60, marched in pro
cession, wearing their regalia.

Nbwburg Junction, June 22.—Rev. Fr. 
Bradley held a basket social Tuesday even
ing at John Gallagher’s by which the sum ef 
$33 was realized.

Mrs. Wm. McOroeein has gone to Hart- 
land to engage In dressmaking.—Patrick 
Owens has sold his dapple bay mate Nellie 
to Wm. Kennedy of Woodstock.

FIRST MATCH.
For the county cup and 17 prizes, aggregating 

$50; ranges, 200, 500 and 600 yards : The grand jury also presented Judge Van- 
wart with a congratulatory address this 
afternoon. At four o’clock the prisoners, 
Greenlaw and Evans, were arraigned and 
pleaded guilty to indictments against them. 
Groenlaw was sentenced to two years in 
Dorchester and Evans to two years Ц the 
reformatory at St. John. He is an English 
immigrant.

At a meeting of the council ef the board 
of trade this afternoon resolutions were or
dered to be sent to the minister ot public 
works at Ottawa directing his attention to 
the necessity of dredging Grand Pass and 
Bear Island bars between here and Wood- 
stock. The board also recommended the 
city council to offer D. W. Hoegg 
& Co. exemption from taxes end water 
rate» aa an Inducement to rebuild their 
canning factory here. Thos. B. Blair. 8. 
H. McKee, jr., and F. St. John Bliss were 
proposed as new members. The board also 
had a communication from King, Hartt & 
Co. of New York, who propose establishing 
a shoe factory here, the conditions being 
that twenty-five thousand dollars of stock 
be subscribed here.

Pta.
1st, $8 and cup, Lieut Wm lengatroth,
3rd,’$5. Capt J M Kinnear, ret...............
4th, $4, Capt S H Langstroth. 74th.....
5th, $4, Lieut C W Weyman, 74th......... .
6th, $3. Capt O W Wetmore, 74th....... ..
7th, $3, Lieut D H Fairweather, 8th H..
8th, $3, Capt C H Fairweather, 74th..,.
9th, $2. Pt H L Langstroth, 74th.............
10th, $2, Col В В Beer, 74th.......
11th, $2, Sergt Parlee, 8th H___
12th, 82. PtR H Arnold. 74th....
13th, $2, Sergt Gray, 74th............
14th, $1, Lieut Morrel, 8th H....
15th, $1, Sergt MoKnight, 8th H
16th, $1, Sergt McIntyre, 74th..................
17th, $1, Capt Wedderbum, 8th Hussars

THE SECOND MATCH 
for the Domvllle cup and 16 prizes aggregating 
$50. Ranges, 500 and 600 yards.

1st, $6 and cup. Lieut Weyman.
2nd, $5, Capt W Langstroth, ret...........
3rd, $4, Lieut D H Fairweather, 8th H

ret...96
.89
h8
86
8)
hi
81

Л70
7J
75

>4
73
73
68
66
62

'.61
Westmorland Co.

Moncton, June 20.—An interesting as
sault oaae came before Sitting Magistrate 

1 Smith today, Stipendiary Wortman being in
capacitated as a witness. It appears that 
last week while the driving park races were 
in progress Constable Richard Carter of 
Point DeBute came to Moncton with an ex
ecution againet Pascal Hebert for a debt. 
Hebert waa placed under arrest bat after
wards offered to turn out goods for the 
amount of the debt, about thirty dollars, 
and was released. The constable afterwards 
learned that the goods belonged to Hebert's 
-wife, and in the afternoon went out to the 
driving park where Hebert was man
aging the races and attempted 'to 
arreet him. Herbert offered to give his 
gold watch and other security, but the con
stable wanted his money or his man, and 
finally, after considerable wrangling and 
pulling, Carter was taken in charge 
by the policeman. Carter was net 
looked np, however, and, returning 
to Sackvllle, swore out Information 
against Hebert and the policeman who ar
rested him. He arrived with the papers fer 
the arreet of the Individuals in Moncton. 
Garter returned to Monoton, while in the 
meantime Hebert had not been idle and be
fore Constable Carter had found his men he 
was arrested for assault on a charge pre
ferred by Hebert. This is the ease that 
■came before Magistrate Smith today. 
After some evidence had been taken, the 
•ease waa ad j earned till Friday.

Abbie or Mary McGrath, a Salvation 
army laaeie, is suing one George Grey for a 
breach ef promise. Mary is fifty years old, 
and several years the senior of her widowed 
lover, who deserted her for a damsel ot 
eighteen summers. She claims to have 
loved not wisely, but too well, 
and for some time occupied the same dwell
ing as her lover, who removed his furniture 
to her house for a time. Grey ia a young 
widower, employed in the Intercolonial 
«hops. Mary claims one thousand dollars 
as the balm for her blighted affections.

Queens Ce.

Pta.
74th..-..........60

'.‘.68
58

4th, $4,Sergt LCampbell, 74th... 
6th, $4, Capt J M Kinnear, ret... 
6th, $4, Capt O W Wetmore, 74tix
7 th, $4. Sergt Gray, 74th........... .........
8th, $3, Capt Parlee, 8th H.................
9th. $3, Pte H Langstroth, 74th.........
10th, $3, Pte R H Arnold, 74th..........
11th, $2. Capt 8 H Langstroth, 74th. 
12th, $2, Capt C H Fair weather,74 th
13th, $2. Col E В Beer, 74th..------ ...
14th, $2 Lt Morrell, 8th H..............
15'h, $1, Pte D Fairweather, 74th 
16th, $1, Sergt MoKnight, 8th H._.

GRAND AGGREGATE)

58
58

.'57
.'54

54
52

51
Fredericton, June 20.— E. H. Allen 

signed a contract with the city this after
noon to supply 100 tens of Victoria Sydney 
coal at $3.50 per ton, delivered at onoe, and 
180 tone delivered in the fall at $3.65. The 
statement that the city refused to aooept 
Mr. McCatherine’s tender last week is incor
rect. Mr. MoCatherlne refused to sign the 
oontraot under his tender.

Benj. Dnmford, who pleaded guilty to the 
robbery of the Estey store at Millville, was 
sentenced to two years in Dorchester peni
tentiary thia afternoon by Judge Steadman.

George W. Adams and Miss Attie Hager- 
man, stepdaughter of J. W. Tabor, were 
married this evening at Mr. Tabor’s resi
dence, Brunswick street, at 8 o’clock. Rev, 
Dr. Saundere was the officiating clergyman.

Stanley, Jane 18.—William Olarkaon, 
sr., of Williamsburg, died Monday and was 
buried in the new cemetery at that place. 
The funeral was large and service was 
ducted by Rev. A.

50
49
a
46

:.44

PteSunbury Co.
Maugbrvillb, June 22.—A meeting was 

addressed in the temperance hall on Tues
day evening,by Rev. Thee. MoKolvie, in the 
interests of the British and Foreign Bible 
society.

At the adjourned session of the county 
court yesterday, Arohd. Oenelly pleaded 
guilty to three counts in the indictments of 
common assault. The other oeunts were 
net pressed. The oenrt imposed a fine of 
$15, which was paid, and Conelly was dis
charged. The Queen v. Foss, a ease tried 
in the last court and resulted in the jury 
disagreeing, was again on the docket. The 
defendant not appearing, a bench warrant 
waa issued for his arrest.

Rev. R. Symonds and Miss Symonds left 
for Montreal on Wednesday. They had 
been visiting at Henry WUmot’s fer a few 
weeks.

The Orangemen of Lincoln have com
menced the erection of a hall. The frame 
is np and boarded in.

J. H. Bailey and his wife have signed 
papers of separation by mutual consent. 
Mrs. Bailey hae gone to her fermer home 
at Bellelele, Kings Oe.

A petition is being circulated here in re 
a fast freight line from St. John.

Rev. H-. E. Dibblee will leave here on 
Monday for Monoton and on Wednesday he 
will lead to the altar Miss Foster, ef that 
plaoe. After a short trip the happy oouple 
will return to the rectory here and spend 
their honeymoon.

Inspector Bridges visited Miss Resbor- 
ough’s school today. On aooeunt ef the In
creased number of pupils the inspector has 
ordered the trustees to build an extension to 
the sohoelhonse.

Oromocto, June 22.—John Till died at 
Geary on Wednesday and was burled there 
today. Mr. Till, who was 72 years old, was 
a loyal Orangeman, and waa burled by that 
order. The service at the grave was read by 
Reuben Phillips, master of the Geary lodge, 
and Rev. 8. J. Perry, chaplain, after which 
the funeral sermon was preached in the 
Orange hall by Rev. S. J. Perry. Mr. 
Till leaves an aged widow and family, whe 
have the sympathy ef the whole community 
in their affliction.

Mrs. Charles Smith of Watervllle ie suf
fering from a sprained ankle.—Mrs. Charles 
Wood of French Lake Is recovering from a 
severe illness, as is also Mrs. Geo. Wood of 
the same place. Dr. Bridges ef Frederic
ton has been attending them.

Thee. Harper ef Victoria had 
killed by bears.

Strawberries are beginning to ripen, and 
there are all appearances ef an abundant 
crop.

Blissvillb, June 22.—The meeting held 
by the dominion travelling dairy on Salar

iat., cup and $3, Lt W Langstroth, ret 
2d, $2.50 Sergt L Campbell, 74th..

.154

.147

.1463d, $2.00, Capt Kinnear, ret™.......
4th, $1.50, Lt Weyman, 74th..............
5th, $1.00, Lt D H Fairweather, 8th.

.145
..13»

Special aggregate for the Elder oup, the 
200 yards range of first match left out was 
won by Lt Wm Langstroth with 122 points.

Special prizes given by the president to 
best maiden aggregate—

Pta
1st, Pte Wm Fairweather, 74 th  ........ 106
2d, Pte Lamb, 74th

The usual battalion match was omitted as 
the cavalry, although gaining strength, are 
not yet sufficiently strong in shots to try 
conclusions. It is hoped that the Elder oup 
will find its old plaoe next year in the keep
ing of the captain of the best team.

Corn Hill, June 23.—The Travelling 
Dairy, in charge of Messrs. Peters and 
Hubbard, visited this plaoe on the 21st Inst. 
The afternoon meeting was held in Stock- 
ten’s building, and a full house greeted the 
managers. A large number of samples of 
milk were tested, ranging all the way from 
3.4 to 7 3 of butter fat, |he latter being from 
a Jersey cow owned by E. Stockton. The 
handling of milk and bntter-was fully dis
cussed, and the separating of milk and 
cream, the churning of cream, the washing, 
salting and working of butter were practi
cally illustrated, and the butter was very 
neatly put up in one pound rolls. The 
samples of skimmed milk tested showed 
that in some instances farmers are not get
ting аь much butter from their milk ae they 
should do. It was also demonstrated that 
In some instances the churning was faulty, 
as the test showed quite a percentage of but
ter in the buttermilk. The evening session 
was held in the large hall at Anagance 
Ridge, some two miles distant, and the 
gentlemen lit charge were kind enough to 
put themselves to an extra amount of trou
ble In packing

95

con-
Murray.

Services in St. Thomas ohnroh were con
ducted by Rev. H. T. Parlee of Westfield 
on Sunday.—Mrs. Alexander Gibson of 
Centrevllle, Carleton county, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. John A. Humble.

The Free Christian Baptists held a pie 
social and concert at Cross Creek hall last 
week and realized about fifty dollars towards 
their ohnroh fund.

Boyne Water Orange lodge was organized 
at Williamsburg last Friday with 32 charter 
members. Herman H. Pitts, M.P.P., and a 
large number of brethren from Fredericton, 
Zion and Tay Creek ledges were present. 
A pleasant evening was spent. Donald 
Fullerton is worshipful master.

Teams are hauling shingles, laths and 
deals from the mille at Cross Creek, Stanley 
and Williamsburg for shipment to the vari
ons markets for John A. Humble, manager 
of the Stanley Grange store, who has 
eral parties in the woods now peeling hem- 
look bark and cutting lumber for next 
son’s operation.

Almond Clayton, engineer in J, E. & R. 
S. Sansom’s mill at Cross Creek, and Miss 
Annie, eldest daughter of John Hurley, 
will be united in marriage at the residence 
of William Sansom of Green Hill, on the 
20th Inst.; also, Malcolm McKinnon and 
Miss Addle, eldest daughter of William 
Hay of Williamsburg, will be married on 
the same day. Year correspondent learns 
of another wedding at the residence of 
Robert Wangh of Belle View on the 27th 
Inst.

Watebborough, Jane 20.—Mrs. G. N. 
Smith of St, Jobn has gone to Apple River, 
N. S., to visit her son.

Miss Mary Mott ia home from Frederic
ton, where she has spent the last year In at
tendance at the Normal school.—Mrs. 
Wasson of Blisafield is visiting her son, 
David Wasson.

The I. O. G. T. lodge has been reorgan
ized. Many new members have been in
itiated.

J. Barton, the popular teacher, has re
signed charge of the soheoL

Quite an enjoyable plonio took plaoe yes
terday, given by the Misses Mott in honor 
of their guest, Miss Lizzie Garrett, who has 
been spending a oouple of weeks here. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Soott of St. John were here 
visiting Mrs. Wm. Roberts. The Church 
of England Sunday school, under the super
intendence of О. H. Mott, is continuing the 
good work began some time age. Miss 
Mary Wiggins is visiting friends at Salmon 
River, and Morris Smith has returned from 
Vancouver to visit his parents.

Jemseg, Jane 22 —Capt. and Mrs. W. F. 
Currie are receiving congratulations upon 
the birth of an heiress.

George Camp and Miss Bessie Colwell ef 
this place were married at the residence of 
Capt. John Ferris, St. John, on the 20th 
dust., by the Rev, A. B. MacDonald, assist-

sev-

sea-

ving. The evening 
session opened with a tall house, and the 
performances at Corn Hill were repeated. 
Some 20 samples ef milk were tested, among 
them a herd sample from W. 8. MoCully, 
showing a percentage of 5.7 butter fat. A 
hearty vote of thanks was passed at both 
meetings and a short address was given by 
W.8. MoCully, applauding the action of the 
government for sending ont the dairy outfit 
for the instruction of the farmers and others 
engaged in the dairying industry.

York Co.
Fredericton, June 19.—Eleazer Ham

mond and wife, of Ktngsolear, left by this 
afternoon’s train for a two months’ trip to 
western Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Hammond 
will go as far west as Calgary, and may pro
ceed to the coast before their return.

The York Niai Prias court was opened 
this morning at eleven o’clock by Judge

and mo

Camp MoFarlane, of Sons of Scotland 
Beneficiary society, will hold a plonio on the 
grounds of the Stanley Agricultural society 
on the 26th tost.

Fredericton, June 21. — James M. 
Palmer, second teacher ef the High school, 
has resigned to aooept the position of prin
cipal of Meant Allison academy.

D. W. Hoegg & 0». are negotiating for 
the purchase of the Fredericton Soap com
pany’s buildings at St. Marys ferry.

Hon. Isaac Stephenson, W. Stephenson of 
Chicago and a number of ladles are at the

a valuable
cow
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TARTARCREAM,
t

JakiHÇ,PowdER
PUREST, SÎ1080EST, BEST.
Contains no Alum, Wnmonia, Lime,

Ph h-_r.es, or any Injuriant,
" '”onto, Ont.E. W- C"

This letter is written in the same hand as 
the first, bat, although search has been made 
for the writer, he has not been fennd as yet.

H. H. Pitts, M. P. P., leaves on Monday 
for a trip to England to attend the triennial 
council of the Orangemen in London. He 
will be accompanied by John O. Gass, grand 
master of Nova Scotia. They sail from 
Montreal on Wednesday.

MANITOBA.
Privy Council Grants the Roman Cath

olic Minority Leave to Appeal.

The Australian and New Zealand Delegates 
Banquetted in Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, June 24 —The body of an 
unknown woman, who more than a week 
ago suicided by jumping from one of the 
Red River bridges, was feund near Selkirk 
yesterday. The body cannot be identified.

Two young Wlnnipeggers, Annie Pearce, 
aged 22, and Rosa Abrimvitz, aged 12, were 
drowned yesterday while bathing in Red 
River. Reea got beyond her depth, and, 
clinging to Annie, dragged her down with 
her.

Alexander Logan, a wealthy pftyieer and 
native of Winnipeg and thrice mayor of the 
city, died suddenly yesterday afternoon, 
Hie death was due to heart disease and en
tirely unexpected.

The Australian .and New Zealand dele
gatee reached Winnipeg Saturday afternoon 
and were met and welcomed by the lieuten
ant governor, the mayor and others. The 
attendance at Government house reoeptien 
and the banquet to the delegates was 
smaller than expected owing to heavy rains. 
They went east todoy.

J. S. Ewart, counsel for the Catholics In 
the Manitoba school case, received a cable
gram from London on Saturday announcing 
that the imperial privy council bad decided 
to hear argument in the question of the 
right to appeal to the governor general. 
The hearing will take plaoe in the fall.

The report that a successor to Archbishop 
Tache has been appointed is entirely un
founded. No appointment is likely to be 
made for several months.

LastVierF, M. P. for Provenoher, left hur
riedly for Ottawa last night, having received 
a telegram summoning from there.

Montreal, June 24.—A cable to the 
Star, dated London, June 23, says: “The 
judicial committee of the privy council to
day granted special leave to appeal in the 
case ef Brephy vs. the Manitoba education 
statutes. This appeal Is allowed on behalf 
of the Roman Catholic minority of Manitoba 
against the judgment of the supreme court 
of Canada, delivered at Ottawa February 
20th last.”

Apohaqni Notes.
M. Fenwick of Apohaqni, whose houses 

and stores at that place were destroyed by 
fire slightly over a year ago, has begun the 
ereptlon of a house, which he will occupy 
himself. The new building will be 
erected en the site of the one 
that was burned. It will be re
membered that G. B. Jones was alse a 
heavy leser by the same fire, his store, ware
houses, eto., and also the larger portion of 
his stock having gone np In smoke. He at 
onoe put np a store on-the same site, and 
has been adding to it ever since. He baa 
just finished a large warehouse near the rear 
of the main shop, and connected with it by 
a separate passageway, which in the case of 
fire can be out away and the danger to the 
larger building would be greatly lessened.

The Presbyterians of Lower Millstream 
are building a church near the junction of 
what is known as the Heine and Mill- 
stream reads. They will have it ready for 
service before cold weather. It will seat 
about 200 persons.

Yarmouth’s Big Hotel
The big hotel which hae just been com

pleted at Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, will be 
formally opened en Monday, July 2nd, 
Several prominent American gentlemen have 
signified their Intention of being present 
on the oooasien. This is the largest 
hotel in the sister province. When 
the steamere from Boston arrived at 
Yarmenth in former years with their loads 
of tourists they were unable to obtain any
thing like adequate hotel aooemmedatien. 
Thia wae not only discouraging to them, but 
the money which these people might have 
spent in that tewe» was spent elsewhere. 
The managers ef this new hotel are ef the 
opinion that with the aooemmedatien they 
are new able to offer, American tourists will 
be cens trained te remain at Yarmouth fer a 
time before proceeding farther. The steam
ers Yarmouth and Boston are both on their 
old routes.

TRAIN WRECKED.
Moncton, June 24.—An engine and eight 

oars of a freight train were badly wrecked 
at Barnaby River Saturday morning. Seme 
repairs were being made en the track and 
signals were pat eut, but, owing to a heavy - 
grade, the train oenld net be stopped, and 
as a result was thrown from the track down 
a steep embankment. No person was in
jured.

Corne ! Corns ! Corns !
Discovered at last—a remedy that is sure, 

safe, and painless. Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor never fails, never causes pain, nor 
even the slightest discomfort. Buy Putnam e 
Corn Extrao’^r, and beware ef the many 
cheap, dangerous, and flesh-eating sub
stitutes in the market. See that it Is made 
by Poison & Oe., Kingston.

A hungry husband la hard te oeax.
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NOVA SCOTIA. Correependenoe from the beard of regente 

of Mount AUieen wae referred to a special 
committee oonetetiog of Rove. Joel and 
Bond and Mr. Smith,

The Evangelical report wae presented, 
•bowing that D. Hird had been engaged as 
an evangelist during the whole year with 
very good success, and that Mr. Lund bad 
also been employed for seven weeks. The 
receipts were $154.49. and the expenditure 
$353 02, leaving a balance of $197*53 
to bo drawn 
gelietio fund. The statistical commit
tee reported 1,398 additions to the church; 
removals and deaths, 970, leaving a net gain 
of 428. The present membership is 13,723, 
which, with 502 on trial, makes a total of 
14,225.

Amhbrst, June 24.—At Saturday even- 
in7’s session of the Methodist conference a 
memorial service was ,held for the late Revs. 
E. Botteiell, A. Daniel and Wm. Alcorn, 
members of the conference who had died 
during the year.

A resolution asking that changes be made 
in the discipline, giving women the same 
official rights as men on varions church 
boards, was referred to the general confer
ence committee.

The board of examiners reported the fol
lowing changes: Rev В Hills, appointed 
examiner in place of RevMrCassldy; Rev Mr 
Gaets, by request relieved ;Rev Mr Brest wood 
supplying; Rev Mr Rodgers appointed chair
man instead of Rev. Mr. Cassidy.

Today’s services were as follows: At 9 
o'clock a love feast oenduteed by Rev 
Richard Smith, at eleven o'clock there was 
an ordination service with sermon by 
ex-President Moore. The candidates or
dained were Chas E. Crowell, Roland 
M. Jest and John A. Turner. In the after
noon the Sabbath school anniversary meet
ing was addressed by Revs. Hookin and 
Crowell, and Mr. Sweet of Halifax. At 
four o'clock Y. M. C. A. services were held 
by members of the conference. The evening 
preacher was Rev. G. J. Bond, Dr. Suther
land, who was expected to preach, being de
tained at Sack ville through illness. 0;her 
pulpits in town, as well as out stations,were 
supplied by delegates.

ASSASSINATION WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR!4

Of President Carnot of France, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jackson Acquitted on 

the Crime of Murder. ALL KINDS OF WIRE FENCING. II
Killed by an Italian While Driving 

Through the Streets of Lyons.Two Parrsboro Men Sentenced to 
Dorchester Penitentiary.TARTAR from the evan-

Bidgraphlcal Sketch of the Late Ruler of the 
Republie.

SpringhilL0
Lyons, France, Jane 24.—President 

Carnot was assassinated at 9 45 tonight by 
an Italian anarchist. The latter olimbed on 
the step of the president’s oarriage, which 
was being driven to the theatre, and under 
the pretext of handing him a petition dealt 
the head of the republie a blew with a stil
etto, from which death followed at 12 45. 
News of the murder quickly spread and 
France was thrown into a fever of excite
ment.

Lyons, Jane 24 —The president was visit
ing Lyons In connection with the Inter- 
natieaal exhibition. Upon his arrival here 
he was tendered a reception, after which he 
visited the exhibition, and after spending 
some time there he proceeded te the Palais 
de Commerce, where a banquet was given in 
his honor.

At 9.25 o’clock tonight President Carnot 
started for the theatre, where a gala per
formance was to be given because of his 
presence in the city. Several carriages 
were in the procession, the first 
being occupied by the president. Mr. 
Carnot’s carriage was driven slowly along in 
front of the Palais de Commerce and then 
turned into the Rne de la République. 
When half way down the street, which was 
lined with enthusiastic crowds of people, 
who were loudly cheering, a man rushed 
eat of the crowd and sprang upon the step 
of the president’s landau. Just at this 
ment M. Carnot was waving his right hand 
and saluting with bis hat in his left hand in 
response to the ovation that was being given 
him by the orewd. The people close to the 
oarriage saw that the man standing on the 
step had a knife in his hand, and by the 
glare of the electric lights they saw the 
bright blade gleam in the air as the assas
sin’s arm descended, and then President 
Carnot was seen to fall back in his seat, his 
face deathly pale.

One of his hands was pressed over bis 
heart, where the steel had entered his 
body.

M. Rivand, prefect ef Lyons, who 
seated by M. Carnot, immediately struck 
the assassin a blow fall in the face and 
knocked him from the step, thus preventing 
the man from again stabbing the president, 
which it was his evident intention to do.

Instantly cries of "Le president est 
assaslne,” "Mort а Га assassin," were heard 
on every side, and the crowd in the vicinity 
of the carriage swelled to enormous propor
tions, every member of it seemingly intent 
upon killing the assassin. He was grasped 
by a dozen hands, and his life would have 
then and there paid the forfeit of his crime 
had it ' net been for several sergeants de 
ville, who seized him and attempted to draw 
him away from his captors.

This was found to be Impossible, as the 
infuriated populace were determined to 
lynch the man, and the efforts of the ser
geants availed nothing, beyend saving the 
man from instant death. Blows were aimed 
at his face and head over the shoulders ef 
the police, who had by this time received 
reinforcements, and many landed fairly.

In the meantime news of the murder had 
spread with lightning-like rapidity, and 
mounted gnards were sent te the aid of the 
policemen. With drawn sabres the guards 
rode down into the swirling crowd heed
less of whom their herses trampled upon. 
The orewd slowly gave way before the 
horses, and at last the centre of the crowd 
was reached. Then a cordon was formed 
around the ten almost exhausted policemen 
and their captive, and the march to the 
police station began.

Maledictions were hurled upon the cap
tive, and never before has such a wild in
dignation against a human being been 
in this city.

In the meantime physicians were hastily 
summoned te attend the president, who had 
almost immediately been conveyed to the 
prefecture. A careful examination was 
made of the wound, and the deotors de
clared that the oenditien ef M. Carnot was 
hopeless,

The receipt of the news of the assassination 
caused a great sensation at the Grand the
atre, which was filled te the walls by the 
elite ef Lyons. All were awaiting with im
patience the arrival of the president, and all 
were unable to understand the delay. 
Suddenly a man entered the theatre, crying 
at the top ef hie voice, “The President has 
been assassinated.”

The most intense excitement followed 
this abrupt announcement.

All the streets leading to the Palais were 
gniokly filled with excited throngs. Sud
denly through the crowd sped a landau 
conveying Adrien Dnpny, a brother of the 
prime minister, Dnpny, Deputy Ohandey 
and Prefect Rivand. The crowd thinking 
that the president was in the carriage shout
ed “Vive Carnot!” "Vive La République!”

The carriage was stopped and M. Chandy 
and Rivand said: “Don’t shout, the presi
dent has been the victim ef an outrage. ” 
The cheers were instantly turned te ourses, 
and many and loud wera the cries for ven
geance. . The landau proceeded to the thea
tre, where MM. Rivand and Chaudey went 
to the president’s box. As soon as they 
were seen the whole audience arose and, 
amid profound sil nce, M. Rivand said in a 
voice broken with sobs:

"The president has just been assassin
ated.”

This announcement was received with a 
terrible explosion ef fury, as the audience, 
when the first report ef the assassination 
was received had, though greatly excited, 
generally discredited it. The theatre re
sounded with shouts of “A mort la assassin” 
and cries for vengeance upon him.

When silence was in a measure restored, 
M. Rivand continued.: In the Rne de la 
République, a miscreant, under the pretext 
of presenting a 

Carnot with

t—4Sfbinghill Mines, June 20,—Word has 
been received from the hen. minister of 
railways that on account of the heavy grades 
and consequent great expense the depart
ment does not see its way dear te divert the 
course of the I. O. R between Athol and 
Salt Springs. The answer has not satisfied 
the petitioners, who think that the surveys 
now in the possession of the department are 
antiquated and untrustworthy.

The Sooct act prosecutor is doing hie work 
with all the diligence and promptness of the 
proverbial new broom. Ai as a result of the 
vigorous policy five offenders are now in the 
Amherst gael, among them a mother, 
daughter and her husband. Another of
fender has fled from the town for the pre
sent. A seizure of goods was made from 
another violator yesterday to cancel the 
fine, and one of the meet notori
ous sellers in town had yesterday to 
give bends for his appearance. Papers are 
in the hands of the constable for several 
ether offenders, all et which goes to show 
that in this Scott act town a very large 
number of persons illicitly sell liquor. Last 
pay day a new feature of the business was 
the sale of the ardent on the streets from 
carpet-bag holders. ~

The threatened strike has once more been 
averted by the management aooceding to the 
demands of the men. The unsteady times 
and worrying policy have driven from town 
many of the steadiest and most respectable 
citizens.

The general manager has removed te bis 
summer home at Partridge Island. R. 
Cowans and family of Montreal are also ex
pected at Partridge Island this week.

Annapolis.
Annapolis, Jane 26.—A great deal of 

sympathy is expressed for John Hombolt, 
whose wife was burned to death last week. 
He has paid the creditors’ claim and is new 
a free man. A feeling exists that had he 
been represented by counsel at the trial he 
never would have been sent to jail.

George Lewis has been discharged from 
jail under habeas corpus, and is to be once 
more seen on the streets.

The Valley Telephone company have ex
tended their wire beyond the mile board, 
and many people have had telephones pat 
into their residences.

Daring the severe thunder storm on Sun
day morning lightning entered the window 
ef a house at Bear River and passed through 
a window directly opposite and destroyed 
a cherry tree outside.

R. G. Edward Leokle may take charge of 
a coal mine near Grand Like, N. B. He 
returned from there a few days ago, and 
considers the prospects excellent.

John Troop of Granville Centre, while 
holding a stake for another man te drive, 
was struck en the hands with a mallet and 
hie left hand nearly jammed to palp.

The fishermen claim that fish are more 
plentiful this season than for twenty years. 
Great hauls have been made and the prices 
obtained are fair.

Mrs. Donnelly, nee Misa Mary MilHdge, 
daughter of the late George 8, MilHdge, 
judge of probates for this county, was in 
Annapolis this week on her way from San 
Francisco to Cape Town, South Africa. Her 
son and daughter accompanied her.

Shipping for the past week, inwards: 
16th, soh Josie L. Day, from fishing grounds, 
with 6.000 lbs. fish; 18th, eoh. Elisa Bur- 
ritt, from fishing grounds, with 23,000 lbs. 
fish; 18th, soh. Annie Coggins, from fishing 
grounds, with 10,000 lbs fish; and on 20th, 
sch. Swanhilda, Crosscup, from Boston in 
ballast. Outwards: 13bh, soh. A. G Hole- 
1er, for St. John’s, Nfli., with 80,000 brick, 
from Buckler Brick company; sobs. Vivid 
and Josie L. Day cleared on the 15th and 
16th respectively for fishing grounds; sobs 
Elisa Burritt and Annie Coggins on 18 ch 
for fishing grounds; 16th, sch. Sadie Wil- 
cutt with 361,671 feet spruce lumber for 
ClenfuegoB, Cuba; and on 20th, soh. Swan
hilda, for Boston, with 110 cords wood.
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Santo speaks French badly, and when 
questioned by Prefect Lepine at the police 
■cation in the Rne Moliore, said he had 
lived at Cette, department of Hérault for 
the past six months, and bad only 
to Lyons today. He gave his age as 
22 years. His replies were give coolly, 
but without any sign of bravado. 
He refused, however, to answer any of the 
many questions pat to him regarding his 
motive for stabbing the president, declaring 
that on this subject he would speak only 
beforb a tribunal.

When he „was searched by the police a 
book was found in one of his pockets, in 
which it was written that be had been 
bora in a village in the province of Milan, 
Italy.

When the police party reached the place 
dee Cordelias they were obliged to stop 
whioe the landau, in which were General 
Borins, the prefect, the mayor and the 
wounded president, escorted by a detach
ment of mounted guards on a gallop, was 
driven rapidly past them en rente to the 
prefecture.

On arrival at the prefecture, General 
Berione, the prefect and the mayor alighted. 
President Carnot lay motionless and 
scions upon the cushions of the oarriage. 
His eyes were closed. His overcoat was 
unbuttoned, and his shirt, en which the 
bright red cordon of the legion of honor was 
conspicuous, was covered en the left side just 
over the heart by a large blood stain that ex
tended to the hip. It was impo-.slble to tell 
from his appearance whether he was dead or 
alive. The orewd surged about in the 
vicinity of the carriage, but the monntod 
guards and the foot police held them in 
check some distance from the landau in 
which the president was lying. Many were 
the expressions of pity for the president and 
anger at his assassin.

General Borins, the prefect and the mayor, 
assisted by a number of attendants, lifted 
M. Carnot from the carriage and with diffi 
onity carried him as tenderly es possible to 
a room on the first floor of the prefecture 
and laid him on a bed. Dr, Gallleton, who 
is mayor of Lyons, then examined the 
wound, and all the physicians In
attendance agreed that an operation
was necessary, were upon Dr. Olllery 
immediately probed the wound. While this 
was being done, M. Carnot came to hie 
senses and said feebly bnt distinctly, "You 
are hurting me.” The doctors, however, 
continued to attend the wound, the outward 
bleeding of which had stopped. They knew 
then that the president’s oenditien 
tremely grave, as they more than suspected 
that internal hemorrhage had commenced.

Shortly after midnight the Archbishop of 
Lyons was summoned to the bedside ef the 
dying president to administer to him the 
last rites ;ef the church. At half past 12 
o’clock he administered to him the sacra
ment. M. Carnet remained oonsoi- 

to the last. He realized
his life was speedily ebbing
twice he said : “ Je
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Halifax, June 21,—Steamer Faatnet, 
Capt. Churchill, running between Halifax 
and Charlettetewn, P. E. I., went ashore at 
Cause this morning in a thick fog and will 
probably be a total loss. The Fastnet was 
on her return trip to this port. The pas
sengers and crew were landed safely. The 
steamer was 155 tons, owned by Plckford & 
Black of this city, and was insured for $40,- 
000. She has been on this route for several
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years.
The body of the unknown man found dead 

on the line of the Intercolonial near Trure 
has been disinterred and reoogblzed as 
Alfred Wilson, school teacher of New Glas
gow, who was supposed te be visiting friends 
at River John. A young man named Sheri
dan and two Halifax girls were present at 
the disinterment thinking that the dead 
man was one Keboe, who disappeared on 
Monday. Kehee was to have married one 
of the girls next week.

Halifax, June 22.—Within 'a few weeks 
of the acquittal ot Mrs. Jennie Cameron of 
Bridgetown on the charge of murdering her 
husband by morphine poisoning another 
sensational poisoning case was reported 
from the same town. An old woman named 
Crissy Jackson, who resided with her son 
and daughter-in-law, after a short 
illness died in terrible
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finance to the illegal repayment by the 
national treasury of certain dues which had 
been paid by them to M. Dreyfus. Rather 
than give way, he preferred te incur the 
bitter enmity of the Ely see, which resulted 
in his being forced to withdraw from the 
cabinet a few weeks later, and to make 
way for a less conscientious minister of 
finance.

His wife, who is a moat charming and 
talented woman, is the daughter ef the late 
M. Dopent White, the distinguished political 
economist and prototype - of John Stuart 
Mill. Mme. Sadl-Carnot is one of the best 
read women in France, is an excellent lingu
ist, dresses in perfect taste, and, although 
elegant, is exceedingly quiet and 
ing. She has four daughters and one boy. 
Under the refined and courteous regime of 
Mme. Carnot the atmosphere of the Palace 
of the Elysee, which during President 
Grevy’s period of power degenerated into a 
kind ol fourth-rate stock exchange, under
went a considerable change for the better.

Sadi-Carnot owed his compound name to 
the oemioal fact that his somewhat visionary 
father was deep in Oriental and mystical 
studies at the time of his birth, Aug. 11, 
1837. About that time began the rage for 
inquiry into the religion and philosophy el 
the Arabs and Hindoos, which has lately 
become a sort ef "fad.” The father was an 
“eooultlst” of that day—an Orientalist— 
hence the “Sadi,” which the son has hyphen
ated with the honored family name. The 
sen, however, proved a mere practical

put at the head of the military administra
tion in the committee of public safety, and 
soon thereafter the whole faoe of affairs wae 
changed.

So successful was he as an organizer that 
he soon had fourteen armies, large and small 
equipped; the reactionists were completely 
subdued and foreign armies driven from 
French soil. In 1796 he planned and pro
vided material for the campaign In Italy, 
which was so wonderfully carried outby 
Bonaparte; but when the latter seized the 
reins of power, Carnet opposed him and 
went into exile. With only short intervals 
he remained abroad till 1814, then 
wrote to Bonaparte: “As long as yon. 
were prospérons I staid away— 
new that misfortune has соте, I 
place myself at year disposal.” The em
peror promoted him through all the grades 
from major to general, and ho tonght bravely 
till the last hope was gone. The returned 
Bourbons drove him into exile and he died 
at Magdeburg, Aug. 2, 1823.

His son, Lazare Hlppolite Carnet, was 
born_ April 6, 1801. He, toe, was a re
publican. bnt not so conservative as his 
father, maintaining at different times 
socialism and similar theories. To him. 
we are indebted for the clearest exposition 
of the doctrines ef St. Simon, the father 
of modem socialism. After trying a variety 
of aveeatiens he became more conservative 
in middle life, and supported the govern
ment of Louis Philippe with considerable- 
ability. After that king was driven away 
by the revolution of 1848, Carnet was made 
minister of publia instruction and effected 
valuable reforms. He resisted Lonis Napo
leon and went into exile, bnt some years 
later decided that the empire was a well 
established government, returned and onoe 
more took office, living to see the empire 
again overthrown and the third republic 
set np.

agony,
a few Hours after being given a large dose of 
grayish powder by her daughter-in-law. An 
analysis of the stomach showed that the 
woman had swallowed thirty four grains of 
arsenfe. A short time previously Mrs. 
Jackson, jr., had purchased a box of rough 
on rats She was arrested on a charge of 
murder and the trial took place today. The 
prisoner testified In her own defence that 
the medicine she gave her mother-in-law 
was some powders left from a pre
scription prepared for her by a dooter 
now dead, and which had relieved violent 
pains in the stomach. She admitted pur
chasing rough on rats, a portion of which 
she had left in a tin and placed in a closet in 
which h-r mother-in-law alee kept powders, 
drugs, herbs, etc., with which she doctored 
herself. Vne theory of the defence was 
that the old woman had taken the rough on 
rats by mistake and thus killed herself. Ihe 
jury believed this story and returned a ver
dict of “net guilty.” The overwhelming 
majority of the people believe that both 
women were guilty.

The steamer Fastnet, which went ashore 
near Cause in the fog, floated today and 
proceeded to Prince Edward Island.
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vais.” Doctor Ponset leaned ever the bed 
en which the president was dying and said 
to him: "Your friends are here, Monsier le 
President.”

M. Carnot replied "I am grateful for their 
presence,” and in less than a minute he 
gasped for breath, there was a convulsive 
shuddering of his body and the fourth presi
dent of the French republic was dead.

Paris, Jane 25. —Madame Carnot, accom
panied by her two daughters, left the oity 
at 1 o’clock this morning for Lyons. The 
news of the assassination of her husband 
was broken to her as tenderly as possible.

An official notice was issued this morning 
■ calling upon the senate and the chamber of 
deputies to assemble in congress at Ver
sailles at one o’clock on Wednesday after
noon for the purpose of electing a new pre
sident.
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21 Alfred Parsons and Walter Gay, both 
American painters, have received gold medals 
frem the Vienna salon.

"These ejÿga are quite fresh, I suppose?" 
said a lady to an old negro, who came to her 
kitchen door with eggs to sell "Fraieh, 
lady?” was the reply. “ ’D dey .la, ma'am. 
De fact is, lady, my hens nebbah lays none 
but fraieh eggs.”

A is the most unfortunate letter in the 
alphabet. It’s always in pain and never in 
lnok.

Amherst.
Amherst, June 21,—David W. Laws and 

Abner Bennett ef Parrsboro were this after
noon sentenced by Judge Ritchie, the 
former te four years and the latter to two 
years In the penitentiary for stealing a horse 
belonging te, and left by Isaac Peesner in 
possession ef Laws to pasture. On return
ing for the horse, Peesner found that the 
prisoners had sold it. The exeontien of 
Bennett’s sentence was stayed so that the 
case may have a hearing before the supreme 
court at Halifax.

Amherst, Jane 20.—The Neva Sootia 
Methodist ohnroh oonferenoe opened here 
today with a ministerial session, dosed 
deers. Last evening a sermon in connec
tion with the oonferenoe was preached in 
the Methodist ohnroh by Rev. F.H. Wright. 
The open sessions of the oonferenoe- will 
oemmenoe tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 
Many of the provincial ministers have 
already arrived in town and are being en
tertained by the residents.

Amherst, June 21.—When the Neva 
Soetia Methodist Oonferenoe met here this 
morning the retiring chairman, Rev. E. B. 
Moore, made a short speech thanking the 
brethren for their kindness towards him and 
giving a brief statement of the progress of 
the ohnroh during the year. The officers 
were then elected as follows:

President, Rev. W. H. Evans.
Secretary, Rev. D. W. Johnson.
Assistant secretaries, Rev, W. I. Croft 

and F. Friggins.
Fraternal greetings were extended to the 

New Brunswick and P. E. I. oonferenoe, 
now in session at Saokville, and an invita
tion sent to them to pay this conference a 
visit tomorrow afternoon.

At this afternoon’s meeting of oonferenoe, 
Rev. E. England was appointed secretary- 
treasurer of the sustentation fund. Dr. 
Withrow of Toronto book room was intro
duced and presented the interests ef the 
denominational publications. Eleven yenng 
men were given liberty te attend college. A 
new mission was organized, Eureka and 
Bridgevtlle being taken from Stellatton cir
cuit and. made into a mission to be called 
Eureka mis

THE -CARNOTS OF FRANCE.

Te write the history of the Carnots of 
• France and trace the honorable lineage of 
the assassinated president would be te write 
the history of ' their nation during their 
lives, as the events oonld only be understood 
in their, historical oonneotion. It ia a re
publican family, and the time was in the 
last century when a Carnot was joyfully 
hailed as the saviour of France, “the organ
izer of victory. ” This was the grand
father of the late president, Lazare Nic
olas Marguerite Carnot, statesman, 
patriot and tactician of the first revolu
tion and ‘first republic. He was born 
May 13.1753, at Nolay, in Burgundy—a 
department in which the blood ef the ori
ginal lentonio Burgundians still prevails, 
and where, consequently, there is rather 
more political steadiness than among the 
Franks, the Gauls or the volatile Proven
cals. The first Carnot was notably precoci
ous. When only 18 he completed a military 
education, and was made second lieutenant 
of engineers; at 20 he was first lieutenant 
and at 30 a captain, and there be lingered 
for years.

The ruling classes in France had reduced 
the common people to snob a state of misery 
that exhausted nature oonld bear no more, 
and riete and Insurrections began; the gov
ernment responded with brutal tyranny, ar
resting and imprisoning without process of 
law. Among the victims was Carnot, who 
was oonfied in the Bastlle for no greater 
offsnoe than writing an essay which criticised 
the organization of the army. He also pub
lished a scientific work on the waste of power 
in machines, which was highly praised by 
scientific men. In 1787 the financial condi
tion ef the country became so bad that King 
Lonis XIV. convened the assembly ot the 
notables, which was followed soon by the 
meeting of the states general, a parliament 
somewhat on the plan of the middle ages, 
which had net been convened for 175 years; 
and by the action of this body the revolu
tion fairly began in 1789- The next general 
body was the constituent assembly,and after 
the destruction of the old regime oame the 
general assembly, of which Capt. Carnot was 
a member, representing Pas de Calais. As 
a member of the committee en military 
affairs he reorganized the militia, and,for want 
of musket*, he preoured an act that the 
Paris sections should be armed with pikes.

They nsedjthese pikes in the assault en the 
royal residence, the Tuileries, Aug. 2, 1792, 
for matters were moving too fast for 
servative reformers, and seen the liberal 
monarch and moderate republic were alike 
overthrown, and the national convention 
was hurried forward te the destruction of 
the royal family and the slaughter ot the 
royalists. Carnet voted for tn 
of the king, bnt expressed his deep sorrow 
for Its necessity. In August, 1793, he was

j]
E. T. Poynter, the English painter, has - 

succeeded Sir Frederick Barton as director 
ef the British National gallery.

A ton ef steel made up into hair springs 
when in watches Is worth more than twelve » 
and one-half the value of the same weight* 
in pure gold.

1894
Harper’s Bazar. iiliPRESIDENT 8ADI-OARNOT.

Marie F. Sadi-Carnot, just assassinated, 
was born in 1837 at Limoges The son and 
grandson of a most distinguished republican 
statesman, he was brought np as a civil 
engineer, and graduated with the higheet 
honors at the Eoole Polytechnique in 1858, 
and subsequently at the famous Eoole des 
Ponts et Chaussées in 1863 After having 
acted as government engineer in several pro
vincial districts, he was in 1871 appointed 
prefect of the Seine department, which in
cludes the civil governorship of Paris and its 
suburbs, and took a prominent part in or
ganizing the national defense against the 
German invaders. A few months later he 
was elected by the Cote-d’Odr district to 
represent them in the national assembly, 
and after taking his seat became the 
organizing secretary of the republican 
left party in the ohamber. In 1875 he 
was elected by the Inhabitants of the dis
trict of Deanne to represent their interests 
in parliament. In 1878 he was appointed 
under secretary ef state ter the ministry 
of finance, an office which bo likewise 
held in the Geblet ministry. He 
was what may be termed a moderate 
republican of the Freycinet type, whose 
training as an engineer and a political econ
omist fitted him in a'qulte particular 
for the high office te which he had been 
elected. Besides being ene ef the foremost 
olvll engineers of^JTranoe, M. Sadi-Carnot 
was a distinguished political economist and 
a fervent admirer of the late John Stuart 
Mill, of whose works he published a French 
translation. His skill in dealing with in
tricate questions of national finance resulted 
in his being repeatedly elected member of 
the parliamentary budget committee.

Sadi-Carnot was one of the few French 
statesmen of the present day whose past 
history is absolutely unimpeachable and 
whose political and private character is 
tarnished by any kind of blemish. The 
«post striking proof thereof was given In the 
Wlleon-Dreyfus scandal, when M. Sadi- 
Carnot, notwithstanding all the pressure 
brought to bear upon him by President 
Grevy and his son-in-law, absolutely de
clined to give his sanction as minister of
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TAKEHarper’s Bazar is ajournai for the home. It 
gives the fullest and latest information about 
Fashions; and its numerous illustrations, Paris 
designs, and pattern sheet %uimlenient8 are In
dispensable alike to the home dress-maker and 
the profess! nal modiste. No expense Is spared 
to make its artistic attract! venes- of the highest 
order. Its bright stories, amusing comedies, 
and thoughtful essays satisfy all tastes, and Its 
last page is famous as a budget of wiü and 
humor. In its weekly issues everything is in
cluded which is of Interest to women, the 
Serials for 1894 wil’ be written с у William 
Black and Walter Basant. Short stories will 
be written by Mary E. vVilklns, Maria Louise 
Pool. Ruth McBnery Stuart, Marlon Harland 
and others. Out-door Sports and In-door 
Games, Social Entertainment,Embroidery, and 
other interesting topics will receive constant 
attention. A new series is promised of “Coffee 
and Repartee."
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a dagger.
was again interrupted with 

shouts of “Death to the murderer,” 
"Revenge,” “Revenge.” Waving bis band 
for ailenoe, M. Rlvaud again spoke, saying: 
"Do not make my mission more paintul. 
We left M. Carnot In the hands ef deoters. 
Understand that under these conditions our 
hearts are filled with sorrow,.and that the 
proposed periermanoe in his honor cannot 
take place,”

The audsenoe then left the building, many 
of the^ proceeding at enoe to the prefec
ture, Where they stood In the streets wait
ing for any report that might be vouchsafed 
from the building and discussing among 
themselves the horrible crime.

The assassin is an Italian named Cesare 
Giovanni Santo.

Santo, the assassin, is a beardless yenng 
man, 20 or 25 years old. When arrested he 
was attired in a brown suit and wore a 
peaked oap that matched the salt in color. 
As he marched under his police guard from 
the Rue de La République to the station he 
held his head down, but his eyes glanced 
furtively around as though he was seeking 
an opportunity te escape frem his captors.

are M. M. IHARPER’S PERIODICALS. Rivaud

KED. Per Year :
HARPER’S MAGAZINE..........
HARPER’S WEEKLY...............
HARPER’S BAZAR..................
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United 
States, Canada, and Mexico,
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Harbor Cross road in Gnysbero, toe, were 
made into a mission to be known as Stor
mont mission.

Miss Rosamond Pipes, daughter et the 
late Wm. Pipes, of Nappan, and Lewis R.

of Amherst, were this evening 
in marriage at the residence of Rey 

O’Brien, Nappan, Rev. J. Johnson tying the 
nuptial knot.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore have returned heme 
from their wedding tour.

Amhkbst, June 22.—The Methedist con
ference oentinned its meetings here this 
morning. A letter from the maritime W. 
C. T. U. was received and referred to the 
temperance committee.

]
THEY ARE SMALL. 
EASY TO TAKE. 
SUGAR-COATED. 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
DO NOT GRIPE.
DO NOT SICKEN.

/ The volumes of the Bazar begin with the 
numbers for June and De enber each year. 
When no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will 
begin with the Number current at the time of 
receipt of order. Bound Volumes of Harper’s 
В zar for three years back, in neat cloth 
binding, will he sent by mail, pist paid, on 
receipt of $3 00 per volume. Cloih CoSes, for 
binding, 60 cents each—by mail, post-paid.
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Brothers.
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New York.
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THE MISSIONARY STATESMAN.

Archbishop Tache, who died Friday 
at his palace in St. Beolfaoe, Manitoba, was 
a statesman as well as a priest. When 
Manitoba, then a French speaking province, 
became a part el Canada, many things 
cnrred to make trouble. Ttiere were old 
grudges between some of the half breeds 
and some of the English people. There was 
an ignorant fear on the part of the original 
settlers that they would be disturbed and 
deprived of their lands and privileges. 
There was Louis Riel, an ambitious advent
urer, ready te play on the feelings andfears 
of his more simple peuntrymea. The first 
Northwest rebellion occurred and culminat
ed in the murder of Scott. Had Archbishop 
(Tache been at home through the whole 
trouble the history of the rebellion might 
have been different. He was at Rome 
in attendance on the ecumenical coun
cil when the rebellion became serious. 
The government at Ottawa recognised the 
fact that the arohbishep was needed at Fort 
Garry. They cabled for his return, and he 
at once got permission to leave. Before he 
arrived at Ottawa Riel was at the head of a 
provisional government, 
set eut as
with a message of peace,
before the dose of his long winter’s 
journey by slew conveyance, by way of St. 
Paul, blood had been shed and affaire were 
in a desperate position. The story of the 
diplomacy which followed has been often 
told, but remains to be incorporated in a 
history worthy of the subject. The arch
bishop never gave up hie claim that Riel 
ought to be allowed an amnesty for alj 
offences. He made frequent journeys to 
Ottawa, and wrote innumerable letters 
(e ministers. At the same time 
he gave his powerful assistance to 
Sir Adams Archibald in the work of restor
ing order and confidence, and organizing 
a stable government representing the 
people of the country. Sir Adams 
Archibald’s record as administra-tor of 
the Northwest in this trying time is 
his greatest monument. While all his other 
public service showed excellent judgment 
and capacity, his work in the Northwest 
was that of a man with a genius for organiza
tion, and for diplomacy. It is the more 
conspirions by comparison with the 
failure of two men generally con
sidered more brilliant in other fields 
—Joseph Howe and William MacOeugall, 
Sir Adams Archibald knew the value of the 
archbishop and they worked together, with 
the result that absolute order and some
thing like harmony were established. They 
agreed as to the necessity of keeping Riel 
out of politics and if possible out of the 
country. It was the archbishop who per
sonally worked out -the much criticized 
arrangement for the retirement of Riel in 
favor of Sir George Cartier in the Preven- 
oher election, and who carried out the 
famous arrangement for his departure. 
He continued to press for the amnesty 
question, utilizing the arrangement in Pro- 
venoher, the handshake of Governor Archi
bald, the offer of Riel to assist in thp de
fence of the country, and every possible 
advantage. It is now clear enough that 
Sir John Macdonald and his colleague 
would have been glad to have peace on the 
basis of a practical amnesty. But Mr. 
Blake and his friends were firing the 
heather in Ontario, and the government did 
not venture either to urge on a prosecution 
or to agree to let Riel off.
When the change of government took 
place Mr. Blake and Mr. Mackenzie found 
that they were in the same position as 
their opponents bad been. The new min
ister of justice, Sir A. A. Derion, thought it 
necessary to reach a secret understanding 
with the Archbishop of St. Boniface. But 
it was not safe to let it be known that the 
party had become tender. The return of 

‘Riel as a member of parliament com
pelled action at length, and finally 
the affair drifted out of politics. 
Archbishop Tache, however, baa never 
ceased to support what he felt to be the in
terests of his countrymen and of his church 
in the west. In season and out of season he 
has labored and negotiated in that behalf 
No sacrifice of comfort has been too great 
for him, and no labor to arduous for him. 
Yet he has carried on his campaigns in such 
a way that he has preserved the respect of 
those whose views he has most strenuously 
■opposed. He could not be made a tool of 
by demagogues like Tarte, and could not be 
induced to sacrifice truth and dignity even 
for the eause he had at heart. We believe 
Archbishop Tache will go down to history 
as a good man, deserving of grateful remem
brance.
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THE MTKDBK OF PRESIDENT CARNOT.

The civilized world will be shocked today 
with the news of the assassination of the 
president of France. "Y et the event is not 
surprising, in view of the number of 
attempts that have been made in France as 
well as other countries to murder people in 
authority. In this case the murderer suc
ceeded in accomplishing what others equally 
bloodthirsty failed to do. It was only a few 
months ago that a man threw a bomb from 
the gallery of the chamber of deputies with 
the purpose of butchering in the 
most horrible way a number of 
the most eminent French statesmen. 
A few days since a desperate attempt was 
made on the life of the premier of Italy, and 
nines M. Carnot took office at least one 
ermer premier of France has had a narrow 

escape from assassination. A man went 
Into M. Ferry's apartments and fired two 
ebots at him from a revolver, but fortunate
ly the statesman escaped serious iijury, In 
the present case the affair was more soooess 
ful, but the Intent was apparently the same. 
At the time of writing there are no particu
lars at band sufficient to explain the tragic 
«vent of Sunday. But recent trials have
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“Brethren, Be Not Children in Understand
ing,” Was the Pastor’s Text.

Carleton Union Lodge F. & A. M., at
tended divine service at Carleton Presby
terian ohurob, Sunday afternoon. The 
lodge with other members of the craft to the 
number of nearly a hundred assembled at 
the Masonic hall, Carleton, and, accompanied 
by the Carleton Cernet band, marched to 
the ohuroh. Thos. Walker, M. D.,Grand Mas
ter, and the maatere of several oity lodges 
were present.

The ohuroh, about the pulpit, was adorn
ed with house plante in bloom, and the 
choir contributed excellent music to the 
service.

Tbe Pastor, Rev. James Burgees, preach
ed the sermon, taking for his text 1 oor xiv,
20 v. Brethren be non Children in Under
standing. He said: This is tbe message 
ef Paul to the ohuroh at Corinth—the 
message of a man to man. The ohuroh 
believed itself to be possessed of 
miraculous gifts and desired knowledge ef 
the proper use of them. Fer often excep
tional gifts conduce to the glorification of 
the individual rather than the good of the 
oommnnity or the glory<of Christ. If others 
are better qualified fer the office why ehould 
we be envious. Do eur beat in eur spere, 
whatever It may be la manly and Christian. 
To de right because lb is right is the higheet 
aim and is the ebjeot of Christianity, which 
teaches the highest humanity. True man
hood is net a lower type ef morality but is 
really a higher etate. Understood 
In its purity Christianity is the 
power of God to salvation. Many 
think that it destroys individuality
and is a hindrance to the pres
ent life. Snob is not so. If they think 
they can compromise on a deathbed, t*en 
and only then, dsre they take tH, 00„ree’ 
But when U le shown that fthristianity is 
the highest manned ar* not these claims 
(improved. The slaves of custom and of 
superstition are bound and regard nought 
else. The higher self is the fountain of all 
fidelity and purity. The greater men are 
those who have dene the most for others, 
^hérs the appetite governs man loses ail 
but the life of an animal. Man to more than 
an animal, Or a merchant, a lawyer, a 
tradesman or than hie possessions.. The 
true man is he who acts rightly 
and deals justly. Be a mah always иШкЛ 
all circumstances. Let not manhood fit yotf 
as a garment. Let it be the mainspring of 
your action. Jesus never lived for popu
larity or applause. He never turned aside 
from the path of duty, even though it led to 
the sacrifice of his life. Do you say busi
ness methods are Incompatible with hon
esty? Then go into some other business. 
Do not let mistaken ideas of friendship 
tempt you to do that which is wrong. It 
is hard to be langhed at and scorned, but 
better se than to be received familiarly and 
know that yon have fallen beneath your man
hood. What makes the better man,belief or 
unbelief? Are not the fruita of the former 
better than those of passion and wicked
ness? Be true to that manhood which has 
its origin in God; its life in Christ and its 
light in the Holy Ghost. God has premised 
His aid, and Him with ns who can be 
apatnet ns. Ceme te God through Christ 
with a sincere desire to attach yourself to 
hie cause and see if yon will be refused. 
Seek to reel! God's power in yonr own life,* , 
for only th»n will you know its real worth. 
How can we secure the measuring of justice, 
meroy and truth except through our 
intercourse with our fellow man?
A spirit of true manhood will teach us to 
love God and eur fellow-man as eurselvee.
Is It unmanly to speak kindly to the weak 
and suffering? Is it unmanly to show grati
tude, to love one another, to bridle the 
tongue, to do good without hope of reward? 
Shame upon the word. Be true to your 
better selves. Live ae Christ lived. Look 
to the Great High Priest as yenr exemplar. 
As I understand it, charity is the great 
masonic principle. We are all children ef 
one Ged and must regard all mankind ae 
enr brethren. We can not have the 
same warmth of affection for all 
men, but there to nothing to 
prevent us dealing justly and fairly with all. 
The recognition of the principle of brother
hood would transform the world into a 
heaven. Let us live so that our whole lives 
may be a benefaction. Then people will 
feel that the grace of God to indeed trium
phant and the words of the poet be realized 
when man te man the world o’er will 
brothers be an’ a’ that.
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MAINE CHOPS.
Fruit Never Looked Better, and Pota

toes and Hay Are Very Good.

Boston, June 25.—The New England 
weather service, in its crop report for the 
week, says: The greater part of the week 
baa given hot weather, with considerable 
sunshine except in southeastern Maine. In 
the vicinity of Eastport the weather has 
been foggy and cold all the week. Crops 
have advanced fast, potatoes especially. 
There has been little to damage crops in that 
section and all vegetation is fi >urishing. 
The outlook is good for a heavy bay crop. 
Fruit probably never promised better 
throughout the state.

over

How many readers of this 
paper live 10, 15, 20 or 30 miles 
from a doctor ?

How much it costs to bring a 
doctor such distances I

(

P REST ON’S

U kinds for sale by druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

We are successfully treating 
by mail various forms of dis
ease. Tour’s will have our con
sulting physician’s bestattention.

Write us at onoe.

Preston Pellet Co., Lt’d.
St. John, N B.

HERBERT RICE
To arrive by the above Schooner :

Choice Grocery860 Puns 
33 Tierces 
35 Bbls. Barbados Molasses.

. —FOR SALB BY----

W. F. HARRISON & 00.
.Smjthe Street

JUNE 27. 1894.
FINANCIAL SITUATION. NOVA SCOTIAMETHODISTS.

Delegates Elected to the General Con
ference—Educational Meeting.President Cleveland Discusses 

the Condition of Affairs.
Amherst, June 25,—The greater part of 

the afterneen в essieu of the Methodist con
ference was occupied in" the election of dele
gates to the general conference, Those 
ministère elected were President -.Evans, D. 
W. Johnson, Dr. Heartz, D. F. Huestis, J. 
Strothard and E. Eagland.

This evening the educational meeting was 
held, when Rev. A 0. Borden of Gansu de
livered a well prepared and thoughtful ad
dress, showing the need of an educated 
ministry.

Dr. Sutherland of Toronto gave one ef the 
finest addresses ever heard in Amherst. He 
deprecated the introduction of optional 
studios and oentended for a broad and deep 
culture. Our colleges should give us olti- 
Z9UB who should become statesmen, not 
politicians; men who will ask, “Is ic right?” 
not “Will it pay?" and place the good of 
the country above the welfare of party. He 
advieed the Methodists to maintain their 
institutions at Sack ville and not attempt an 
experiment of college federation.

The Offer of New York Banks Re- 
girded as Patriotic. I

Croaking and the Spread of Disquieting Tales 
~~ ~ Most Injurious.'

Washington, June 25.—The president in 
speaking tonight of the financial situation 
said te an Associated Press representative: 
“The offer of certain of the New York banks 
to place from their vault» the gold drawn 
from the government treasury fer shipment 
abroad to certainly thoughtful and patriotic. 
It not only 
treasury’s geld reserve in good condition, 
but It adds to the stock of popular con
fidence which to at all times important. The 
element* whiob make np our actual situa
tion do not justify 
tbe administration still adheres to its pledge 
and determination to protect our national 
credit at all hazards, and to keep the quality 
of eur money equal to the best, se far as the 
limite of executive powers permit.

“Of course the creaking and the spread of 
disquieting tales is calculated te injure the 
stringent financial condition. I assume, 
however, that there is too much patriotism 
among eur people and toe much familiarity 
with ear resources and capabilities te per
mit our reserved feroe and financial vigor to 

■ be discredited.’’

tends te maintain the

any apprehension, and

A CHICAGO TRAGEDY.
An Unknown Man Instantly Kills Mrs. 

Carrie Reid and Then Suicides.

Chicago, June 25.—Mrs. Carrie Reid, 
whe was employed as a book-keeper 
in an office at Black ha wke’e, Cherry 
avenue, was shot and killed this after
noon by an unknown man, who imme
diately after shot and killed himself. 
The murderer rushed into the office where 
Mrs. Raid was at work, and calling his vic
tim outside the office a short and excited 
conversation ensued. Suddenly the man 
fired five shots 
killed her instantly, and 
two
The only clew to his identity la the name 
“Hunt,” feund on bia underclothing, and 
the fact that Mre. Reid called him “Fred.” 
Mrs. Reld'e husband, who is said to be a 
fugitive; from justice and a defaulter fer 
about $20,000, is new, the poliçe think, in 
Bismarck, S. D.

FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The Steamer Sikh Brings News of a 

Serious Insurrection—Strike Off.
at Mrs. Reid, which 

then sent 
bullets into his own brain.

Victoria, June 25. — Advices by the e. «. 
Sikh say: The Niohi Niohl Shlrobcn states 
that a telegram was received at Токіо from 
Tientzln, on June 8th, to the effect that some 
15,000 people have risen in insurrection at 
Kilin, which lies on the boundary of Russia 
and Korea. As the rioters are very
violent, It is rumored that soldiers will be 
despatched from Tientzin. With regard to 
the conditions of Tegakuto, native papers 
say that there are many wealthy persons 
among their number, consequently there 
will be no lack of money te del ray war ex
penses, There was a scarcity of weapons 
and ammunition, which difficulty, however, 
was overcome by the seizing of the govern
ment armories and the taking ef what arms 
was necessary from them. There are many 
carpenters and mechanics among the insur
gents, who are manufacturing wooden can
nons and bows and arrows. There are also a 
number ef very skilful stone throwers. 
Tbe army consists ef seven corps,as follows: 
Artillery, spearmen, arohers, stone throw
ers, cavalry, scouts and soldiers, whe guard 
the previsions. Besides the above 
there are accoutrements, ample provisions 
and trained surgeons. When the army is 
drawn up in battle array the atone throwers 
open the engagement by hurling stones, and 
are said to be very skilful, never missiog the 
mark, at a distance of 280 feet. In the 
battle fenght at Sekijo over thirty govern
ment soldiers died from weunde received 
from 8 tones.

Vancouver, June 25.— The striking 
stonecutters employed en the parliament 
building returned to work today. The 
strike was caused by Contractor Adams at
tempting to make the workmen pay fof 
"broken stone. After a hearing of the beard 
of arbitration and cenoiliation, a decision 
was rendered in favor of the strikers and 
the contractor accepted the same.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.
The Delegates to the General Conference 

Elected Monday.

Probably No Ordination This Year—Mission
ary Matters Discussed.

Sackville, June 25.—The Sabbath sun 
rose in brightness and glory over the Tan- 
tramar marshes, and nature looked lovely 
in her gay summer dress. There was just 
enough of the coolness of a chilly Saturday 
left to prevent uncomfortable beat, and 
every one was delighted to have the day so 
fine. The quiet and bush of the holy day 
invited to devout meditation, or prepared 
for the sacred exercises of the sanctuary. 
The pulpits ef the several Protestant 
oburohes were filled, with one exception, 
by members of the conference. Members of 
Other communions had the epportnnity of 
hearing the grand old gospel as believed by 
“the people called Méthodiste” Of course 
the conference ohuroh was the great centre 
of attraction, and the services held therein 
were of special interest. The early morning 
prayer meeting was led by Rev. Mr. Parker, 
and in the love-feast the venerable Father 
Paniel oonduoted the exeroiaee. At 11 
a. m. the Rev. Alexander Sutherland, D.D., 
of Toronto, general missionary secretary, 
oame to the front, and, after the usual pre
liminary exeroiaee, preached an able and 
telling sermen on The Mission of the Holy 
Ghost.

It was a good day throughout, and will 
doubtless be pleasurably remembered by the 
people of Sackville.

Dr. Alltoon to evidently en the look out 
for opportunities te help along the institu
tions of which he is the honored head. Last 
Saturday, when aid was being sought to 
furnish the new residence, it was suggested 
that individual circuits undertake te equip 
a room, said room to bear the circuit name. 
Some ene on behalf ef the Wesley Memorial 
ohuroh having offered to furnish a room, Dr. 
Allison said as this was the first offer he 
would call the drawing room, Room No. 
One. Of course as the expense of furnishing 
the parlor will be very much greater than 
would be rt quired for a student’s apart
ment, the ohuroh in question to in for the 
larger sum.

There is one notable exception in connec
tion with this' conference, there is no can
didate who has completed his full term of 
trial and is eligible for ordination. There 
may be some special case before the confer
ence breaks up, but none has been spoken 
of as yet, consequently it looks as if that 
solemn and impressive service will have te 
be ommitted this year.

This morning Rev. Dr. Sutherland de
livered an admirable address on mission 
work, which was replete with interest and 
instruction, full of rich suggestions and 
bristling over with facts, at the dose of 
which a warm and cordial vote ef thanks 
was tendered him. A general conversation 
followed on the several questions te which 
allusion had been made. In which Messrs. 
Duke, Marshall, A. 0. Bell, Woodburn, 
Parker and others participated.

At the close of Dr. Sutherland’s address a 
ministerial session was held, in which Rev. 
Mr. Colter was granted leave of absence for 
a year and any chairman needing a supply 
was authorized to employ W. D. Soott and 
W. E. Smith as hired local preachers.

In the afternoon session a motion was 
adopted recommending the general confér
ence to se change the constitution of the 
stationing committee as to allow laymen to 
be members thereof in equal numbers with 
tbe ministers and doing, away with the in
vitation system.

The

MONCTON.
Weavers in the Cotton Mill on a Strike 

—Start of the Pilgrimage for 
Quebec.

Moncton, June 25.— One hundred 
ere in the Monoton oobten mill struck today. 
The mill was closed down for some time, 
starting np a few weeks age at ten per cent, 
reduction in wages. It has been the prac
tice of the manager to give a premium of 
twenty-five oente on each loom pro
ducing above a certain standard. 
Last week Manager Wilson posted a 
notice that this premium would be discon
tinued, and the mon struck today after 
having unsuccessfully interviewed the man
ager. It is said the operatives here are 
paid ten per cent, higher wages than else
where, and the mill is shut down till the 
strikers return to work-or their places are 
filled.

Over a thousand people left here tonight 
in two trains on a pilgrimage to Ste. Anna, 
Quebec.

weav-

THE BRITISH AND BOERS.
A Refusal to do Military Service May 

be the.Means of a Serious Trouble,

Pbtroia, Transvaal, June 25.—Intense 
excitement prevails here owing to the fact 
that the British portion of the population is 
refusing to do military service, which to 
lawfully compulsory in the event of need. 
The Britishers seized upon the arrival of Sir 

enry Loch, the governor 
ape Colony, today as the oooa- 

eion for an offensive demonstration.
The horses were taken from Sir Henry 
Looh’s orrriage, the Union Jack was placed 
upon the vehicle and it was dragged through 
the capital by the Britishers, who sang the 
British national anthem. The Beers re
sponded by dragging the carriage ef the 
president, Paul Kroger, through.the streets, 
with the flag of the Transvaal flying from 
it. Serious conflicts are anticipated between 
the Boers and the Britishers.

a of

election of delegatee to the 
general conference was proceeded with 
and the following were chosen: Minis
ters: Rev. J. A. Clarke, Dra. Stewart, 
Evans, Chapman and Breoken, and Messrs. 
Paisley, Marshall and WeddalL Laymen: 
Dre. Allison and Inch, and W. E Dawson, 
L. L. Beer, M. Lemont, G. R. Sangs ter, 
W. F. George and J. R. Weodbnrn. 
In each branch of the oonferenoe the work 
of choosing was tedious, and quite a number 
of ballettings was required before the num
ber was secured.

No farther changes are reported ae yet in 
the stations, but there probably will be to
morrow.

Rev. C. W. Dutcher becomes 
erary, as he haa badly broken 
health. It to said te be the intention of the 
stationing committee to appoint a young 
man to Searls, hie present circuit, which 
will allow hie having the nee of the par
sonage.

Montreal Juue 25 —A youog Eegllsh- 
man named Weeks and two sons ef J. Cuth- 
teU of Point St. Charles were drowned this 
afternoon while bathing.

Toronto, June 25,—Everything - is In 
itaadiness for the fray tomorrow. The con
servative organizer* here declare that 
Hardy, Dryden, Haroonrt and Gibson, of 
the cabinet .will be defeated, while the 
Mayor of Kingston wires that although the 
contest to close Hon. Mr. Hatty will be 
driven to the wall.

THE LUMBER MARKET.
A General Shut Down of All Saw Mills 

on the Penobscot Threatened.
Bangor, Me., June 25.—A general shut 

down of all saw mills on Penobscot river to 
threatened. This is owing to the stagnant 
condition ef the lumber market, so the mill 
owners claim, while the men with logs to 
sell claim It to but a ruse to bear still lower 
the price of logs. Tbe price of manufactur
ed lumber in New York is down to the 
lowest notch on record, so that the mill 
owners claim seems well substantiated, and 
unless an improvement sets in speedily it 
will be dull times In eastern Maine for many 
menthe to oome.

a suipernum- 
down in

GREAT RAILWAY FIGHT.
Chicago, June 25.—At noen tomorrow 

the American Railway union will begin its 
fight against tbe Pullman Palace Oar Co. 
Orders for the boyeott have been issued to 
all local branche* of the organization, and 
preparations are now completed for what, 
it to said, will be the greatest railway fight 
in history.

TEE WEEKLY SUN, ST.
shewn that there to an element In France 
which makes a virtue of just such deeds. 
When the late Emperor of Russia was 
murdered there were those in other coun
tries who regarded the crime as a necessary 
consequence of Russian despotism. But 
the philosophy which resists despotism by 
assassination easily finds despotism 
in constitutional monarchies like Italy, 
and in republics like France. Great 
Britain has within [some twelve years 
seen the murder of the chief secretary fer 
Ireland and en attempt to blow np the 
house* of parliament. The United States is 
a oenntry which nntil lately boasted that it 
was the asylum for the oppressed from all 
despotic lands, and which was proud to 
claim as its citizens men who were guilty of 
high treason in the lands from which they 
oame. But that glorious republic has lost 
two'preeidents by the hand of the assassin, 
while Russia has lest only one czar. 
And only last year the mayor of the third 
oity on the continent was slain in cold bleed 
in hie own house by an anarchist. It be
comes no nation to boast of its freedom from 
these terrible crimes. All will begin to 
recognize that under whatever names it may 
be known the spirit which prompts to mur
derous attack on the custodians of lawful 
authority must be met aad overthrown. It 
ii not important whether the murderers are 
known as anarchists, or nihilists, socialists 
or Invincibles, whether they abide 
In Russia or Germany,
France or America, they are a 
te organized government everywhere. 
Socialism ia a name given to a perfectly 
lawful political creed, but the title ia also 
used to cover a cruel and brutal theory 
which nene but criminals, or the tools of 
criminals, could carry into operation. 
Whether there to an innocent and safe side to

FREDERICTON.
Another Attempt Made at Ineendiarism 

on Sunday Night

Death of Major Staples—To arrange for the 
Agricultural Picnic—The Dredge.

Fredericton, June 25.—Major Staples, 
proprietor of the Commercial hotel, died 
this morning at nine o’oleok from lolatioa. 
He was sixty-nine years old, and has 4ways 
been known as a straightforward," honest 
citizen. Most of his life was spent at St. 
Mary’* Ferry, opposite the oity, but some 
years ago he purchased the Cemmeroiai 
hotel property on York street, where he did 
a successful business. He leaves a widow, 
one daughter, Mre. Frank H. Rlsteen, and 
five sens—Alenzi Staples, Rainsford Staples, 
Hedley V. Staples and Arthur Staples and 
another in the west. The funeral takes 
place tomorrow afternoon at four o’clock 
under the auspices of the Orangemen.

Prof. J. W. Robertson, dairy commis
sioner, is to arrive here tomorrow morning, 
and will meet the mayor, aldermen and 
members of the board of trade at tbe oity 
council chamber at 11 o’oleok, to make 
arrangements for an agricultural pionio te be 
held here in August, at which hh excellency 
the governor general, Lord Aberdeen, will 
be present.

The oity schools close 
summer vacation.

It to understood that another teacher to te 
be added to the Normal school staff before 
the beginning of next term.

The dredge New Dominion commenced 
work below the railway bridge this after
noon. Two eheala here will be removed and 
then the dredge will go back and complete 
the work at Oromooto. Engineer Shewen 
has concluded beet not te do any work be
tween the bridges until next summer, and 
in the winter it to proposed to make a survey 
of the channel between the bridges.

An attempt was made last night to burn 
the old Gibson tannery, into which D. W. 
Hoegg & Oo. are about to move their can
ning factory.

tomorrow for the

Ireland,
menace

nihilism and anarchy we would net venture 
to say. They are chiefly known in their 
more revolting aspects. The benevolent 
aspects of these creeds are not bo apparent. 
Murder is murder, and the thing that needs 
meat to be done to to strip the culprit as far 
ae may be of all that separates him from 
the vulgar wretch who kills from a private 
grudge et fer plunder.

Elsewhere is given some account of the 
career of M. Carnot, the fourth president of 
the third republic of France. He had near
ly served out his seven years’ term ef office. 
His predecessor, M. Grevy, was re-eleoted 
at the cLse of his first term, but 
polled to resign when he had only served 
two years of his second term. The previous 
presidents were McMahon, who served his 
full term, and Thiers who was only in of
fice some two er three

Albert Go.
Hopewell Gape, June 24,—James Abner 

Marks, whe was on Friday sentenced to six 
years in tbe provincial penitentiary, was 
taken to Dorchester yesterday by Sheriff 
Woodworth.

The crops in general through this county 
look very promising; grass is particularly 
well advanced, and a good crop of hay is 
confidently looked for.

The packet A. J. sailed for St. John last 
evening. This arrangement of Oapt. Chris- 
topner is very convenient for the merchants 
of Hillsboro and Hopewell Cape. Regular 
tripe will be made to St. John and back 
each fortnight.

Hopewell Hill, June 23 —The True & 
Young’s Dramatic company presented Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin last night at Albert to a 
crowded house, there being 700 persons 
present. Little Eva made a most favor
able Impression, and her photographs at 25 
oente each found a ready sale. A special 
excursion train was run from Alma. The 
music by the company’s band was much en
joyed.

The most of the Sunday soheols through
out the lower part of the county have 
accepted the invitations of the Albert Pionio 
club to attend the mammoth pionio at 
Albert on July 2nd.

J. 8. Atkinson’s new wharf at Albert is 
no far along that the firm will be able tv 
load their vessels there next week. The 
wharf when completed will have a frontage 
of 100 feet.

W. J. Carnwath’s steam mill at Breek- 
ville will finish sawing next week.

Intelligence has been received that 
Charles Tarrls of Demoiselle Creek, 
40 years of age, received very seri
ons and possibly fatal injuries this 
morning on the plaster tram railway at 
Hillsboro. While three loaded oars were 
descending a heavy grade, the horses being 
removed, the end ef ene of the oars broke 
and the plaster derailed the oar, which was 
pitched off the track, burying Mr. Tarrls, 
who had been attending the brake, beneath 
it, completely crushing one leg, Injuring hie 
back and causing, it is feared, internal in
juries. The crushed limb will have to be 
amputated.

Harvey, June 23‘—Miss Bertha Ceonan, 
with lady friends, lately in attendance at 
school, Charlottetown, P. E. I., arrived in 
tonight's train. They will spend part of 
their vacation here.

A mammoth pienio will be held on July 
2nd at Albert and excursion trains will be 
run.

was com-

years.
The deceased president was not a man cal
culated to make enemies, He belonged to 
no extreme party, and was chosen to his 
last office by a compromise between the 
supportera of Ferry and those of de Frey
cinet. During hie term he seems to have 
held the balance fair, and his ohanoea fer 
re-eleotien were considered good. The 
President ef France is net chosen by the 
people directly or by electors as in the 
United States. He is elected by the senate 
and chamber of deputies in joint session. In 
case of a vacancy thé election must take 
place immediately.

A PROPOSED SEW DIOCESE.

Among the current ecclesiastical happen
ings is the meeting of the Church of Eng
land Synod of Nova Sootia and Prinoe 
Edward Island. An interesting feature of 
the inaugural address of Bishop Courtney 
ia his recommendation of the division of the 
diocese. The bishop of Nova Sootia thinks 
that the territory is sufficient for three 
bishoprioks, but at present he considéré it 
not practical te speak of the creation of 
more than ene new diocese. This project is 
hampered with the requirement of a $50,000 
endowment, which is a condition precedent 
to the consent of the upper house to the 
new creation. Bishop Courtney suggests 
that an endowment capable of yielding 
$2,000 a year would meet the oaee. 
New he, as bishop, is in receipt ef the sum 
of £203 pounds sterling a year from the 
American colonial bishops’ fond. He pro
poses that If an endowment fund capable of 
yielding $1,000 a year be raised in five years 
from new he will surrender this $1,000 a 
year to the new see. It is supposed that 
the ohuroh people of the place which 
would become the see oity might provide a 
suitable house. The generous proposition 
will perhaps meet with a response from 
Charlotte town or Amherst er some other

The travelling dairy is advertised here for 
the 26 th.

MANITOBA NEWS.
Methodist Conference Passes a Reso

lution on the Death of Archbishop 
Tache.

Winnipeg, June 25.—The Manitoba Me
thodist oonferenoe now in session has passed 
the following resolution in connection with 
Arohbtohop Taohe’a death: “That as a con
ference we express our profound sympathy 
with that portion of eur fellow oitfzanhood 
now made to mourn because of the death of 
Archbishop Taohe, which took place yester
day. A great man, and ene whose name 
and life work are closely connected with the 
history and development of Manitoba and 
the Northwest, haa been taken from 
midst, and under the influence of enr 
mon Christianity we mourn with these whe 
mourn.” v

In the Protestant oburohes yesterday there 
were feeling pulpit referenoei to his grace’s 
death.

Fully ten thousand people viewed the 
bodyyeaterday. Arohbishep Laflaohe ar
rived from the east today. Archbishop Du
hamel will arrive in the morning.

Fire broke out in the Assinibola hotel at 
Indian Head early this morning, and before 
the fltmes were controlled had destroyed 
the hotel, Orchard’s drug store, Lee’s 
butcher shop, Thompson’s implement ware- 
heuse and Bell’s hardware store. Loss, 
$12,000.

There were general rains threugho 
country Saturday and Sunday. I

place with a claim to be an Episcopal 
capital.

A MEMBER IN PERIL.

Mr. Bowers, who sits fer Digby in the 
house of commons, and who usually votes 
unanimously against the government, made 
a diversion the other day. When the 
house was going into supply Dr. Landerkln 
moved a vote of want of confidence because 
ef some post office appointment in a village 
in Hal ton, Ontario. The opposition party 
voted for the motion, except those who ran 
ont of the house and Mr. Bowers, whe 
mained in the chamber and voted against it. 
Certain journals which have been condem
ning the tories for giving a solid
vote, do not appear to understand 
this proceeding of Mr.
An independent grit is apparently a mys
tery to the grit press» even though the 
Independence lasts only one evening. Mr. 
Bowers has, however, done other mysterious 
things. He has advocated a retiring allow
ance to the former superintendent of the 
St. John Marine hospital, and haa stated 
that the fishery c fibers are efficient 
Insufficiently paid. The member for Digby 
1* in great danger. He must be made to 
remember that the government is always to 
be condemned, no matter how frivolous the 
question at issue; that retiring allowances 
are invariably of the nature of bribes, and 
that all government officers are intffiolene 
and overpaid.

our
com-

re

nt this
. Sunday. In most 

districts the crops are fully two weeks ahead 
of previous years, and in a few districts 
wheat is headed ont.

Bowers.

Some of our valued contemporaries have 
escaped with the idea that the leader of 
the house of commons proposes to Introduce 
a bill relieving Mr. Cerby ef the penalty ef 
losing his seat. Nothing of the kind haa 
been or ought to be suggested. Mr. Corby 
may properly be freed from the penalty of 
$200 per day inonrred by sitting in the 
house while his firm did business with the 
government. The little bill ef $25,000 or 
$50,000 will not be collected. But Mr. 
Oorby has already lost his seat, 
only oneway for him to regain it.andthatto by 
reedeotion. In fact Mr. Oorby to now a 
candidate, and the writ fora new election 
has been issued.

men

There is

A large fi et of schooners arrived from 
np the bay Sunday with deals.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. Thb Furness liner Halifax Uity, Ospk 

Harrison, arrived Sunday afternoon from 
Undon via Halifax. She ha. a Urge cargo 
for this port, which will be discharged at 
the Petdngill pier.

A new automatic whistling buoy was put 
down at Point Lepreau Friday by the 
steamer Lansdowne. The old 
pletely played out.

- , The corner stone of the new Methodist 
ohuroh at Hartland, N. B , will be laid 
with appropriate ceremony on July 11th. 
Rev. Dr. Wilson, accompanied by several 
other Methodist clergymen in St. John, will 
assist in the exercises.

H. A. Sinnott is now in Kings county in 
the Interests of the Sim, and will call on 
ell subscribers to the Dally and Weekly. 
Those in arrears will please be prepared to 
settle their account* when Mr. Sinnott 
oalU.

Jeffr'ibs’ Corner.—The new cheese fac
tory which was opened a few weeks ago at 
Jeffries’ Corner, Kings county, Is- receiving 
en an average 3,000 pounds of milk daily. 
AsHumber of the farmers will drop in gradu
ally. Those who are now patronizing it are 
highly pleased with the new venture.

To Build a New Church.—The members 
of Main Street BaptUt church have decided 
to build a new edifice. The old one will 
either be torn down or removed back and 
used as a hall. The new building that is 
proposed will be 80x100 feet. This church 
has in the vicinity of 600 members now, and 
they have decided that the new ohuroh shall 
not only be a credit te the congregation, but 
to that portion of the pity,

ST,George.—John O'Brien, James Bogue, 
J. Sutton Clark and others are applying for 
incorporation as the St. George Electric 
Light and Power Co., the object being to 
supply the village of St. George and neigh
borhood with electric light and power. The 
head offices of the company will be at St. 
George.

The Jogoins Mines’ Strike.—The diffi- 
oulty between the management of the Jog- 
gins mines and the miners continues. No 
work has been done since last Tuesday. 
The management declare that they will not 
give in. The horses have been taken out of 
the pita, and apparently all arrangements 
made for a suspension of operations for a 
long time.

Bank of Nova Scotia Changes.—Several 
changes have been made in the staff of the 
Bank of Nova Sootia. There will be 
managers in St. John, Fredericton and 
Woodstock. T. B. Blair ot Fredericton 
comes to St. John, while Mr. Saunderson 
takes the place of Mr. Hunt at Woodstock, 
Mr. Hunt has gone to Jamaica and Mr. 
Stavert, formerly agent at Moncton, but 
recently in Kingston, Jamaica, will 
the management at Fredericton.

Arrested for Indecent Actioks —Capb. 
Jenktaa and Detective Ring have been for 
some days watching John A. Phillips, whose 
actions on Union street bad been repre
sented to the chief of police as most inde
cent. On Saturday night Phillips was 
caught by the officers as he was standing in 
an alley off the street. Phillips, who is 
about 45 years of age, is said to belong to 
Nova Scotia, but he has resided here for 
some years. He deposited $50 with the 
police and was allowed to go.

Bay of Fundy Fisheries.—The New 
York Fishing Gazette of last week contains 
a three page article from the St. John cor
respondent of that excellent journal, de
scribing in a very comprehensive manner the 
fisheries of the Bay of Fundy—the various 
kinds of fish, how and when taken, how 
cured, where marketed, besides a large 
amount of general information relative to 

vthis great industry. The Fishing Gazette is 
published weekly at 317 Broadway, New 
York, by G. E. Jennings & Go., the editor 
being the veteran Joseph W. Collins.

Dunn Bros.’ Mill at Grand Bay.—Dunn 
Bros.’ steam mili at Grand Bay is giving 
employment to over sixty men and beys. 
They began operations on May 1st. Their 
building is 60x150 feet. They have a gang 
saw and out on an average 60,000 ieet of 
lumber per day. Their lath machine is 
running off about 40,000 daily. This mill 
is also turning out a large number of dap 
boards. The machinery is run by 
gine of 250 herse power. The belt from the 
fly-wheel is one of the largest leather belts 
in the province. It is four feet wide and 
something over seventy feet long. Waring, 
White & Go. of this city furnished the cast
ings for this mill. They have a large num
ber of laths, clap boards, etc., on the wharf 
ready for shipment. '

A Serious Accident . —Patrick MoGold- 
rlck, one ot the oldest and most respected 
citizens of the North End, met with a very 
serious accident on Saturday. He was 
driving up Main street when hie horse, 
frightened by an electric oar, shied. The 
carriage collided with the express wagon of 
H. W. Baxter & Go, and Mr. McGoldrlok 
was thrown te the pavement with great 
violence. When picked up he was found to 
be eo badly injured that he had to be sent 
home in a coach. He ie suffering intense 
pain from injuries about the body, but it is 
hoped he will be all right again in a few 
days. Both wagons were considerably dam
aged.

Burglary at the I. O. R. Depot.—Two 
vans owned by the I. O. R., and which are 
allowed to remain in the yard near the 
depot, were oh Friday night broken into 
and two or three coats and a pair or two of 
pants taken. The cars are used by the 
employes of the railway to contain their 
working clothes, and at times their supplies 
are placed in them. It is quite evident that 
a key was used by the person who obtained 
an entrance into the oars, and it is also quite 
evident that the person was pretty familiar 
with the general surroundings. A window 
of one of the cars was found open, but it is 
thought this was allowed to remain 
bluff.

A Sailor Killed by a Fall.—Thomas 
Roddy, one of the crew of the ship Fav- 
onius, was killed on board the vessel en Sat
urday morning. She was at anchor at the 
Island at the time, and Roddy started up 
the ladder leading to the windmill. One of 
the sweeps of the wheel struck him, knock
ing him off the ladder down into the held of 
the vessel. His death was instantaneous, 
the body being terribly out up. Roddy repre
sented himself to Gapt. Dunham as a St. 
John man, but the captain does net believe 
that he belonged to this city. The deceased 
was about 27 years of age.

and 2 o clock heavy dark clouds were seen 
looming up rapidly from the north. In half 
an hour they had oempletely obscured 
every bit of blue sky, and omi
nous peals ot thunder warned every 
person that a heavy shower was
approaching, and would probably strike the 
oity in a very few minutes. Fecpie were 
seen hurrying along the streets as fast as 
their legs oculd carry them, and the buss 
and oart drivers yelled if possible more 
loudly than ever and applied the lash with 
greater dexterity to the sides ot their lag
ging horses. It became quite dark even on 
the streets, and in the dwellings and shops 
the gas and the electric lights bad

be turned on. The peals of 
thunder grew louder, lightning flashed 
across the sky, and in less than half an hour 
from the time the first cloud appeared the 
rain began falling. For a period of perhaps 
half an hour the rain fell In sheets, every 
water pipe was overflowed and the sides of 
the streets resembled miniature breaks. 
During the storm lightning struck St. Mala- 
ohl s hall, partly demolishing the orose upon 
it* lb alee made a hole in the roof and 
scattered the slate upon the sidewalk. An 
ornament on St. Andrew’s ohuroh spire was 

v . ,A tree on ‘be western side of the 
old burial ground was blown down.

Adjoining the residence of James S. 
Gregory at Indiantewn was a lot of fine 
trees. They were very much damaged by the 
storm, the lilacs being almost burned off the 
trees,

All along the Mahogany toad trees were 
blown down and fences laid low. A tele
graph pole was torn up and almost ob
structed the read near Mr.Manchester’s resi
dence.

Up along the river the hail stones nearly 
aa Urge as hens’ eggs fell heavily. No dam
age is reported.

Our store is here to sell you 
just what you want; and if we 
talk about a particular kind of 
clothing it is because we have 
in mind some fact that you do 
not know about or have for
gotten.

Serge suits, for example, are 
cooler than you’d think, the 
wind blows through them freely; 
they look coob they are cheer
ful and summery. Will you 
help brighten up the street ?

All this talk is about sum- 
serge. Men’s suits, $5 

and $7.50.

When ordering the addreis of yonr 
Weekly Sun to be changed, send the 
NAME of the POST OFFICE te which the 
paper ie going as well ae that et the office te 
which you wish it sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Poet 
Office muet be sent in all oaeee to 
prompt compliance with your request.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.?
_ -------. ~acr
Correspondents are requested to 

keep their news letters down to the 
smallest possible limit during the 
session of Parliament.

Rev. Finlow Alexander,Sub-Dean 
of the Cathedral,

eue was 00m-

And Prof. Stockley, of the University, 
to Join the Catholic Church.

ensure

><
Fredericton, June 19. 

Rev. Fiolow Alexander, who for years 
has been the trailed eub-dean of Christ 
Church Cathedral here, has left the Ohuroh 
of England and will join the Reman Catholic 
ohuroh here. Mr. Alexander was formally 
suspended ae a clergyman of the 
Eploopal ohuroh and his authority ae 
such cancelled. Thii action was taken 
in constquenoe ef Mr. Alexander’s inten
tion to publicly explain the reasons for hie 
change ef viewe the first opportunity that 
offered. Bishop Klngdon could not allow 
this to be done, and has caused hie late sub- 
dean to be summarily suspended, pending 
farther action.

Professor Stockley alec severe hie 
tion with the Church of Eigland for the 
same purpose, bub this occasions no sur
prise, as Pref. Stockley was originally a 
Catholic, and it ie laid had always a lean
ing in that direction. He has resided with 
Mr. Alexander for the last nine months, 
and the Influence of hie strong and 
vigorous m!sd upon that of the sub
dean ie given as the chief cause of 
pf this transference of religions views and 
principles. Whether this be true or nor, 
the fact remains that Mr. Alexander haa 
left the Eoglleh church and that he will at 
once become a Reman Catholic. When the 
news got around town this morning but 
few were found to believe it until assured 
upon the authority of the faota stated.

At the afternoon service in the cathedral 
all doubts were set at rest when Bishop 
Klogdon formally announced the change of 
viewe of hie eab deacon, and forthwith pro
ceeded with his enspeneien.

[Rev. Finlow Alexander ie an Englishman 
by birth and a doctor of medicine ae well as 
a clergyman. In hie younger days he was 
for seme time surgeon on ships that Balled 
the eastern seas, and figured in at least one 
bloody affray with Chinese pirates. After 
taking holy orders he was for several years 
rector of a parish in Ontario, but the greater 
part of hie clerical life has been spent in 
Fredericton, where he seen wen the esteem 
ot all classes and the love of the poor, to 
whom he was a practical friend ae well as a 
spiritual counsellor. Mr. Alexander ie well 
versed in ohuroh music, and a paper which 
was published a few years age. in the Globe 
attracted much attention in musical circles.

Prof. Stookley, who is a graduate ef 
Trinity college, Dublin, is generally admit
ted te be one of the ablest men who ever 
filled a chair in the provincial university.] 

Fredericton, June 20 —The suspension 
of Rev. Finlow Alexander, sub dean of 
Christ’s church cathedral, yesterday after
noon, continuée the chief topic ef discussion 
about the oity today. Everybody ie 
prised and not a few at first refused to 
credit the report that Mr. Alexander had 
been suspended en account of any change in 
hie religions views. This afternoon the 
report was current that Mr. Alexander 
had changed hie views again and 
would remain with the Anglican church. In 
order to get the facte, The Sun interviewed 
a prominent clergyman who had jmt left 
Mr. Alexander, who, in reply to the inquiry 
ae to whether Mr. Alexander had really left 
the church or not, said: “Rev. Sub-Dean 
Aiexabdet- has not left our ohuroh nor has 
ha joined the Roman Catholic ohuroh, bat' 
has simply retired for a time in which to re
solve seme doubts which from time to time 
have troubled him. The bishop, with Mr. 
Alexander’s consent, suspended him until 
such doubt* should be removed. A number 
of hie friends,” eaid The Sun’s informant, 
“believe that he will never .leave the Angli
can ohuroh.”

In farther conversation It was learned 
that Mr. Alexander will go to St. John for 
a time and remain with an eminent divine 
of the ohuroh in that city. Mr. Alexander 
bad a brother, a Roman Catholic priéet, who 
died a few years ago.

STATEMENT FROM REV. MR. ALEXANDER.
A Sun reporter called on Rev. Mr. Alex

ander at the Clifton house that evening, and 
was received with great cordiality. Mr. 
Alexander said, in reply to The Sun’s in- 
quiry, that he had oeme to the oity for a few 
days to consult with Rev. J. M. D* van port 
concerning the religious doubts that were 
perplexing him. He readily assented to 
give The Sun a statement ever hie own 
name, go that there eheuld be no farther 
deubt ae to the exact condition ot affaire so 
far as he and Prof. Stookley were concerned. 
The following Is his statement in hie own 
words :
To the Editor ot the Sun:

Sir—As I have been waited on this even
ing by one of year reportera who has signi
fied to me your wish that I should give yon 
a few facts in relation to that with which 
my name ie at this time so unpleasantly 
prominent, I gladly seize the opportunity of 
placing before the public the following short 
but plain statement:

For many years past convictions of the 
truth of the olaimi of the Church of Rome 
have strongly possessed me, and have ae 
many times until new been put away. These 
have been again aroused, and new eo strongly 
that I cannot but believe them, unless I 
shall discover solid reasons to the contrary, 
to be the very voice of God speaking and 
pleading with me. It has been the 
making fully known to the lord 
bishop of the dlooese of Fred
ericton thgse facte that haa caused him 
with my entire assent to suspend my minis
trations in the Ohuroh ef England until 
suoh time as, If ever, these religions diffi
culties shall he removed. For hie lordship’s 
great kindness to me in this time of my 
trouble I can never feel sufficiently grateful.

Of my dear friend Pref. Stockley, as his 
name has been mixed up with this matter 
in the publia papers, I will say a single 
word. 1 1 ..« , b . 1, my great privilege to
have him wun me tor several months past, 
and to minister to him, as well as I was 
able, during a time of deep sffl obion. Mr. 
Stockley is not and never has been a Roman- 

but has long experienced religious 
difficulties similar to my own. We have 
talked over these together, ae was natural, 
but it ie wholly untrue to attribute to his 
it fluence my present uncertainty. Ae I 
have before said, my religions donbte have 
been the growth of years, and fer them I 
hold myself wholly responsible. \

I must ask yon to forgive this very im
perfectly written note, for yonr reporter, 
though very patient, hae compelled me to 
write against time.

to
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Grand Manan. Walter J. Mille, merchant; J. 8, Moore of 

the Bank of Nova Sootia, and Leonard Alli
son, made a visit to Little Salmon river on 
Saturday, returning heme today. They re
port having had a very pleasant trip.

Rev. Mr. Falconer of Halifax preached 
to large congregations morning and evening 
in the Presbyterian ohuroh yesterday.

Grand Manan, June 22.—There ie an 
unusual amount of house building and weir 
building going on on this island this summer. 
A number of nice cottages are new in 
of construction, and some are to be 
menoed soon. A large number of fine 
herring weire are now in course of construc
tion, and it ie to be hoped that they may 
and will meet all the expectations of their 
builders in the way of taking the tinny 
treasures ef the deep. Plenty of work to be 
had, but the circulation ef oaeh ie now eome- 
what limited in business circles. There was 
not the amount of ready money in circula
tion from the lobster fishery that generally 
ie in circulation from that source.

The stock of smoked herrings is now about 
cleaned up, and it will take seme new fish 
to start up business again in that line. The 
line fishermen at North Head arc not get
ting any fish inshore and have to go on the 
0Ashore grounds. They find it exceedingly 
hard to obtain the requisite amount of bait 
for prosecuting the fishery with. The boats 
at White Head are taking some pollock 
now, bat it is still rather early for any great 
catch ef that fish. Lobster fishing all 
the island Is played out. Capb. Alt Stanley 
of North Head get a good fare of fish en the 
Nova Soetia shore, loading hie sob. Dread- 
naught. Plenty ef codfish reported in Dark 
Harbor pond.

School Inspecter Carter came to the island 
on the 19 ah inst. and has been making his 
annual Inspecting tour of the schools of the 
island. Inspector Carter ie a hustler,

On the 19 ah inst our Normal school stud
ents, Robbie Wooster, Standlsh Careen, 
Roy Carson and Minnie Fraser, returned 
home.

Oapt. George Feeter’e wife ie very eerleue- 
ly ill at Grand Harbor. Robert Careen,who 
ie also seriously sick, le nob improving at

A fox visited the barn of A. W. Johnson 
at Jerusalem, Queene Co., a few nights age, 
and killed forty chickens.

Some of the finest beef seen in the country 
market for a long time is to be found In the 
stall of Thoe. Dean. It was raised by John 
H. Smith of Fort Lawrence, N. S.

Excursion to Gagktown. — Dominion 
lodge, No. 141, L. O. Aa, will hold an ex
cursion to Gagetown on July 12th. An 
effort will bo made by members of the ledge 
to give all attending a good time.

Railway Summer Time Tables.—The 
summer time table of the Intercolonial rail
way went into effect on Monday last, and, 
as previously stated, the running of trains 
will be the same aa last year. The night ex
press for Halifax will not be put on until 
Monday, July 2nd, as the Canadian Pacific 
do not put on the Flying Yankee from 
Beaten until that day.

The wharf at Williams’ Landing, St. 
John river, is now being repaired by Gill & 
Appleby. The residents think the marine 
department should improve this epportunlty 
te place the lighthouse there on a safe baela, 
a permanent job being cheaper than repeated 
repairs, the light having been already twice 
carried away.

Fire on Adelaide Road.—A home and 
barn, owned and occupied by John Han
nah on Adelaide road, were burned Fri
day afternoon. It is net known how the 
fire originated, but the euppeeitlen ie that a 
defective flue was the direct cause of it. 
The furniture was nearly all saved. The 
barn contained only one cow. 
loosened before the fire reached her. The 
buildings were partially insured.

After Long Suffering.—The death teok 
place Friday of Alfred L. Bonnell of 
Sutton, who was severely injured some two 
years ago by being thrown from a carriage, 
his herse having been frightened by Dr. 
Walker’s' dog. From the effect* ef that 
accident Mr. Bonnell suffered long add 
severely. A wife and seven children are 
left be mourn the lose of à loving husband 
and affectionate father.

Information Wanted.—Michael Landry 
of Upper Pokemonobe, Gloucester Co., ie 
anxious to hear from any one who can tell 
him whether the Michael Landry who was 
recently drowned near Rat Portage wag 
from Gloucester Co. or not. A young man 
of that name left Pokemonohe a few years 
ago for Philadelphia, where he remained 
until this spring, when he wrote heme that 
he waa about to leave, but did not tell where 
he Intended going.

It Brought the Chimney Down.—The 
huge chimney of the old mill blown up at 
South Bay some years age hae been standing 
solitary there ever since until a few daya 
age. It had become dangerous, and eo E.
L. Jewett sent men to prepare it for its 
fall. They took away enough of the sup
port to make it very shaky and relied upon 
a passing train to do the rest. And the 
train did it. The railway rune very does 
there, and the trembling ef the ground aa 
the heavy train passed caused the chimney 
to topple ever, just as the men had anti
cipated.

C. M. B. A. Grand Council,—The O.
M, B. A. Grand Council of Canada will meet 
in this oity on August 21st. Toe grand 
council will bring into the oity altogether 
in the vicinity of about five hundred visite re 
representing the North West Territories, 
British Columbia, Manitoba, Ontario, Que
bec and the maritime provinces. The 
sessions of the grand oeunoil will 
extend over three days. The two 
branches of the association in this city, 
assisted by the one at Falrvllle, have had 
committees at work for seme weeks arrang
ing a programme of an entertainment. The 
visitors will include distinguished arch- 
bishops, bishops and. laymen of the Catho
lic ohuroh througheut Canada.

Refused to Support Her. —Information 
was made at the police court on Saturday 
by Nellie Dunham, the seventeen year eld 
wife of Samuel Dunham, charging him with 
refusing to support her. It is said that the 
young woman, who has a child some four 
months of age, has net had sufficient to eat 
and that she haa been neglected by her hus
band for some time. Her health, according 
to her own statement, has been endangered 
by her husband’s neglect of her. Dunham, 
who Is a blacksmith by trade, was arrested. 
He says he ie willing to care for his wife, 
bnt that be does net feel like supporting her 
mother too. The young woman is staying 
with her mother at present.

J course
ANNUAL SESSION

Of the Church of England Synod o' 
Nova Scotia.

com-

How a Lot of Money Leaks Out
What does a man do when he finds a hole 

in the pocket where he carries hie money T 
Anybody can answer that question. He 
hae It sewed up, of course, directly, and 
good and strong, too. I suppose it is with 
yon just ae it ie with me. When I spend 
money, even foolishly, I can tell where it 
went, and may be I’ve had some sert of 
pleasure out of it. But 1 do mortally hate 
to lose money; lose it out and out, yon 
know, and have no satisfaction from it, or 
know hew or when it left my possession.

Well now, let me shew you the worst and 
biggest hole any man ever bad in hie pocket; 
a hole that lets the cash leak away like 
water through a sieve, a hole that is the 
hardest in the world to sew up. A short 
story will show it best.

The Bishop Hopes a Church School for Girls 
will Not be Started in New Brunswick.
Halifax, June 22.—The Church of Eng

land synod met today in twenty-eixch 
bi ennial session. Sixty-six clerical dele
gatee were in attendance, with a propor
tional number of lay delegatee. Bishop 
Courtney’s address teok over two hours in 
delivery. The biehep declared himselt 
strongly in' favor of dividing the diocese ef 
Nova Sootia, taking the position that it is 
tee extensive for the oversight of one bishop. 
He dwelt at length on the condition of 
King’s college, expressing regret at the ac
tion of the governors in seriously proposing 
to close the college, but he hoped that bet
ter days were In store for King’s. He 
tinned the fact that the professors had of
fered to give up ten per cent of their 
salariée in erder to make in
carne balance expenditure. ** Bishop 
Courtney spoke of hie pleasure at the pros
perity of the ohuroh school for girls at 
Windsor, and took opportunity to express 
regret that a proposal had been made to 
establish a ohuroh sobeol fer girls in New 
Brunswiok. “Imitation,” he said, “was the 
slncerest flattery.” If church people in New 
Brunswick did decide, however, to start a 
ladies’ college he would say god-speed to 
them, but he hoped the project would be 
abandoned in the meantime at least.

At the evening session the synod refused 
to confirm a motion to deprive parishes of 
lay representation which Were in arrears 
with their aieeesment to the blehop’e 
stipend.' They will be deprived of 
eentatlon only when behind with their 
trlbntlon to the synod fund.

Halifax, June 24.—The Anglican synod 
en Saturday appointed a committee to look

new

assume

over “Drummers South Cottage, 
“Musselburgh, near Edinburgh,

“September 16 ;h, 1891. 
“Gentlemen,—Up to 1885 I was always 

atrong and healthy. About this time I be
gan to feel bad. I was tired, languid, dull, 
and lietleee, and everything wae a harden to 
me. I had no desire fer company, and 
what had come over me I oeuld not make 
out. My tongue and mouth were dry, and 
I had a deal of phlegm on my stomach. The 
whites ef my eyes next became discolored 
and my akin was yellow. I had ne appetite, 
and after eating I had great pain at my chest 
and «Idea, also across my stomach. After a 
time the pain settled in my left tide, and 
my heart would beat And jump in a manner 

On the 20th inst, at the residence of W. *bat farmed me By-and-by I got eo weak 
H. Perry at North Head, Turner Ingalls that I was not able to go about the house, 
and Mrs. Nettie Parker of Grand Harbor &ud I felt that I ought to be in bed. The 
were nqlted in marriage. We congratulate P*h>e at my side and stomach became so bad ' 
Mr. and Mrs, Ingalls. that I had to remove my clothing (every-

The Parish Sunday school association of thing teemed eo tight], and I need to press
Grand Manan hold a convention at Wood- mV stomach and held my sides to try and
ward’s Cove on the 23rd inst. ease the pain. Getting worse I saw a doo-

Ceastwise trade with St. Stephen and St. tor at Musselburgh and was under him for 
John seems very fair. A merchant lately three menthe, bnt his medicine gave me no 
remarked to your oeirespondent that at the relief. After this I went to a oiever doctor 
rate building wae going on here, Murohie of at Preston Pans who said I was suffering 
St. Stephen would own half oar island, as fr°m indigestion and dyspepsia. He sent tie 
about all the lumber comes from him and London for some celebrated medicine which 
was sold on time. St. Stephen and Neva was packed in small phials. This medicine 
Soetia have the monopoly of the lumber 'eemed to dissolve my feed, and I felt easier 
trade on Grand Manan. for a time, bnt I gained no strength or real

Leavitt Newton, of the firm of Newton benefit, and after persevering with his 
Bros., will build a fine cottage near hie treatment for віх menthe, I gave it up and 
father’s residence at Grand Harbor this fell Into iny old state. I next went to &

doctor at Musselburgh, but all his medicines 
Fishery Overseer F. J. Martin has an in- did me no good. After this I saw another

tereet in one of the new herring weirs at doctor (that is a fourth doctor) bnt with the
Two Islands. It is expected te be a fine Bame result; none of them gave me anything 
weir to fish when oempleted. ' that reached my complaint. I now lost all

Mies Hattie Price, sister of Dr. L. H. faith in physio, for I had spent a deal of
Price ef North Head, is visiting her brother money and taken so much medicine 'that I 
at North Head. lost all my teeth through it’ and wae ne bet-

G. P. Newton, Councillor Rnssell and *er for it. In great misery I lingered on 
Sylvester Watt, three of our leading yonng month after month, always ailing, when in 
Boerohants, were on a business trip to St. I August of last year (1890), my husband 
John en the 18bh and 19th inst, called at Mr. Jack’s drug stores, High

The hay and root crops here up to date Street, Fieherrow, and told him what my 
are looking finely, and a good season for condition was. Mr. Jack gave him

count of the wonderful cures he heard ef 
from many of hie customers that had taken 
a medicine called Seigel’a Syrup, and strong
ly recommended him to bring me a bottle. 
He did eo, and I commenced taking the 
Syrup, and I found some relief from the first 
bottle, and by the tlmb I had taken fear 
bottles I wae ae well and strong as ever I 
wae in my life, and have since kept in good 
health. I tell every one what Seigel’a 
Syrup hae dene for me. *1 never thought 
to get better again,’ and I consider it haa 
saved my life. I wish others te knew this, 
and if by publishing this statement it will 
be the means of helping others, as it helped 
me, yon oat» u<» м a letter ss yen like. 
Yours truly, (Signed) Jemima Wataen,” 

Look back to about the middle of the 
above letter and again read what the writer 
says: “I had spent a deal of money fer 
medicine.” Yee, and money she could poor
ly afford to spare. Illness and the expense 
of illness is the great hole in the pocket that 
I alluded to. It coats so much, and what 
dees it give ua in return? Pain, weariness 
and misery. There ie another considera
tion besides. When we are ill we not only 
have to bear the inoreaeed outgo, but man
age to meet larger demande out of a de
creased income. Our candle ie burning at 
both ends, “Yes,” you say, “hut how can 
we keep from falling ill?” You cannot al
ways, but in view ef the fact that meet ill
nesses arises from indigestion and dyspepsia, 
a timely use of Mother Seigel’a Curative 
Syrup will prevent It. A few ahillings 
thus invested will save pounds in money 
and perhaps months of wretchedness. Think 
over the striking pointe in Mrs. Wateon’e 
excellent letter and yen will think the same.

men

eur- sure.

She wae

all.

tepre-
con-

into the syatepn of book-keeping in the office 
of Canon Partridge, clerical secretary and 
treasurer of the synod.

A committee was appointed to report 
upon the status of P. E. Island, it having 
been stated and tacitly admitted that that 
province does not form part of the 
Diocese ef Nova Sootia and than the Island 
delegates have no legal standing in the 
eyned. The committee Is to report on the 
position occupied by the Island and suggest 
what should be done in the matter.

An iiflaential committee waa appointed 
to oo-eperate with the Dleoeae of Montreal 
in urging on the dominion parliament legis
lation to secure better observance of the 
Sabbath.

an en-

summer.

Digging for Money.
Moncton contains no email number of in

dividual who believe that at some time or 
other vast fortunes enclosed in Iren cheats 
or pots #111 be dug from the bowels of the 
earth in this vicinity and disclosed to the 
oovetone eye of man. Consequently it ie 
not an uncommon thing to see and hear tell 
of parties in various places toiling 
in the still hours of the night to unearth 
the riches supposed to be hidden in the 
manner referred to. Killam’e hill, Fux 
Greek and a number of other epote easily 
penetrated by the spade are made the field 
of operations, but so far the diggers have 
been able to carry away all the money fennd 
without extra help. Rufus Parsons Is said 
to be one of a few who have unearthed 
anything at , all besides ground. Mr. 
Parsone hae in hie possession samples 
of metal and a gun barrel, which he claims 
te have dug up in one of these money search
ing expeditions. Rufus, it is said, handles 
the mineral rod very dexterously, and sev
eral times, eo eye witnesses say, he hae had 
several narrow escapee from being buried 
alive through the over anxiousness of the red 
to indicate the exact location ef the hidden 
wealth.—[Moncton Times.

an ao-
hay ie expected.

People are preparing fer the seventh dis
trict meeting ef the F. C. Baptist* that 
convenes at White Head on July the 14th. 
A fine meeting ie looked for and anxiously 
awaited by F. O. Baptists here.

June 22 — Our schools have closed for the 
summer vaoatien. 4 The eohool flag was fly
ing on the school house at Grand Harbor all 
day on the 22od inst. in honor of the visit 
of Inspector Garter. Mr. Carter ie very 
popular on the island.

Today we are having a heavy electrical 
tempest, accompanied with heavy showers 
of rain, which will all be very beneficial to 
the crepe, ae, although we have bad a long 
spell ot foggy weather, the ground was very
dry.

Mrs. Judson L. Guptill and her daughter, 
Mies Pearl Guptill, have returned from a 
visit to Lnbeo, Me. Mrs. Guptill reports 
her eon, Captain Alvah Guptill, as doing 
nicely now.eo ae a

SUSSIX NSW8.

The Orangemen Listen to a Sermon from 
Rev. Mr. Little in Trinity Church

Ahont People at Home and Abroad.
The many friends of Rev. D C. Lawson of 

Westmorland Point, N. B., will regret to 
hear that owing to continued ill health and 
mental depression his family have deemed 
it advisable to eend him away for special 
treatment. He-Teft by Friday’s train for 
St. John, accompanied by James Dixon. 
Rev. Mr. Lawson has been preaching in 
N ew Brunswick for upwards of fifty years 
and during that time hae made a host ot 
friends, wbe will deeply sympathize with 
him in this tffl otien.

Jams* Gilliland, station master at Brown- 
ville Junction, earns te town Saturday on a 
brief visit.

Count and Countess DeBury sod three 
children left for Europe Monday vu an 
extended tour.

Lt. Col. Tucker is whipping the waters 
of the Tublque.

Judge and Mr». King spent Sunday at 
Rothesay with Sir Leonard Tilley.

Rev. and Mr». R J. Haughton are spend
ing the vacation with her parente, Dr. and 
Mre. J. T Sneevee.

L-wis Carvell,brother of the late governor 
of P. E Island, passed through the city on 
Saturday en route for home. He had been 
spending a few month* in the north.

W. 8. Fisher, Mae Bio , organist in St. 
Andrew's ohuroh, left on the « xprese Sunday 
night for Montreal, where he will take the 
steamer for England. Mr. Fisher will be 
•bient about 1 month,

H H. Pitts, M. P. P. for York, left last 
night for England,

Sussex, June 25.—Ae previously an
nounced in The Sun, the members of Ad
miral Nelson lodge, Londonderry, and 
Beaoonafield lodges ef the^Loyal Orange as
soc vt|on held <y ohnroh parade yesterday, 
being St. John's day. The weather was all 
that could be desired, and the attendance 
was very larg*. In fact it whs one of the 
finest displays of members of the associa
tion ever made in Sussex. The country 
brethien with their frienda oame in early in 
the morning, Markhamville and Waterford 
being well represented. At 10 a. m. the 
ledges formed in line opposite the Free
masons’ hall, in fall regalia, headed by 
Geo. W. Fowler, paet grand master of 
the order, and other officers. The citizens’ 
band, who. kindly gave their services 
gratuitously on the occasion, under the 
leadership of George W. Warren led the 
prooeaeion to Trinity ohnroh,where a special 
sermon wae preached by Rsv. Mr. Little 
from a text found in 17th verie,2nd chapter, 
let Peter.

At the close ef the servies the prooeeslen 
returned to their lodge room, the visitors 
being afterward* entertained by the local 
brethren at their home*. The ohnroh was 
filled to the utmost by an attentive congre
gation and a handsome turn of money wae 
ireeented to the rector bv those present. It 
* rumored that Mr. Little will-be asked to 

preach a special sermon at MarkhamvIUe in 
the near future.

Wedding Bells —There was a quiet 
wedding at Fairville on the 20th inst. 
The principals were A.P. Barnhill and Miss 
Annie Metcalfe. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Job Shenten of Queen 
square Methodist church, at the residence 
of Geo. Barnhill, the home of the bride. 
There was no bridesmaid or groomsman. 
Only the immediate friends of the bride and 
groom were present.

The bride ie a lady well known in St. 
John and very popular with her many 
friends. The groom is a member of the legal 
firm of MoKeewn, Barnhill & Chapman. 
The happy couple leto at night on a trip 
through the upper provinces. The Sun 
joins in the congratulations.

The residence of John MoKay, Delhi 
street, wae the scene of a pleasant event 
that evening when hie eldest daughter, 
M*“ M°Kay, waa united in marriage
with William H. Arnold of the Stanley 
Grange, York county. Rev. W. O. Ray 
mond performed the ceremony in presence 
of quite a number of relatives ot the oon- 
traotlog parties. The bride received many 
handsome presents, including a fine parlor 
lamp and a silver berry spoon from the 
oheir ef St. Mary's ohnroh.

The C. f. R. and the B. 0. Flood.
One of the Sun’s inbaorlbere at Kamloeps, 

British Columbia, in renewing his eubeorlp- 
tion, sends the following under date of May

"We are having very high water in the 
Thompson and the Fraser river, the highest 
for many years. The O. P. R. haa suff red 
heavy loss in the way of washouts, bridges 
carried away and serions delay of trains 
The difficulty Is along the Fraaer river, be
low Yale about 50 or 60 mile*. Every 
officer and every employe of the company ie 
doing his utmost for the comfort and safety 
of their paetcû^ere, who in turn are un
stinted in their praise of the company’» 
treatment of them. Owing to the care and 
inoelligenoe exercised by the C. P. R. and 
ita officers, not a life hae been lost, nor a 
single casualty occurred. Indeed, this line 
has been remarkable for ita exemption from 
wreck* or other accidente ever since its con
struction."

A BRILLIANT WEDDING.
The Assistant District Attorney of 

New York Married.r-

Stamford, Conn., June 26.—Misa Emma 
Juoh, the sweet singer, and Francis L. 
WellmaH the well known lawyer and 
assistant district attorney of New York, 
were married this afternoon at 8k Andrew’ 
Episcopal ohuroh.

Rev. Peter McFarland, the pastor of the 
ohuroh, officiated. The maid ef honor waa 
Miss Grace Wetherbee of New York, and 
Delaney Nicoll was the beet man. The 
bride wae given away by Col. Albert A. 
Pope. She wore white satin, with diamond 
ofbamente, Many of the groom’* associates 
were present, including District Attorney 
Fellows and Judges Barrett and George W. 
Andrews ef the supreme court,

I am, obediently your»,
Finlow Alexander.

SATURDAY'S THDNuBR STORM.
St. Andrew’s Church and St Malachi’e Hall 

Struck—Trees Blown Down.
At noon on Saturday there was not a 

olond in the sky. There waa little or no 
wind and the sun was making pedestrians 
think seriously about bathing. Between 1 V
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from the bey to the gulf over the lethmu. of I While thë donferenoe U by no mesne se I BOSTON LETTER. 11Ve® .p,Skled , =пПк' £ b0eo4^L ЙР
Ohlgneoto by rslL conservative ae In former days, etlll any DUOIVH L.D1 ІЬП shore, $4.26 to 4 60; medium, $3.60 to 3 76;

Among the notices of motion was the proposal to Innovate upon established usage ---- Georges, $4.75; medium do, $4; hake,
following by Rev. Dr. Wilson, and as Ms must give reasons for the change. From /s $1 75; ousk, $3 50 to 4; haddock, $2 to 2.25;
one In which the ministers on dependent time immemorial it has been the custom to ProvineiaÜStS Who AM РГОШІПЄіН ІП pickled pollock, $1.75; dry do. $2.50
olrouits are directly Interested, it will pro- held the missionary and educational anni Гігеїое *? 2 75; Labrador split herring, $6; round
bably give rise to some diaonesien: versaries on the first and second evenings of newspaper virutih. I ehora Newfoundland, $2 75; box herring,
ssssssaisse 255e5S52sS » «.їй.. 8ЙМІ„ „

sEMesh ї-":ЕН*Ч;г'їН
excellent service to our church in these mari- great oonnexional interests. But a n . «.«.u i__l.. $2 80 to 2.90; Alaska canned salmon, $1.90;
time province*, and in which our people took new departure was taken teday. Instead ГГЄ8ЄПІ ЦОВОШОП 01 ІДО ЛЯД, Lumber aBŒ i0b3ters, $1 75 to 1.80, as to brand.
“шм!'ther8Mtontation Society has been of having the educational meeting held НОГИ Мігкбів—The Coil Trade. The lumber market is still in the same
a comparative failure.and cannot in the nature I under the gaslight, amid the inspiring sur- і I position that it was a month ago. xrade
of things meet the requirements of the case; roundings and the eonl-etlrrlng memories of " moves slow, and the general demand is much
therefore ,__ _ the past, It was decided to hold is under the ____ _ __ л__ „„„„„„___ . smaller than it was in former y§ars. PricesResolved, That this conference memorialize I ,‘ », «ni neannwna л* vnn. O il I (FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.) І її. .faefïH» onj iucro ;D -erv Utiflp mnvfi the general conference at its next setsion to I sunlight. The presence of .Nova Scotia j hold steadily, ana there Is very littie^move-
grant to such annual conferences as may dé- brethren secured a good audience, which Boston June 23. Hot weather and the ment either way, Building operations are

of’thTsMtontotion P°Mib,y mi&bb n0* have been the case had inoome lax are about all that is talked of in quiet, and few large buildings are being
satiety™ Sat raid Home^ lltotions»^ietf be it been held at the time-honored hour. A the Hub just now. People are adjusting erected, those In progress being mostly 
underithe control of the annual conference con number ef the friends in the neighberhood their business to suit the the usual slow emaN summer oettages. Spruce holds 
oerned, and Itsi funds used tor the support of swelled the numbers in attendance, and „„miner trade and everything is remarkably steadier than any other branch of the mar- 
^SeT5$ь2ЮйÏÏÏ5SS&'pSridriLtor,' these being supplemented by the member. qalet, ket, and gives promise of improving. Quo-
all moneys raised for missionary purposes be ! of this oonferenoe, enabled the meeting to lhe Canadian cruiser Vigilant, a vessel I tations are as follows:
paid over to the treasurers of the central make a very respectable show. which has reoentlv renewed its acquaintance Spruce—Ordinary frames, by car,ordered,
SïïfeJ? *5ÏÏÜ“*fc A brief session of the oonferenoe was held w|th Лу Gloucester skippers, is no stranger №; yard orders, $12 50; random, $12;

next quadrennium the central mission- on Saturday when an address of welcome I ^ fiahermen and portwaurdens of New 12-inoh frames, $14; large frames, $16 to 
ary board shall make an annual grant I was tendered by President Clarke and re- Eocland, It is not everyone who is aware 18; cargo spruce, ordinary frames $12.50; 
J* f~TT ДPlied t0 ЬУ President Evans,and E В Moore „Ьа“ the cruiser wae formerly owned by an laths, cargo lots, $2; carload, $2.10 to 2.25œÆffiœ -the latter making a witty and telling Amerl0an, bn. such is the fact. Captain J. 4-foot extra clapboards, dear and second
Шаг with the needs of our work be appointed speech. The oonferenoe then adjourned І g. Ryder of Springfield, Mass,, wae the dears, $24 to 28; shingles, $1 50.
to visit the several circuits and missions of the and organized a convention by calling Dr aolnmander and owner of the Vigilant be- Pme- Eastern pine clapboards, $40 to 45;
rate of th“kome мЙХЇшеіикой Latbe™ to the chair, after whose brief re. f ore ehe wa, enlisted In the Canadian fish- coarse, No 2, eastern pine stock, $16 to 17; 
boards, and;do whatever else might be deemed marks President Allison ef the Mount Al’ eriee’ inspection service. Captain Ryder coarse, No 2, $12 to 13; euts, $8.50 to 9.50, 
advisable to secure the better support of our lison University and Dr. Barden of the waB in<iiioreet when he owned the vessel rough edge pine or box boards, $8 50 te 
Ше'аепегаІЬШаІонагу^гасІеіу011 &Є fUndS °‘ ladle®’ °,olleB® 8»ve very full Information and while anchored In the Gulf of St. Law- 12.50.
toe General JXUssionMy society. - concerning the work done in these institu- renoe .according to hie own story, hie cook Hemlock, etc.—Planed and batted hem-

Rev. Mr. Colter has not severed his con- (,joni| and the new buildings now in course I threw , Une overboard and caught fi.h I look boards, $11.50 to 12 50; random do, $Ц„
ncctlon with the conference, but has tak°° I of erection. These were followed by Rev. I within the limit. On September. 1887, he to 11.50; Pennsylvania hemlock. $12 50 to 
a professorship in British Columbia and j)r- Stewart on theological education, in w - towe(j Into Gkebreetown. P. E. I. His 13; extra cedar shingles, $2 40 to 2 50 
ceased to be a supernumerary. I which reference was made to the need of I men were een„ home by the United States 1er dears; second clears. $190 to 2 25;

at amhbbst. training candidates in the old gospel faith oen80i and the vessel confiscated. The cap- extra No Is, $1 75; No 1, $1 25; white aeh,
Since the division of the old oonferenoe in »b“ tb® a°-°»Iled, broad Chrsi- taln afterwards entered suit for $15,000 £40 *» 45; oak, $40 to 48; quartered oak,

1874 thère has been but little intercourse I tianlty which is so popular in ^certain oir- I damages but he never heard anything of it. I $50 to_60.
between the Methodists of New Brunswick °[M: A resolution endorsing the work of He had no Idea at the time that he would be Freights continue steady with vessels 
and Nova Scotia, pulpit exchangee have I *h® in«titutiens was moved by Rev. Mr. the in(jlreot cause ef aiding the Canadian offering at $4.75 from Atlantic ports, and 
been infrequent, and transféré far from easy. I Eo“d and aeoond®d ЬУ Rev- s> p- Sues tie government to watch the “Yankee pirates." $6 Ifom Gulf, with e. earner rate at $8.
Hence the N В oonferenoe sladlv availed and carried nnanimeusly. I Whenever the Vigilant takes part in an in- The coal trade haa increased considerably
Itself of the" opportunity afforded^today te Dr' Hear,z proposed that a subeorip^ ternational incident the captain is always within the past two weeks. Coal freights
pay a fraternal visit te the brethren beyond the fc‘on be taken new toward, the furnishing ef lnler-eelled and he rays he feele a “kind ef mo emoted at 60 to 75o from New Yerk, 
border, and once mere to “leek into their the new resident!»1 'building and seconded L.oppres.ible pride,” althengh.he greatly la- with Philadelphia at 75cMend^ Baltimore, 75 
faces and grasp their hands.” But what a byDr. Breoken. J. J. Weddall promised mentod losing such a good and fleet craft. The to 80o. Since Jan. 1, 5,000 tons ef coal have 
change twenty years make in the per- I ^0 fer the Fredericton circuit; another gave I veeee, waa built 27 years age at Essex, «rived from the provinces, principally frem 
sonnel of a oonferenoe. Jehn MoMnrray.Ing- t,° be °ne of 200 towards raising $1,000. МавВіі by John James and was partly owned Jo8gi°e Cape Breton. S oye °oal is 
bam Sutdllffe, John S. Addy, James Henni- Neeley Memorial church undertook to fur- by a number of Boston men at one time. In- quoted at 75 5: r®ta11, $5 25, egg coal
gar, Michael Pioktos, Jamee Ecgland, Eliae nieh lhe drawing reom, Exmonth street one 0tuaing the Higginses and Ryders. 18 0°oted at *4,40.t”4 60",m , „ .
Brettle,*- Christopher Lockhart, Rebert r.°?™ ,and, Centenary church two roome. Nelson A. Morklll,formerly buslnees man- The horse market is still very dull and
Tweedie, and others Who were younger,have Additional aid was promUed from other ager and treasurer of the Glebe theatre, and prices are low. Good sound driving horses
naseed "away quarters. A resolution was movad by Rev. wbo skipped to the provinces last summer and draught animait are in fair demand at

The visitors were met at the station b, a dele- gj Tattn Vd 6 Ur? e,Dambar ««“‘T ‘П --- Ь°"“ ’ЇХЛ
gatlett of the Nova Scotia brethren and con- .fcfe Wesleyan by Kev. Dr. Lathern and ,aroh ,n in town and has made a com- I

Rev. A. E. Chapman wae appointed oon
ferenoe reporter for the Wesleyan.

Rev. J. A. Clarke ef Milltewn wae elect
ed president 1er the year upon the third 
vote, ever Rev. Isaac Howie and Themae 
Marshall. /

The committees appointed were: 
Sustentation—Rev J C Berrle, Martin 

Trueman, Rev John A Clarke. A В Christie, 
Rev J Goldsmith, SHoward, RevJTEstey,
T Pickering.

Sabbath school—Rev C W Hamilton, G 
R Sangster, Rev W R Pepper, G S Wall, 
Rev E C Tomer, G Howard, Rev W J 
Kirby, Hon Mr Bentley.

E{.worth League—Rev D H Lodge, Prof 
Hun ton, Rev H J Clarke, S Webber, Rev 
W G Howard, W "E Dawson, Rev George 
Fishbr, Hon Mr Strong.

Nominating—Rev R S Crisp, C R Palmer, 
Rev Thoa Allen, A В Christie, Rev W H 
Spargo, A Welt, Rev A D McLeod, J M 
Smith.

Missionary—Rev Dr Stewart, Prof Hun- 
ton, Rev J A Clarke, G 8 Wall, Rev W W 
Brewer, L L Beer, Rev E Slackford, G S 
Hood.

Children’s Fund—Rev W Maggs, G S 
Hood, Rev W W Brewer, Rev A C Bell, A 
В Christie, Rev. John Read, Dr Allison.

The missionary meeting was held in the 
evening and was largely attended. The 
speakers were Rev. Messrs. Kirby, Dawson, 
Breoken and Mis* Stewart. The speeches 
were abeve the ordinary, those ef Messrs. 
Kirby and Breoken dealing with, the claims 
of the general missionary teoiety, and those 
of Mr. Daweon and Mise Stewart with the 
women’s missionary society.

Two ministerial sessions were held in the 
afternoon and evening, in which' several 
matters of a private character were dealt 
with, and were, alter eome dlsouesion, laid 
ever for future consideration.

Dr. Carman left for Amherst teday, from 
which he goes tomorrow evening en route 
for Newfoundland.

The conference goes by Invitation tomor
row afternoon to Amherst, te bold a joint 
eeesion with the Nova Scotia oonferenoe.

Rev. Mr. Balderseu, a returned mission
ary ef the M. E. church, has applied for 
admission to this oonferenoe through the 
Charlottetown district. Hie application 
wae referred to a oommittqe. Rev. A. C. 
Dennis was granted leave of absence for a 
year, to ge abroad for purposes ef etndy.

Sackvillb, Jane 22,—President Clarke 
wears his honors graoetully and dischargee 
the duties of hie office with ease and dig
nity. Secretary Crisp is diligent and pains
taking and is always at hie post. The 
brethren generally eeem anxious to attend 
te business, but the prospect now is a pro
tracted session, as there ie a large amount 
of work to do.

The missionary meeting last night was an 
exceptionally good one. The report showed 
a considerable falling eff in the receipts, the 
reaeene assigned for thie being the etring- 
enoy ef the times, while the belief exists in 
certain quarters that a portion ef the' funds 
have been diverted to the W Oman’s Mission
ary society.
not heir the addressee of 
and Mise Stewart, but 
time to hear those ef 
Dawson and Dr. Breoken. The first named 
defended the Woman’s Missionary seelety, 
and argued that the general society 
had prospered just in proportion to the 
work done to aid the woman’a society—on 
the principle of provoking to geod 
works. Dr. Breoken’s speech was a 
very able one, beautiful in language, rich in 
illustration, full of facts and delivered in 
excellent style. It wae ene of the very best 
conference anniversary meeeinge we have 
had for years. The choir also rendered ex
cellent service.

Some strong objections were made $o the 
request ef Rev. Mr. Dennis tor leave of 
absence for a time in order to prosecute hie 
étudiés abroad, but the feeling of the con
ference was strongly in his favor, and when 
the vote waa taken there waa not a single 
audible nay. He is a papular young man, 
and perhaps the fear with some wae that he 
might be induced to etay away, but he is 
probably loyal to Cinadian Methodism.

Rev. Mr. Baldersen, the applicant for 
admleeien to the oonferenoe, ie by birth a 
Prince Edward Islander, who had joined 
the Methodist Episcopal church and had 
gone to India as a missionary. His health 
gave way and he waa compelled to return 
home, but although fully recovered, hie 
medical advisers assure him he will never 
be able to endure that climate, hence hie 
desire to connect himself with thie oon
ferenoe. _

The troubles alluded to in the letter of 
yesterday, and which required the minis
terial sessions in question, grew eut of the 
action of the stationing committee last year 
in the removal of certain ministers against 
their will. The matter was eventually re
ferred to committees, and it ie to be hoped 
that matters may be so arranged that they 
may soon be burled out ef eight and ter 
ever forgotten, and that the experience 
passed through may be profitable.

The, atatiatioal committee’s report fur
nishes the folle wing figures:
Church: members...

METHODISTS FRATERNIZE

Joint Meeting of the New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia Con

ferences.

і

F. Є The Book Boom, the Wesleyan and 
Other Topics Discussed.

Sackvillb, June 20.—The ministerial 
session of the conference wae held today, the 
president in the chair. After singing the 
753 hymn, tho brethren, H. Daniel, S. T. 
Teed and John Prince led in prayer, the 
roll was called and ministère answered to 
their names. It was then officially an
nounced that the Rev. Thomas J. Deinstadt 
had been transferred from the oonferenoe of 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
to that of Nova Scotia. 1'his,Is a real trans
fer and not an exchange, as no ene cornea 
to take the place of the departing one. Mr. 
Delnstadt’s associates part from him with re
gret, as his recerd shows him to have been an 
earnest and devoted minister, whose labors 
have been greatly blessed. The Nova 
Scatla oonferenoe ie to be congratulated on 
ee valuable an accession, and he carries 
with him the beat wishes ef those with 
whom he hae been ao long and honorably 
aseooiated.

It was gratifying to learn that during the 
past year no ministerial member of the oon
ferenoe had resigned his connection there
with, or had been expelled, deposed or 
suspended. Two probationers had left the 
work without permission, by which- they 
practically put themselves ont ef the church. 
The usage is to drop all such names in silence, 
but the olroumetanoee ooeneoted with the 
case
somewhat exceptional, and as he is de
sirous of returning to the work, the 
usage was departed from and the matter 
was dealt with on ite own mérita. The re
sult was that his request for restoration wae 
granted, and his name will be found on the 
list of probationers.

Probationers of thretf years standing are: 
G. A. Seller, E. Ramsay, W. A. Thompson; 
those of two years: D. Bailey, L. J. Wasson, 
E. H. Goyle, H. Harrison, S. A. Bailey; 
those ef ene year are: J. S. Gregg, J. B. 
Howard, H. D. Marr, H. 8. Young; J. 
Dye tant, J. A. Ives.

The supernumerary ministers are: Robert 
Wilson, Ph. D ; Henry Daniel, Henry Pope, 
D. D.; William Tweedie, Jamee A. Duke, 
Edwin Evans, D. D.; George B. Pay eon, 
John Prince, S. T.i Teed, Jeeeph Paeooe, F. 
W. Harrison, George Harrison, L. S. John
son and F. W. Pickles. J. J. Colter, hav
ing accepted a professorship in the British 
Columbia Methedist college, drops out ef 
the list, and Howard Sprague, D. D., re
turns to the active work.

Several ef the oemmlttees have met te 
prepare their reporte for submission to the 
conference, and the first draft ef the sta
tions will be laid on the table at the close ef 
tomorrow morning’s session. The work of 
the stationing committee ought not te 
be very difficult thie year, ae the 
principal circuits are provided fer by 
pre-arrangement between ministère and 
official boards, but no one knows what 
complications may arise. When an influ
ential layman assures the committee that 
Mr. Se and So must net be Bent to his cir
cuit, and that disaster would be sure to fol
low such an appointment, and when a min
uter frankly eays, “I will net go” to auoh 
and enoh a place, the committee being com
posed ef good hatnred men will prebably 
“lift" the brethren eeaoerned, but where 
they will “light” no mortal oan tell. A 
case la remembered In the atationing commit
tee of the old conference of eastern British 
America In which a good brother, during 
one sitting of the oommlttee—and a weari
some one it waa for it lasted nearly all night 
—was “put down” in each ef the three mari
time provinces and in nearly every district 
of the three, ne one oaring to have him. He 
wae Indeed “a travelling preacher” that 
night for he must have covered some thous
ands of miles, but in the end “he 
lighted on a certain place,” which 
furnished a home for some of the most 
effective ministers, and In which he re
mained the full term of three years, Ae the 
telegram stage has not yet been reached 
things are moving aleng qaietly. The re-

e will net
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d-сШ to E EÜETwESETES: I «««^d by Rev." A. B. Meore, and carried I pTomise ^Гьй rictim” Це ÛTo bec°c°2 I Can^ian'hor.ra K^smaTler «ЕЙи£
eda tôaling weloeme^The'meetiog was called Dnan“ï: I " ' " ~ ' ' ............. ’ nnH’ ^
to order, and after the exchange of the uenal 11 naa DMI 
courtesies business wae proceeded with.

Introduced Presl'

,

UUk take th. «а I ÜTJi'S'ftS'Sît Йі?ї;ЯїЙ"""“'

“S r—’the elder members of the Nova Scotia con- w«k 0fMthi Mlnistov fc™ recently preached to St. John people, are
ferenoe and his gratitude to God for life, , ***? Л;or □ °* їт Ministry, from violent jn the pulpit. One assails ex-Beee
preservation and position in the Methodist I 4°hn xlv, 1647. Some idea of its character I Qroker and Tammany Hall, another Arch- The death of the Bishop of New West- 
ohuroh. He was replied to in a warm and may be gathered from the feilowing brief blahop Satolli and the pope, and now we minster (Dr. SlUitoe) ie announced. The 
kindly manner by President Evans, whose *ит,тагУ: ®he ,unltJ ..ef lhe ®?d' have Dr. Lansing ef this city toll- late Bishop, a graduate of Cambridge^.held

-хїі „її." ЇЇЇЇЇЇК я ЇЙ» гай гаЯ5Ь i.1LTÏÏd іїї її ЇЇЇЇЇЇаЛ -ÏÏS ;ЇЇГ5.'.“ЇЇ“а87Т%ГІЇЇЗЇЇЇЇ

Sïïfe зййе? sïïïï-i заду,* іДЗйтл жг •я.іїї.-їгїїк їдала а

rîEsHêmB1v& SEîiibîSSfâ' ЕїїЕ:.Ні‘ЗЕЕГ£Е-ЕЕЕ EEïïîHHPJPHS
Jehnsen, A.M., as secretary. Mre. Harrison one making manifest. From the latter ацоЬ obarges, bat It hae the effect ef making alao lest the Bishop of Bath and Welle 
of Sackvllle favored the convention with a £he mlniet®r Reta h,e authority to preach, 0iergymen without any special powers of (Lord Arthur fiervev), who represented ad- 
song “The Seng of Trust,” which was he°ce °e Ie not an l*j^U8noe an at- oratory famous. The newspapers give him mirably both the scholarly and courtly 
rapturously applauded. tribute but a person. He is a divine per- a good advertising and his reputation ie typee ef Eoglish episcopacy. He waa ene

The subjects discussed were the book !0D* P08ee“i“8 the attributes and per- таае. No wonder that ene writer eng- of the Old Testament revisors, a collaborator 
room and Wesleyan affaire, book eteward m?mln8 “У lb? w,°,rka ef. an almlehtV being- gestod ae a meral that if young ministère in the “Speaker s Commentary,” and the 
Hueetis giving a report of how the business The ргЛ?°Ї!ЄГ І" hie a™basaad°r, must not deeire notoriety, let them avoid eld-time anther of a useful work upon the “Gen
etoed at this time, which shewed that a de- §? until he ie called, and without that toI№ lnggested by Christ and Him crucified, ealegy of Our Lord.” Hie appointment te 
fioltef $1,400 feuryeare ago had been changed dlv,n® 9а11 would be little lesa than a living geleot| eeme prominent man er topic of the thé See of Bath and Wells was one of Mr. 
to a surnlns ot $500 **e- His message is inspired. The varions І ЬоаГі ne matter how demoralizing to public I Gladstone’s first nominations during the

Dr Lathern followed in a brief address th®°rlea of ta«plratlen were considered, and metai8, and make assertions In the pulpit ministry which disestablished the Church of
on the diffiourties andencouragements of the wb l® wtth tib«et. and * * aPoa=lea al‘ for which they would be horsewhipped if Ireland, 
position of editor. scripture was Ged-given, it wae admitted made on the street.
P Next a paper wae read by Rev. W.Brewn, îi116 a11 wae neb equaHy vatnable. $he affairs of Placide Hebert, the shoe I A memorial to the late Bishop Phillips
in which he characterized the establishment Р,ег."1ЄадЄТьПб wa*,le be avoided, for. it I manufacturer ot Lynn, hailing from West- Brooks, of Massachusetts, has ]uet been
ae a financial failure and an economic blun- fornlahed the enemies oi the truth with meT]and, N. B., who recently failed, appear erected at St. Margaret e. Westminster, by
der, and the management bad. He followed «gumenta which they were glad to use. It te be ln a very bad shape. A meeting ef voluntary enbeoription. It is en the second
it with a resolution to close up the concern, ”aa jr4_e that5aT?d„ J°nathanaa G°d hie creditors was held thie week and it was window of the aisle, under the window given 
which was aeoonded by Judge Chesley. 5°v.ed th® world Іа,Ч Xaf!ed T?8t y found that hie liabilities ate $15,000. He Is by Messrs. Trollope. It Ie a eoene in opus
Speeches were also delivered by Messrs. Pais- l™Perta°°e- ^b® B*b4elat®4 tbat Moa®a able to pay hie oreditora only 20 per cent., sectile, representing Christ s command, 
ley, AhgwinandHeartz, the latter moving an dIed> “ h dld Jeeua dled, but between the bn(| thu lhey refaBed to aooept. Hebert “Feed My Sheep.” The artiste are Messrs,
amendment that the matter be held in abey- two th®r® wae a nmeaanr6leaa had only been In business about eight Powell, of Whltefrlars. The following
anoe fer the present. This was spoken to ??°®j , . ”aa еЯоач trne ‘hat ,the I months and, according to bis becks, sold I quatrain In Latin elegiacs has been written
by Messrs. James, MarshalL Sweat and b*°®d ®fb°lla and °f Jea°e had been I goods to the amount of $50,000. Theoredi- as an inscription fer the window by the
Strethard. ^ shed, but between these there was ne І еога are anxious to know how such a shewing I Archbishop of Canterbury :

The amendment prevailed, after which I ®8™Pa:fi*®11- З/Ье bible settled things^■ ae is new presented oeald result from such a “Fervidus elcquio. sacra fortiseimus arte
The Ivory Gates and Golden was given by Abont> ite utteranoee there wae an alt ef large buslnees. The only eolutien the pro- Suadendlgravlbusvera Deumque vltis,
Mrs/Harrison. 8 У ?ulberity. The spirit wae an infallible guide pri=ter offere that the expenses had been ft."
Ш After breaking up the members of the И» h-i I b8avy »nd the burines. unp^fitaMe. Im- Q^ereris-ad eedem rapte domumque Del.
oonterenoe were taken to the heueea ef the a дв»віпТіт«П4. nf «-Ha n1#J ТЬага finii І те^а^У before making the aeaignment, I It ie ітровеібіе but that recent grave 
Amherst friends and entertained at tea. I aorJ? vnt tu,t i.._ be‘en „nntilnnallv I ^r" Hebert drew $1,500, and he explains I events at Fredericton have largely occupied 

When the conference at Sackvllle resumed, mrntb ia t0 i„ternreted bv the heart that be d*d tb*e to Prev®°t an ettaohmenc the.attention of the general public. What-Rev. Dr. Wilson moved hi, reselution, notice f®ldi"8: ^Tv the he^PIto meïning i! to bein8 plaoed npon ‘î Tbl,8 amon?1 heLdld ever confilotlng opinions та/ prevail as to 
of which had been given regarding the form- I , . . .J i-»* i„ » , ? I n®t turn over to the assigneee, but kept other personages, there is e miversal feel-
atlen of a home missionary eoolety in place ^8bt, 1“ lt8 їРІ|16’„ “ keP‘ himself. Several mere creditors’ meet- ц,- e{ deep and respeotfnl syn-^athy for
ef the sustentation fond. It was stated thie | < termg m„0 e^emes were to be *D*a ar® 60 be be4 be^ore tbe a®a^ra whom ouutoienoe and acute een:,. F honor
had been a comparative failure. j , , J *. і ж n . of the oonoern are wound up. - oompeL at the oeeb of all tb-^ lira holda

Revs. Wilson, Evans, Johnson, Mr. M. 8ervee tbe ̂ i-bt bo tbe obarob and of the Jo^n McNutt, proprietor of McNutt’s dear, to reconsider hie posuion In onr
Hutohinge, T# L. Williams, John Goldsmith I 8 i„Bni.«n*l entihneiaet- «hn I n°velby works, who died here last week, ohuroh, Bub however deeply his manyL/L. Beer, and Mayer Dawson having I ^ ^cauee c/hU sLrior ranctitv to I ІП № kS- 73 **°* friend, will regret the poseibleVee of one
apeken, the Rev. Jamee Crisp moved that . b tbe ex>irib All ao oMled tb® t,me°^ hi8 death he was a director wbo baa served long and faithfully, this
the matter be laid over for the preeent. °® led lh™® "P'"0’ a® of several banks and important trust prep- gfcriking example will not be wlthent profit

Sackvillb, June 23.—Ae already stated b j truth ie to be received eïty’ ,P® ^ known man^-a trustee for tboee whose opinions are absolutely die-
in Thb Sun, the vieit to Amherst wae every with caution Tho message ie to be ore- °f tb? Cb4î?h ®f tbe Un‘ty,and ext™m®ly cordant with tbe teachings of the Protestant 
way a pleasant one and the gathering large _ia|med wnh the unctien el the Holy Ghost P°P®Jar wlth a^ °)aaaea oitizene. He left Reformed Church of England, 
and enthusiastic. The paper read by Rev. °?®,_®° I a widow and children. I 6
Wm. Brown on book room mattere wae an „JÏ.E2? ^ The firet ”atoralized British Weet Indian
exoeptienally able one, and ehowed great ”мІЇ qnh°k®“ ^ wae today made 6 jttBtlce ef the peace for
care in ite make-up. Mr. Brown Is nothing tbto alate' Hie name ,e Charl®B Hl KemP‘If he to not radical, and perhaps hie révolu- app al!l «! «Whlt 8tnrgeo® a”d he ,a etndylng tor the bar.
tlonary ideas and strong language did not m?”1 і,Jamee Jeffrey Roche, editor of the Boston 
help hie case. The proposal of Dr. Heartz Pt-fLîl "ГThÏ Pilot»left here Monday for Charlottetown
was regarded a» a wiser one, inasmuch as it U, ae‘. aflame 711 b,„ „ KS? pewer' ™ to visit hie home. Boeton appears to be a
did not refuse amalgamation with the ° ®f®“™ Л° «-ьГ^п *reat field ,er Oenadiane in the newspaper I geild 1П TOUT Coupons at Once and a Copy
Toronto oenoern, but suggested if such а Л ltoe- W® hav« aU® ,rem P- E L> St®Phen w,ll h. v„„„ .dd,„„
change should be found desirable the east- Wibe? »ndh°fd f O’Meara, the editor In ohief ef the Journal, ' t0 ^our A-ddreSS.
ern oonferenoes would bo in a bettor P«i- Я ‘ ЛмГЛ™ and brotber. who to a poet of no mean
tien to negotiate if they в till held their own °nd eniriV Frith Is only the ^IghestfÔîm reputatlon: UC‘ ,Gl ®mltbL New England I No. 4 of the series ef Canadian fine art
bueinee. to their own hands. This wae the ГпТ °f the Аа®®0ІаЛ®апРг®аа'ча,а? Ь°ГП Р^гев і. now oat. It. contents are :
view of the convention, as expressed by an „ to Quebec very close to Uncle Sam’e line.overwhelming majority to Ite .apport. The ^ b Mo8e| and jeb. The sLl neede oom! ^®‘®.огв'f0,V ed|tor ®f ,th® riH®LaldLP: 
matter will probably be up again. A. Melville ef the Journal and Herbert

In the evening session several committees , ,p , 8 ’ ,b®P 1®aoh‘ Wlthlngton of the Traveller, claim St.
reported the figures which have already 'тЛ’.-.ЛЛ, _ ° Л-? ? „! a,i^ay8, , I John as their home, and M. J. Keating of
been presented, but the most of the eeesion , И,, ,, H ,“7 .„е«8м1у ? Л the Traveller is a native of Halifax. Thomas
was given up to a discussion of Dr. Wilson’s îSfJTEf™ ^ d Ьу. E- Anderson, financial editor of the Glebe,
home miaeien resolution, ef which notice , 8. ™?Л8 } r o°mmenoement and aestotant night editor Dnnn of the Ae-
had been ptevienely given. The mover Ie £?‘0ae- Tbe oholr rendered eloellent eeoiated Preea are Haligonians,
neither a frequent nor lengthy speaker in ТІ Л,. v_ , , Benjamin Houghton of tbe big firm of
conferences, but on this occasion departed „,, „,.м ^in i ,,*Ь 8oho®-1 en?1- Houghton & Dutton, dry goode, returned
from hie usual praotloe, and spoke for about from the provlnoee thie week with several
half an hour to presenting his case. It waa .«л u. і її "?°8, good specimens of salmon. He was so tick-
shown that while $750 was the sum allowed тЗрі., Л" J - EeVl led with hie took that he invited several ef
ar salary to ministers en mission., it had „the, lame Audience « н Зп^ T bh brotber merchant, to dine at Parkers’ to
never yet been paid, and he claimed that the f^L,g Ь Bample і».
■probability wae had the eld home mieelon f0newed b v th eu snal sacramental servi n/l The fish market le liberally supplied j ait 
fund not been abolished these deficiencies - , -, LA06, now and large arrivals of new mackerel are
would net have exleted. The popularity ef W“ reported, fhe price of the latter haa beenthat fund wae .hewn by the fact that p™®d tewardB lh® farnUbing ef the new 1 *
to six years Its receipts — — 1 1
from $380 to $3,233—that

CHURCH OF ENGLAND NOTES.
(Fob Thb Sun.)

Thb Sun representative did 
Rev. Mr.1' Kirby

Mr.
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rt of thie important oo 
officially known until 

The men whe held the d 
brethren to their hands are tt 
several dietriote and one other minister from 
each district elected by the joint votes of 
the ministers and laymen at eald district 
meeting. The following compose the oom
mlttee fer thie year:

Chairmen—Reva D Chapman, D D, Isaac 
Howie, L S Johnson, T J Deinstadt, Chaa 
Oemben, W W Brewer, Elias Slackford.

Representatives—Revs Job Shenton, W 
W Lodge, George Steel, Jehn Read, Wm 
Penna, G C'Palmer, G Fisher.

The lay members ef the oonferenoe, as re
ported from the respective districts, are as 
fellows:

St John dlstriot—J R Marshall, Jas R Contingent fund.. 
Woedburn, John E Irvine, J M Hutch- ?T®S®05£R5hroiYef >Wnii" ' 
ings, A A Stockton, MPP, G A Henderson, Bail tod “ /..
Geo Jenkins, E T O Knowles, J L Thorne, Suetenation fund..-/.......
Jos A Likely, H P Sandall, E M Rebert- Children'sitand-----
son, H Porter, H J Pratt, R T Hayes, Wm Woman oMIeelonary fund.
Shaw. MPP, E L Whittaker, Robt MoPhee, Tetalhonnexional fund
A R Gllmonr, M Sheffield, Hiram Folkins, Circuit purposes.......—...
G R Willett, H A McKeown, H M Wright, Minister!* support...........
Wm Stout.

Frederioten district—Jas R Inch, LL D,
J J Weddall, Martin Lemont, A Rowley, A 
M Shaw, W H Harrison, Chas Barker, Alex 
Lindsay, J Y Fleming, O L Smith, J Mo- 
Nabb, J G Carr, A C Burpee, Samnel Taylor,
C A Sampson, L E Yenng, John Payaen, W 
В Nicholson.

Miramiohi district—G N Clarke, Thoe A 
Clarke, F O Petersen, RB Bennett, Wm 
McLean, J В Humphrey, Chas Kay, Evan 
Price.

Sackvllle district—J Fawcett, W F 
George, D Allison, L L D; Joseph Avard,
Martin Trueman, A W Dobson, C R 
Palmer, E Price, A E Chapman, G R Sang- 
eter, W Lockhart, Samnel Tayler, A W 
Trueman, R Geodwin, Prof Hunton, T W 
Holetead.

St Stephen district—G S Wall, P В 
Hanson, F G Hannah, George Leary, J 
Hennigar, A В Christie, 8 Webber.

Oharlottetowd district—H Smith, G Rack- 
ham, G Howard, Amos Weet, Geo Howard,
J E Sentner, P M Maeie, A Mellish, Lewie 
Rees.

Summeraide district—Hon W G Strong,
Major Wright, G S Hoed, Hon G W Bent
ley, George Mallett, J A Smith, G M

Sackvillb, June 21.—The eleventh an
nual session of tbe N. B. and P. E. I, con
ference of the Methodist ohuroh opened this 
morning at nine o’clock to the Methodist 
ohnroh with an average attendance.

The Rev. Charles Comben, St. Andrews, 
presided. Rt. Rev. Dr. Carman, general 
superintendent of the conference for Can
ada, was present at the opening, bat left for 
Amherst this afternoon. He goes thenoe to 
Newfoundland.

The firet hour was given to devotional ex- 
eroieee, followed by addresses by Dr. Car
man and Mr Winthrow, editor of the Cana
dian Methodist Magazine, which were duly 
acknowledged. The roll call shewed 78 
ministers and 25 laymen in attendance.

K omorrew noon, 
ittoiee ef their 
chairmen of the

one

12.266
$7,645Missionary fund■ 

Supernumerary fund...... 1,278
1.066

270
256
HO
172 “CANADA.”„.."."і 1,845

6,579
. 6,438 Portfolio Number 4 Now Ready For 

Delivery.23,589 
.. 45,985 
.. 10.247

$172,024Grand total......................
Increaseuf ohuroh members........

“ ceuatonatlon fund..............$100
SaokvHle and Amherst are border towne 

respectively ef New Brunswick and Nova 
Sootia, the ene the seat of the Mb. Allison 
educational institutions, the other the ehlre- 
tewn of the important county of Cumber
land. Lying to the near neighborhood ef 
each other, they have much in oommen to 
their surroundings and associations, yet any 
oan see at a glance seme strong peints of 
dissimilarity. SaokvHle, embracing the 
upper,middle and lower places bearing the 
common name, covers a wide region; Am
herst ie oempaob and oonfined within much 
narrower limits. When you get to Sack- 
viUe yon need a herse and carriage to en
able yon to “de” it; when yen get to Am
herst you are there, and ne each helps are 
needed. Saekvllle'e business houses are 
wide apart and time is an Important con
sideration. Amherst’s are aU to a bunch 
and oan be readily reached. The railroad 
goee by Sackvllle bnt it goes through 
Amherst. Each
the other has net, and each is a place the 
residents thereof have much reason to be 
proud of. Their interests have not always 
been along the same lines, and to secure
seme desirable object each has put forth con- were paid eut ef the dominion treasury to 
eiderable effort. Thie was notably the case help tho provincial government! and the 
to reference to the location ef the route of Wesleyan Missionary society that helped 
the railway to Bayfield. With Sir Charles fer a time by special grants, it weald be 
Tapper to the cabinet the people ef Amherst perfectly proper to receive a grant frem the 
felt sure ef having the terminus in the town, centre! board for a term of years—and that
bnt in-some way the quiet Mr. Wood secured good results would be almost sure to result | Purely Veobtatuu —S,ïï.8±ïï .,V® вуй іуьтіяамчї: її 1
something to do with determining the leeue, gather anything from the lay brethren on 
beoanse it wae made to appear like a sure the eubjeot it is very certain that acme 
thing. It certainly will be matter fer eto- radical change is imperative. The matter 
oere regret if both canal and ship railway oemes up again before the oonferenoe on 
sohemee should prove failures and that se Monday morning, but the fear that thepre- 
many millions should have been thrown posed change might derange matter* for the 
away on them. Bnt there is still grennd for present may prevent any decided action 
hope that we shall yet see ships passing new.
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Winnipeg Views.
Field, British Columbia.
Knox College,Toronto. „ ,,
Shlngwauk and Wawanoeh Home, Sault 9te

^Hermit Range Mountains, British Columbia. 
Break-Neck Steps, Quebec.
Scenes to Muakoka.
Victoria Square, Montreal.
Caetle Rest, Thousand Islands.

- Sealing Steamers in the Ice.
Scene upon the Grand Trunk Railway, near 

Dundas. Ontario. _ _ _
Bow River and Twin Peaks, Banff.
Island Park, Toronto.
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto.

Pertinent Inquiries.
De you find it an effort to get eut of bed 

? Dies your back sometimesto the mm
, .feel as If it w. Uid break? Willie not toe 

low, bat dealere report that the demand Is e|ok te work, have you that tired, all-gone 
improving and that oonsequendy prices are feeling M though yen might break down at 

Toothache that bane of humanity, ie in- аІ°**У advancing. Old maokerel are dull any m(nute 7 if 10i you are suffering from 
etantiy relieved, by rubbing freely on the and “enrinaUy the same. Lobsters , I nervons exhaustion, and need a oeuree of

hae certain attractions
ran up 
this to

in ne way interfered with the receipts ef the __
General Missionary eooiety-7-6hat as moneys I gmna;oand the diseased teeth, seme of Dr” I g°od demand al»d the trade is briak. This I Hawker’s nerve and atomaoh tonic and

л„min,a„ !-------------  I Manning’s german remedy, the ™ niversal | week’s quotottone are ae followe: I -.................................................
pain cure. SoM by all druggists.

„ ... , Hawker’s liver pills, the greatest nerve re-
Freeh fish—Market cod, ljtc2e per lb; atortog, health giving and regulating rem- 

large cod, 3 to 3Jo; steak 4* to 60; edlee before the pubilo.
haddock, Ц to 2o; Georges, 1 to 1*0, white ___1___ _________
halibut, 7 te 8; gray 5 to 6c; chicken, 9o; Man ie the head ot the house, but woman 
cask 1 to l*o; steak ousk, 2 to 2*o; the neck that turns it.

liver l«8e hake, 1* to 2o; email do, lo te 1*3. -----------------------------
pollock, 1 to l*o; steak pollock, 2 to 2*o. Like Magic. “It always acted like magic. I

ІГЇЇ •„'Г.ь.ГКі.’.’ьЇЇЇЇ Її*л,6.Ltod lady—How dldyou Ьеоетв ielame? Ї® 6з» r0®£ ,, 35o, buck de, 16 to 2Uo, gumiI)er explaintg." Mre. Walter Govern
Tf.mp-0,e, exertion.7 mum. Lady-In J fr8®, °: l00k’ Bth®1'0nt-
every time а вв61<ое,‘ті!п Й~М0ТЬ' °П ^«lt fieh-Ùtd maokerel,*bloater, $18 50 

' y time a policeman told me. tfl jg. Norway, $17; No 1, native, | husband’s jokes.
The man who makes remarks to die- $12 te 15; No 2, $10 to 13; new large,

of a woman ie deserving a re- | No 3s, $7; large No 2i, $7.50; Urge dry bank I When the rag dell and the staffed ole-
cod, $4.75; medium, $4,25 te 4,60; I phant get married the found each ether euL
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The Embalmed Body to Sit in State in I ing; ®,f lhe P“b week indicate the interest ------ b» the* ®eTrn,DB

the Cathedral. I ”•« oa a toto* Ezcaraea. «№.“

“е *“ Воие,‘- ВМЄ‘£=Г” *
after visiting so many sections it seems as o. . speoted and honored by every one who
though there are almost nnUmitLi oppo“ Struek by Heavy Bpeakers the *■* Went ft8* Mm. He was one of the pillars of the
tnnitles for dairy extension in New Bruns- Down Like a Stone. юЬмҐ.пД°*ьГ° * Î leader ,ef tbe Snnd“y
wick. . sohool, and the main man in the church

Winnipeg. June 22,-The death of HU If the section along the beautiful St. John „ ІЗ,1 w‘* lw wlH be ,квеп1У ,elt ЬУ ‘hat
Grace ArobbtshopTaohe was net unexpected, U the garden of the province, the outlying I „tNkw Y°hk, June 24.—The tug James D. b®1y* was * prominent Odd Fellow 
but it nevertheless caused the most painful portions of Kings and Westmorland conn- Nlohe1» with sixty-three-BxoursionUts and a baried by that «eoiety on Wednes-
ehock throughout this city and country, ties must in time be the support of a large °few “«“baring ten or twelve, sank at , . ,
where his name has been a household word population, finding wealth In those wonder- about 008 °’0ІВ°к this afternoon tome three .iXn. “ ,8Üriy boomiD8 along the line of 
for so many years. For the past four days ful natural advantages with which the prov- m11” off the Highlands. Fifty-four of those . T?®rand Aroosteek, north of Honl- 
he has been lingering between life and inoe U blest. V on board have been accounted for. The contracts have been let as tar as
death, but the reports had been steadily I cannot resist the impression that dairy re£uwere ргоЬаЬ1У drowned. nlYiLd фц. k^108 is being rapidly com-
growing more encouraging. Immediately extension is to be the line to be followed in - £he, *“«»•*» F.fth street and East river at £ щГ-лИ? ^Й?*8 aor®“ the Meduxenkeag 
after the operation last Monday he had a very Maine as well as New Brunswick, and 7.30 e dock thU morning, touched at Pier p‘Me W*U be far enough along so that
serious relapse, but on recovering from this, surely no better system could be adopted ?• Em1 rlv8r« *“d then went on to the fish- 111,1 *or®“itl week, when
and it being ascertained that the operation than that followed by Messrs. PetereVnd tog 8reund<> She had, it is said, a license ‘“?кІ8уІ?В north of Houlten will immedi-
was quite successful, it was felt that if he Hubbard with their “travelling dairy.” It to carry 50 passengers, but 63 tickets were y D8g,n‘
oould live through the next few days his is thorough work from beginning to end, *°ldl rhere. w“ * bar and lunch ooun- <« аГГПУСМтТт rsnlrrm. 
life would undoubtedly be prolonged. and practical object lessons go hand in hand to,r.. ®n, board> whose attendants, AvLljJJSM 1AL DEATH

Between Monday and today he had sever- with good sound instruction. It is not wlth. tbe orew» brought the whole ____
al severe lapses, but on the whole was common in institute work to see milk and °”mber on, board, °P t0 about 75. w .. r , „
steadily progressing toward recovery. On oream separated, cream churned, butter д Лtng rea°hed the banks on time, but the was С0Г0ПЄГ S Verdict 1П the
Wednesday he was taken much worse, his worked and put up and milk tested daily in fl,b“8 w*s poor and the sea too rough for л«,й nf- ai1p„ ,
pulse being much too rapid, and his fever connection with detailed descriptions of each ?P““0rt> *nd about noon she started back. vaùti 01 д11се MCVOrmiCK,
being very high accompanied by consider- machine and its method of operation to- , л about three miles east of the High- ------
able pain. Offing to his grace's long illness gether with complete addresses * en }“™8 a“d about four miles south of Scotland Killed by the С0ІІМ86 of her House at 
and consequent delicateness those who were breeds of cattle, feed, care and I 1*gbt'biP> the waves began to break heavily I _ , Я0В8Є it
at his bedside knew that such a drain upon treatment of cows and full instructions I °Vjr ber ,tarboard rail. To dodge the water І ШЄ rOOt^lr Waterloo Street,
his entire system could not long be with- covering the setting of milk, creaming and wind the passengers began to run around
stood. All day Thursday he rested easily, churning and putting up of the butter, yet Port llde and to climb on top of the 1 The inauirv relative to the death of дн„
took nourishment frequently and was in in these one day meetings Messrs. Peters deok ho°ee:tbe bo»t careened alarmingly to McCormick who was killed bv the celui™ 
good spirits. The only disquieting sign was and Hubbard cover all their ground in a £°rt and 1,18 w*ter swept in over the rail. 0t her house at the fonttin ooll.ap88 
[hat he seemed to be growing weaker, thorough and comprehensive mSSer T*rr8r Stricken the men rushed back to oL ^Monday morn.nu L.^uUhed Frldav
Those at his bedside hoped the nourishment Surely great good must follow this etatb°ard and the tug swung deeply down Liaht the iurv findlnoriiat w*л!ЇІ * У І
administered In a few days of relief from fever thorough work. That the farmers are fully ?° lhat eld8, At the *ame moment three I accidental1 У 1 her death was I
and pain would place him on the way to alive to the benefits may be seen at every breakere 8ltn°k the boat in Qeo R Baxter seroeant of I
recovery of a condition of health superior to place. Such interest, such attendance and 3u,ok *nooe"ien- Tne captain, Wil- the fist witness called He told of '„„Ynô 
what his grace has known to recent years, such questioning have been a constant sur- Ua™ Hyatt, stuok pluoklly to his post down Brussels street whm ^hofr/ lh8 

Every bulletin that came from his bed- prise, and can but indicate a great awaken- ?nd.e<lnDd8d the whistle to a long scream aiMm fr6m box ir ні with .Ь®"а.ц‘Ь 
side was encouraging, and there was hope tog to the importance”” the “utter a“d fof,b8lP- Ev8““ he did .0 the tug filled gotThe li“le rirl out Sm uode The r ^nl" 
of the prelate s recovery untU but a few cheese problem. Surely no better natural УІ6Ь tb! wat8r th»t peured into her from He also assisted in самім th« 
hours before the end. HU most devoted advantages oould be duired than may be botb ,id8i,aud *""k OB1t8f ei«ht in the man ent. H^hSJTwM^Mt td“lme 
priests, who had been at bis bedside found In Kings county. The parishes Lwater- She went down like a stone, earry- heaw timber А S
without sleep since Monday, retired last centering at Sussex have possibilities net to ,ng manJ ,of ,he5 Pa“en8ers with her. The di.e^Ione raised th^ timbm un and
night to gain a little rest, hoping that be conceived of today, and this wlU some- ^ °boked the °bry °* 1whirtto, but not he pûïlJd he, où? Sh™P was 
they would awake tbU morning to time be the centre of créât dairv operations b4?re 11 had b88n heard and heeded. dead ш». *
hear that his grace was still improv Such pasturage invites increased herds and .~b® Clyde steamship Algonquin, a mile from"the collapsed building Ind^he called on 
tog. About two o clock this morning such natural grass conditions untold develop- b8ard h aJ?d "Г"11*'8“nd t® 8° b»°k Vr, Simon to «amine her® The physlciln
however, he g«w perceptibly weaker, ment. If the farmers but improve their op- ‘° the re,oue. The tugs Wallace B. Flint, ea1d ehe was dead Witness steted that hê
hu“vi^ L .h° ь іІП he r°^ °°U,d ou lh,al P®r‘anitl88 ‘hi«. like other sections, may *Г; a“d S^8r“,or aUo. h=«ied to- netioed the condition of the house last April,
his vitality sank lower and lower. Shortly become one of your most populous and pros- *® 8Petl The Algonquin picked up The pests at the Brussels street end seemed
before four o clock those who had left the parous localities. The agricultural posai- *en ,®8n» ®n® of. whom, however, died to be out of plùmb, and he remarked to a

вЄЄк “ liîîieu,ep°ee T,6ru eum™oned» billties of New Brunswick grow upon me at a f®J , “or“®nta later- ІЬе tugs yenng woman who was standing near that 
and they were with him until the end came, every visit, and to awaken faith, inanité *eecue“ thd othere who remained afloat, ft looked to be a danoeron* nUn* tin 
Де one after another during these bet hours ambition and provoke activity, along Pthe ®®me f,®w ,had. but of them she replied that they were going to have
would take their turn at his bedside he lines best suited to soil and climate, U the ^ clinging to bits of wreckage. A life |t repaired as aeon as tlm frost *werrt out of
calmly asked them to pray for him. duty of the hour. That this Is to be the !,nf\BuPporbed a dozen and_tbe toP of the the P ground. He made no report

From four 0 clock onward he took nour- outcome of practical dairy instruction there plt h.0“8®aa “»°У «ore. The unoonsoious with regard to it, as the vounc woman 
ishment at intervals and seemed to be much can be no doubt and that your "travelline i”61? Pl?ked nP bV tbe Algonquin was found to whom he had snoken was the nwgnn, °m i„ 
easier. He motioned with hie hand to be dairy" reaches the masses a^d «ordsîhe in^ " »be Nichols life boat Hewas under the Мсиогтіок нГЇа..^гргі.е1ТьепЬе
moved so that he could see those in the struotion needed may be accepted. thwarts and entangled to fishing lines. The heard of the falling of the house,
room. The sun was already up and stream- I venture the prediction that, if this work brought those sho had picked up g, Barlow of the fire denartiment, л*іл
ing*in jth«eUugh the windows towards tbo is continued by the government, the year f° th® oity- ,?h®, ll'1ngu dlePer,ed to their he had been on the department 28 years 
east end of the room. As he lay he could 1900 will witness a marked change in all bom8f* and tb® d8ad b®dy which ha. not He was a builder. From the evidence of 
see the priests and doctors to the room, and the agricultural portions, to bo seen in in- been idontified was eent tp tbe morgue. All previous witnesses (which was read over to 
the sisters to the corridor at the east side, creased acreage under cultivation, increased ™r8 Я’ °“ïïan ,and him bytheco”oner )hedTd not consider
Lying this way he smiled upon them and dairy herds, yielding a sure profit, increased Th I the lower east side of the oity. that the house of Miss McCormick was a 
blessed them all by motion of bis hand, number of farms and steadily increasing , S-ay/?” brought up 34 survivors and ,afe one to live in. It was a sliehtlv built
From this time on, it was evident that hisJ prosperity. У 8 landed them on the east side. The C. В house. іьГігатГ beinu whît f nlLfl astrength was rapidly failing and it became] In the agricultural development of Maine I E7a” brought up two bodies and several balloon frame. If he had been called upon 
a very difficult mette, for him to speak, and New Brunswick the future prosperity л GoXer4?r la supposed to I Co repair the house he would have put some
Shortly after, however, he smiled and said: of each is to be assured. bav® la”ded ®tbere *“ Brooklyn. The effi- Bpur shores to until he was ready to under-

C est la volonté de dieu” (It is the will of Respectfully yours, °ere ®|tbe Plint, for some unknown reason, take the repair of the bnlldlno
God.) Then be again took nourishment and P G M Twitchell denied bavln8 rescued any of the men, or shores woZ prevent its іпім8‘п,в,Т ^
settled himself on the pillow. It was evl- ___________ -Lwitchell. knowing anything about the matter. Jhores^ would prevent its going over any
fe« nnteihe u.ht6 "tai“1d fnU 0<Lne0,ea8- nFVrr KH АГТС --------------------------------— Michael Quinn, who lived to the buildingШШ8Л АШ I : ASIATIC FUGUE

B: ,‘pmg,t -Д Ші 1тія^
^ "■* C1L“ ^Яій * п™ “ Г* ^Dp "pSSSSSSr-

It “dY«?. nf b„“dand, îhe olergy b8gan Jane Seventh. Thos. Gorman testified that he was to
the prayers of the agonizing, commending ------ ------ the house when
his spirit to God. One placed the cross of Boston, June 22.__Sensations wan t,h„ „ moraine last
the Oblate order in his hand and in a mom order of the day at the aldermanio Investi и ^ICT0EIA> ®- O., June 23.—The Northern 24 or 25 years
entmorethevltaisparkh^fleA g.tlon of public In.titutlon.ted.y,^^^ Itf0 li?®rJlkb arrived this morning and "d Ч ЬШ ïtery house. On Sunday last

The body Is being embalmed and will be the audience loudly hissed a teacher to the Y f ,eent te <laarantlne, where all the John O’Leary and Patrick MoMineman had 
tnsferred to St. Boniface cathedral vestry Reform school for cruelly ill-treating a boy. As*?lloe "®ye 8lve“ a fumigation. a ieok at the house, but what was said he

tonight At 7 o clock. I The evidence of Актяшійг п мп_гпі I Her latest news shows the plBgue At Hong І дід noti Ьпош mu___ ,» , , .,
The mortal remains of Archbishop Tache, instructor of printing^ the House of ?0Dg il,lnorem,ng rather tban diminishing yar(j wllh whioh to repair it ” He told* of

clothed to hi. pontifical vestments. Will be Reformation from March 3. 1886. to “ , The total* for th® 26 =b. 2Ï«h. the faUtog Yf the house Ш oot out ».
seen in StAte sitting in his bishop's OhAir, February 4. 1892 WAS of a HtarVlIne and 28th nit. were 66 new cases And 76 Boon Al he ПОПІД stlnno mlth T«Kv?n»TU*ae And All who wish may see him. The fanerai J and revolting nature. He testified deathf» and there were hopes that the disease Coroner Berryman said that this^L 
will take place on Wednesday at 10 o’clock, that the doctor on the Island was Га8 ahowlDg 8,gn8 of diminishing. On the about all the eridence toat „Л J h„ 
and until Wednesday morning the body will negligent of hie duties, and said thaUn his 29ih’9b°Hwey8r’ 30 ne” 0ae88 were reported Inspector Maher and Mn Barlow practical 

*ь да1Є|ііП th! Ar/angements as opinion a boy named Jos. Haley, 16 years J?.deatb8: оп..ьЬ® 13?tb; 33 new oases men, had given their evidence, and it was
to the details of the funeral have not yet old, had died in the hospital at the island î^j28 deaths; on the 31.t, 41 new cases and for the jury to say who was to blame for
nnmhA^nf* w.hlUf exp®°ted lbat a lar88 owing to medical negligence. In testifying ff. deatbj’ and °“.th® ^ of J.nne» 69 “8w the accident if anyone was. The object of
number of bishops from the eastern prov- about the cruelty with whioh the bovs to °f888 and 54 deaths. The serious news is the enquiry was to find ant whAthar »h«N
пгГап^Л 8tTf;1“™ t6 b8 $be school were Jeated, he said that Лтеї ^iepubl‘8hedd Ю Л®0” and ‘b'®® bad bïïï^ 4^ огїГ П 
present to do honor to the dead. Kenny was brutally beaten by a teacher h i“8pe016i“8 tb®8 ama have found that Miss McCormick’s death was

Winnipeg, June 24. named John Hickey on March 9,1891. The a^? k d.by tb? p ™gn?;bntjwbe®ber purely aooidental/all right. If not.it was for 
The body of Archbishop Tache now lies b«y was seen by Morrell to be limping, and —„i ® bf loDB®d t0„tbe Eo8lieb or Indian | them to say who was to be bl aimed for its 

to state at St. Boniface cathedral and was when asked how it was he examined the boy F88*mcnto at Hong Kong is not stated. The 
viewed by thousands from Winnipeg and and found that his hips, back and body ,mp8rial Ghinese telegraph has oommunl- 
surroundtog country today. Among those were a mass of bruises, and that there were 5*1® j м foU?w,ne tB the Shanghai papers, 
who will attend the funeral Wednesday number of bruises where the rattan had au 0D^ * May, 8.40 p. m. :
will be Archbishop Duhamel, of Montreal; out through the flesh and buried itself in ”baubin8 and Samshui districts are flooded 
Bishop Shanley, of North Dakota; Bishop the body of the boy fully an inch deep. . l° tb£?® ïf®t deep, and business is 
Lafloohe, of Three Rivers; Bishop Moreau, The boy was idiotic and ought not to have 8topped- Tbe rioe fields at Tung Kun and
of St. Hyacinthe, and Bishop Grandin, of been treated in such a manne. Ho was seen , 8 , ar® «“bmerged, and the river has
St. Albert. Other prelates are also expect- there three months ago and he still carries У8®? feur ™8t bw® toohee. Nearly 4,000
ed, among them Archbishop Ireland, of the marks. The injured bey teld the wit- d, rate were collected this month. The
Minnesota; Archbishop Fabre, of Montreal “ess that the teacher took him to his room pla8u® 18 decreasing to the Canton district, 
and Archbishop Begin, of Quebec. Bishop acme time after and told him if the commis- tu ‘Tî n*Y* fronl1 Canton ,e *® 6b® effect
Duhamel will deliver the funeral oration. | sioners or any one asked him how he re- that although the plague was claiming less

oeived the wounds, to say that he had sat 7., lm8 '? that city than for weeks past, yet 
on a red hot poker. “ 18 causing sad havoc in towns and villages

The witness further testified that during Î? lh® ”orthward and westward. In Hong- 
o tt - _ i the winter the dead bodies of oonviote and A®n8> from May 31st to June 7oh,577 deaths
Says He IS a Canadian First, Last, paupers were allowed to accumulate until are reP®rted, 230 oases being under treat-

at times there were between 30 and 50 m^tu ,Tbe total number from the
% ____ bodies waiting interment. The stench from ®ntbr8ak t® that date is about 12,000.

Kingston, June 22.-Prlnoipal Grant has th® b^1®8 was so groat that the convicts an„“ d"n® 9tb *h® c^0*»1 Gaz?tte
addressed an open letter to Hon. Mr. near th® dead house were allowed to smoke. h І j .. a, telegram had
Meredith, re-affirmtoe his former afmtemonf, ------------------------------—— been received by the foreign departmentthat Ontario cannot spare Sir Oliver In PORTLAND EXCITED ьГсІри^п^Т^е'р6м®п“““

explanation of his former conservative tend- ____ Tw Jm Ï *« t P!5ifio Mail steamer

гла ss ::д t- °™r 1=™™Ргий<в ь, Mœ;toboggan slide that would land them to the ReV. Mr. Hughes. of the* ГМпаіа°®^ at Nasaiaki thatone
annexation or something wprse; and there- I ------ 1 istokere of hib »hIp^- wm
fore, though I had never previously given Portland, Me., June 24.—This after- and difd^Нп^ь.РІЇ8ив 
Sir John Macdonald a vote, I "®®“. •“ Chestnut street Methodist church, dnrlYg3b® 8am® nlgbt; bil rema,°a
accompanied him publicly to * the Rev Matthew 8. Hughe, preached a sermon betoy K" at eea’ Tb® 8t®amer 18 
platform in this oity to show upon I wb*ob created much comment to the oity. 8 
what platform I then stood. When he died I ^ wae on the line of the charges of the cor- 
I advocated, when asked my view, the call- raPtion and blackmail made by the Evening 
ing of Sir Charles Tupper to the premier- I Repress against Sheriff Cram and his depu- 
■hip, because he was the strongest man to I tie* and tbe police force of Portland. Mr. 
fight what I thought an anti-Canadian and I Hughes said that the fact the rupi sellers to the 
anti-British policy. Now that the liberal °,ty W8r® paying hush money to liquor depu- 
party has renounced commercial union or I *“d the police force was well known and 
unrestricted reciprocity and proposes reel-1 oonid easily be proven. He demanded the 
prooity of tariffs, I feel at ease,and am hoping discharge of certain liquor deputies who are 
that they will begin by offering to reciprocate I ouspeoted of accepting bribes, and their 
with Great Britain. That can be done by arrest and imprisonment^ denounced Mayor 

motion, while reciprocity with the I Raxter and Oity Marshal Triokey, and 
United States can be done only when we I accused them of wishing to protect rum- 
call on Washington. In one word, I am eeHers. Mr. Hughes’ remarks were fre- 
net a party man: I am simply a Canadian, qoently Interrupted by long and loud ap-

I plause, add although be spoke to 
be was cheered.

I Public sentiment is becoming so strong
In Interesting and Timely Letter From Prof. tbat }* •• thought Gov. Cleaves win be pre- 

_ , vailed upon to convene a special веміоп of
iWltcneU. I the legislate; o tc make an investigation.

16
DEAD.

/
Dignitaries of the Church from All Parts of 

Canada to Attend the Funeral.

for Infants and Children.

{MOTHERS, Do You Know
HI Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and 

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine t
P° Tca.Raow that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons T

—-Уоа Hnow that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics 
without labeling them poisons f

Paregoric,that

,1

DoTouKnow that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child 
unless you or your physician know of what it is composed !

Po You Know that Castoria is 
its ingredients is published with every bottle f

Do Yon Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that 
Of all other remedies for children combined t

a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of

more Castoria is now sold *ha.n

mDo You Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of 
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word 

Castoria ” and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense !

Do You Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was 
because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Do You Knnw that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35
Cents, or one cent a dose ?

Do You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest t

Well, those things are worth knowing. They are facts.

The fac-similé 
signature of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria*
:

l:

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

|| Part
і Coupon. 4.Canada

A COUPON APPEARS IN AU IMUU OP THIS PAPER.

Cut out this coupon and forward, together with io cents to the 
Art Department of this paper, and yon will receive one part of 
Canada, as per number in upper right-hand comer, by ™.я 
post-paid, or bring the coupon and re cents to this nfljre

у
і

Name

Address.
N. B.—Remember, only one Coupon required for each part.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

collapse. He had proeurecT a copy of 
tbe act to whioh the dutiea el the building 
inspector were set forth. It aid not compel 
or require tbe inspector to go about looking 
up dangerous houses. It simply directed 
that when his attention wae called to an un
safe house ho should investigate it. He 
oould compel tbe owner to repair It, or re
pair it himself and make the owner pay for 
it. Miss McCormick met with a violent 
death, and it was for the jury to say whether 
it was duo to negligence en her own part or 
on that of someone else.

The jury then retired and after an absence 
of about a quarter of an hour returned with 
tbe following verdict: —

That the jury empanelled to inquire as to 
the cause of the death of Alice McCormick 
find that she came by her death en the 
morning of Jane 18th by the falling of 
building 270 Waterloo street; that her death 
was purely accidental, and that no blame is 
attached to any person.

THE DEADLY OIL STOVE.
!

Providence, R. L, June 22 —Manna 
Fischer, 45 years old, was lighting an oil 
stove at her home In Jewetewn this evening, 
when the oil exploded. The woman’s body 
was soon a mass of fUmes and she ran 
shrieking Into the street. Two men seized 
her, and rolling her to a horse blanket 
tlngulshed the fUmea, but not until she had 
been fatally burned.

It fell en Monday 
He had lived to it for 

It wae once a one

І] і
it
,1

ex-
К?ЖМІ,а0в °athedral ve8lry I Rtheme8Wd0enoe°rofTlly lU-treltinga boy-

!

m- THE PLYMOUTH FLOATED.
Newport, R. L, June 24.—'The steamer 

Plymouth was floated at 10.55 this morning, 
an hear before high tide, without assistance 
from the tew boats. Last night was spent 
in propping her np item the scows. She will 
be brought to te the wharf and made ready 
for her trip to New York, and, it ^is 
thought, will make the trip under her 
steam. However, a dock trial will be given 
first.

і-
own №A lady should never speak of a gentle

man by hie aurname without a prefix. !
ICANADA ftі

-X

PRINCIPAL GRANT ?

b \iThe Land 
We Live In

' and All the Time. 'hiA Superb 
Collection of 
Photographic 
Scenes of . •

i

"\

I

Now Ready. Remit 10 CENTS to this office, 
together with Coupon, which will be found in another 
pert of this paper, and secure this valuable and hand
some work.

It amrpaaiei anything of the kind yet issued, “nd 
will insure the possessor a thorough knowledge of 
country.

H0ULT0N. ::
l

A Little Girl Instantly Killed by 
Lightning.

Death of a Prominent Resident—Poshing 
Along Railway Construction.

ear own our
Hoglton, Me., Jane 22 —Yesterday the 

46 :b annual commencement exercises of 
Ricker Classical Iostltute were held to Word
ing hall, Thlr een competed to the regular 
courses, divided as follows: From the Col
lege course, five; from the Normal course, 
one; frem the English oturse, four; from the 
Aoadmio course, three. During tbe year 
two have completed tbe commercial course.

Word has been received of the house of 
James Taylor of Hodgdon being struck by 
lightning on Tuesday evening. All the fam
ily were severely shocked, and one little 
girl, about 11 years of age, instantly killed. 
Tbe house was set en fire, and but for the 
presence of Rev. Mr. Hall, Free Baptist 
minister of Hodgdon, who happened te be

a oburoh
THE FARM.

Issued Weekly. One part per week for 
twenty-six consecutive weeks.

AddressTo the Editor ot The Sun : I Swinburne Is aging rapidly. In his photo-
—For several years It was my good graphs be resembles Tennyson somewhat 

fortune to spend annually a few days among and affects tbe same rakish hat and nn- 
the agricultural sections, and with the to- kempt beard of tbe poet laureate, 
terested workers ef the province. After an —-----------------------------—

»1йй:“,г.а*їг;’жг,-пй"щeenjeyeu a trip Witn Messrs. Fetors end | answers, “Because it heals many a wound.”

\fl
iThe Sun Printing Co., j|I
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Ladies'

At Philadelphia, June 18, є в Santanderino, cuolo.from Girgenti. &o,for Chatham,NB; 13th. 
from Bagua; sch U M Anthony, from Port Mon, Peragallo, from Genoa for Miramichi; 
Be vis. 14th, Concezione Immaeolata, Patnrzo, from

Boston, June 20—At, brigs Victoria, from Trapani. &c. for Halifax.
Mayagnez, PR: Ethel. from Ht John, P R; sch In port at Guantanamo, June 9, bark Brazil* 
Sadie, from Bridgewater. for Delaware Breakwater; brig Arbutus, for

Old. June 2). str Borderer, for London; echo do.
Donzelia, for Lunenburg; J В Martin, for St Passed Port Mulgrave, June 19. sch John S 
John. Parker, from Newcastle for New York.

City Island. June 20—Ard, sch Bari of Aber- I In port at Barbados, June 8, barks Baldwin, 
deen. from Shulee. I Wetmore, for Delaware Breakwater, ldg: Ma-

Cld, June 20, всЬя Calabria, for Windsor; tilde. Rice, for Quebec or Montreal, ldg; Run- 
Harry, for Port Greville; Josie, for Weymouth, neymede, Nadean, for Montreal, do; St Croix, 

At Maasluis, June 16, ship Treasurer, Davison, and Wen1 Gordon, Bell, In di-trees; 
Downey, from La Plata. brig Clyde, Strum, for Quebec, ldg: ech Golden

At Manila. May 9, ship Andreta, Jackman, Rule, Page, to load at Porto Rico for N of Hat- 
from Kong Kong. I betas.

At Buenos Ayres, June 20, bark St Julien,
Beveridge, from St John.

At Baltimore, June 18, sch G H Mills, from 
Bear River.

8ШР NIVW8-Middlings (on track)...——ЛОЮ » Si 00
: 883

FRUITS, 1BTC.
Oranges are higher. Tomatoes and onoum- 

bera are lower. California green fruits In 
orates are quoted, also cherries.

Raisins (Sultana)........................ 0 07 и 0 071" Va“-“ew........ Î81: №

оед» оедitt: І

- 0 04 и 0 041
VMMMsisttts«s**Aao« 0 11 11 0 12

Currants, W bbL.................»... 0 031 n O 04
0 04 h 0 05

êSMÆÎÏÏ,-:;;::: $6:
5ïïS!Üfc“!ï: SS : 8$

, Lemons (Messina)...................... SCO ...
Figs, » lb................. ......................0 10 n 0 12
Oranges (Florida)...,.................  0 OO n
Oranges, case, 420s»............. - 0 00 n 10 00
ЙЯКЇЇ2",-ь.;:;:;;и:; 8$ : 815

Saiîttæî^"-::>8 •»

Egyptian Onions per lb-..-.. 0 02$ її
Bananas, per bunch------------- 2 00
New French Walnuts..»...— Oil n 0 12
Grenobles n -.......... 0 18 n
Almonds............. ...... ............- 0 13 11 0 14
Brazlla............. .......... . —. .......... 0 U n 0 11
Filberts.................... —.......... . 0 091 ii
Popping Corn per lb.............  0 00 h 0 07
Pecans---------- ---------------------- - 0 12 «
Peanuts, roasted------........ 0 10 n
Tomatoes, per orate.................. 0 00 it 8 25
Cucumbers, per doz................ . 0 00 n
Strawberries........................ 018 it 0 20
Water Melons____ __________ 0 65 »
Gooseberries, bekt0 00 n 

Cal Apricots, Peaches, Plums
perorate..»».................... — 0(0 n

Cherries............................................. 1 75 n

THE MARKETS. OLBABBD.
At Chatham, June 18, bark Ellida, Anderson, 

for Dublin.
At Bale Verte, June 14, barks Austalta, Chris- 

tophereeo, for Liverpool; Adele. Hansen, for 
Belfsst; Deodeta, Paulsen, for Conway.

At Chatham, June 19, bark Tougoy, Tyndall, 
for St Joh--.

At Hidabore, June 18, ech Sea Spray, Mat
thews, for Eastport.

At Moncton, June 19, sch Waterside, Dixon, 
for Newcastle.

For Week Ending June 26.
Revised every Monday for Tub Weekly Sun.) 

COUNTRY MARKET.
Meats generally are steady. Butter Is 

easier and eggs sold as low as 7^з last week. 
Green stufi is now offering In larger quanti- 
tiee. Cabbages are scarce and high. 

Wholesale
Beet (butchers) V carcass......9 0 06 « 0 08
Beef (country) per quarter OS. 0 04 n 0(8
Pork (fresh) » carcass------------- 0 toi и 0 07
Veal, carcass................................... » to н 0 06
Shoulders * lb................................. О” » 0 10
Hams»».......................... ................ ОМ n 0 12
Butter (In tubs) V lb......................  0 15 n 0 18
Butter (roll)*».................... ... 016 „ 020
Spring Chickens..»-...---------- 0 6U * 0 801
Fowl, fresh killed » pair--------- 0 50 ■■
Turkeys» lb............. ...................... «І!
Cabbage» doz............................. 0 75 i
Eggs per dozen. ..........- »------ 0 07* н
Mutton » lb (carcass)..........» » ..

TORT OF ST. JOHN.
ARRIVED

Jane 19—Sch Heather Bell, 99, Gale, from 
Providence. Cottle & Colwell, baL 

Coastwise—Sohe Friendship, 65, Seely, from
vv, я°тМеП' from Fredericton-1 Susie I At Newcastle, June 19. barks Ellen Grant.

67S from Quaco- Oddfellow 24 Tbonhjornsen, for Silloth Dock; Mary Eleanor,prrker7, f^^nna^s;X^River 37.W^: Ganl^, for Woank. Conn; Hattie C. Buck, for

cSSkVrom River <Heheri; <Rlver^Home‘, 75. At Point du Chene. June 20. barks Brodrene.
Mulligan, from Quaco; Lida Gretta. 68. Ells, Npilsen. for Sharpness; Odin Hansen, for

^й5йВйя»аа»йаз8ь.
from New tor Preston; Mina. Jsacksen. for Be tost; Elise,

York. Soammell Bros, b»L Melsom for River Mersey: Golden Horn, An-
m- &»■»• •— ™ S®SS.$SV&TS,7ïSt’<S“8ft 

.1» ITStiltSSSff' №“- ,^™,Ж-,«гга5.'ГКьрї!;Ж:
Sch centennial, 124, Hamilton, from New ter, tor Digby; !f W Durant, Durant, tor New- 

Vnrlr T M Tavlor coal. I burypnrt.
Sch Golden Hind, 128, Landry, from Barbados, At Chatham, June 21, bark Truro, Btoke, for

N. 88, Merrlam, from ® AtP^mboro. June 14, bark Elsie Uneh,

0 03 I Windsor; Annie Pearl, ЗоГМоСагтоп, from Falke. for Preston; 16th, bart: Mina, Isaacksen,
9 60 I River Heberi; Wilson Dobbin, 8, Brown, from Belfast; Elise, Melson, tor

fishing; S K Wilson, 8, Belding, from Mus- Meraey^lSth, bark Golden Horn, And reon, tor 
quash; C R d, 84, Morris, from Apple River. Fleetwoou; 20th, sch J W Durant, Durant, for

ЮУ ”lt@o%ne 20 bark Minnehaha. Mc-

m^№mLn~ro,s!biiy6a80n’lr0mP0rt”" AUt8HÙlsb°roLJunPe0C21, sch Mattie J AUes,

0 18 I Sob Glenera, 99, Adams, from Bostommaater, Crockett, tor Newark. Ât Rlachuleo, May 16, ship Servla, Earle,
OU I gen eargo. At Newcastle. Jane 22, bark Prlnds Oscar, from La Plata-to finish loading

Coistvrise—Schs Citizen, 47. Woodworth, І На°”п-'°r Larne. ,__„ At New London, June 19, sch Clayola. from
0 65 I from Bear River; Sovereign. 31. Post, from | At Quaco, June 22, Ospeloa, Dixon, for New Montville (or 8t John. Washington, June 19—Notice is Riven by the

Digby; Jessie. 72, Kinnie, from Harvey; J W York; Harry Morris, MoLean, tor St John. At Norfolk, Va. June 18, strGuldo from Phil- lighthouse board that the bell buoy, painted
Felt, 68, Curry, from Campobello; lia Peters, | At Chatham. June 23. sch Sir Hibbert, Me- apelphia for dt John. black, heretofore moored on tbe south side of
31, Spurr. from Clementsport. Kenzle. for New York, ship Winifred, Larne, Bangor, Jane 22—9 1 Tormore. Ernest, for Hampton Roads, east side of the entrance to

June 22—doh Annie Laura, 99. Marshsdl,from I tor Melbourne. ті™..*.. п™д. Greenock via Campbellton. Elizabeth River and about 1$ miles northerly of
2 50 I Boston, Troop & McLauohlan, bal. At Newcastle, June 23, bark Ilmlatar; Bpode, I Clty іаіацр, June 22—Ard; schs Gypsum sewall Point, Va, has disappeared and will not

I coastwise—Schs J D Watson,-41, Nickerson, | tor Larne; sch Helena Maud, Swino, for New prinCegs, from Windsor; Stella Maud, from | be immediat-ly replaced. 
tttmuto iwnTTuv from Meteghan; Electric Light, 33, Poland.from York. _ River Hebert. The locality is marked by Sewall Point Shoal
LUMBER AND LIME. | West Isles. | At Quaco, June 22, sch Oiceola, Morris, tor I Portland. Me, June 22—Ard. sobs Silver | Buoy, No 3, black, first class can.

During last week about eleven and a quar- June 23-Str Cumberland, 1,188 Thompson, June 25 ss Alnha for St John- Wave from Weymouth, NS; Electric Flash, | ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -

r ,°їш“ МЛ“Г-!" шлеш» s,British ports. To American perte went a а^ттец Bros, bal. for fishing; es Westport tor Westport. sti phen.
little over a million and a half of long lum- ship Favonius. 1,462, Dunham, from Dublin, bailed. Boeton, June 22—Ard, etrs Noree King, from
І".i~Й ’ЩУДВЙМб. o^,» да» J™«.•» ж **

oordWBod. There li no oh.nne to not, ‘'П'1 д.л'ївііаі" jвг“uÎubB. Fleming ЬІгатйГ’їагт-иіЬ. fm”Тагтотж”'^
d,h„ h MUUnited s«M m.rket., I Ktir* "°° 5SSA to$8№J?bftSiSiS:

Birch Lumber.........»...............  10 00 н 10 25 I Sch G Walter Scott, 75, Golding, from Boston, Yrom Newcaetle. June Ю, bark CoUeotor, CUo f I arnold-MoKay- At the residence of the
Biroh Timber............. ....... .......... OO 00 n 00 00 J a Likely, bal. , . m T^^Onel»o Jme 19 barktn Fearless Davis Sid, June 22, etre BUiott. tor Charlottetomi; blfdeWather. Deihl street, on June 20th, by
Spruce deals. Bay Fundy Mills 8 75 и 0 00 8ch Clifford C. 96, Bumle, from Ware ham, Fimn Quebec, June 19, harktn Fearless.ua vis, Cnmberland, tor Portland and St John; brig » w 0. Raymond. M. A„ rector of St.

aty Mills------- - 0 00 H 9 (0 Mass, D J Pnrdy. sand. Halifax June 21 ss Duart Castle for UU ’• tor, Gloucester. Mass; sch Dexter, tor Mary’s church, William H. Arnold, of Stanley,
0 00 h 1 00 Coastwise—Sch Yaimouth Packet, 76. Shaw, Yrom НаШах. June 21, ss uuart uaeue. tor Llven)0m , _ , fork county" to Jennie, eldest daughter of
0 00 її 1 40 from Yarmouth. Weat Io61e8- At St Kitts, June 16, sch Sirocco, Perry, from M°Kay-.'of this city.
0 00 h 2 i0 24th— S 8 Guido, 2Г91, Laohiorda, from Nor- І New York. . . _ _ I dryden Knowles—At Sussex, on June 22nd,n desire---..— -»- 0 00 n 2 50 I folk, Wm Thomson & Co, baL BRITISH PORTS. | At Boston, June 21, sch A K Bentley, Pnoe, | , « Rev. James Gray. Albert Roland Dry den,

ii Extras™.............—.. 0 00 и S 00 I 8 S Halifax City, 1377, Harrison, from London I arrived I from Pert Johnson. cf Sussex, to Eva M. Knowles, of St. John.
Aroostook P.B. shipping— 0 00 н 14 00 via Halifax, 8 Schofield & Co, gen cargo. arrived.) Portland, Me,June 24-Ard, Soh Andioleux, 01raÔh-Morgan-Оп June 20th, at the
Common-»»---»----. 12 OO м 13 00 June 25th—Soh H M Stanley, 97, Flower, I At-Sligo, June 18, harktn Eva Lynch, Nobles, from Nova Scotia. __ residence of the bride’s father, hy the Rev. D.
Spruce Boards----------- --- -------6(0 h 6 50 from Fall River, master, baL T from 8t John. Boston, June 24—Ard, être Cephalonia, from w.Hokett. William I. Darragh cf Kingston,

Scantling (unst’d).— 6 00 h 6 59 Soh J В Martin, 99, Wagner, from Boeton, J At Sharpness. June 18, ship Creedmoor, Ken- Liverpool; Michigan, from Liverpool, Halifax, jQnKa c0., to Sarah A., youngest daughter of
dimensions_________ 11(0 n 14 00 W Smith, bal. < nedy, froin St John- 21 days. from New York; harktn Robert Ewing, trom I Sobexli Morgan o( Petersville. Queens Co.

...„ 12 00 n 13 00 I Sch HA Holder, 91, McIntyre, from New I Barbados, May 18—Ard, bark Wm Gordon, Trinidad. Cuba. Schrs Sierra, from Jogglns, Frangis-Smith—In this olty, at Leinster 

.— 35 00 n 40 0D j York, Miller & Woodman, coal. from Buenos Ayres for Leith (in distress); 19tb, N 8; Canary,from Bridgewater, NS; Seraphine, 8treet Baptist church, on Tue day morning,
—. 0 00 m 30 00 Sch Greta, 123, Longmire, from New York, Bpip Forest King, from Cape Town; 23rd, soh from Bear Riv-r, NS;l£ya May, from St Mar- june 26 h, by the Rev. Mr. Baker, Chas. F.
—-. 0 00 и 29 00 Geo S Parker, coal. Opal, from Yarmouth; 27th, soh F A Rice, from tins, N b: Energy, from St John, N B; L Edna, g^ancig to Roxie L. Smith, daughter of Mrs. D.
— - 11 00 h 12 00 I Sch Carlotta, 210, Gale, from St Andrews, I Weymout-1; 28th, brigt Boston Marine, fг и I from St John, N B. „ Smith.
—. 1 10 1 15 I Geo F Baird, bal. I Tusket Wedge; 29th, bark Alex Black, from City Wand. June „ —Ard, schrs Cora May, I QIBgoN-AR8COTT—On June 13th, at the
.»— 1 10 1 15 I Coastwise—Schs Edward Morse, 32, Butler, I New York; 31st, brigt Leull, from Yarmouth; I from St John. N B; Sower, from do; Alice I Methodist church. Benton. N. B„ by the Rev.

Palings, spruce—.— ——. 6 00 6 09 1 fromflshlng; E W Merchant, 47, Dili on, from 8Ch Gold Hunier, from Liverpool; bigt Hy- Maud, from do; Tay, from do; Cathie C Berry, I — ц Manaton, assisted by the Rev. Kenneth
Lime (casks)------- -----------------  0 90 1 00 Digby; Lena Maud, 98, Giggey, from Apple aiine, from Liverpool; June 1, bark Nicanor, from Bangor. Me. __ . . McKay ef Houlton. Maine, Miss M. J.^Gibson

ii (barrels)...........................- 0 60 0 65 j River; Druid 97, Tufts, from Eaton ville; Myr- | from в, iagewater; bark Nora Wiggins, from At Portsmouth, NH. June M, tçh Carrie q( Benton, N. B., to Samuel Arsoott, Esq., of
nnw a v amtv ппаятпгіяи тгаитонтя I tie Pard*- 85, Lowe, from River Heberi; Term | Demerara; 2nd, sch Go den Rule, from Liver- Walker, Starkey, from Port Jogrins, NS. London, Ontario. , ^ L
OCEAN AND COASTWISE FREIGHTS. І _i0 ваг ц, Longmire, from Bridgetown; G H ! Po 1; 4th, brigt L G Crosby, from Rio Janeiro; At Boston, June 22, brig Leo, Mattson, from Profit-Latimkr—In this city on June 20th, 
Ocean freights are firm, ooaetwlie dull at Perry, 99, Perry, from River Hebert; Harry | gth, brig Clyde, from Cayenne; 7 th, brig Rapid, Demerara; schs Belmont, Melanaon. fromWey . KeV- \Y. O. Raymond, rector of St. Mary’s 

former Quotations. Morris, 98; McLean, from Quaco; JoUette, to, Irom Rio Janeiro. mouth, Nd; Georgia в. Barton, and Carrie В, 0£uroh< Anthony Profit to Maggie, youngest
lormer quo о I Evans, from do. Emily 1 White, 77, Anderson, I Sailed, May 19. brigt Curlew, tor Jamaica; | Ptiltms. from St John. I daughter of James Latimer, all of this city,
iiiverpool (Intake measure)___ Л I from Apple Rlvrr; Roland,93. Webster^ from | bark Yuba, tor Montreal; brigtn Herbert, fui- | . At Dunkirk. June ffl.shlp Constance, Bdgett,] oanenier or jam

London   ........— — 1
Bristol Channel— —
Clyde------------------------
West Coast Iro and.
Dublin__________
Warrenport
Belfast—.,
Cork Quay______

London Layers,.
California n 
Vale nola Layer ne w... . 
Muscat el,loose In sacks 
Prunes, W box, new.... 

n » box, old........

n

In port at Turk’s Island, June 13, brig Emma 
L Shaw, Porter, for New York, ready to sail.

Delaware Breakwater—Passed out June 21 
bark Annie Stafford, for Dunkirk.

At Cardenas, Jnne 11, sch Arthur M Gibson, I Passed Anjer. June 19, ship Selkirk, Otowe, 
Finley, from Mobile. from New York for Hong Kong: ba k Strath-

At Gloucester, June 16, bark Fedelta, from | em, Fleming, from New York for --------; 21st,
ship Senator, Smith, from Cardiff tor Yoko-

Cal

сааез
0 0)
0 07

4 00 Trapani. I
At New York, June 19, as Brookfield, from hams.

Gibraltar. — Passed Lnndy Ward, Jnne 22, bark Atilla.
Bangor, June 21—Ar, brig Katahdln, Phil- Tonnesen, from Halifax for Sharpness.

Ups, from New York. Passed Tory Island, Jnne 22, bark British
At Portsmouth, NH, Jnne 20, sch Modena, I America, McKeown, from St John, NB, for 

Gilchrist, from Jogglns. NS. | Belfast,
At Haki date, June 19, ship Brynhilda, Mc

Kenzie. from Shanghai.
At Vineyard Haven, Jnne 18. schs Sower,

Melsmaon, from St John tor New York; John „„
Stroup, (ram Chatham tor do; Eltie, Comeau, -tone 13. lat 46 30. Ion 38

Garfield White. Leonard. Irom Apple River for | jкГіб w!^

0 75
0 14
1 00
0 09

0 08 II 0 07
2 50 »
0 85 »
0 15 її 0 29
0 05 її

_______ 0 0Ц її 0 04
_____ 0 00 n 1 09
------  0 60 її

.......... 0 00 n 100
____ 0 00 n 0 00
_____ 0 00 И 1 oo

2 00
8 60I65g£".av™:::

afiSNIK:.--
Hides, »»......... ................
Celery, » doz-.................
Turnips, » bbl...........
Carrots per doz bunch.- 
Parsnips» bm..........
Beets per doz bunches.,
Buckwheat meal (rough) » owl. 1 ЗО н 1 50

------- Oto „
.........  0 30 II

..........  020 „ 030
------- 0 75 » 0 80
--------0 10 ii 0 12
......... 0 10І „

0 00$ n
_____ 0 00 n 0 60

1 10 SPOKEN. \
Ship Vanduara. from St John for Liverpool,0 06

0 15
0 75

0 10
do.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.0 00Squash * cwt............. . . .
Lettuce per doz bunches 
Radish per doz bunches. 
Maple syrup per gal..-

» Sugar per lb........
Cheese.................... ».
Rhubarb.......................... .
Cucumbers» doz.............

Retail.

0 40

0 75
0 750 11

0 00
2 00

...... 0 06 II 0 10
______ 0 08 II 0 10
____ _ 0 12 ii 0 15
............  0 04 n 0 10
............ 0 00 n 0 12
......... - 0 12 ii 0 00
______ 0 13 ii 0 14
........... 0 00 n 0 13

............... 0 10 » 0 12
________0 12 ii

„ 0 17 ii 0 19
0 20 ii 0 22

Beef, corned, per lb------
Beet Tongues. » •>. —
Roast,» lb (choice)-------
Pork". »‘lb (fresh)."...........
Pork, » lb (salt)........ : „..
Hams S>.
Sausages,»»------
Shoulders,» lb—

Butter In tube » lb..............
Butter (roll)...........................
Butter (creamery)..........-............  0 to н
Eggs, per doz.................................. 0 09 n
Henery ii ....................   0 12 n
Lard (in tube)...................   0 14 u 0 16

------- 0 08 ii 0 10
0 60 » 110 
0 60 II 0 60 

_____ 0 06 II 0 10

(Twenty-five cents for each notice.)

HARKTACES0 16

0 Ç0 
0 10
0 15

» n
Shingles No. 1-------------

n Extra.... 
Second Clears

Mutton.................-
Spring lamb, per quarter 
Potatoes, per bush

*
n

Cabbage, each™.........
Celery, » head-........ -

в
Carrots, boh............
Parsnips, per peck. 
Squash, per lb- —

_ „ 0 10 » 0 00
___ 0 60 ii 0 80
___ 0 00 n 0 10

0 09 ii 0 10 
0 20 n 0 25 
0 08 «

____ 0 00 ii 0 10
____ 0 00 і 0 04

000 ii 005 
____0 13 n 0 16

Few

_ ii
pfae Shippers................
Pine clapboards, extra 
No.1—---------
SSfc- “
Laths, spruce- 

•і pine™.

0 00

Lettuce-.......................
Spring^Chickens........
Ducks............................
Rhubarb............. - ...
Cucumbers » doz. .

0 90_____ 0 60 »
..........  0 00 ii
™... 0 01 II 0 01$
_____  006 « 0 07;

0 00

FISH.
Dry fish are cheaper. There Is no large 

movement of fish ef any kind. Balt is 
soaroe down the bay and the arrivals of 
fresh fish oontinue small.

St. John Wholesale Market.
» 100 le. large, ary-, 

ii medium, dry-

I Evans. Irom do. Emily 1 White, 77, Anderson, I Sailed, May 19, brigt Curlew, for Jamaica; I Ptiiops. from St John. I daughter of James Latimerfrom Apple River; Roland, 93. Webster, from bark Yuba, tor Montreal; brigtn Herbert, fur At Dunkirk. June ship Constance, Bdgett, oaugnterm ааш в
do; Wood tiros, 68. Brown, from River Hebert; aackviUe; ech Edward Blake, tor Halifax; from Philadelphia—todays.

I Marysville, 77, Moffett, from do; Gem, to, Cole, I barktn Peerless, tor Montreal; brigtn Mersey At Delaware Breakwater, June 25, sch Conls-
from Dorchester; A J, 45, Christopher, from Belle, for-------- ; 21st, ship Forest King, for

I Hillsboro; Alta. 74, Bowser, from Saokville: Sapelo; 23rd, barktn Alberta, for Halifax; 24th,
[ Lillie BeU, 89 Brb, from Parraboro; Seattle, 74, barktn Aureola, tor Antigua; 25th, bark Ros-
! Wood, from Harvey; Mary E Whorf, 77, Itong- ina, for Quebec; 26th, sch Bessie ______  —

mire, from fishing; Gadabout, Porter,» from I Halifax; 30 h, brigtn Alaska, for Quebec;
barktn White Wings, for Porto 
31st^ bark Tell, tor Halifax; June 1,

June 19—Str Flushing, IngersoU, for Grand I gch Opal, fir Yarmouth; brigtn 
Manan via Eastport. , I St Vincent; 2cd. bark Haydn Bn

(Twenty-five cents for each notice.)
tor I ton, Morehouse, from Antigua.

At Ke* West, June 20 at Quarantine Sta
tion, bark Albatross, Chalmers, from Havana

*Codfish.
Codfish.
Smafi.
Haddock

Salmon"
Lobsters, per hundred........... ...
Bay Herring, new..........................
Grand Manan, med. scaled, »

box............
Lengthwise-

*
■ 49 0 » 41 3» bark Ros-

WWis^.toi; t0^^4" Haven, June 21, soh Nellie King,

_______ Rico, York,t/une *22. schs Stella Maud.Mil-

Margaret Mitchell, for Montreal; 1er, from River Hebert; Gypsum Princess, Mer- 
1, f ir Yarmouth; brigtn Hyaline, for rlam, from Windsor; 23 d, bark Earnsoliffe.

Manan via Eastport. I St Vinoi-nt; 2ud. bark Haydn Brown, for Na- | Hines, from Philadelphia; brig Prussia, Flckels, , bonnbli.—At Button. June 22d. after long
Coastwise— -icts Trader, Swim, for Shel- yasso; 6th, sch Golden Hind for St John. from Manzanilla via Delaware Breakwater. suffering Alfred L Bonnell aged 46 yearsBoeton_______________________  75 и oo і bnrne; Friendship. Seely, for Alma;Beulah At Demerara. "May 21, bark Emma Раїzant. AtiSaWne Pasa, June 18, ech Severn, Gorm- i0®j£ga wffe and "wren &Udren to mourn

Sound ports, calling VHfo___ 00 и 87$ Benton, Mitchell, for Belleveau Cove; C U ] Stewart, from Ardrossan. _ ley, from Tampico. I th irloss.
Barbados market(50o., x) nom— 00 и 60 Chandler, Riley, fnr Qaaco; Maud, Mitchell,for At SlUoth, June 17, bark Belvidere, Hatfield, At Vineyarcl Haven, June 22, sch Lynx, Вкьь—At Petersville Q. C June 11th. of
ЧВШ»іЬа£ш),пїї._™™Г. 00 "t 50 Hampton; LM Ellis. Lent, for Westport; barge from Montevideo. Huntley, from St John for orders. cons  ̂Dtion WiUilm Beil " aged 59years,
New YorkTpDJug..» ______ 02 ,, 00 No 1. Warnook, tor Parrsboro. . „ Tl At Bristol, June 18, bark Angola, Lockhart, т At Buenns Ayres.May 26th, bark Conductor, W^umm^BeU, aged зд years.
Boston, piling, nominal_____ _ 01$» 01$ June 19-S S Lord Bangor, Davie, tor Liver- from St John. | Lambert, from Santoe. nn. 1 MooDY-Entered into^rest at Yarmouth N.
Boeton Lime— — —............. 00 n 16 pool. j At Belfast, June 17, bark Romanoff, from | At Surinam, June 19, ech Shenandoah, Gib- д h afternoon of Saturday Jnae 16bh
NewYork Т.ііші~~............. oo„ 22 | s 8 Dora, Fookes, for Penarth Roads. Chatham. | son, from New York. ^ ^ TÔhT Wen twortn M^ood v In thee?1th wLar of
Coal Parrsboro to Boston.Salem | June 20—Str Cumberland, Thompson, tor j At Barbados, June 18, bark Antigua, from | At Gloucester, June 22, brig Clio,Stephenson, | ^ 1

Newburyport, Lynn. ™ . 33 и 49 B Coast wise—Schs Mvstio Tto. Stinson, to, St ^iare Castle. June20. schM LBonneU, D®, June25-Ard, sch Bonny Doon, B“”,ÿ^7i;IF.tMcAvt?n”,iîU,ie Щ ММУ

Ю І Cod and seal oil and castor oil are marked ^°ГЬе§ иЄк%гПЩІоНЬіьиІоІ “^“votSl.JuneV ship Coringa, Davi- 25-Ard. sch M J Soley,
8 bw«. «Ate 19. bark Dusty MiUer.J 5»^ Champion, from June23rd after

8 I. o 13$ Іу«АМв,-9тареЙГ,.Ю: Nomes.

30 CanÆJ!a.—Il о 17$ t0June21-SehVado. Hatfield,for New Haven. ^At Swansea, June 19, hark Genesta, Davies, Cld, June 25, str Cambroman, for Liverpool; ^d^oe8’l6:iVin8 flve chUdlento mo™™
00 Canadian Prime White (bM Sch A C Watson. Spragg, for Boston. from Summerside, PEL barge No 5. tor Parrsboro. NS; schs Blma D.tor ' saQ loea-
09$ I free)....................................... - 0 n 0 13$ Soh Ella Maud, 8 me vBle, tor New York. I. At Sharpness, June 19, ship Vanlop, Baker, Meteghan. NS; R Carson, for Quaco, NB; Josie
08$ I Linseed Oil (raw).................... ..... » 0 69 Soh A P Emerson, Dixon, for New York. from St John. F, for River Hebert, NS. , _ .

Linseed OU (boiled)........................ н 0 62 Soh S A Fownes, McKiel, tor New York. At Preston, June 18, bark Alert, Pitman. Sid, June 25, str State of Maine, for Portland
I Turpentine...... ................................. n 0 47 Sch Pandora, Holder, f r Rockland. from Hillsboro, NB. I and St John; brig Victoria, tor Gloucester,

ii 0 30 Sch A Gibson, Si evens, for Fall River. Halifax. N 8, Jnne 22—Ard. str Portia. Ash. Mass. „„ . , ^ ^ . „
n 0 45 Sch Flora, Young, tor Eaqtport. from New York and sailed for St Johns, Nfld; Provincetown, June 25-Ard. sch Richard F,
n 0 43 j _Coastwise—6chs_ Athol, Mills, for Advocate | BOi,rs Hattie May. Vance, from JBoston; Three | from St Mary’s, N8.
ii 1 06 ~
n 0 07

____ 0 66 „ 0 70
____ 0 60 „ 0 65

»
*
и

Parrsboro.ii
CLEARED.LUMBER.II

• 00New Yore.---------- —
New York laths.™. — 
Philadelphia laths.™

_____ Oil h----0 10 h 00 n
Retail.

Codfish, per lb----------
$Й52Яь5&ї9е:
Halibut....™.
Lobsters..........
8h»d.................
Salmon.......

n
n
n
n

ii
ii.. M *. . •« . we.

Prices ex Vt88Cl.
Ood (med) per qtl—....................... 0 00 to $3 25
Larae.. —------- ------—........ ....... 0 00 ii
Pollock (new) per qtl.---------- -— 1 60 n
Hake, do •■»»• 120 и
Haddock, do ........................ 0 00 «
Haddock, each-»-............. „-„ 0 03 и
Halibut, per lb-------- ----------------- 0 04 ii
Cod. fresh...—........ ....................... 0 02 n
Bay Herring, ht-bbl....................... 1 25 n
Lobsters, per hundred.,™......... 3 00 n
Smoked herring (medium)............. 6 10 »,

“ “ lengthwise™,.. 0 00 n

gs Co.. Mon- 
Bngering Ш-

Soh Ella Maud, S me ville, for New York.
Soh A P Emerson. Dixon, for New York.
Sch S A Fownes, McKiel, tor New York.
Sch Pandora, Holder, f, r Rockland.
Sch A Gibson, SievenS^for Fall River.
Sch Flora, Young, tor —
Coastwise—Sobs Athol,------- - — ----------------- Duulo

Harbor; Packet, Tupper, for_do; Temperance I Bells, Thorbnm, from Tobaga, B W Indies.
I Cld—Barktn Alberta, Parker,for River Plate 
1 via Hantspori ; echr Arena, for do via Bridge-

MARINE.
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY. ETC.

Oats are hicher. hay ie easier. Canadian I Cod oil......................—
timoth, eeed8i, ontyef the market and 1gUQireflned)
American Is higher. Beans are firm. ouve cm (oommeroiii)________
Gate, (Local), on track........... ...  6 46 » 48 | Castor Oil (oommerolal. » »—

n P.K.Island .......................  0 09 » 00 KxtralATdUil---------
ii (Ontario) ---------------- — 0 49 n 51 I No 1 Lard OU----------
її small lots--------------------— 6 50

Beans (French)—   145
n Canadian hp,-............ 155 »

— 1 45 n
- 8 65 h

-------  3 85 и
_____ 3 65 m
_______  12 00 n
_____ 13 00 h

Bark Nellie Troop, at Delaware Break
water from Samatang, reports experienced

BeTl,“w’eVlon7for Parrsboro; Harry Mofriie,Mo- | " cld—Barkin' AlbertafPar ker.tor" Ri verPlate | cleared | a cyclone April 3, between Madagascar and
Lean, for Quaco; Florence Guest, Robinson, for via Hantsport; echr Arena, for do via Bridge- At New York, Jnne 18, sobs T L Whitmore, Uape ef Good Hope; was thrown on beam
Annapolis; Cruiade, Gesner, for Bridgetown; water; bark Messina, Sorrenson, for Wales. Haley, tor Yarmouth; Greta, Longmire, for St ends, with rails four teet under water; lost
Sovereign/ Post, tor Digby; Rebecca W, Black, sid-Sch Mellacoree, Thorbom, for Porto John. iaUs. and had deck movables carried away;
for Quaco; River Home. MuUigan, for do. Rico. At PhUadelphta, June 18, ss Guido, Lach- I ’ T _

June 22—Bark Flora, Olsen, for Swansea. Queenstown, June 22—Ard, str Campania, rorda, tor St John. pumped sugar and water two days, not
Sch Lizzie D SmaU, Lawson, for New York. I from New York for Liverpool and proceeded. At Marcus Hook, Jnne 16, bark Annie Staf-I leaking since.
Sch Prudent, Dickson, tor City Island f o. Liverpool,June 22—Ard.str Lancastrian,from I ford, Robinson, for Dunkirk. Brie Diadem, from Boeton for Lunenburg,
Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, tor Rockland. Boston. At New York. June 19, brig IsabeUa Balcolm, a. Indian Island four ml lea west
Sch Oerdic, French, tor Beverly. At Liverpool, June 20, bark Rook City, from Delano, for Para. « le. a»here at Indian island, four muss west
Coastwise—Sobs J D Payson, Nickerson, tor Halifax; 21st, stmr Alva, from Montreal. At Philadelphia, June 20, soh Neva, Taylor, of Lahave, and le likely to be a tetal

Meteghan; Magic, Thompson, tor Westport; At Bristol. Jnne 21, bark Glenora, Morris, for Charlottetown. 1 wreck.

HSiBStfftfr-— ligSeBÛSSESÊWoodworth, for Bear River; Electric Light, sid, June 24, bark Merrina, Pwllhei. for Windsor; Josie, Duffy, for Weymouth. on a voyage from New York to Gonaivee,
MAgffi КіЖЙ KVg°ewaA£na- Parker„,r0mTR1Ver РШв Lb Лоїї' l8land‘

^rdBark Still XVater.Triies.f or Cardiff; At Troon, June 20, bark Bdda, Larsen, from At Philadelphia, June 21, bark Earnscliffe, їм damaged portion leoei. "0‘d.
Sch Eagle, Smith, for Vineyard Haven fo. Dalhousie, NB. Hines for New York. Advices from New York ь.,е to the effect
Sch Comrade, Akerly, for Rockland. At Belfast, June 21,bark J W Holmes,Fraser, At New York. June 21, soh Nellie I White, that eil freights have taken - 1‘art up-
CoastwlBe-T. chs Annie Pearl, McCarron, for from Newcastle, NB. for Yarmouth; New Don, tor St Pierre; Cala- | wards Bates are Quoted 2- 3d. to 2s.

River Hebert; G Walter Scott, Golding, for At Cardiff, June 22, ship Either Roy, Mo- bris, for NewMk. S t. T t v ti
Parrs corn; Susie Pearl, Gordon, tor Quaco; DougaU. from London. At Boston, June 23, brig Ethel, Love, for from New York te Liverpool, and Л.
Orlnooo,Upham,tor Parraboro; J W Falt.Curry, At LubUn, June 20, bark Fairmount, King, Lnnenbnre, N S; schs Sandalnhen, Walker, 91 from Philadelphia to Blaye.
for Windsor; Susie N. Merriam, for Windsor, from New York; 21st, bark Endora, Lewie,from I for Bear River, N 8: Frank LP, Steeves, for Thb Sun’s Hopewell Hill ceBreepondenti

June 23-Sch Florida Brown, for New York. Parrsboro. NS. St Jobe; Vera, licLean, for do; Rettiejeteeves, a„hr TT till tv Onnn leaves in the
June 25—Stmr Cumberland. Thompson, for At Falmouth. Jnne 22, bark Hannah Blanch for Alma; Rewa, Crane! for Parrsboro; Rebec- write” • 8°br> Utility, Lopp, leaves m tne

Boston. ard, Ai kins, from La Plata; 23rd. sob Clifton, ca A Taulane, Megathlin, for Windsor, NS. morning for Jogglns te carry coal. The
Sch HeatherBeU, Gale, for Boston. Slawenwhlte, from Rosario. At New York, June 2nd, sch Galatea, Peat- Seattle sails tomorrow's tide for Sb. John
Sch Nellie Watters, Granville, tor Thomas- Carnarvon, June 21, bark Dusty Miller.Jones, man. for St John. wlth deai, frem C. & I. Prescott. The Lnta

from 8t John. j At Portland, Me, June 22, ech S C H&1I, for St I « _ _ « i * eu. n j n _ j „ $_.m фп-At Liverpool, June 22, bark Maria Casabona, Stephen. Price is leading lsthe and boards from Tor
Pace, from Chatham, NB.I At Philadelphia. Jnne 23, sohr Gasper Em- ner & MeClelan’s and О. & I. Prescott s, fer

At Cnxhaven, June 21. bark Noel, Porter, bree, McLean, for St John. Boston,
from Buenos Ayres New York, June 25—Cld, schs Earl of Aber- .. п-п_п„-ц rmdont writesAt Limerick, June 21, soh M L Bonnell, Me- deen, for St John; Tay, for do; Alice Mand, ^ r Hopewell Uape correspondent wrl 
Lean, fromSt John. Nti. fordo. under date ef 19th lost.; The schooner

Glasgow, June 24—Aid, str Sarmatian, from sailed. A. J., frem 8t. John with general mer-
Montreal. I From New Yorki June 16> B0h8 Nellle Clark, ohandise. arrived yesterday. She will for

for Newcastle; Centennial, for 8t John. the remainder of the season run as a packet
From Barbados,' June 9. sch Golden Hind, | Fro™ Portsmouth, June 19, sch A A Booth, between Hillsboro, Hopewell Gape end St.

№^.reetiâ'juue 16, bark Peabody, 0FMenwYork June 19.schAbby KBent- № Soheone;:H. R Emmersen has re-

Neileen for Halifax. ley. for Portsmouth. oeived a set of tme new spars, oonoener
From* Fleetwood,* June 16, bark Peabody, From Rio Janeiro, May 14, Don Enrique, Praulien sailed today for Grand Anse to

^ From Lon?on,1 June 18, ship Esther Roy. for ftom CaSîiz, JuVl9. bark Frederio tor 8yd- ^^‘‘tonowbig charters are reported:

From Queenstown. June 17, bark Romance, From Nèw York, Jane 21, ss Scotia for St Barktn Harry Stewart, and «oh L. T. Whit- 
for New York. , jR5°- » . , t , TT . . I more, Hoboken te Yarmouth^ coal, 85o;
JaneZ ШГ,У'JUne 18, B 1 Nellle L White, Weehawken to do, coal,

Halifax June 20—Sid, hark Mermo, for Mar- King, from 8t John for New Haven, $1; Susie Prescott, Hoboken to St Andrews,
selllrs; sch Geraldine, Goodwin, for Pprto Rico. From Pascagoula. Jnne 20, brig Harry Stow- oeal, $$. Parlee, Port Johnson, to St John, 

Cleared-Sch Mellacoree, Thorbourne, for art, Brinton, tor Port Spain. OT.i 760i Galatea, Port Liberty to Freder-
Ponoe. PR. From Vineyard Haven, June 18, sch Stella , "** ,aa>, 2, 1

From Barbados, June 8, bark Alexander | Maud for New York. \ I loton, ooal, ,1 ov.
Black, for Antigua. From Delaware Breakwater, June 20, nark Captain Richard McLaughlin, who was

From Belfast, June 20. bark Armenia, Gra- Mistletoe for S.igo. stlcken with paralysis at Montevideo, South
ham, tor Newcastle. NB. From Pensacola, June 17, ship Jane BnrriU, ” , abea„ a „ar ago and subsequently

From Liverpool, June 19. ship Germanie, I for Greenock. America, poeuo y e , \Snnde, for Miramichi. From Providence, R I, June 22, sch Ada G recovered, suffered another attack Friday
From Fleetwood, June 19, bark Southern I Shoitland, McIntyre tor St John. a* bis heme in Rlohibuoto.

Q ,een, for Sydnev, CB. "From Tj Hat jap. Java, June 18, ship JV A Dlobv deenatoh of Saturday save: Tag
From Preston, Bug, June 19. bark Frederica, Troop, Scott, tor Queenstown. / ml™,* li DlJhv enooeeded in nulliotr the

Риму, tor Sydney, <JB. From Buenos Ayies. May 26, hark Argentina, Clipper, of Digby, enooeeded in puiimg euo
From Table Bay, May 28, ech Harry, Davies, I McQuarrie. f зг N ew York. I Norwegian bark Mina off the rocks at

for Florida. From Boston, Jnne 24, schs Rebecca A Tan- nnntrevllle at high water this morning andQueenstown, June 26—Passed, str Pavonia, lane, far Windsor; Vera, Frank L P and G , . h - 8lh. Dert thia afternoon.
from Boston for Liverpool. 4 Walter Scott, tor St John; Parisian, for Grand brought her to tnie pore tn e art

From Cave Town, June 2', bark Zeblna Gou- Manan; Canning Packet, for Annapolis; Rewa, The vessel s bottom Is badly damaged. » 
dey,Mam-ing, for tiingapnre. I for Parrsboro. survey w: 1 ’ • t-ld on Monday. The Mina

From Belfast, June 23, bark Robertsforse, „From Cadiz, June 17, ech Willing. Clark, for , 700'- , . -=ter. twenty-tix years eld,
Janse», for M ramichi. Paspebiac, iVnreneFrom London, June 22, stre Minden. McKen- From New York, June 23, berk Falmouth, and le from Welt Bay bound to Aar p 
zie, for Pensacola; Star of the Bast, Killam, tor Harvey, tor Windsor; sch Galatea, Peatman, 1 Part of her deokload of deals was discharged 
New York. for Fredericton, NB. at Centreville to lighten her.

From Liverpool. JuneЯ. bark Nymph, Han- „From Vineyard Haven, June 21, soh John -, fo,.ew,n- charters are reported: 
aen, for Miramichi. | Stroup. _ uuarver. _•«=

From Delaware Breakwater, June 23, bark Bark J. H. Marsters, New York to Uran, 
Nellie Troop, Young, tor New York. | 0il, llo. and primage; ship Lizzie Burrtii,

_______________ , Pensacola to Rle Janeiro, lumber. $16; sobs.
™ MEMORANDA I м i jtbw v0rk to Ponoe, $1,300 and pert

At Vineyard Haven, June 18, ech Cora May, At Point du Chene, June 18, bark Holden, h r ’ . топе p.-і, de pa(x to Boston, log- 
Harrington, from 8t John tor NewYork; 16: h, Anderson, from Liverpool, with ealt tor Mer- obargee, lona.rorc ae raixuo dmw ^ 
ech Elia H Barnes, Price, from St John for ritt Bros & Co. After dischurglng sain W M wood, $3 and p. o.; Exception, Hoboken w 
New Y°rk. McKay wLl load her with deals tor U. K. Yarmouth, ooal, 80o ; bark Tenie, Mlrainl-

At New York, June 16, ech Stephen Bennett, Passed Sydney Light, Jnne 19, etre Ardan- 0hl to Marseilles, deals, 67 frs.; soh. Glad-
“ІК’ьЙ-Й’вЯїї;*,,.a-d**
beth, Hogan, from St Vincent, WI. | or Guit of SU Lawrence. $1,700 and p. c., reohartered back en log-

At New York, June 18, ship Servla, from Paseed Port Multrave. June 15, sch Evolu- wood at eg; Glenden, Pert Johnston to St.
Manila; s< he A В Perry, frocs Dorchester; tlon. Hoi er, from Perth Amboy for Gaepe. T h ooal 75-

Anlbermann, fromMiragoane; 19th,sob Passed Symey Light, June 20, barktn віїтег 9odb, ooiii, -Hoh
В V Glover. Reynard, from 81 John. | Sea. Snow, and brigtn Mistletoe, Cave, from Oapt. Dunham ef the ship FaveBlns, w

At Guaf aoamo, June 4, brig G В Lockhart, Quebec for Sydney. arrived from Dublin on Saturday nlgnt,
Olsen, from Cnracoa. t* aesed Dungeness, June 19, bark Folkvang, reDertl having seen a lot of Icebergs, about<£ Kte.1» «ISiaiiffift» SUffSi™, on*. "Kri.,; a In,.« -ae

COAL.
Old Mines Sydney, per oheld, 50 н 8 00 
Victoria (Sydney) 11 » 00 *
prtng Hill, Round, n 11

Glace Bay--------
English,
Caledonia 
Acadia (Plctou),
Reserve Mines,
Jogglns

H

6 50« Prime — ..........- * 5 50
11 0 00
и 000
* 6 60
n 650
* 6 60
11 5 25
n 6 75

11 4 75
11 4 75

6 00 
11 6 00

11 11Round Peas—. -.
Hay, on track. — 

small lots».
Floe................. .......................
Seed Timothy, American 
Red Clover»-,
Alsike Clover..

I 11 11
11 11II : II II0 03$ h 0 03| 

0 00 n 3 00 II II

0 13$ 11
0 12 Broken 110 15

groceries! II II
Stove or Nut 11 
Chestnut

11
Salt Is a little cheaper this week. There 

Is no ether changes in quotations.
Oofee.

Java, » », Green- — - 
Jamaica « ———

Matches.
Grose_______

Molasses.
Barbados (new)...,
Barbados (old).™ —
Porto Rice, choice, new...—
P. R. second grade...

IRON. NAILS. BTC.
Refined, »100*> or ordinary else 1 80 * 2 00
Common, 100»--- —- — — 1 76 * 0 00
Patent Metals, V »_____    0 00 и 0 18

chore. » »--------------1-----00 h
Chain cables, » »_____. 03 и 0 08
Rigging Chains, »fc_____— _ 0 03$ h 007

Vaite.
Steel out nails, 60d and 60d 

fob per keg—— — — ——
Ship Spikes (30 p. c. off)...........

83 h 088 
*4 h 0 28 0 04An !

— 0 98 и 0 30

28*
___ 0 00 1 E0

8100 8190
*
* smp opines (su p. 0. on;.............

Galvanized, 2c. per lb. net* 
extra.

29n ton.28II Sch James Barber, Camp, for Rockport.
Sch Leo, Sypher, tor Rockoort.
Sch Uranus, Colwell, for Rockland.
Sch Beulah, Wasson, for Rockland.
Sch Geo E Dale, Speight, tor New York.
Soh t hieftaln Colwell, tor Rockland. 
Coastwise—Schs Temple Bar, Longmire, for 

Bridgetown: L da Gretta, Ells, tor Qnaea; For
est BelL Tufts, for do.

H
я

Demerara_________-_______ _
Salt.

Iiiverpool » sack ex store___
Liverpool Butter salt, »bag, 

factory flUed 
Liverpool salt, 

ex ship-...

я

Intercolonial Bailwaïl•• 0 50

-------  1 CO я 110 _______
105 h гм 1894— Summer Arrangement —1894 SAILED.0 00

Spices
Cream of Tartar, pure, bbis... o 17$ n o 18$ I On and after Monday, the 26th June, 

bxs-" 2 ™ T 1894, the trains of this Railway will
o ” r o 20 run dally (Sunday exeepted) ae 
ом ж ого I follows:

.......... 0 20 » 0 25
- 0 18 * 0 22 

0 19 * 0 16
9 30 « 2 38

__ 0 01 n 0 01$

CANADIAN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

At Chatham, June 18; bark Manesia, Frivold, 
from Antwerp; Klezer, Olufsen, from Sharp- 
ne-e; schs Gazelle, Priest, from Halifax; air 
Hibbert, McKenzie, from Plctou; Helena 
Man,#, Swim, from Plctou.

At Halifax, June 16, barks Amazon. Berg, 
and Ebenezer, Tergeson, from Liverpool.

At Newcastle, June 18. bark Normanvlk, 
Mortensen. from Manchester.

At Baie Verte. Jnne 10, bark John Gill, from 
Pictou; 12th, bark John Lawr. noe, Han-en, 
from Norw ij ; 14th, barks Mathilde, Holt, from 
Hol fleur; Venus, Hansen, from Dordrecht. - 

At Chaiham, June 19, barks Amaranth, 
Forbes, from Belfast; lain, Matcovlch, from 
Port Vendees; Tougoy, Tyndall, from Lim
erick.

At Hillsboro, June 18, schs Sea Spray, Ma
thews, from Eastport; 18 h, Mattie J Allés, 
Crockett, from Pori land; Can ie C Ware, Bagl>, 
from Salem; Gypsum Queen, Bently, from New 
York; D Ciff rd, Balsiy. from Boeton.

At Halifax, June 18, sch Gladys, Slocomb, 
from New York.

At Parrsboro, N S, June 20, barks British 
America. Steele, from Rio de Janeiro; Korso- 
get, Rassmussen, from Heloltoid Eng; Meteor, 
Memann, from H mburg; schs J w Durant, 
Durant, from Newburyport; Ethel Granville, 
Howard, from Boeton; Waiter Miller, Ryder, 
from Ann*poll*; M J Boley, Hatfield, from He 
John; Cygnet, Dalton, from do; Flora K, Llew
elyn, from do; Sarah F, Uexter, from West- 
port; Navassa, Graham, from Yarmouth; lier
ai , Merriam. from Ba>h.

At Chatham. June 21, barks Karnak. Froy- 
land, from Delfzel; Sola B, Haggia, from Plym-

AtPairsboro, Jnne 15, bark Fo-soget, Ras
mussen, from Halford; 16th. bark Meteor, Ме
тан, fr> m Hamburg; 18 h. schs Eva Stewart, 
Moore, from Newburyport; Ethel Granville, 
Howard, from Boeton.

At Hillsboro, June 21, sch Elwood Burton, 
Day, from tialem.

At Quaco, June 22, Ham Morris, McLean, 
from ct John; Speedwell. Giaspy, from do; 
Rive* Home, Mulligan, ir. m do.

At Chatham, June 23, bark Zcpora, Larsen, 
from Stavanger.

At Halifax, June 24, ss Derwent Holme, from 
MaryporL

At Yarmouth, June 25, brig Sagttarrlo, from 
Trapani: sobs L J Whitmore from New York; 
Wrasse from fishing; Bessie from Cow Bay; Na- 
vasea from Parrsboro.

sSïîÎK^z::::::::
Cloves, ground..........—,
Ginger, ground_______
Pepper, ground...............
Bicarb soda, per lb- - 
Sal soda___

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Kxpreee tor Y■»<ЛІ Campbellton, Pugwaeh, 
. Halifax............. ..................Sugar.

Granulated,» bbl
White Kx C-------
Yellow, bright__
Yellow..... ..............
Dark Yellow........
Barbados---------- .
Paris Lump, » box 
Pulverized S

» 7.00Plctou and4 30 » 4 40
— 0 03$ n 0 04
-_0 03$ * o 03$ 

.... 0 08$ h 0 03$ 
___ 0 03| U 0 031

Accommodation for Point du Chene.... „10.10

Express for Halifax________ -

Express for Quebec and Montreal..........

Commencing 2nd July, Express for 
Halifax™..™. —-............... ..... ............

„13.10

...16.35it 0 04
58agar------ --------- - 0 08 n

^Congou » », common___

Congou » », finest—...
«Z----------

„21.55
15 я 0 18 
98 я 0 88 
18 я 0 24 
95 я 0 45 
86 я 0 46

44 я 0 47 
41 я 0 44 
47 н 0 48 
46 n 0 69

A Parlor Car rune each way on Express train 
leaving St. John at 7.00 o’Clook, and Halifax a 
7.00 o’olook.

Passengers from St. John tor Quebec ane 
Montreal take through sleeping oars a 
Moncton, at 19.69 o’clock.

Oolong------------
Tobacco.
ttSfcW&Zbr:
Black Solace--------„
Bright-------------1-------------------- TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

PROVISIONS.
Plate beef Is lower. The rest ef the list la 

without change.
Clear mess pork, » bbl____
American Mesa Pork-........
P. E, I. Mess..........
Thin Mese„„........
P.E.LPrime Mess
Plate Beef..............
Extra plate beef..
Lard, pore_______
Lard compound ™
Cottolene.................

Express from Montreal and Quebec 
(Monday excepted.)_

Express from Moncton (dally)- - - _ -

Accommodation from Point dn Chene..

Express from Halifax, Plctou and 
Campbellton_____________ _

Щ I Express from Halifax and Sydney. - -
I Commencing 2nd July, Exprets from 

Halifax (Monday excepted)...............

8.39
- 18 50 « 19 oo 
.. 00 00 n 00 00 
... 16 75 и 17 00 
.» 0 00 * 00 00

14 00 * 14 50
- 13 09 я 13 60 

13 75 h 14 00
0 10 я 0U

„ 8.30

-12.55
FOREIGN PORTS.

ARRIVED.18.30

-22.350 M
------ 0 ii 0 10

FLOUR. MEAL, BTC.
Roller oatmeal ie marked, up from last 

week's figures. The flour list le unchanged. 
Manitoba hard wheat----. 4 25 я 4 35 
Canadian High Grade Family, 8 50 я 8 65
Medium Patente_________ - 3 35 я 3 50
Oatmeal standard-----_ 4 40 я *50
Rolled Oatmeal-.»_____
Western Gray B W Meal.
fVimmflftl _____________
Granulated -

„ 6.30 ;

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal, vis 
Levis, are lighted by electricity.

All trains ate run by Eastern Standard Tims
D. РОТТПШВВ, 

General Manager,
— *6$ я *75 

0 00 » 0 00 
2 6Ї я 2 70

— 0 00 я 8 50
“SSSatoa, 20th June, U94.
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